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Area 
News 

Gunfire leads . 
to arrests 

Bethlehem Police reported 
several arrests after they re-. 
ceived a report of gunfire at a 
Glenmont home on Tuesday, -
Aug.26,at 10:08 p.m. 

See story on Page 5. 

f ..... -' 

'Five Rivers holds 
autumn events 

With summer winding down, 
the leaves will be changing col
or soon, and with that change 
comes a great opportunity for 
area families to learn more 
about nature and the environ
ment. 

See story on Page 24. 

HSfootball 
The Bethlehem football team 

has a simple goal this year. 
"We're all counting on (going 

to) the Super Bowl this ·year," 
said senior quarterback Randy 
Bowers. "We want to improve 
and get more people out to the 
games." 

See story on Page 36. 
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·Town noise law 
tabled for review 

Town Board asks 
for more detail after 

task force recommends 
local law 

By JARRETI CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotfightnews.com 

Messina also pointed out that 
out of 40 e-mails the town received 
about a possible noise law, only two 
were against the ordinance. 

"Almost all of those were sup
portive of the noise ordinance,'' 
Messina said at the task force's 
last public meeting. "My feeling is 
that there is nothing left to do but 
to recommend this to the· Town 
Board." 

After nearly a full calendar year, The Noise Ordinance Task 
the proposed Bethlehem noise law Force ultimately decided to rec

- still has a little ways to go before ommend to the Town Board that 

Local districts focus on student involVement 
to keep graduation rates up·· 

A focus on targeting aca
demic problems before 
students reach their soph

omore year and getting students 
involved in extracurricular activi
ties and sports has been cited as 

·the reason for hlgh graduation 
rates among a number of Albany, 
Saratoga and Schenectady county 
schools. 

Graduation rates in Albany, 

.c:_. . 
hort graduating, and Niskayuna, 
with 91 percent of its 2003 cohort 
graduating. 

State Education Commissioner 
Richard Mills highlighted the 
need for a hands-on approach 
to helping students graduate in 
a written statement he made ac
companying the report 

"School leaders and teachers 
must use practices that work, 

By DAN SABBATINO 
Spotlight Newspapers 

create better con
nections between 
middle and hlgh 
school, and call on 

being drafted. Bethlehem was in need of a new 
Commissioned in September noise law . 

. 2007, the Noise Ordinance Task "We conducted eight meetings; 
Force, headed by Councilman the meetings were very weli at
Sam Messina, recommended to tended," Messina told residents 
'the Town Board that·Bethlehe!" ruid the board. 'This whole pro
go forward and create a new local. cess could have been done in one 

· nqise law. ' .. : · ' . ' swipe, the Town Board could have 
' During_ a well-attended pub- 's11id go forth and draft an ordi

lic hearing earlier in the year, nance."' .. ' 
the majority' of residenii spoke · Instead, Messina said, the task 
overwhelmingly il) favor of the force had been diligent and com
noise ordinance. A vocal minoritY prehensive in its research and the 
did speak out, saying a noise law public has been involved in the 
would be overly regulative and process every step of the way. 
could be used to harass neighbors 
if not drafted properly. D Review Page 16 

Residents protest 
·Selkirk Bypass 
Hundreds sign 

petition objecting 
to ·"preferred route" · 
of proposed bypass 

kirk Bypass with possible new in
terchange to the New York State 
Thruway. 

Saratoga and Sche
nectady counties 
are, on average, 
hlgher than the 
statewide gradu-

sabbatinod@spotlightnews.com 
hlgher education • By·JARRETI CARROLL 

Spotlight Newspapers 
carroffj@spotfightnews. com 

However, local residents do not 
want to see current green space 
converted into roadway, and one 
resident even pleaded with the 
board to complete the town's Com
prehensive Open Space Plan be
fore initiating a bypass project ation . rate, with . . 

Voorheesville Central School Dis
trict leading the pack with 97 per
cent of its 123 seniors who started 
as freshman in 2003. 

Acc~rding to that same report 
released by the state Depart
ment 6f Education, the statewide 
high school graduation rate is 69 
percent for students who started 
in 2003 and graduated in 2007,. a 
four-year time frame that defines 
a group of students known as a 
cohort 

The 26 school districts in Al
bany, Saratoga and Schenectady 
counties, averaged an 80 percent 
graduation rate. 

Close behind Voorheesville 
in terms of graduation rates are 
Burnt Hills, . with 93 percent of 
the 297 students in its 2003 co-

' 

• 

and business to 
partner .... This will be a major is
sue for the Board of Regents thls 
coming year." . 

He also said more resources 
are going to' be made available to 
teachers and administrators in the 
future. 

Getting focused 
Local school districts have tak

en thls advice seriously, and many 
have begun focusing on personal
ized initiatives that target students 
still in middle school-who may be 
struggling. 

Patrick McGrath, assistant su
perintendent for curriculum and 
instruction in the Rotterdam-Mo
honasen Central School District, 

D Grad Page 17 

A group of Selkirk residents 
appeared at Town Hall, submit
ted a petition with 440 signatures 
and stood in solidarity again~t a 
proposed Selkirk Bypass at the 
Wednesday, Aug. 27, Town Board 
meeting. 

The group's message was clear, 
borrowing from the recent speech 
of Sen. Hillary Clinton at the 
Democratic National Conve_!ltion 
in Denver, Selkirk resident Usa 
Evans told the board, "No way, no 
how, no bypass." 

The town is looking to divert 
truck traffic from River Road and 
Creble Road, and away from resi
dential neighborhoods; and one 
proposal calls for a so-called Sel-

• -. ' . 

"We understand the 9W Cor
ridor Study Committee plans to 
vote for the 'preferred route' for 
a so-called Selkirk Bypass (more 
recently named the Creble Road. 
Ext), extending from Creble Road, 
through the Weisheit and Clap-· 
per· Road communities at a new 
Thruway exchange, and ending 
at Route 144 near the job Corps,'' 
Evans read from a prepared state-
ment to the board. . 

'We sensed strong opposition 
to this project in the community. 
Accordingly, we circulated a peti
tion, which concludes, We do not 
want a Selkirk bypass anywhere. 
Please use the money for some
thing productive, such as improv-

0 Bypass Page 16 
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Bethlehem man gets.24 years for raping minor 
Richard Clevenstine, 59, of 

Bethlehem, was sentenced to 24 
and two-third years in prison and 
29 years post release supervision 
by Albany County Judge Thomas 
Breslin for the rape oftwo minors. 

Clevenstine was found guilty of 
11 counts after a jury trial in June, 
including two counts of felony 
second-degree rape; three counts of 
felony third-degree rape; one count 
of felony third-degree criminal sexual 
ac~ three counts of misdemeanor 
endangering the welfare of a child; 
one count of misdemeanor third
degree attempted criminal sexual; 
and one count of misdemeanor 
third-degree sexual abuse, 

Albany County District Attorney 
David Soares said between January 

2006 and August 2007, Clevenstine 
repeatedly sexually abused two 
teenage girls. 

Prosecutors in the case said 
Clevenstine "engaged in sexual 
and .oral intercourse with one child 
who was less than 15 years old, he 
directed both girls to masturbate, 
and also engaged in sexually explicit 
dialogue by way of instant messages 
with both girls." 

Soares' spokeswoman Heather 
Orth said Clevenstine befriended 
the family of the two victims in order 
to. gain their trust and then engaged 
in a "grooming process with both 
girls" in order to maintain their 
silence about the crimes. 

Assistant. District Attorney's 
Christina Calabrese and Shannon . 
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Sarfoh handled the prosecution of 
the case. 

Other arrests 
• James P Calvery, ·37, of Selkirk, 

was arrested on Saturday, Aug. 23, 
for felony DWI; felony operating 

· of motor vehicle with a BAC of 
.08 percent or greater; felony 
aggravated unlicensed operation of 
a motor vehicle; an exhaust muffler 
violation; and a license plate lamp 
light violation. 

Bethlehem Police say an officer 
on patrol was stopped at a red light 
on the Delmar Bypass facing east 
when he saw Calvery drive by 
with a malfunctioning license plate 
lamp. 

Private instruction in 
Piano • Violin. • Viola 
• Guitar • Voice • Flute 

When the officer followed 
Calvery south on Elm Avenue, 
he could. her a loud noise from 
his muffler and pulled him over, 
according to the arrest report 

Calvery verbally identified 
himself but "stated that his license 
was suspended and that he was 
attempting to rectify the issue," 
and th'ey smelled alcohol on his 
breath when interviewing him, the 
report states. He also displayed 
signs of intoxication, according to 
the report 

After failing three field-sobriety 
tests and testing positive for alcohol, 
Calvery was transported to the 
Bethlehem Police Department 
where he submitted to a chemical 
test, according to police. 

• Sax • Clarinet • Trumpet 
• Trombone • Drums 

Group Classes 
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He was arraigned by Bethlehem 
Justice Ryan Donovan and sent to 
the Albany County Correctional 
Facility and is scheduled to return 
to town court on Sept 16, the report 
states. 

• Thalis N. Orietas, 24, ofDelmar, 
was arrested on Thursday, 1\ug. 
21, for DWI; operating a motor 
vehicle with a BAC of .08 percent 
or greater; unlawful possession of 
marijuana; speeding; and driving 

· on the shoulder. 
Bethlehem Police say they saw 

Orietas driving west on Delaware 
Avenue and he was stopped for 
vehicle and traffic law violations, 
but when interviewing him officers 
smelled alcohol on his breath. 
· After displaying signs of 

intoxication, Orietas told officers 
"he had three Bud light beers in 
Albany with friends before driving 

·home;'' according to the arrest 
report. . 

He failed three field-sobrie.ty 
tests and was taken into custody, 
the report states,. and submitted 
to a chemical test, which reveaied 
that his BAC was nearly double .the. 
legal limit 

Police said a search of his 
vehicle also revealed a plastic bag 
containing marijuana inside.of a 
cigarette pack and that he was, 
arraigned before Bethlehem Town· 
Justice Paul Dwyer. ·· 

His mother picked him up from 
the Bethlehem Police Department, 
the report states; , 
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- Voter's preview • 

21st District candidates at a glance 
Tuesday primary sees 

5 Dems and 2 Republicans 
vying for · 

their party's nomination 

By JARRETI CARROLL. 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews. com 

order, responded 
as follows: 

Tracy Brooks, 
IH:oeymans 

"fm running 
for Congress 
to undo ihe 
damage done 

· After campaigning all summer, by George Bush Buhrmaster Vasquez Brooks Shahinlar Steck Sulliva• Tonka 
and since last winter for some, it all and stand up to 
comes down to the Tuesday, Sept 9, the· Republicans Buhrmaster, 62, head of former regional representative for the town haa a high enrolbnent of 
primaryforthesevencandidatesvying in Washington, to take on the special Buhrmaster Energy Group and a ·Kirsten Gilhbrand in the 20th District, Republicans, as a credit to su~ 
for retiring Congressman Michael interests who stand in the way of Schenectady County legislator, said is a backer o{"A ResPonsible Plan to . grassroots canpaigning. 
McNulty's seat in the 21st District. change, and to make our government that ever since he announced his End the War in Iraq," Slecksaidhewould pushfors'ngle-

Attheendoftheday;oneDemocrat accountable again to our families,. candidacy in mid-March, he's been The plan, if passed, would payerhealthr:areinWashington,v>hich 
and one Republican will tight to be our communities and to the people," juggling a busy evening schedule. shift military efforts to diplomatic, · he says, "isnotposturing,"becalliehe 
the area's new. representative after Brooks said ·He was unable to appear at one of humanitarianandeconomicefforts haspushedforitintheAibanyCounty 
McNulty's~teriure. McNulty's Brooks, 38, an attorney who the congressional debates because of . BeingoflraniandesoentShahinfur Legislature Sleckalsohasmanylocal 
early announcement that he was workedasregionaldirectorforainton, his demanding schedule as a county . haswarnedagainstbullytacticswhen lawmaker endorsements, as w<>..ll as 
retiring last year led to a substantial campaignedinallsevencountiesofthe legislator. dealing with an Iranian nuclear treat the b~ of th~ Albany Ccunty 
amount of intei-est in the seat with as district in seven days one week after Buhrmaster, who has a history of and believes diplomacy should be used Democratic Committee. 
many as 10 candidates in the running she announced her candidacy in breaking party ranks with his fellow at all costs. He said he wants to return On McNulty, Steck said, ''Mike 
at onetime. February. Republicanlegislators,hassaidhewill America to a hind of opportunity for provided outstanding constiluent 

The Democratic-dominated She leads the pack in fundraising vote in the interestofhis constituents, his children's sake, like it was for his service and has always been 
district encompasses seven counties: and said her top priorities are the regardless of party affiliation: parenfs generation. responsive to the needs of our local 
Albany, Schenectady, Schoharie, and economy the war health care '. On McNulty, Buhrmaster said, On McNulty, Shahinfar said, commlllli1iff." 
Montgomerycounties,aswellasparts and the ~st of~- Brooks has ."MikeMcNultydese.:vesalotofcredit ''Congressman McNulty's legacy will Hisonecriticism:"'runlOOpercent 
of FultOn, Rensselaer, and Saratoga received several major endorsements, . for his service to the community. I be of a dedicated represenlative with prochoice." 
co\lnties. including Congresswoman Carolyo -~~fo~hiswotkon.~of~e a consistent and ~le constituent In additbn to the Democratic· 

Republicans }runes Buhrmaster, B. Maloney; Albany Mayor Gerald Capital District and for his friendship service byalwayshavingan open door ticket; Steck will also appear 0:1 the 
a Schenectady County legislator, and Jennings; McNulty's father and O\'el'theyears." for the people in his district." •• Indepeilder:ce line on the ballotSept 
entrepreneur businessman Steven· former Green Island Mayor, Jack Hedidnotrespondtoonethinghe His one criticisril of McNulty:''T; , 9. . _: -
Vasquez will face off in their party's -McNulty; McNulty's sister, Green hasdisagreedwithMcNultyon. would not have voted in·favor of the '~this pointinolrrhistory, we do 
primary. Island Mayor EDen McNulty RYan; Buhrrnaster primarily views resolution authorizing the President - notneedpolitcsasusual,thatis,people 

On the Democratic ticket there and many others. himSelf as a businessman who wants · togotowarinlraq." 1· who say one thing and do another., 
will be five candidates on the ballot On McNulty, Brooks said, "His to put an end to a "dysfunctional" HemissedoneoftheCongressional My background shows a constant 
Albany County legislator and Colonie long-lasting legacy will be one as an federal government In addition to debates to attend his daughter's birth_ conunitrilent to refonn, and I am the. 
Democratic chairman Phil Sleek was honest, compassionate, hardwotking the Republican ticket Buhrmaster at Albany Medical Center at the time. only candidate in the race wi1h that • 
the first to announce his candidacy advocate for the people of the Capital will also be on the Conservative line "lfwewanttochange washingt!in.-;:~~type ofreai:l. Evt:rYoneagrees that 
for McNulty's·seat, followed by Region." intheelection. weneedtochangewhowesendthere "'ourstategoo.errunenthasnotmoved 
former Sen. Hillary Ointon aide and Her one criticism: "Recently, I '1 am not a career politician or rm the only candidate in this race forward in lhe past 20 years. For. 
attorney Tracey Brooks. Former a· d 'th c an "'de to career politi-"ono· I run a wh L-- • ed th Ethics'·-~~GobdLil<examj)le;omstatehasthe2ndhighest 

Kirsten Gilliib d tsagree wt ongressman = -~ o '"" SJgl1 e auu . th . . ·-'-'ch. 
Congresswoman ran McNulty's original position' on the businessman' with a long history cit Governance Con(ra(!. which refuses ~ner~ ~os1s m e nation, >"Ill , 

·aide Darius Shahinfur then threw his socalled lrai1 blockade runendment involvement in the community. !know · to accept gifts or funds from lobbyists· ts cnpp~ our upstate economy, 
hat into the ring: It Wasn't until later which !opposed from the start" how hard it is to make it in upstate and corporate PACs," Shahinfursaid Stecksrud "ifwearetohavept(\(less 
in the race that Paul Tonko, a former She also recently gave a speech at . New York, andlknowthatmorettxes ··Tm also the only candidate who has on this and other issues, we need 
state assemblyman and former CEO the Democratic National Convention will only make that challenge more refused Congressional health benefits a CoD?"essman who is thougbtful, 

. of NYSERDA, finally announced he in Denver, and oflen touts herself as difficult Thafs why I signed a pledge until every American has quali1y committed to reform, and free of the 
would run for McNulty's seat after the Prochoice candidate who will go tonotraiseincomettxes,"Buhrmaster affordable health care. I'D bring th~ · infiuenceofthe lobb~andinterests 
months of speculation and denial by to Washington and tight for womeiis said ''On the other side of the aisle, same work ethic and service that thathavecausedstagnationmourstate 
the state's former enerw chainnan. righttochoose. thereareanumberofcandidateswho I learned from Congresswoman government" 
Then, shortly before state petitions are instead pushing agendas that will Gilhbrand to our district and make • Priorities: Eneriw, economy; . 

d · D t "People across the Capital Region 
were ue, conservative emocra raise taxes. During times like this, peoplemyspecialinterest Astheun- health care; war on terrorism; 
Joseph Sullivan decided to make ago are telling me they're hungry for we need to make it easier for small bough dun-bossed didate' this campaignfir;llllcereform 

·himself c .. n:.-- fo Albany -'-~~ They'retiredofthesruneold . tan can m 
of it b"""'li'~' ha. rmer d ;;;jkfu;'m the same old politicians," businesses and wotking families to race, I'D be beholden only to you." • Congress: C. 
City Repu ·can c rurman, rna e makeendsmeet,notmoredifficult" • •Prio-"'~·Economy;healthcare; .n.....o~-t"'--'·Obama 

deadlin d survived petitio • said Brooks. "And they're looking for IIUC>. n """'"' Dill""" ~:. emakean th final arta thon new leadership who will bring about • Priorities: Economy; Health care; energy; war on terrorism; campaign • ReligiGD: Jewish 
uuwenge to e on e th n1y didate energy; war on terrorism; campaign finance reform 
ballotforTuesday'sprimary. RFALchange. fm eo can •Campaign wotkers: ''Hwilieds 

Spotlight NewspaperS invited all in this race who' has the experience finance reform ...... ,..._ • Congress: D ofvolunteen" 
of the candidates to participate in a and~1Srealchange." • •Congress:F -- · •PresidentBarnckObama •Neede:<periencetorun:Nn 
surveyandquestionnaireinorderto •Priorities:Healthcare;economy; •President}ohnMcCain-. •Religion: Dutch Reformed •Salarv $100,000 as attarney, 
shed some light on their candidacy as energy; war on terrorism; ciunpaig(t • Religion: Pro~~·-::,~~, . (Protestant) $19,000 as oounty legislator 
voters head to the polls on Tuesday, finance reform. •Campaign wotkers: :'H_undreds •Campaign wotkers: lfil (include 
Sept9. •Congress:C ofvolunteers" ' - • staffandvolunteerS) 
· The survey included a rank of •PresidentBarnckObatna •Need experience to run: •Needexperlericetorun:No 

five specific priorities, with orie being • Religion: Catholic :'Helpful" •Salary: $0 (Replied: ''$0 Fullfune 

JosephSUilival, Q.Aibaly' 
"Our strvival is on the line in 

the 2008 electioh. Who we ekt as 
President Vice-President and to 
Congress: will determine ou:- fate. 

the first and most important; 11ow •Campaign workers: 1,000 •Salary: Abstained candidate) 
the candidates grade the current registered volunteers, seven paid 
congress; thcir pick for president; staff • 
religion; punpaign staff size; if political . ·• Neect experience to run: No 
experience is necessary to run for 
congress; and their annual salary. •Salary: $00,000 

The candidates, in alphabetical 
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"Congress is broken. Regardless 

of which party is in the majority, 
Congress has a record of producing 
bitter partisan gridlock instead of 
results, and all of us are worse off 
because of it," Buhrmaster said 'We 
all pay taxes and expect results from 
our government Right now, We're 
doingmorethanourpartbypayingthe 
lllxes, but Congress has been pretty 
weak on the results side on a number 
ofverysignificantissues." 

Darius Slatint.l', IWIIIaty 
'Tmi-unningforCongresstorenew 

America'spromiseandmakeAmerica 
wotk for wotking families again. We 
are the nation of freedom, opportunity 
and hope, but for too many of us, the 
American dream is slipping away," 
Shahinfar said 'We need to undo 
the damage the Bush Administration 
has caused to our standing in the 
interoationalcomnrunity;ourecononiy 
and our rights here at home qver the 
Jmteightyears. Fmally,fmrunningto 
ensurethatanothercareerpoliticianor 
lobbyistiso'tsentdown to Washington 
to listen to special interests, but not 

Jisteri to our interestS~ • 
Shahinfar, 41, an attorney and 

Phil Sleek, D, !-Colonie September 11 changed our lives 
'Thelievethatweneedacornmunity- forever; nothing will be the same 

ed =~ore," :0 .. "'-- said ''Homeland basedpersoninthisoffice.Jrunnotti ~·~... ""''"~' 
inwithanylobbyistsorspecialinterests security, ~mergency I di_s~ster 
that have obstructed progress in preparedness and mamtainlng a 
"government Thisisachangeelection. · steady fiov.· Jf oil, the ~blood Jf our 
If people really want change, we are economy ;md way of life, whle we 
not going to be able to get therewith . adapttoawtJidwhereoilwill~.scarce 
lobbyisklominatedcandidates,"Sieck and expens:ve, are tl_te pnori!Bs. So 
said ''My background as a civil rights loll?' as we d.."jlend on~rted Jil?"f 
attorn~ as a County I egislatnr. and as mili1aryfon::esmustrernatll,on~on, 
Colonie Democratic Chairman' shows in the woid's oil producing ngions. 
a consistent willingness to push for The troops are not coming horne." 
change. Indeed, no change has been Describing himself as a· 
asrernatkableas thechangewemade conservative Democrat SuJliv3n, 71, 
-Colonie." ·is no stranger to politics after being 

Steck, 48, said his campaign is all active dumg the days of fc·rmer 
about grassroo1S politics and that he Democratc Gov. Hugh Cat:eY and 
willcontinuetightingforvoterslocally fo~er l?ngtime Democratic boss 
in order to tight for them nationally. Druuel 0 Connor. , 
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By ROBIN SHRAGER SUITOR 
news@spotlightnews.com 

Long after I graduated· 
from high school, and even 

. college, I would periodically 
have a variation of the dream 
where you go to class and 
find out that there is a test for 
which you haven't studied. In 
some of the dreams I would 
be sitting for a final exam in 
college and suddenly realize· 
I had forgotten to attend. the 
class all semester. More often 
there would be a sequence 
involving my high school 
calculus teacher. She'd be 
handing me an exam booklet 
or collecting homework I 
hadn't done. 

I 

I found those dreams 
annoying and bizarre. Those 
types of situations never. 
happened to me in real life. 
Why would they happen in 
my subconscious? 

Someone who read dream 
interpretation books once 
told me that these dreams 
meant that I felt unprepared. 
That didn't make sense to 
me either. I spend all my 
waking hours preparing for 
things and then at night 
while I sleep I worry about 
being unprepared? At night 
my brain should be relaxing 
and celebrating. I should be 
dreaming about reclining 
under a. c-abana at the 
beach. 

And then somewhere in 
the 1990s the school dreams 
went away. Or s·o.I thought. 

Recently I started 
dreaming a variation of the 
old dream. In the new dreams 
I can't remember my locker 
combination or _even which 
locker is mine·. I don't know 
the location of my classrooms 
and I still show up without 
having my homework to 
hand in. 

In one dream I showe-d 
up late for English class 
and the teacher was my 
daughter's former music 
teacher and the homework 
(which I didn't have) was 
a drawing assignment. In 
another I missed the bus and 
was waiting for my brother 
to drive me to school until 
I remembered that I could 
drive. myself. The car I took 
was our family's '77 Chevy 
Impala. My brother showed 
up at the school anyway. 
He remembered that I'd 
forgotten to bring a note 
from home explaining my 
tardiness, so he came to the 
main office to sign me in. 

Several of the dreams announcement that I would 
again involve math class, NOT buy any new pencils. Our 
but the instructor is my._ home is filled with pencils, 

. daughter's math teacher most of which have never 
from last year. Class is always been sharpened. It's time to 
ending as I arrive at the get the old lead out of the 
door, because I spend too house. 
much time wandering around I splurged on a new 
looking for my locker. backpack that I hope is sturdy 

When I told my daughter enough to last at least through 
about the most recent dream, the remaining two years of 
where her music teacher middle school. And last year's 
was the English teacher, she canvas locker organizer is at 
cracked up laughing. the ready to store binders 

I always did my homework, and folders. I purchased it 
I told Rachel, and so I don't when Rachel started sixth 
know why I would have this gnide and was assured by the 
type of dream. salesclerk that the item would 

She said, "Maybe you're last through high school 
thinking about me going back graduation. 
to school." We got the binders in the 

How interesting! Perhaps specified colors, the index 
the dream isn't about me. dividers, the spiral notebooks, 
Maybe it's about her. Now the ~omposition notebooks, 
there's something that makes the 10dex cards, the three
sense, although 'it's still -pronged pocket fol~ers, the 
annoying. It means my brain calculator, the gr~ph10g paper 
has been gearing up for the and t~e bo_x qf tissues. Yes, 
nagging season: How much even 10 mtddle sc~o?l y_ou 
homework do you liave? Did ~eed to send your ktd .. n wtth 
you get any done in school? tissues. Thts year t~ey ve told 
Do you have any tests coming us up _front that we ll need to 
up? What is due tomorrow? 1 send 10 a!lother box for the 
need to hear you practice your secpnd half of the year! 
cello. Don't overstuff your My daughter was excited 
backpack. When was this big when she got her class list. By 
project assigned? August she looked forward 

Ah, it was such a peaceful to returning to school. We 
summer. Even school supplies had ~rathered _all the school 
shopping went relatively supphes and ptcked up some 
smoothly despite my new clothes, Other than 

' not relishing the thought of 
homework, Rachel showed 

• 1 only enthusiasm for starting 

8 k B 
· seventh grade. • . 

:r.,~ .. -.. -.. ~ C\.·. ·-c.> :;;: .. -. -.~- .. C\~i_v. S'_ ·_ -~~~~ii1~~~~t~~;:~~tri1l~~ 
'!~~~!-~~~-~~;~~-~~f~!~~~~~~~:...:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·.-Jate for-class: then .that means 
. ---'"~'':~':~~co~~c~ o9to7tps.':.: y ;If#]-z ... J~n_· .my .dreams were about me 

worrying about myself, no.t 
me worrying about her. ' 

:. It's time for increased 
_deadlines and .hectic 
schedules and after-school 
activities. It's time for 
repeated warnings to GET 
OUT OF BED NOW! 

The latest dream suddenly 
makes sense. 

In the dream, the music 
teacher taught the English 

,. 
class. Maybe my brain. was 
wondering who my daughter's 
te.achers are and what they 
·are like . 

In the dream I was driving 
to the school. That's easy: I 
know there will be cold, dark 
mornings when I'll drop off 
my daughter at school rather 
than have her take the·early 
bus. 

In the dream my brother 
offered to drive me. In real life 
that same week he took both 
his daughters to Binghamton 
University, the same college 
I attended. 

In the dream I don't make it ·• 
to math class. I stand outside 
the door mildly embarrassed, 
but not terribly upset. This 
likely· reflects how I am 
relieved that I no longer 
have to attend math class, 
but concerned that I will have 
a hard time helping Rachel 
with her homework. 

Or maybe the meanipg of the 
dream is more generic. Maybe 
my mind is telling me: You 
worry about things that never 
will happen. You are prepared, 
so you should stop worrying. 
Or better yet, you should stop 
worrying about being prepared, 
because you can't prepare for 
everything. Stop wasting so 
much time worrying! 

I have to remember that it's 
my daughter's respon·sibility to 
keep track of her assignments 
and meet deadlines. If,she 
forgets to bring her homework 
to school, then she'll be the 
one sitting empty-handed 
when the teacher walks by. If 
she doesn:t prepare prop~rly 
for a test; it will be l;i,e.r gra<;l,es 
that suffer, ,he~;i>lo.ble!J1 
getting into' a go.od cql\ege. 
Yikes, I'm getting;ahead of 
myself again. ., 

Maybe this school yea.r 
our weekday morningsjwill 
be less frantic. Everyone will 
rise when their alarm clocks 
go off, enjoy a lei'surely 
nutritious breakfast, and 
leave the house feeling calm 
and prepared. · 

Now ·1 kno.w I'm 
dreaming! 

' 

WEEKLY WEAT.HER 
Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono 

TIME WARNER 
CABLE 

' Albany Almanac 
. -- . . Record hi h/low/ ear . . 

- · AVERAGE HIGH 75" AVERAGE LOW 53" 

Day 
Wednesday, September 3 
Thursday, September 4 
Friday, September 5 
_Saturday, September 6 
Sunday; September 7 • 
Monday, September 8. 
Tuesday, ~eptember 9 · 

ANNUAL PRECIPITATION 

High/Year 
100"/1953 
97"/1929 
91"11973 
91 "/1983 
96"/1945 
93"/1 945 
94"/1959 

. 31.48 inches as of August 28tti' 
5.85 inches _above_ av:rage 

Low/Year 
39"/1 976 
37"/1946 
37"/1 974 
38"/1 938 
36"/1 962 
34"/1 978 
36"/1 938 

. . . ~ _, This week in weather_ -~-... 
August 29-September 3, 1953 A heat wave baked the 
Northeast, accounting for six consecutive days of record 
highs in Albany. September 2"• and 3'• mark the only days 
on record in September to reach 100". as well as the most 
recent time that Albany has reached the 1 oo• mark. 

. .Sun & Moon . 

Day 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday· 
Saturday· 
Sunday • 
Monday· 
Tuesday 

Sunrise 
6:23am 
6:24am 
6:25am 
6:26am 
6:27am 
6:28am 
6:29am 

Sunset 
7:25pm 
7:24pm 
7:22pm 
7:20pm 
7:18pm 
7:17pm 
7:15pm 

Moon Phases 
September 7th September 15th 

First. Full~ 

Planets 
Mars 
Venus 
Mercury 
Jupiter 

When 
Dusk 
Dusk 

·Dusk 
Evening 

Where 
Vlow, WSW 
Vlow,WSW 
Vlow,WSW 
Bright, S 

. . 
Rivers & Recreation 

. . . . River Levels __ -- . 

Hudson River Mohawk River 

levels as of · 
August 29, ' 
2008 

• STAGE LEVEL 

• FLOOD STAGE 

North Creel Hadley ·Fort Edward Troy Uttle fallS Tribes Hins Schenectady Cohoes 

Water. tern .• .. __ -_Tides at Alban -- ---·--
Lake George 73" Day High low 

Bolton Landing 72" Wednesday 2:14am, 2:49pm 9:09am, 9:15pm 

Sacandaga lake 
Thursday 3:15am, 3:49pm 1 0:03am, 10:1 2pm 

74" Friday 4:1 Dam, 4:44pm 1 0:55am, 1 1:06pm 

Saratoga Lake 75" Saturday 5:02am, 5:35pm 1 1:43am, 1 1:57pm 
Sunday 5:49am, 6:22pm -······· , 12:29pm 

Jersey Shore 72" Monday 6:34am, 7:06pm 12:47am, 1:13pm 
\ Tuesday 7:17am, 7:49pm 1:35am, 1:57pm 

Cape Cod 71. 

Capitol News 9 is an exclusive service of Time Warner Cable. For cable TV, high speed internet or home phone service call: 1-866-321-CABLE. 

.. J_ 
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Shotgun blast leads:to-,illegal.immigtation--arrests 
• 

Shot fired during Glenmont 
altercation, man arrested 

. ,, for felony assault 

By JARRETI CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

Bethlehem Police made 
several arrests after they 
received a report of gunfire at 
a Glenmont home on Tuesday, 
Aug. 26, at 10:08 p.m. 
' Officers responded to 486 

·Feura Bush Road, Glenmont, 
when reports of a women 
screaming and a gunshot were 

·made, the report states. A 
police investigation revealed 
a· dispute between some of 
the. people at the residence 
occurred, and during the 
altercation, a shotgun was 
fired, according to police. 

·Bethlehem Police arrested 
Umer F. Kiani, 25, of Glenmont, 
for felony second-degree 
assault; felony first-degree 
reckless endangerment; fourth
degree criminal possession of 
a weapon, a misdemeanor; as 
well· as a felony immigration 
offense. 

Mohammed A. Kiani, 22, 
of Delmar, was arrested for 
third-degree assault and an 
immigration violation, the 
report states. In addition, 
Harvey J. Wells, 19, of Clifton 
Park and Keirstyn L. Obrien, 
18, of Troy were both arrested 
for trespassing, a violation, 
according to police. · 

Bethlehem Police said they 
responded to the Glenmont 
residence for a "confirmed 
report of shots· fired," and that 
upon arrival it was determined 

·that a single round from a 12-
guage Mossberg shotgun had 
been fired during an altercation 
in the driveway. 

Nobody was shot during the 
·incident, but Wells was treated 
at Albany Medical Center for 
injuries sustained during the 
scuffle, according to the arrest 
reports. 

The Kiani brothers admitted 
'to police that they had been 
involved in an altercation 
and were transported to the 
Bethlehem Police Department, 
the reports state. Police say 
they discovered the shotgun 
involved in the incident inside 
of a side door of the residence 
and that it was secured for 
evidence. 

Bethlehem Police brought 
in a K-9 unit in order to search 
for other individuals at the' 
scene, but did not find any, and 
Mohammed Kiani told police 
that he received numerous 
calls on his cell phone from an 
unknown person threatening 
him, the report states. 

However, Kiani said, the 
calls "did not bother ·or harass" 
him, according to police. 

the head and back with the 
shotgun, the reports state, and 
he fled in an easterly directly 
through the wooded line to a. 
"waiting car." 

or connected with the incident. 
Wells did not seek an order of 
protection after the incident, 
according to police. 
- Police said they discovered 
the Kiani's were "not legally 
in the United States," arid 
they contacted Home Land 

'Security's Immigration 
and Customs Enforcement 
department. 

Wells left his vehicle in the 
driveway, "(hich was eventually 
towed by police, and he and 
Obrien were processed at the 
Bethlehem Police Department 
for trespassing, after Caite 
Suisan Shin Kiani, a relative of 
Mohammed and Umer, pressed 
charges against them. 

Bethlehem police said 
another' minor was also at the 
scene; but because of a lack of 
cooperation with the parties 
involved;"she was not·charged 

Bethlehem Town Just{ce 
Judge Ryan Donovan sent 
Umer Kiani to Albany County 
Correctional· Facility. without 
qail and revoked his passport, 

'according· to the•arrest 
·report. " .. ,, 
t · •. 

Community United Methodist Cnurch 
,. >rll499 New Scotland Road, Slingerlands . 

•tculllp}ele :Homemade ,ZiiJJI.Y. Dlnn"'ili1 
Sept. 9 - Lasagna Oct. 7 - Shrimp Scampi over Spaghetti 
Sept. 16- Chicken & Biscuits Oct: 14 - Chicken Parmesan 
Sept. 23 - Turkey & Dressing Oct. 21 - Beef Bordelaise with Noodles 
Sept. 30 - Pork Roast Oct. 28 - Chicken & Biscuits 

Take Out Meals 
4:30- 6:30pm $8.00 Large $6.50 regular 

Call for reservations 439-1766 

CAPITAL DISTRICT TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE 
BUSINESS MEETING 

,, . · - September 4, 2008 3:00 p.m.· . 
,N Capital District Transportation Com-mittee 
·" One Park Place 

... Albany, New York 
CDTC is the Metropolitan Planning Organization for 

Albany, Rensselaer, Saratoga and Schenectady area. 
The public is welcome to comme~t on transportation related 

issues within the Capital District 
TO REGISTER TO SPEAK, CALL 458-2161 

Explore the 
world at 
Kids.gov. 

A verbal confrontation with 
Wells began at the end of the 
driveway between two cars, 
one of which Obrien was in. 
Umer Kiani arrived on the 
scene with a black shotgun 
and requested that everyone • · 
leave the property, the reports 
state. 

The Official Kids Portal for the U.S. Government 

When they failed to do so, 
Umer Kiani fired the shotgun 
"in a reckless manner," 
according to police. 

Wells fell down during the 
altercation and was struck over 

A public service message from the 
U.S. General Services Administration. 

,. 

.Bethlehem Pollee were called to the scene at 486 Feura Bush Road in 
Glenmont Tuesday after they received a report of gunfire. 
• · Thomas Heffernan/Spo/light 

.. NOTICE 
WATER CONSERVATION 

Town of Bethlehem 
Water District No. 1 

. ' 
Th_e use of water for sprinkling of lawns, shrubs 

and gardens shall be prohibited between 
the hours oflO:OO a.m. to 6:00p.m. 

Invitations & Announcements 
3'eatuting 6ane ~ Stat1~ne1y, 

fate Spade, W//iam Athul,' 

Ve!a Wang an! mole : ,{,, 

· Come in/ol a fi~e consuUation tolay! -· 
Pctwl P.runL Qichmu ; -' • j """ ... - J . 

Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany, NY 518-438-8409 
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Matters of 0 inion spOtlight 
A new ~chool year 

and 11 new hope 

Wednesday with the Justice League 

This week, many of the youngsters in Spotlight News
papers' coverage area will step into a classroom; many 
for the first time in their lives. · 

Lunches will be packed, new clothes donned and shown 
off, new friends made 
and old ones reunited, 
and - though some 
older kids may not like 
to admit ·it - parents 
will be missed. 

Editorial 
Parents, in turn, will be filled with a sense of pride and 

more than a little twinge of sorrow as they say goodbye 
to the kids they knew only the day before and surrender 
a little bit of their children's lives to the educators and 
administrators that will influence them in their parents' 
stead. 

There is a great deal of trust bestowed upon those in 
our school districts. We trust them to educate, guide and 
shape the futures of those we hold most dear. Most of 
all, we trust them to act as responsibly and as properly 
around our children as we would if we could be there 
with them. 

Ov~r the course of the summer, Spotlight Newspapers 
has reported .on some unfavorable occurrences within 

· our school districts. There has· been in-fighting, scan-
dal, dismissals, so-called demotions and, in some cases, 
criminal activity. . 

The child entering a classroom this fall should not be 
affected by any of this. We feel that in the case of our school 
districts, students are afforded 'the luxury of taking the 
good without the bad and being influenced by nothing 
more than the positive instruction of their educators. 

We also understand that there will be conflict and un
foreseen problems in any governing body, If there weren't, 
we would. question the passion. 3!Jd ·dedica~on of;the 
members:of those bodies} We can't ask that you take the 
enthusiasm out. of an organization filled with passionate 
educators and administrators. It's only human. 

We do ask, however, that any conflict that remains 
unsettled or that may arise ·take a back seat to the duty 
that our districts have to the education and safety of our 
children. The politics of what should' be such a noble 
organization as a school system should not taint that 
organization's noble purpose. 

We often hear of how impressionable our youth are. 
Impress upon them the wisdom, maturity and competence 
that befits your profession. 

By SEAN AHERN 
news@spotlightnews. com 

The writer was a summer 
editorial intern at Spotlight 
Newspapers. 

There are few things that 
bring me more joy in this world 
than a Wednesday afternoon 
-the sight of a beautiful worn~· 
reading Kerouac, finding· a 
twenty in my back pocket or 
running a 50-second split in 
the 4x400 meter relay, perhaps 
- but few things are better than 
a Wednesday afternoon. Why 
you ask? 

Wednesday is comic book 
day. 

Every Wednesday, every 
week, since the beginning of 
time, is the day new issues. of 
comic books come out, and 
for a closet geek like me, it is 
better than a late Saturday night 
that rolls into an early Sunday 

Point of View 
levels of dishonor in geekdom. 
This language has the ability to 
repel any woman in a 10-mile 
vicinity, alienate anyone who is 
not a part of"the scene," paint a 
symbolic "kick me and shove me 
in a locker" sign on your back, 
at the same time attracting every 
opinionated nerd, halfwit and 
creature from the depths of the 
Internet to you. · 

''Winick hasn't surprised me 
on 'Titans'· as of late." 

"DC has one theory of cori:lics 
-- when in. doubt, re-hash a 
storyline." · 

"DC .COMICS .SUCKS; 
MARVEL COMICS ALL THE 
WAY," one very misguided 
12-year-old roars at my friend, 
who was innocently thumbing 

morning. through the newest copy of 
Every week in the summer, I "Robin" at that very moll!ent 

find myself driving into Albany "Marvel fanboys sicken me," 
to the comic book shop with my my friend responds. "Hey kid, 
two compadres (or. three if we remember- the book won't sell 
drag along a girlfriend we have without Wolverine or Spiderman 
deemed "worthy" enough to be on the cover!" 
part of our world) to figure out Worse than the Cori:lic Book 
which issues are worth picking Guy from ''The Simpsons," we 
up for the week. question one another's recent 

I might have just turned 21, acquisitions. The fact that 
but as I pass through those someone might actually still 
doors and go toward the rack of buy a "Spawn" comic in this day 
monthlies lined across the wall, and age is revolting to me. But 

· I immediately turn back into a the fact that someone .. might 
12-year-old as I reverently piCk up · consider-picking up the newest 
the"newestis'sties'ofmyfavorites: . "KISS" comic book (y~s. the 
'Teen Titans," "Justice League Of "greatest rock band of all times~ 
·America," "Astonishing X-Men," has a comic book) make.s me go 
"The Flash," 'The Spirit," "Green blind with anger. 
Lantem,""Madman,"''Superman," And you wouldn't like me 
"Batman"- the list goes on. · when 'I'm angry. 

As Ilook at the stack of books Many of my other'friends·, 
in my hands ·I hear my friends those with whom I run track 
and the other patrons of the or do other m·asculine things 
store talking in a language that such as high-fiving, question· 
makes Mandarin.Chinese sound why I like to read comic books. 
simple. Comic-book-speak is To them it seems inane and 
so intricate that if you mess in some cases just plain silly. 'I 
up one word it will change the remind them that we -all- have 
meaning of the whole sentence our hobbies; and for some of 
and bring to you incredible . us, reading comic books is a 

hobby. · j · 
· Theil, for some reason, I find 

1 myself sh
1
dved in ·a locker on a 

. , · college campus where there are 
President and CEO_ Richard K Keene · · · no lockjfs, and I question what 

. : . · · . lengths they went to finding a 
Vtce Prestdent and COO- John A Mcintyre Jr. locker fo shove me in. . 

Managing Editor~ William R DeVoe . 
. . . 

Copy Editor- Kristen Roberts · · · 
EditoriaiPaginator-Brady~JackieDomin 
Editorial Staff- Jarrett Carroll, Betsy Glath 
Sports Editor- Rob Jonas 
Art Director- David Abbott 
Graphic Design - Ken Cioffi II, 
Martha Eriksen 

~cutive Editor:- Tun Mulligan 1 guess .it has to do with the 
,., · gen~/al consensus that comic 

..... boolls are for kids and 30-year
old,~hut-ins, which could not be 

. Advertising Coordinator- Theresa Hans " fo/ther from ~e truth. If recent 
. . . · summer movie blockbusters 

Adverttsmg Representatives- Kim McKee, John , s'ho · yth' g c. 
0 

.. b ks 
Sal · c 1 Sh ld J · lin Th · 1- w us an m , nuc oo . VIone,_ aro e . on, acque e orp are gritty ("Sin CitY"), violent 
Ctrculatwn- Jennifer Deforge . . 1· ("300"), dark ("Punisher"), filled 
Classijieds/Business Directory.-,-Marla Hughe with self-realization ("Ghost· 
Legals/Receptio,;·- Jennifer Deforge I World") and inundated with 

' millionaire playboys with daddy 

I issues ("Iron Maii," "Batman," 
"Howard the Duck"). Yet even 

; though we see the likes of Robert • I 

(518) 439-4949 • FAX (518) 439·0609 • WWW.SPOTLIGHTNEWS:COM 

'Downey Jr. playing a superhero 
who was made famous in the 
comic world for his excessive 
drinking, womanizing and 
overall egotistical behavior; 
somehow comic books still get 
written off as kids books that you 
should hopefully stop reading 
before you kiss a girl for the 
first time. 

Well, they were until "Dark 
Knight'' came out. · 

Thank God for Christopher 
Nolan's amazing direction and 
Christian Bale's amazing ability 
to make Batman his own, thereby 
erasing earlier interpretations 
of the caped crusader by Val 
Kilmer, George Clooney and 
Michael Keaton. 

Since this movie has come out 
it is cool- dare I say, chic- to be a 
comic book geek: People I know 
now ask me about the Batman 
co.mics on a regular basis. I am 
the center of attention at parties 
where I can now point out why 
Heath Ledger's interpretation of 
the Joker was spot on, and people 
listen. 

Girls listen, and that makes it 
all sweeter. 

There are more comic book 
movies coming out in the next 
few years. A sequel to "Iron 
Man" is already in the works · 
and "Captain America" is slated 
for 2011 among other Marvel 
Comic franchises hitting the 
big screen. "Watchmen," based 
on the critically acclaimed DC 
Comics graphic novel, is coming 
out in March and "X-Men Origins' 
Wolverine" is corning out next 
May. Comic books are no longer 
for children, and it's about time. 

Comic books are now a 
legitimate storytelling medium .. 
Gone are the days of campy 
storylines that involve Batman 
runningafteraguywearingclown 
makeup over his moustache 
stealing hand buzzers from the 
local comedy shop emporium 
('Ibank you, Cesar Romero, you 
made me think the Joker had a 
wicked 'stache for five years of 
my life.), or Superman fighting 
aliens from the Crab Nebula 
because he is overwhelmingly 
stronger than any other person 
on earth. 

Now Batman systematically 
hunts down killer clowns before 
they murder innocent children 
in a preschool in·South Gotham, 
and it inakes for great reading. I 
jump for joy at the end of a great 
Batman storyline, when the 
Green Lantern's newest story 
has a giapt M. Night Shyamalan 
twist at the end, I scream ou.t 
loud. It brings me back every 
week. I wait every Tuesday night 
in anticipation of what is going 
to happen when I read the next 
day's stories. 

And that's why nothing 
is better than a Wednesday 
afternoon. 

P.O. Box 100, 125 Adams St., Delmar 12054 
OFFICE HOURS: 8:30a.m. ·10 5 p.m., Monday to Friday 

' I 
ADVERTISING: advertise@spotlightnew§.com 
CIASSIFIEDS: classified@spotlightnews.com 
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The mission.of Spotlight Newspapers, LLC is to be a vibrant, trustworthy and indispensable 
source of news connecting and strengthening our readers in the unique commwtities we serve. 
We adhere to a philosophy that high-quality community newspapers. specialty publications 
and online products will build value for our readers, clientS, shareholders and employees. 
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Hudson,- historian 
substantiated- ~ 

''· ., 
--~ 

Editor, The Spotlight 
• Regarding the issue of Henry 

Hudson-: I'm no-historian, I'm 
Ed Mulligan's daughter-in-law, 
defending his good name, -

' Iri a matter of five minutes 
of surfing the Web I was able 
to find documentation that 
Henry Hudson landed "south 
of Albany_" 
•_,,. • According to the Web 
site Www.ianchadwick.com/ 
hu d s'on/h udson_03 .h tm, 
''Some authorities suggest 
Hudson landed at latitude 42° 
18', five or six'miles above 
the present city of Hudson. 
However, a careful computation 
of the distances covered each 
day,.,as.entered in (Robert) 
Juet's;bo·ok, shows that on 
Sept.18 the Half Moon was six 
leagues higher up the river; the 
real _landing probably was in 
the neighbourhood of today's 
Schodack and Castleton." 

• According to the Web 
sites .www.infoplease.com/ 
ce6/people/ A0824435:html 
and www.answers.com/topic/ 
heriry.-_hij_~~!!!l· ~,;'JJ:.Il.- wa.s ,tl:l.~ 
fir,st•European to ascend the 
" -- ' . .. 
... J40"" 'ht: . .. 

1-· ' ... - ~ ~ 

.ti, :- )ust'married · ~. · 
;~'t:.,;;:~r eniatedf~:~' ~:_ 
lflrrrun ~t.f")-, • .;, ·.:h:·;1, '!~ ::... '!"J·J .. 

•n\llh{ (all:439~4949,: ''' 1"' 
iX-:ln 1110 S.tib.Hr-' ;.:r ..,~~!'1--, ,.~,_}/. 

·<•r>l (/II n(or an. •irrro: '('.i~ 
~ ... ;it Th-<.tL ~ il !)flh ,:i-".",!·•_:r:•t ~{ 

' ~announcement form; 
t .1.'tL::-~~ ~~ ·,, • ... ~ .-, ·. ::. 

~··w1~')- 'lo ~"txt~! J.;t_~J J ·~~./r , 
-~ .... ,!llo-· ~ ... 

., ~: ~ •• •i 
.. Cord/ally invites )IOU to an 

, OP'f;N HOU.SJ;: 
• S'eptember 4-8 

·You and your ':hild will be ~ble 
to participate in a fun-filled 

i_ntroduction to. 
The Music Studio's·music 

fundamental~ program for children 
·ages rhi_Ce through seven 

~ ... ' .. . 

Please call 
459-7799 for . ' . .. reservations 

1237 Central Avenue 
Albany New York 

www.The-Music-Stud.io .com 

"-' . ' . ·' . ,.... . ~ 

Hudson River (riamed for him), 
nearly to present-day Albany." 

Need I g'o 'farther? ' "' 
. Ed Mulligan was a decorated 

WWIIpilot who was shot doWn 
over Giii-many. He spent over 
two· yea\'s in a Nazi prison 
camp. He produced a journal 
about his time there which was 
used in the movie 'The Great 
Escape.'··~ .. 

,H.,.l,' • · 
After the war,.Ed worked as 

a writer for the Knickerbocker 
News. i'm .. sure that he knew 
how to research a project and 
I'm su.;e that he researched i:he 
history of-Henry Hudson before 
recommending a inonuinent in 
Bethlehem. · 

Patricia and Peter M~lliga~ 
Selkirk 

Sepiember 3, 2oos ·Page'? 

Your 0 inion }3-;~8t1lglif 
B~y a·sneaker,.w~l.k for~.a-~ure 

. ~· ; ' . . . . "\,-~ 

Editor, The Spotlight: - · please consider making a $1 would like to make a donation to 
Five local merchants are donation. You won't just ·be support diabetes research, you 

selling paper sneakers for only buying a paper sneaker.· You'll can mail your check (payable 
$1 each to benefit diabetes bebuyinghopeforalotofpeople. to Juvenile Diabetes Research 
research. • that a. cure will b_e found for Foundation) to Bethlehem Cares 

This great sneaker sale is part diabetes and its complications. ~. ·at 65, Boylston Drive, Delmar 
of the effort of our townwide F_or. __ in~or'!lation. o~ 12054: . ... :;.,._ · •. · 
team; Bethlehem Cares, that participating m the Walk to Cure •· · Thank you. · :·; ', 
will participate in' the Juve'nile Diabetes; call Bethlehem Cares ., · Tim Carey 
Diabetes Research Foundation's. at 439-689~-- ~-: '• :. · ;···-,,- '"· • • ·' · · Delinar 
WalktoCureDiabetesonSuriday, If yo~ can't; participate 
Sept 21, at Col'])orate Woods in • ; ·-· ' 
Albany. · · · · · d • 

•. Bethleherri'cai-es ;ould.like 
to thank these· businesses .for 
su'pporting diu·· quest to cure 
diabetes by sellini paper siie3kers 
for us:' Delmar Marketplace 
and CynderElla Subs, both' in 
Delmar; VanAllen Farms in 
Glenmont; Gold eo in Restaurant 
in Slingeilands; and Ravena Shop 
'n~ Save in Ravena. · · -~ c.--~ 

'"The .n'ext time"that you 
visit one of these businesses,' 
· .. i ln•--· • ,, .• .) • ~.JV ' '·.:. 
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I.N BRIEf-, · ....,__.._ 
~--~----~~---'- ' -~New:5cotlan·d court1:1erks-get ·more hours 

the increase in cases has arid ·additional s2o,ooo in Delmanesidimt named 
been the availability of the traffic fines and will be able to Excelsior board Justices petitioned 

to raise court clerk hours 
due to Increased 

case volume 

By DAN SABBATINO 
Spotlight Newspapers 

sabbatinod@spotlightnews.com 

The New· Scotland Town 
Board approved a motion to 
inqease the cap on the hours 
the justice department clerks 
can work, at a Wednesday, 
Aug. 20, meeting. 

The increase comes as a 

Spotlight Newspapers 
Not just local 

Really local 

result of New SGotland seeing 
an increase in the number of 
overall cases from 393 in 2006, 
to 552 in 2007, and 731 through 
July of this year, said Town 
Justice David Wukitsch at the 
meeting. 

"That really wasn't 
anticipated," he said. "We're 
seeing more DWI cases. There 
have been significant changes 
in the law, [and now I these 
cases are being litigated with 
hearings," Wukitsch said. 

Wukitsch said this .leads to 
additional work for the justice 
department. 

A ·clerk's hours would 
increase ·from 25 to 30 
hours each week to handle 
the additional paperwork, 
Supervisor Tom Dolin said. 

He ·said a large reason for 
• 

... MOlle ~'; :PeJJ. d}.ue/m~.-.NG 'IIJ.oOiu,' . 

Start Your Summer "Staycatio'tf' · 
By Cruisin' to the St Lawrence-FOR Power Project 
FrankS. McCullough. Jr. Hawkins Point 
VisitorS Center & Boat 
Pick up a 
Free Packet 
of "Stavca.tion 
/deas"and 
EnergyTips 
.,~,·:. ., 
NawYorkPower 
_Authority __ . , t. , 
.· .~- \to:·.,..,~ .>1: !• :, .• J 

£1, • 

sheriff'sdepartmentandState to cover the costs with funds Excelsior College has 
Trooperstodoroadpatrolsin leftover. named Delmar resident 
the town. Those funds will go into a Kathleen Butler to the Alumni 

"It's mostly a function of "rainy day" fund and could be Association Advisory Board, 
enforcement. Probably 90 . used for a number of things, which provides leadership to 
percent are traffic tickets," Dolin said. the Alumni Association and 
Dolin said. "It doesn't reflect The town has collected counselto the distance learning 
an increase in crime, it reflects $60,000 as of July, and college's alumni programs,. 
an increase in man hours." unofficially the town has activities and operations. 

He did acknowledge' that calculated that they surpassed Butler was elected to the 
some of those traffic tickets the expected $65,000 mark board this summer. 
are OWls, and are considered they budgeted for· already, A 2007 Excelsior graduate, 
misdemeanor crimes. Dolin said. s h e w a s Ex c e I s i o r ' s 

Dolin said the amount of Town Justice Margaret commencement speaker in 
enforcement fluctuates because Adkins said the congestion of 2007. Butler came to Excelsior 
of administrative reasons. cases has led to cases being put as a displaced ho!llemakerwith 
He gave the example of a on the backburner longer than little education and few career 
decrease in traffic violations they should, and adversely prospects. 
after 9/U because county and.. affecting some· of the town's In one year she earned 93 
state law enforcement officials residents. cr.edits toward a bachelor's 
were occupied at the county's "I can think of one degree in psychology and 
airports. Voorheesville High School · grad'uated with honors, and 
· The town will need an student who still has a_n open she is now finishing a master's .. 
additional $2,800 to increase case that hasn't been disposed degree in social work at the 

.the clerks' inan hours from· of, Adkins said. "When UniversityatAlbany,whereshe 
now until the end of the budget·· your senior prank can't 'be has a 4.0 g~ade-~oint average. 

. period, on Dec. 31, but Dolin. removed ... it's not fair." · She is an intern therapist at · 
estimates they will generate · Ellis Hospital in Schenectady 

GriefShare is a special weekly seminar/support group far people 
grieving the death of someone close. It's a place where you can be 
around people who understand how you feel and the pain of your 
loss. At GriefShare, you'll learn valuable information that will help you 
through this difficult time in Y?Ur life. 

GriefShare groups meet every 
Tues. 6:30-8:30 p.m. at 

Loudonville Community Church 
374loudon Road,lQudonVille, NY;12211 

Caii421X1751 for more infonnation. 

GRIEF~~-

and plans to become a 
licensed social worker 
after graduation in 2009. 
Butler has been the Capital 
District Fund representative 
for the Fresh Air Fund in New 
York City for inore than 10 
years, winning two national 
awards for excellence. 

The Excelsior College 
Alumrii Association Advisory 
Board is made tip of nine 
members who are elected by 
the alumni. The members 
serve a term of three years 
an!f are guided by an executive 
committee consisting of a 
p~esident; -.vice ,-pr;esid en~, iind 
se<;retatY·. 1 .. ~~'»r. 11-w ·, 1'"'V 

Your '·'honey-do" list can't wait:.·; 
.. ~LUMBING · '·" ~ ~ f :t· ~ ~ . • • I 

. but your payments. will unti/20()9! 
Use your home's equity for all the things you need right now-home 
improvement, summer vacation and more-and make no payments 
until February 2009*. With SEFCU's great home equity line of credit 
rates and quick approval, there's no reason to wait. Apply today! 

Home Equity Line of Credit 
as low as 

Prime Minus 

4·% 
APR** ·1% 

The First Year Thereafter 

Not a member yet? Joining is easy, just stop by any 
branch, or apply at www.sefcu.com. Whatever future 
you've got planned, we'li get you there. 

Visit www.sefcu.com, stop by any branch, or call 452-8183. 
Albany (Arbor Hill, Empire State Plaza, Patroon Creek, One Commerce, S. Pearl Street, State Street 

University at Albany Campus Center, Wolf Road) • Clifton Park • East Greenbush • Glenmont • Glenvi'lle 
• Guilderland • Latham • Schenectady (Albany Street, Broadway] • Schodack • Slingerlands 

. • Troy (Hoosick Road, Vandenburgh Ave.) • Wilton . 
advance. Effective January 1, 2009, we will add the accrued 

payment Because you are not paying the accrued 
I and reduce the equity in your home. 

• up ID an &1% loan ID 1/alue (Ill') llllio with a 
June I, 20081s 5%. lnlarest and paymenls adjust annually with a 2% annual cap and a 14.9'11 

are &Jbject ID creditm1111iness. W lhe home equily line Is discharged within 3 
lhe pay off amount of lhe loan. Closing aJSis are eslimaled at $50-500. Rates ~ [ii]UA'j 

Septic Tanks Clea11ed . 
and Installed 

Septic System Inspections 

SEWERS 
WATER SERVICES 
Drain Fields Installed · 

and Repaired 

SEWER ROOTER SERVICE 

Day care 
Openings 
For Small Breeds 
Main Square Shoppes 
3.16 Delaware Avenue 

518.439.3670 
www.pelslylesdelmar.com 

Tuesday- Friday 7:30am-5:30pm 
Saturday 9:00am-5:00pm 

-1 
I 



46th senate District to be decided bY prin13ry 
· Candidates face off · 

against six-term incumbent 

. · By DAN SABBATINO 
Spotlight Newspapers 

sabbatinod@spotlightnew.com 

Constituents in the 46th 
Senate District in New York 
will be faced with a choice of 
three Democr.atic candidates 
in the Sept. 9 primary. 

The primary. election will 
decide the Senate seat, as 
there are no challengers 
outside of the Democratic 
Party. The 46th Senate district. 
encompasses the entirety of 
Albany County and features 
incumbent Neil Breslin, who 
is serving his sixth term in 
the district. 

Challengers Charlie Voelker 
and David Weiss, have not 
held elected office, but bring 
a diverse background of 
qualifications. 

The candidates are as 
follows: 

Neil Breslin, 66, 
Albany · . 

Annual salary: $79,500 
Education: Fordham College · 

and Unive·rsity of Toledo Law 
School 

Endorsement: Democratic 
Party and ,Wprk.ing Party 

Endorses for President: 
Bar?ck Obama 

Religious affiliation: Roman 
Cath.olic 

"Number of campaign 
voltmteers: 50-plus 

·• Grade given to ·the•curren·t 
state Legislature: C. ''Yet, this 
will greatly improve once the 
Democrats assume the Senate 
majcidt)f ~er:'N oVember." _ 'i - ~ 
;: ~[,egis/alive priorit{es"'(in." 
brder of importance): Health 
Care, ~.cQnomy; energy, -~ar on
terroi-iSiil~"c""am.patgri..._fiilance: 
reform. 
t Sen·. N~il ·D. Breslin is 
currently serving .his sixth 
.term as New York State 
Senator. 
1 In the 2008 ~2009 Legislative 
Session, Breslin served on the 
insurance, agriculture, banks," 
codes, judiciary and labor; 
committees. He we was ."the 
ranking minority m.ember of 
the insurance committee. . . . 
t He was a partner in the firm 
Ga.rry: Cahill;Edmunds & 
Breslin and currently practices 
law as "of counsel" to the firm 
of Hiscock and Barclay. 
· Breslin has been a member 
of the state Bar Association in 
several pdsitions such as editor 
of the newsletter, chair of the 
General Practice Law Section 
and a member of the House 
of Delegates. He was formally 
the chair of the State and 
Federal Relations Committee 
of the National Conference 
.of Insurance Legislators 
(NCO IL) ;-according to his 
campaign Web site. • 
. Why arlyou running? 

"The reason I am running 
for election to· the New York 
State Senate is very simple: f 
want to better the lives of our 
residents." 

Do you feel that prior 
political experience is necessary 
to be a member "of the state 
Legislature? -

"I do not feel as though 
having prior political experience 
is necessary in order to be a 
member of the Legislature. 
Although I believe that it can 
be helpful and has been in my 
situation, all one really needs to 
possess is the desire and drive 
to create positive change in the 
community." · 

Why shquld someone vote 
for you? ·, ·. 

"Over the··past 12 years, 
serving the people of Albany 
County:,has been my top 
priority.·;lt will continue to be 
my top··priority if reelected. 
I will.keep supporting job 
growth~·dmproving education 
for our children and working to 
ensure better health care and· 
increased public protections 
for all." 

.r'lr . .:. . • 

Charlie Voelker, 
44, Delmar . 

Annual salary: $86,000 
Education: University at 

Albany. · 
Endorsement: Democratic 

Party and Conservative Party 
Endorses for President: 

BanickObama ., 
Religious affiliation: 

Catllolic · - ' 
Number of campaign 

volunteers: 25-plus • · · 
~ Grade given to the current 
state Legislature: D · · 

' Legisla-tive .Priorities 
.(in order of i.mportance): 
Economy, health care, energy, 
war on terrorism, campaign 
finance reform-. 

Volker has served as :the 

ughes _Opticians 
. . . Your Family Opticians 

=---

· The Best Prtces for Contacts (I year 
Mon., Wtd., Fri. 9arn- 5:30 •11turs. 9am- 7pm • Sal a.m.~ l p.m. 

411 Kenwood Ave. Delmar (Next to Peter Harris) 439.4971 
oms VISion. GE. csEA. VerizOI\ Blue cros.s. Slueshield. . 

~ iZ NYSUT. COPHP, MVP. GH~ Speaen. and m0ny more lim]-

Look For 
Our Grand 
Opening. 

Bethlehem Town & School Employee Discounts Available. Call Now For Appointment. 

it\ Buy a .. .,+ .... " ......... 
Borkholder 

Mi~ion Bedroom, 
Receive- a FREE - . 

Nightstand ~ 

HARDEN SAL 
"beat the price i1icrease" 

t . -· -

University at Albany's athletic is currently the Associate 
department head of the Athletic Director of External 
athletic ·marketing and ticket Affairs," according to his Web 
efforts since 2003. . site. 

He also held positions as a Why are you running? 
commercial engineedorTime "I believe that New York 
Warner Cable, worked as a state government has to 
sports broadcaster, and w.3s change or our children will 
vice president and general not have the opportunity t() 
manageroftheA!bany-Colonie stay here in the future. Our 
Diamond Dogs minor league taxes are out of control. It is 
baseball team. · a mess. I believe I can bring 

V o e Ike r fo. c u s e d · on the ideas, 'the "effor.t and· the 
increasing·th"e University ability to work with everyone, 
at AI b any's television ·.as a team, in order to enact that 
exposures; game attendance change. I will work full-time 
and revenues; and the ..to produce that change and 
development of corporate , generate revenue for the state, 
partnerships, according to. his , instead of continually taxing 
Web site. · . 1 the peopJe·of New·" York state 

"Charlie's marketing plan : and especially, the .. citizens of 
I , __ . ~ ~""' . 

was :integral to the· recen_t , 0 46th Page 10 
nammg of SEFCU arena. He ' · · 

Take the H&R Block Income Tax Course and earn 
extra income· preparing taxes.• Whether or not you 
go on to become a tax professional, you'll be able 
to complete your own return and help others with 
theirs. Bilingual students encouraged to .enroll! 

· For class times and locations, visit 
hrblock.comllaxcourses or call1·866-816·9419. 

Enroll now. 
Tuition is freer· .. 

• 
H&RSLOCK' ---

FamiiV Picnic Fa II Sponsored by the • . . : , _ 

Bethle~em Republicans 
·· F!iday,_•Septemb(!r· 12 : : 

• ... . . • '. ,'- ... -~- ...._ •• ,, ..__- ~',! '' ...... 

At Elm Ave. Park- Large Pavilion · 
4:00pm,..: Dusk 

• ~!'.... ·l~ :J ~ ":"'!"' ,..., .~, 
. • ·. :, ·~ $25 per ticket,. ~.J , 

·-Children 12 and under- Free 
""·, ' ~ 

. :. Come· and Brirlg the Family and Welcome Fill 

. Music, Games and Activities for All Ages 

Enjoy Non-Pru;tisan Burgers &Hot Dogs,,~,· 
Greg's Famous .Clam Ch.ow~er, · 

Steaming Politician Corn on the Cob, 

Senatorial, and Congressional Salads 

Victorious Desserts! .. 
Contact Tom Thorsen, DeJmar Printers for tickets 

-439-3026 

-Charlie VOelker 

~y·· 
' ·• 

Democrat For NY State Senate 

" 

Demand More with your vote 
Tuesday, September 9th 

. . 

DemandMoreAibany.com 
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Albany County." 
Do you feet' that prior 

political experience is necessary 
to be a member of the state 
Legislature? 

your taxes arid make New York - . . f 

a ·better place to live for our • 
families .. I ·a.m a team player · 
and believe that we can change 
the way things are· if we work 
together. I will constantly hold 
town hall meetings to listen to 
the people of Albany County. 
Most of all, I have a family. I 
am a New Yorker. I have lived 
in. New York for my entire life. 
Being a life-long New Yorker 
means somethi1;1g to me. I want 
to give our children that same 
opportunity." 

"Prior political experience has 
contributed· to our Legislature 
being labeled as the "most 
dysfunctional state government 
in America." Therefore I 
would prefer not to have a~y 
prior political experience." 

Why should someone vote for David WeiSS, 52, 
you? · Rensselaerville 

"I will. work full time, instead Annual salary: Unanswered 
of part time like our current state 
senator .. I have the experience Education: Cabrillo College 
to partner with businesses to .. and t:!'e University of California 
create jobs and revenue for the at Santa Cruz 
state and the people of Albany • Endorsement: Democratic 
County. My job will be to lower ~arty · · ,. ,,..i Endorses/or President: Barack 

o o n 
rr- n ~ ~ itc.S\TM I I I I 0 : \ c -;;,.' 
~ LJ _/lJ ~ 

®uu@J 0 ~W@~oo 
To save~~gas prices, stop driving to work! Choose CDTA, 
the sma~r. low-cost option. Riding the bus is easy, 

· affordable .. convenient-you'll keep more money in 
your wallet and save wear and tear on your car. 

Smart commuters choose CDTA to get 
where they want to go. Get onboardl 

The 
. .. 

"' . 

Obama 
. .. . . · • Committee as well; th·e Web 

affiliation': ·site' states: ' 
to-sponsors legions of bills, 

' many of minor importance, 
"~eisshas been a social and and votes a reliable party line, 

Number. of campaign enVIronmentalactivistformore but doesn't "rock the boat" 
volunteers: Unanswered than 35 years. He has a proven or introduce ground breaking 

Religious 
Unanswered 

Grade given to the current track record of standing up for legislation. I also discovered 
state Legislature: C whathebelievesin,"according that he takes money from 
. Legislative priorities (in to his campaign Web site.. insurance and pharmaceutical 
order of importance): Energy, Why are you running? companies, realty associations, 
healthcare, economy, campaign "I believe in democracy, and banks, a_nd ~any major U ._S. 
finance, war on terrorism. · over the years many people compan1es, JUSt to name a 

Weiss is the president of a who have heard me talk about few. 
community-owned renewable my ideas insist that I must run The more I learned, the 
energy development company; for office.· Now as the father of more dissatisfied I felt about 

·the New York Farmers Wind two young children !feel a new being represented by Mr. 
Power ILC and afirefighterwith urgency about bringing change . Breslin." 
the-Rensselaerville Volunteer to government. . ·• . ·. Do you /eel that prior 
Fire Department, and· is ·a I will be a full-time• senator political experience is necessary 
memberofitsboardofdirectors, and freely available to listen to ,be a member of the state 
according to his Web site. , to the public. I am running _Legtslature? 

He is also the president of for state Senate because it "I have been politically active 
the. Rensselaerville Library ·• occurred to me sever!'!" years all my life. Among others, 
Board and'served on the· ago·thatwe-rarelyhearfrom ArnoldSchwarzenegger,Jesse 
2006 Town of Rensselaerville. Sen. Breslin out here in the Ventura, Carolyn McCarthy, 
Land Use Committee. He was· Hill towns. That·maae h1e and Neil Breslin 'never held 
chair of the Natural Resource ' curious. I discovered that he office before being elected 

· · ' •. • I. : 1" _ to their current high profile 

Order your Ice 
Creom Cake 

Here Ill 

~ .. 

· ."fwifi letl CrtlmJ ~hopptl 
Locattd el tilt Jll'lctlo Drfn·ln 

Zl .Nrlcho R011d. Grinmont 

Coachy Sprc!QI 
bring the te;~m In 

uniform get 10% off · 

Filii Hours total purchase and a 

n:OO A.M. to 9:00P.M St'fln d~ a Witt ftee lie cream tone 
~ • •· for coachll! 

Flavor of the week ••• blac.k_ raspbe,..:Y soft serv; 

:- · - · - · :iNe;-F~iifiaVots:- · - · - · 1 jtll!ei. 
Pumpkin & Southern Apple P~e " _ . j ~In ~wo~~': . 

Hard Ice Cream , ~hndJ only-Cited 
• AND · 1 ourtwbslr.formtN~ 

I Try our Apple Cobbler Sundae • · 111/DnmJtlcJr- . 
_, _ ·-, _, _ ·-. -· _. _, _ .J www.jrrldtodfflie.ln.tom 

r··-··-·-··--·-··-··-·----··-
Full lunch and dinner menu available : 

positions. 
There are many 

accomplishments that can 
prepare one for elected office 
and I believe that mine ar~ 
more than adequate." 

· Why should someone vote 
for you? 

Cor cruises ore Served 11:00am-7:00pm daUy 

"Because I have always 
vigorously defended what's 
right and I cannot be bought. 
~s senator, I will continue my· 
lifelong commitment to justice 
and action." · 

the 2"" ond4'1' : Cheeseburgers, hamburgers, hot dogs, mini dogs, : , --
Tuesday of hi k d I Srptembrr I c c en ten ers, mouarella sticks, pizza rolls, french· · "::t 

Primary Election Day is 
Tuesday,' Sept." 9.• To check 
voting registration and look' 
up polling locations, visit www.' 
elections.state.ny·';'!!; '

(g>aodll"/ ;_. ·- .. - .'"~·-~·.!,"~~~·~-·~.":'~., -· ·:-~ 

Don'l forger Poq',s Night Out •• brins your pooch on Sundays 
From 6-9P.M. and get a free do1111ie v_anilla with any purchase. 

•t'l't, ·'' 

"For the ~reasts, Bo4y ~d Fate you want
-,. Saratoga_JS Yffi1:l" Year-Ro~~ pl~~.J~;go!;[·n 

Enjoy Ageless Beauty withLipos.~ctiol;l, , 1 
•.. ., ,B~t, ~entation & Lift, Tummy, Tuck, 

Nose Reshaping, Face;Neck & Eyelid Lifts 
... · BoUD:' & Juvedcnn' • Eodennologie Cellulite Trtatment, · 

Sderoth""''Y & l.ascr I..g Vein R<moval • l.ascr fuir Raluction 
Call Steven Yarinsky, MD, FACS, Board Certified· 

Cosmetic M.dicint & Su'li"l' Expen • 20 ¥"" of Experience & Excelleru:o 

: . Lm ~~~~~!9.~~!.~ ~~~ i . 
~.11 proce4u.W: do:ne:at our 7 Wells Street, Saratoga 

Looking Grea":t is-Aff~Onlab~le! l•.•nt CommiSSI~n Accredi~ed Office Su'llery Facility 

IOO% Financit1fi Av.ilable $100 Off y.,J;'wtiai ConsUlt Fee ll'ith This Ad IGnJ"'~J)m 
Visit www.yarinsky;com • Call us at (518) 583-4019 Today! 

. . ~ .. . . ·. -

,, 

• Starting in the 280's _,In Glenmont, NY 
• Great Family Community in Glenmont ;..;.-----~ 
• Ravena Schools · Visit our 

D
. designer model! 

• 1stinctive & Spacious Home Designs 
• Superb Craftsmanship 1 Open .Thursday 

. • Great Shopping ,Nearby to Monday 
• 10 Minutes to Downtowri,Aibany 12-5m. 
• Minutes from Elm Avenue Pal-k & Recreation Areas 

Take Route.9 W to WemP.Ie Road. West on Wemple Road and Milltowoe 
Plaza is a 1/2 mile on tbe left 

(]3u_iUfing Q_uafity Jfomes e1. 
:Neigli6orfzooas · 

since 1963 

j 

-1 
I 
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Schools i~ Voorheesville· district set to open· IN BRIEF 
. 

Language Learning lnst. 
offering class in Delmar 

'schools in the Voorheesville 
Central School District will 
open for the new 2008-2009 
school year on Thursday, Sept. 
4. ·1~ 

' . 
PTA to meet 

The first meeting of the 
new school year for the 
Voorheesville PTA will be held 
on Wednesday, Sept. 10, at 7 
p.m. in the elementary school 
library. 

School Board to meet 
The next meeting for 

- the Voorheesville Board of 
Education will be held on 
Monday, Sept. 8, at 7:30p.m. in 
the high school cafeteria. 

Thacher plans 
mixed-media art class 
The Thacher Nature Center 

will offer a Mixed Media 
Layering and Collage art class 
Sept. 6, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Participants will learn the 
basics of layering acrylic paint 
on . .watercolor paper to create· 
a textured, collaged piece of 
artwork. 

NEWS NOTES 

Voorheesville 
BetsyG/ath 
765·4415 

or to register call 872-1237. 

.Library plans 
Healthy Choices workshop 

The Voorheesville Public 
Library will also be holding a 
"Healthy Choices Workshop" 
which begins on Wednesday, 

-· 

Sept. 3, from 1 to 4 p.m. This 
is a :six-week workshop for 
seniors and/ or caregivers on 
healthy living. 

Call the library at 765-2791 
for information. 

Helderview Garden Club 
to meet 

The next. meeting for the 
Helderview Garden Club 
wiiLbe at the Albany Cornell 
Cooperative Extension,on 
Martin Road in Voorheesville 
on Thursday, Sept. 4, at 7 p.m. 

ENGAGEMENT RINGS. 
BOATS. JUST MINOR THINGS 
your Homeowners insurance might not cover. 
Get the amount of home coverage with Nationwide.'" 

SCHULZ AGENCY 
(518) 439·2600 
163 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
SCHUI1D2@NATIONWIDE.COM 

D Nati~nwide' On Your Side 

~ Products underwritten by Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company and Affiliated · 
: ~ - Companies. Life insurance Issued b)' Nationwide life Insurance Company. Home Office: 
~ Columbus,Ohio43215-2220. • · ., r' 

Participants should bring 
the. following ;materials: one 
or two large sheets of heavy 
watercolor paper, acrylic 
or gloss matte medium, 
old watercolor brushes, 2" 
or. larger brush,. two spray 
bottles, rubbing alcohol, water 
container, eyedropper, old 
newSpapers or printed material, 
.toilet paper, ·paper towels, paint 
palette, hairdryer, photocopies 
of pictur_es • .th,jngs .to make --5 No --- -. -:t.- . 00 5 -text.ures including .bubble • ' _l;:l!,~."'"l.f.~f~-1~1l~- J"ft...c '<':,§ ~"'i 

' t:radb~~:.-i=~~: ~~~~~!:~~~ L -,' ' .. :.l::~ · ' -~!!'~!~; CJ~.!!t"~l!,!; ... 
grid 'objects,' plastic scrape-r, ' ' - _,.,_ i 
toilet'paper.' .;some acrylic · ...rL·,-.,, dAsh * C * B d d painf colors. will be provided, • ,. - tcense estos on tractor on e 
but participants may wish to ' : .:d- * Fully lnsukd * Licensed 
bring additional paint. ~~-"i""---7iin5..:.1(i";::.i'i.::ii~----,-:~rl 
•· Participants:should be 14 

years old and up. Fee for the 
class is $12 and for information 

I ~ ... 

Speaker Anita Sari chez from 
Five Rivers Environmental 
Education Center in Delmar 
will speak on "Wildflowers of 
New York." 

The public is welcome. Fo'r 
informati9n, call 765-4544. 

Town board to meet 
The next meeting for the 

Town of New Scotland will be 
held on Wednesday, Sept. 10, 
at 7 p.m. in the Town Hall on 
Route 85, in ,Siing:rlan~s .•• ·~ 

All are welcome. , 

The Language Learning lnstitute 
is opening a Delmar location, 
starting Sept. 11, by offering a 
Beginning French for Adults class at 
St Stephen's Episcopal Church on 
Thursday evenings from 6 to 7:30. 

A Mommy and Me program, . 
for children ages 2 months to 
4/5 years of age, will be launched 
during the week of Sept 29. 

For illformation or to register, 
call 346-7096, email nscarselletta@ 
languageleaminginstitute.comorvisit 
www.languagelearninginstitute.com 

Mowing and Pruning 
Underway Lawn Care 

Delmar, NY 

439-4590 Fully Insured 
Trimming 

Lawn Mowing Hedge Trimming 
Pruning Storm Clean Up 
Brush Mowing Mulch I Stone Delivered 

Free Estimates 

Spring I Fall Cleanup 
Annual Beds Installed 

Snow Plowing 

www.undel'Waylawncare.com 

.. , . ..... ',. 
Joanne H. Van Woert, MD • Judith M. Van Woert, MD 

Margaret M. Grogan, MD 
• 

_.....,~~eo---

Internal Medicine 
... t. ~. ~ ... " 

~c~epting.~':w pati~nt~_; ~· 
See the doctor one on one 

· ·1525'New Scotland Road· 
Slingerlands, NY 12159 

(518) 439~1564 
(We participate with CDPHP. MVP. 

Aetna and Blue Shield) 

-- . Need Health Care Coverage for 

- . 

. >join our townwide walk team in the -
. ~· 

_WAL·K·~ro 
·CURE DIABETES 
on Sunday, September 21st 

at Corporate Woods. 

FREE TEAM T-SHIRTS 
FOR THE FIRST 150 PEOPLE 

,. TO REGISTER & RAISE MONEY! 

Let's show what a 
caring community we have! 

Call 439-6894 for details, or look for our 
brochures in local businesses. 

Your Uninsured Children and Teens? 
With Child Health Plus or Medicaid, your children and teens can not only 
go to the doctor but get prescriptions, hospital care and more. No family 
earns too much to qualify for.this low- or no-cost health insurance. 

Call1-800-698·4543 or visit. nyhealth.gov 

Child Health Plu.s ll\fedicaid 
NEW YORK STATE OEf'A.RT~EMT Of HEAtTH 

You love them. We'll cover them. 

' -
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Share :experiences ·a't' parent~child workshops 
.., 
. ' 

Does your two-year-old 
think 2 a.m. is get-up-and-play 
time? Does your. three-year
old want nothing to eat but 
cheese? -

If so, you should be signed 
up for the VPL Parent-Child 
Workshops where you will 
meet and share experiences 
with other parents and 
caregivers of young children. 

Each week different guest 
experts will be in attendance 
to answer questions,. give 
parenting tips and point you 
to local resources available to 
enrich your toddler's life. Did 
you know, for example, that 
free immunizations, speech 

Voorheesville ... 
Public Library 1!!11!! 
therapy and other health 
services are available for 
your child? 

Your youngsters will have 
a great time meeting other 

·children and enjoying our 
, craft and play stations with 
y.ou and the new toys we 
have purchased with the 
Family Place grant. One 
week will feature a wonderful 
performance by Kindermusik. 

. We will wrap up each day's 
' . 

Delmar Carpet Care 
QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 

·WALL TO WALL 
·UPHOLSTERY 439-0409 
·ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS Tim Barrett 

Your Business • Your Chamber 
..._ - __ ...._..- -~- -- -~-- =--- ---· --, 

BUSINESS FOR BREAKFAST I 

Thursday, September 18 • 7:45 to 9:00a.m. 

fun with a song participation 
segment and perhaps some 
parachute play. Show your 
child that the library is a fun 
and interesting place. We 
invite you to sign up today for 
the five-week series, which 
will meet Sept. 10 through Oct. 
8 Wednesdays from 10:15 to 
11:45 a.m. For information, 
visit www.voorheesvillelibrary. 
org or call the libr.ary. ' 

• 
" Pick a Mii for the Wii 

The library has a fun new 
gadget available for you! Wii 
is a game system by Nintendo 
that offers an amazing gaming 
experience that can be played 
alone, with a partner or as a 
team. The whole family can play 

· at billiards, baseball, bowling; 
tennis or ping-pong and other 

We offer quality 
home owners 
insurance at 

competitive rates. 
Call for a quote today! 

sporting activities .. You can 
go fishing or golfing, race 

· motors bikes or choose one 
· of several other competitive 
1 sports; depending on which 

games you are using. Your Mii 
is you -your personal gaming 
character who will swing, 
pitch or cast your club, ball or 
line, as you instruct it to. Wii 
also makes an impressive at
home workout game, Wii Fit, 
which features a gentle form 
of exercise for senior citizens 
and people with disabilities as 
well as more robust activities 
so everyone can get a great 
workout. As soon as Wii Fit 
is here (it is so popular that 
stores cannot keep it in stock), 
we will arrange some exercise 
programs. 

Beginning Sept. 13, Wii will 
. be set up for gaming every 
Saturday afternoon, when 
there are no other programs, 

· from 1· to 3 p.m. for drop-in 
players. You will need your 
library card to sign out the 
game software and controllers · 

(in-library use only) and at 
least one player must be over 
the age of 18. If you are 
not familiar with Wii, there 
will be an orientation night 
Wednesday, Sept. 10, at 7 p.m. 
Come on over and meet Wii. 

Additional programs 
• It's not too late to sign 

up for the free crash course 
in basic ballroom dance that 
will be held at the library on 
Saturday, Sept 6, at 11 a.m. Sign 
up and enjoy an hour of fun. 

• Lap sits for Babies will be 
on Thursday, Sept. 4 at 10:15 
a.m. Regular storytimes begin 
Tuesday, Sept. 9, on Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 10:15 a.m. 

Barbara Vi11k 
'•All library programmi11g 

is free (unless otherwise 
11otedJ a11d ope" to the public. 
Voorheesville Public Library 
is located at 51 School Road, 
Voorheesville. For i11[ormatio11, 
call 765-2791 or visit www. 
voorheesvillelibrary. org. 

For the latest news on your community, visit 

www.Spotlightnews.com 

.... -
Limited To "Top Ten Things You Need to Know 

to Survive in Today's Economy" 
' ~ ~ I 

Greg Turner, Owner: · • .. . ... 
· , FirstTime Customer 

' 'io'rnfan~6WksToS.Yrs. - ' d· 
At the Bethlehem LibrarY (Delaware Ave. in Delmar) ' 

; 

Sponsored by Bethlehem Chamber 1 

& Capital Communications FCU I 
L RSVP info at bethlehemchamber.com • (518) ~-~~1~ 

Supporting Local Business Si':'.~ 19?7 
- ' ~ ' .. 

--BURT -
~ ANTHONY 

ASSOCIATES 
FOR INSURANCE 

439'-9958 
; 750 Delaware Delinar 

~rmagineWh'at We'll 
-~fin ·in our· hous.e! 

. ' I 

Home Equity 
Line of Credit 

Rates as low as 

3.99~R• 
25 y~ar term 

Fixed APR for five months 

No Closin2 Costs! 
. (Except for NYS Mortgage Tax) 

Apply Now! 
• Call 393-1326 and press '2' 

~First 
lntiiiil New York 

FCU 

• Online at www.firstnewyork.org 
... ~ In person at one of our seven offices 

Bank where you're a member. 
Not a number. 

Niskayuna Cobleskill Glenville Albany Rotterdam Saratoga Springs Colonie 
1776 Umon Street 795 East Mam St 19 Glenndgc Rd 818 Central Ave 1879 Altamont Ave 424 Maple Ave 2 Wall Street 
(SlS)Jn-lllS (518)234-2583 (518)384-1572 (518) 435-0051 (518) 881-1980 (S 18) 584-5343 (SIB) 393-1327 

• The Variable Annllal Pettentage Rale (APR) is set monthly. This b klr a 25 year lemllnl b based en !he /ligheal pM1e mle on llle las! business day d #leo preW!us month as pubished In ~ 
~ Wal ~ Journal, will\ an 18.00% APR Wetime cetng and a 5.00"A. APR lifeline fb:lr. The PrVne Ra1eas Di' om 112008 was 5.00% as ~ed i'lltle Wal Street Jcumal. Spacial -
kliiocludcWy Oflef: Fb:edAPRas low as 3.99"1, lor live mantis lrcm !he daleolcbUog. Variabii!APRihefeaflerwl be as low as pritle rnirlu$ o:S&rt. Asol07f3112008, lhe ra1ewas as low -
as 5.00% APR. nu o11er may c11ange wilhoul prier nob. APR and i'ldeJ. are subject m dlange and are based on lodM:Iual credil hisDy ond loan to heme value. lTNm 

. . 

,., . 
t.,•After?chooiProgram ... . f"· ~ \( 

~;Hot Lunches& Home Baked Snacks . . . 
"When You Can't r_ 

,. Be There ... 
·.; lndoorGym!HugeOutdoorPiayground 

Your Child • OpenM-Fri7:30-5:30 

T~;J;~. · 478-0787 869-6032 o ... 
... , .. 

.. Bethlehem · Guilderland ' 
OFFER VALID WITH THIS COUPON.---~ 

A ---~ ____ ..... 
Cooperative Advertising 

. sponsored by 
·-DowNTOWN ScHENECTADY 
IMPROVEMENT CORPORATION 

BUILDING OUR 
FUTURE BLOCK 11--

BY BLOCK [-~--
For more information please call :~~! .. 

518-377-9430 ~ 
or visit www.dow~townschenectady.com 

• 
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Event to preview 'ltaJi~n· M~lsterpieces' tour 
/check It Out 
Bethlehem Public Library 

continues through the Civil 
War and the music of John 
Philip Sousa to the African
influenced New Orleans 
brass bands. 

Friends of Bethlehe'm 
Public Library have teamed 
up with Collette Vacations 
and Smithsonian Jo.urneys 
Travel Adventures to sponsor 
an 11-day spring "Italian 
Masterpieces" tour. 

Rome and Florence are 
the high points; from these 
cities tourgoers go on to 
explore the Vatican, Siena, 
Lucca, Perugia, Assisi, 
Montepulciano and Orvieto. 

full itinerary are available 
in the library lobby, or 
go to http:/ /friends. 
.bethlehempubliclibrary.org. 

A look at hi"gh school 
bands and the recent rebirth 
of community bands rounds 
out the talk. A singalong of 
old favorites follows. 

The tour.• also includes 
an educational component, 
with talks about Renaissance 
·art and architecture, 
fresco painting and local 
cuisine. Affiliation with the 
Smithsonian assures expert 

· speaker presentations. 
The tour is Monday, March 

23 to Tuesday, April 2; cost 
is $3,549 per person (double 
occupancy) and includes 
air travel from Albany 
Airport, air taxes, fees and 
surcharges, hotel transfers 
and 15 meals. 

Find out more about this 
exciting travel opportunity by 
attending a tour preview and 
slide show Thursday, Sept. 
11, at 7 p.m. at the libra'ry. , 

Tou.r brochures with 

IN BRIEF 
H.I.L.L. classes 
start Sept. 29 

The Bethlehem Humanities 
jlnstitute for Lifelong Learning 
will begin its 16th year of 

·offering university level 
Lclasses. Taught by local,. 
college faculty, to residents 

I of Bethlehem and the Capital 
District Monday, Sept: 29. 

·H.I.L.L. "was founded in 
11993 by Helen and Fred Adler, 
:and is an adjunct organization 
of the Bethlehem Central 
School District, run by a· 
co"mmittee of community 
volunteers. -

Five courses are being 
offered this fall semester. 
Course descriptions and 
·registration forms are 
'available at bcsd.kl2.ny.us. 
For information, call 439-
_6719, 4 75-1757 or 439-4 788. 

·Community Caregivers 

' Strike up the band 
Ruth Robin of the Scotia

Glenville Museum presents 
"Strik.e Up the Band: .the 
history of community bands 
through the ages" on Friday, 
Sept. 12, at 2 p.m. 

Illustrated with musical 
examples, the talk begins 
with the early bands of 
Europe's medieval fairs and 

The program is 
cosponsored by Bethlehem 
Senior Projects, with funding 
from the Albany County 
Department of Aging. · 

Computer instruction 
for adults· 

A computer is a great 
tool for keeping in touch 
(e-mail), doing research 
(databases), shop·ping 

' 
' 

518.479.1400 

your home with a flawlessly-paved, 
• high-quality asphalt driveway tha(s built to last 

Contact us tod_ay for a free estimate. 

A 2nd Generation Paving Company 

·Heated Power Paver 
Free Estimotes 
Fufo/ Insured· All Guaranteed 

61sl;~~L~2'!'!~ 
Driveways & Parking Lots -

Residential & Commercial 

Mai.U:oCatd/VlSA ac:coptl!d .. MtMBER Better Busmess Bureau\" -!I www.broweas halt.com ~ 

Ages 2 through Grade 8 
9:15am-/0:15am 

• High School and Adult 
Bible Study a/so available · , 

Join us for 
Worship Services· 
8:00 am & I 0:30 am 

- ,._ . 

' .. 
Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church 
85 Elm Avenue Delmar 
518-439-4328 

to sponsor ~-
poetrY workshop L.:....._~--'--:-------------' 

· Community Caregivers is 
·sponsoring a workshop, "Poetry 
'for Caregivers," on Monday, 
Sept. 15, from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m., at the Bethlehem Public 
Library. . 

In the workshop, participants 
will read poetry written by 
caregivers and about caregiving, 
and will learn writing exercises 
to begin or improve their poetry
writing skills. 

The workshop will be 
facilitated by Mimi Moriarty, a 
long-distance caregiver for her 
parents for many years. Mimi 
has a master's of fine arts degree 
from Goddard College, and her 
poetry has.·been published in 
many journals and magazines. 
Her book of poetry, War Psalm, 
was published in 2007. 

For information about the 
workshop, call Community 
Caregivers at 456-2898. 

.MOlle ~~ .l!eu ~/.u,.~ .. /'1~ ~, 

Start Your Summer UStaycation" 
By Cruisin' to the Blenheim-Gilboa. 
Power Projeci Visitors t;ente!L-:: 
Pick up a 
Free Packet 
of "Staycation 
ldeas"and 
Energy Tips · 

= NewYorkPower 
Authority 

I . • 

B00-724-03q9 . . I Near Many Schoharie.County Destinations ·-
www.nypa.gov/vlslt.hlm _ . 

j .' • 

(online stores), or reserving 
and renewing library books 
("my account" at. www. 
bethlehempu b licli brary. 
org). 

If you're new to computers 
and anxious or shy about 
learning how to use them, 
Computer Partners is just 
the thing for you. You'll work 
one-on-one in the library with 
an adult volunteer. You'll 
learn the basics at your own 
pace, in the privacy of one· 
of our study rooms. If you're 
interested in becoming a 

.... ::,. ;.:;• ;ijf;"<-.., 

Computer Partners student, 
call the information desk at 
439-9314. 

If you're computer-savvy 
and would like to share your 
expertise with a beginner, 
contact Michele Giuffre at 
439-9314, ext. 3018, or at 

· giuffrem@uhls.lib.ny.us. 
Louise Grieco 

• All library programming 
is free and open to the public. 
The Bethlehem Public 
Library is located at 451 
Delaware Ave., Delmar. For 
information, call 439-9314. 

Dr Peter Forman 

~.uelmar. 785 
arni1y Delaware Ave 

Medicine De:~~~:v 
Board Certified Family Physician 
Accepting New Patients 
Most Insurances including Empire, 
CDPHP, MVP and others 
Same Day Appointments available 
All Ages- newborn and up 

518-320-7517 

©&~C=G -~@~~ 
FOR STRUCTURED SETILEMENTS, 

ANNUITIES and INSURANCE PAYOUTS 
• • 

(BOO}' . .,94· 73.1~0~ 
. · • : : · ·- ·.~ ~-~s· seen 

J.G. Wentworth .on T.V. 
~ •• -f means 

CASH NOW 
for Stnactured 
SeHiements! 

Delmar~Dental.,Medicine 
A gcncra.bpractice with emphasis on comprehensive treatment; 

oral surgery, implants, cosmetic & sedation dentistry. 
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Two· new replacement vans put into service 
The Bethlehem Senior 

Projects Inc. Board of Directors 
and the Senior Services staff 
members are delighted that the 
two new replacement vans that 
help transport our town's seniors 
are now on the road. ·Senior 
Projects is most grateful to all 
individuals and groups in the 
community who helped make its 
purchase possible, which totaled 
almost $100,000. 

The two-year fundraising 
campaign was certainly a 
challenge, but the end result 
was well worth the time and 
effort involved. Sincere thanks 
to all who made a donation of any 
size. We know our seniors who 
ride the vans are appreciative 
as well. 

Program highlights 
Saturday, Sept. 6 

• Down East Lobster Bake 
Dinner at the East Greenbush 

Sunday Evening Service 
Starting September 7th 

6:30 pm Family Warship 

·Come warship with us 
and encounter God through 
contemporary music and 
dynamic preaching geared 
for all ages. 

Jane Bonavita 
210 Delaware Avenue 

Delmar. NY 12054 
Bus: 518-439-6222 

jane.bonavita.btyd®statefarm.com 

Se11ior 
Actiott 

Sept. 6 to 12 

Masonic Temple including a 
lobster or steak dinner with· 
baked potato, corn, slaw, dessert 
and beverage, and all for only $25. 
Bethlehem Senior transportation 
will leave Town Hall at 3:30 p.m. 
with home pick-up available on 
a pre-arranged basis. Be sure 
to call 439-4955, ext. 1176, now 
because reservations end on 
Wednesday,'Sept. 3. 

- Monday, Sept. 8 
• Shopping c·enter trip to 

Colonie Center and Northway 
Mall with Bethlehem Senior 
transportation. For reservations, 

Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church 
85 Elm Avenue Delmar 
518-439-4328 

Elaine VanDeCaiT 
848 Kenwood Avenue 

Slingerlands, NY 12159 
Bus: 51B-439·1292 

elaine.vandecarr.cklr@statel.arm.com 

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR r·a· )sTATE fARl\f IS Tit ERE.• 
········~ . 

call 439-5770 .. 
• Legal Aid Society and 

Albany County Department 
of Social Services Medicaid 
representatives will be available 
at Bethlehem Town Hall to 
answer food stamp questions and 
assist with applications, 10 a.m. to 
noon. Appointments necessary. 
Call439-4955, ext. 1176. 

Tuesday, September 9 
•Watercolor Class, 9:30a.m. to 

11:30 a.m. at the First Reformed 
Church of Bethlehem, 38 Church 
Road, Selkirk. Instructor: Susan 
Wooster Pace. Supplies will 
be provided and the program 
is free, although a voluntary 
contribution is welcome to help 
fund materials for' the classes 
that are scheduled for every 
Tuesday through Oct. 29. To 
sign up, call Karen Harmon 
at .439-1505. The program ,is 
supported by STARS Intergen 
Corp., Albany County Dept. for 
Aging, state Office for the Aging 

. and the U.S. Administration on 
Aging. 

• Weat)ler permitti'ng, go 
shopping at the Farmers, 
Market, First United Methodist 

Church parking lot, 428 
Kenwood Ave., Delmar. Great 
fresh fruits and vegetables and 
other food and specialty items 
are available. Bethlehem Senior 
transportation leaves Town Hall 
at approximately 2 p.m. with 
home pick-up available on a pre
arranged basis. (Suggested van 
donation is $2) For reservations, 
call439-4955, ext. 1176. 

Wednesday, Sept. 10 
• Seniors grocery shopping 

for residents of Elsmere, Delmar, 
Slingerlands, North Bethlehem 
and· Marie Rose Manor. For 
reservations, call439-5770. 

Thursday, Sept. 11 
• Weekday Walkers, 10:30 am. 

to noon at one of the area's nature 
preserves. Wear comfortable 
-.yalking shoes and bring a 
bagged lunch. At 10 a.m., meet 
the group at Bethlehem Town 

, Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 
and Bethlehem transportation 
will depart at 10:15 a.m. Home 
pickup is available on a pre
arranged basis. (Suggested van 
donation is $3) For information 
and reserv~tions; call 439-4955, 

ext. 1176. 
• Senior Legal Servi'ces 

Program -free for Albany County 
residents 60 years of age or 
older, Bethlehem Town Hall, 
445 Delaware Ave., Delmar. 
Appointment necessary. Call 
439-4955, ext. 1176. Program 
is funded by Albany County 
Dept. for Aging and staffed 
through the Legal Aid Society of 
Northeastern NY Inc. 

• Bethlehem Senior Citizens 
Club - for an enjoyable social 
afternoon of games and other 
entertainment, Bethlehem Town 
Hall auditorium, 445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, 11:30 a.m. 

• Seniors grocery shopping 
for residents of Glenmont, 
Selkirk and South Bethlehem: 
For reservations, call439-5770. 

Friday, September 12 
• Early "Lunch-out" at the 

Windowbox Cafe in Slingerlands 
(cost on your own) followed by 
"Strike Up the Ban_d," a program_ 
presented by Scotia-Glenville 
Children's Museum at the 
Bethlehem Public Ubrary, 451 
De]aware Ave., Delmar, 2 p.m. 
The program explores a history 
of community bands through 
tlie ages and is sponsored by 
Bethlehem Senior Projects Inc. 
and Bethlehem Senior Services. 
Senior transportation will leave 
Town Hall at 10:30 to 11 a.m. with 
home pickup available on a pre

. arranged basis, For reservations, 
call439-4955, ext. 1176. 

• Seniors grocery shopping 
for residents of Good Samaritan 
Senior Housing and Van 
Allen Senior Apartments. For 
reservations, call439-5770. 

For information on the above 
or a list of additional activities, call 
the Bethlehem Senior Services 
Office at 439-4955, ext. 1176. 

- Doris Davis, Bethlehem 
Senior Projects btc. board member 

Save The Date ... 
RealtyUSA's 

4th Annual Used Book Sale 
All proceeds to benefit 

The Alzheimer's Association 

September 2Qth & 21st 

8:30am - 2:.30 pm 
Now Accepting Book Donations 

at RealtyUSA, 231 Delaware Ave, Delmar 

439-2888 

J 
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The Spotlight 

Delmar- Walden Fields 
3BR, 2BA, Ranch. Main
tenence free: $329;900 
Colonie- 2 Family with 
3/2BR, 2C gar $275,000 

. ·;•-· .... 
Delmar • 2BR, 1 BA, 1 C<ir 
Gar. Main. free. $134,900.· 
sctloCiaci<' :·Building lots 

· ·1 AC'+' !from•$·109 900 ··o'l 
Pubiic Water ' ·" ' •· ·'1' '' 

• r . ' 1 ··• • I• ~ ·~' I' 

~Tech Valley Homes · 
Ji!J Real Estate 

• ·r .. ,.. ... td"""'"'g<.._..,.. . 
\• . ' 
Joan Spear 

Licen~e.d ,Associate RE Broker - ~- - ...... . ~ ........ 
·' ; Cell 369-8189 -

-CM 
-•FOX 
--ll.u.tESTATl.COM 

Making Life Transitions Easier: 

SF.F. OFWU:\G PIA~ t'OII H U UJ!.\lS. nu: \0. cnu-~lltlb 
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Real Estate S in thetl• ght - po _-1 -

I 

RIGHT HOME. RIGHT LOAN. 
When you find th.e right home, or need to refinance, 
we have a plan that's right for you. Call Bill today. 

ll!l Banknorth 
Bill Powell 

AVP, Mortgage Loan Officer 
518 439-4426 cell: 518 588-6756 

William.PoweiiOTDBanknorth.com 

TDBanknorthMortgage.comlbpowell 

Equalllousin&lelldef ® lloanssutject to credit apprwat. I TD Banknorlb is a trade nameallD BaniNA 112-411S 

. - . . 

Bethlehem's Newest Community · 
Glenmont Woods · 

- -
7 Jf Custom Homes on Treed Cul-De-Sac Lots 

Bordered by a 27 Acre Nature Preserve 
Bethlehem Schools . 

3 Other Bethlehem Locations Available . 
_, I We also build on your lot! ·I . 
tf:JwiFT BUILDERS 439 4663 
"A Family Tradition Since 1834" -

• • 

. '· : · l ·.yi~to~ia.ReaiEstat~.c~nr~:.:. ·. ; :-:::;;-

~- om~ and-experience 

Severson· Manor 
Located at 80 Maple Avenue in the heart of the quaint 
and desirable community of Voorheesville, this one floor, 
maintenanc-e-free condominium c-Ommunity is designed for 
carefree independent senior living, 62 and older. The elegant· 
appearance and des.ign includes: 

.• l,OOO -I ,400 sq: ft. • Vaulted, octagon living room 
• 2 bedrooms, 1/1.5 baths • Granite countertops, ceramic 
! Bright and open floor plan tile, hardwood floors 

For more information go to www.cmfoxrealestate.com 

REPRESENTING 'FINE HOMES AND 

THE FINEST -PEOPLE IN THE 

. CAPITAL REGION FOR 17 YEARS. 

CATHY COOLEY 
LICENSED ASSOCIATE BROKER 

518 448.6121 
ccooley@realtyusa.com 

,. 

\\' \\' \\' . T H E C 0 0 L E Y T E A :vi . C 0 M 

.. The Farbstein Group· 
Abbey Farbstein, Melanie Hogan, Linda Lewis, 

Karen Glaser, Karen Richardson. 

·. ltm ifr~n~:l 640~4444 
,.; 

' PRIME PROPERTIES 
it~· 

·" 
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1 Sphere atin~ntnce.~ ·Targe~ ~~ ~nchor 
As New Scotland town offi- 'is necessary so they can have more Wtdnck srud :'ph ere under-

PoliticallaWii 
signs questioned dais consider an extension of the time for public input and to work stands the precautionary m~ve to . 

moratorium on commercial de- out details in zoning law language. propose and draft and extenswn to 
' velopment representatives from The Commercial Zone Advi- the moratonum beyond the dead-

Syracuse-based Sphere Develop- sory Con:trnittee is attempting. to line. , . . . 
ment llC tell The Spotlight that bring zonmg laws up to speed wtth "Were trymg to wor~ wtth ~e 
they "need".an estimated 137,000 the comprehensive pi~ .. and talks p~bli~.to con:'e to a solution to this 
square· foot. Target retail outlet to about a cap on the linut. of com- thing: ~e srud. 
develop the 179-acre plot, formerly mercially developed buildings has· Wtdnck dtd say, thoug~, that 
the Bender melon farm. · been at the crux of the discussions Sphere _w~uld be sever_ely limited 

of way. .. . Town property actu
ally goes 13 feet onto most" peo
ple's lawns." 

Greg Widrick a managing part- to change the zoning laws. by a budding cap, and m order to 
' ner at Sphere Development llC CZAC chair Roz Robinson said "via~!( develop the site, they need , 

said, 'We need Target to make it a that while they are ha"!ng trouble · a building that wtll far exceed !f!e 
viable development site." deciding on an appropnate cap for dtscussed 50,000 to 60,000 square 

New Scotland currently has a the' size of· commercial develop- , f~et, and Target exceeds that num-

Republican says 
signs·illegal, town 
to consider code 

change 

Potter said because of the 
town technically owns 13 feet 
past the road that it becomes a . 
significant enforcement issue. 

. ~ 'The town is faced with a 

' moratorium on commercial devel- ments, but this is not the primary ber. . . ; 
opment on buildings over 30,000 : reason for a ·potential ~xtension. . A final plan will need to be .re
square feet. Until an extension is Apublicworkshopts.scheduled vtewed by Albany Cou~ty and the 
fonnally made, the moratorium for Sept 17,Robmso~srud,and~ffi- town board, Robtson srud and that 

By JARRETI CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers.· 

carrollj@spotlightnews. com 

dilemma, if you· wiire going to 
enforce that law to 'the strict let
ter of the law, then. the highway 

• department and our zoning en
Citing toWn code, a resident' forcement people." and perhaps 

told the Town Board that Beth- even our police would be spend
lehem has become littered with ing their entire day removing 
illegal political signs, and called signs:" ends Nov. 21. cials say the l!loratonum extens10n could take 30 to 90 days. .. 

' · ' Town officials say an extension could be two or three months. -Dan Sabbatmo 
on the town to remove the clus- It also becomes a constitu-

D Review 
(From Page 1) 

However, after Democratic 
councilmen Kyle Kotary and 
Mark Hennessey began asking 
for copies of compiled informa
tion, such as the e-mails, and 
sought more specific informa
tion as to noise exemptions and 
what similar municipalities had in 
place, it became increasingly ap
parent the board was not going to 

r vote on the recommendation that 
evening.. . 

Messina said he would share 
all of the findings and e-mails 

, with the. board but did not have 
hard copies for board members 
that eveniflg, which amounted to 
a very large stack of documents, 

he said. 
Councilwoman Joann Dawson 

thanked Messina and the task 
force for their work, and although 
she was ·ready to vote on the rec
ommendation that evening, Daw
son said she, too, would like to 
review more documents from the 

·task force's findings on a possible 
noise ordinance. 

Town Code Enforcer · Gil 
Boucher told Spotlight Newspa
pers at an earlier meeting that 
the actual drafting of the noise 
law would take several months 
to complete. Kotary asked Mes
sina if there could be some kind 
of timeline attached to project and 
suggested a possible goal of next 
spring for having the ordinance. 
drafted. - . 

"I'm going to put forth a sug-

ters of political signs. tiona! and First Amendment 
gestion that we continue With fine Norman Morand, a member Rights issue, he said. , 
review, expand the committee to the town's Republican commit- 'That would also raise, a 
maybe nine people, bringing on tee, delivered a passionate, and· significant issue about First 
a· few more people perhaps," Ko- at times confrontational, pitch to Amendment Rights, I think citi
tary said. "Maybe another person the town board at its W.ednesday, zens would be very upset ... and 
from the board or from another Aug. 27, meeting, asking them remove signs from what people 
department and at least two or to enforce the zoning code and consider to be their front lawns," 

· three more residents.~ . prevent Bethlehem from look- Potter said. "You would have 
Messina said he would imple- ing like a "honky tonk town:: significant issues about candi-

mimt the board's suggestions and Section 128-59 of the town dates, from either party, and it 
would continuing working with code states, "No signs other doesn't matter which, claiming 
the task force. Following the than an official traffic sign shall· that we've'been engaged in dis' 
meeting, Messina said he hoped be erected in the right-of-way of criminatory enforc!;111ent." ' 
that too much bureaucracy or red any public streetS or highway." Potter said if cthere were 
tape wouldn't bog doWn the task Morand asked the town take 1,000 signs and the. town could 
force. down the signs, but the bqard, only get 999, a candidate would 

The Noise Ordinance Task said such a move would be im-. have a valid discrin\ination case 
Force also includes community possible to enforce on 'a town- against the town. I 
representatives Jennifer DeFran- wide level.· .. ,,. . . 'The town does remove any 
co and Robert Jasinski; Bethle- When the board denied signs from town parks and town 
hem Deputy Police Chief Tim Morand's plea for "immediate property," Potter said."·"Butlin 
Beebe; and Boucher. · · action," even though members terms of removing them the 

said they would consider re- · right-of-way and town roads, 
viewing the sign code section, that has just not been the practi-

D B Councilman Kyle Kotary ~e. s~ace green," Evans ~d. he threatened to "put up' a big cal.thing to do." I Ypass thanked Evans for her comments Thts ts why the CA,CC Advtso- sign on· my front lawn, M£1 !
1 

,,,,However, Morand was notap
and·, reiterated · Cunningham's: ry Comnuttee was:created, and dare anyone to tell me t,?.' take peased by ·Potter's explanation. 

(From Page 1) comments. . CACC has not been. heard from. itdown, and we can go to courtJ . !'Mr.Potterwhatdothewords 
• • ., ' · .. 'We'arelookingatoneofthe 1

' Mostofthosewh_ostgnedthepe-"1 ·" ·th t";v.,.,,, · ·""'"' 1" I G.· n"·th·····"'· d,_ • mg current .statt~' routes,"' Evans , . . . . . . " - over a. . .... _,., . mean?. o . e wor s -mean 
said.·" As of the date of this ,letter, 'options on how to avOJd a route !ilion feel th~t th~r~was never an · · Morand .C:a!Ied on SuperJisor j you can enforce it at your. oY-'n 
440 members··ofthe Bethlehem that goes through a lot of gr~en · 0~~n and farr prgcess by w?tch , Jack Cunmngham to take"the leisure your own discretion?" 

,, co.rimunity, the' majority live in .wac~. and potential pres~~vation., this route was S)l,~ted_as ~re- matte,rse'riously:, ;:···~ :1..~:,~.~~~ I Morand asked. ::The words are 
the Selkirk area, have signed the , land, Kotary told Evans. I want-. fe~red. The o~ly sense~ whtch ...... 'Jack, _yo_u ·do n~~ .own. the, very, very straight forward. No 
petition." . ' e~youtoknowr:nypersonalcom- thisroutew~~ preferred was by Jo~n of·'~e!hlehem.'You,,~e signs."· ; 

Supervisor Jack Cunningham mi~en~. to looking at all?,f those . 5~e plm_mer~.. . . "el~cted. t9 .. 'iPJ:lo1d ~~ lao,y,s of, Morandgemal}~E;d j!'t~0FP'l"n 
cordially accepted ·.the, petition, __ options. . . . . · . . . . Jht petition w~s subm~~ed !his town and,hot to carry~'?ut enforce the sigrl'is~ue~ · , 
saying he frequently talks with K_otar~ srud the to-.yn_ts always by residents AntJ:Iony Dellica: your personal· destres,•; ._M,(),IJllld j . Councilman Kyle Kotary·si)id . 

•· Evans about the situation and as-. \(),o~ng for w_ays .to, protect and Stephen Downs, Usa Evans, Eu srud. "If the T'?wn Board wants this issue has cqme, up in past, 
sured the crowd no permanent pres:;ve green space.,but that ge~e ,l:loffert;_ APP!eton ~as~n f:h,epublic .. :.torespectru:-'dobey. not just for signs· but also for 
action has beel)_taken by the town ,,,they .. J:\ave a ways to go. . . III, Daw~ Pratt; William Weis~eit, the laws, the board has no a)te;-1 things like Halloween deco!'l-

. regarding abYiiasiisolutioii. · . On behalf of the people who Harry Wilbur, and Stephen Wdey, native but to vote to enforce'thts tiohs and other· residential ap-

!·. 

Cunningham said although it _signed the petition we, urge you inany ~f who were m ~ttendance law and have the poli~c,aJ.$igus: peai-ance altering situations. : 
is a "preferred route," the town is not t,o approve thts p~eferred at the time. rem~ve~ now.''. 

1
, •• ' • , Kotary, who is helping , to 

currently looking at existing infra- route, "!'d to ra!her constder the .. · Cunmngham s~d the town manage Democrat Trac.ey 
structure as a potential solution. economic advantages of keepmg would .take Morand s comments Brooks campaign for U.S .. Con-

- for the record,. but without a gress, said the town should look 
motion by a board member, no into amending the town's code. 
action could be taken that eve- · · "If we have something -that 
ning. · is something like this lawn sign 

• No Down Payment 
I• . 

• fl!o Payments 
For 12 Months 

• No Interest 
For 12 Months' 

AspenDentar 
Let us help you find your smile. 

aspendent.com 

"The town cannot picK 'and, ordinance that is unenforceable, 
choose when they decide to· en-' maybe we fix the law, we change 
force the law;" Morarid conclud: the law, specific to the right-of
ed, adding that the town brought way issue," Kotary said. "So 
GlenmontAiteri's owner Harvey what I'd rather see is that per
Quinn to court over the use of a; haps we look at that law on yo·ur 
'banner of his business. ; .1' suggestion and amend it.~' · 1 

. Town Attorney James Potter Councilman Sain ·.Messina 
explained the town code to Mo- also said the section of town 
rand. code on signs should revisited 

'The zoning law restricts by the board and that possible 
where you can put signs, the action could be taken. 
zoning law provides an exemp- Potter said a proposed zon
tion for political signs, except ing amendment would require a. 
that political signs cannot be town board proposal and then a 
placed on town property or the public hearing before the board 
town right-of-way," Potter said. could vote to amend or change 
"I think the public has a signifi- a local law. · 
cant misunderstanding about 
what constitutes the public right 

~ s ~~ ~· m . -· · .·· 1~fi -~- t -:'~: :~ru r 1 ®WS 
£.~ ., • ;- I• • ' . v 1 

.; < , 'i> · • I ' < "' ,0• ,f "~ 

·· - :.r />-j ., ~· , "" - -· · ·• -. · ·'ttcom; 
,,. •~ •., 'o ~· 
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The Spotlight 

Graduation Rates 
for New York State 

School Districts 

Capital District 

Voorheesville - 97% 

Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake - 93% 

Niskayuna- 91% 

Bethlehem - 90% 

North Colonie- 89% 
' Galway- 88% 

Stillwater:- 86% 
'I· 

Guilperland- 85% 

Shenendehowa- 85% 

South Colonie- 83% 

Duanesburg - 82% 

Schuylerville - 82% 

Scotia-Glenville - 82% 

Bern-Knox-Westerlo - 82% 

Ravepa-Coeymans-Selkirk- 80% 

Saratoga Springs City- 79% 

Mechanicville - 78% 

Schalmont- 78% 

Corinth- 77% 

Rotterdam-Mohanasen 76% . 
, Ballston Spa- 76% 

South Glens Falls - 73% 

Cohoes C)!Y- 71% 

Watervliet City- 65% 

Albany City - 61% 

'" Schenectady City- 56% 

State average: 69% 
Tri-county area average: 80% 

Outside the Capital District 

• 1.· Bottom 6 New York State H.S. 
"' Graduation Rates (outside NYC) 

Colton-Pierrepont- 3% 

Poughkeepsie City- 45% 

Buffalo City- 45% 

"' Rochester City- 45% 

Syracuse City- 48% 

Fallsburg - 48% 

Bottom 6 New York City 
H.S. Graduation Rates 

NYC Alternative HS 
District- 19% 

NYC Geographic 
District #18 - 32% 

NYC Geographic 
District #16 - 34% 

NYC Geographic 
District #19- 39% 

NYC Geographic 
District #8 - 40% 

NYC Geographic 
District #12 - 43% 

*Statistics compiled 
by New York State Education 

· Department. 

*All percentages are 
for four year graduation rates 

for the 2003 total cohort (2003 
freshman-2007 seniors), and do 

not include summer school or 
five year graduates. · 

*Statistics do not include Union 
Free School Districts. 
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D Grad nections with them. of credits [is important)," Lesko students who took advantage of 
They even hired a BOCES said. summer school, where 71 per-

consultant io help some students He explained that support for cent of students graduated after 
(From Page iJ complete assignments that were the freshman class is :vital to in- taking classes in August 

which has a graduation rate of late but still accepted by · the creasing the overall graduation An additional jump in rates 
76 percent, up from 73 percent teachers. rate. . occurs when students take a 
from its four-year 2001 cohort, The students were encour- He even said the freshman fifth year of schooling, with 2007 
said one of the rriost important aged to foster closer relation- have an opportunity to come in a statewide graduation rates at 73 
initiatives has been the "transi- ships with the . honor society day early, to 'get acquainted with percent when including high 
tion team," that strives to get kids counselors, coaches and other the school and learn where their school students who started in 
through the pivotal sophomore 'teachers. Diefendorf said "opera- classes are without the pressure 2002. 
year of high school. tion graduation" was a success. of the upperclassmen. Statewide, the graduation 

.. He said the program target- All 23 of the students graduated. ''We provide extra' support and rate of black students jumped 
ed 80 students who struggled ''We're raising the water so extra flexibility for our students," from 45 to 51 percent between 
through the eighth grade, and d)hedboats are floating hwher," he he said. ;. 2005 and 2007, the report states. 
put a team made. up of a social ,.~at · , · Graduation rates for 
workerandspecialeducationand -.· Part of the reason "~ ' t · t ,1, · II b . t' I Hispanic students 
subject teachers to help those ' he said the district .r. e re rymg 0 WOr11 CO a ora tVe Y increased from 42 to 
kids continue on into their junior .~as had such success •. with parents . .... The kids see a value in. 47 percent between 
and senior years of high school. rs the education cui- d t" th t t th t " 2005 and 2007, anoth-

He said the program works ture created by the e UCa tOn a COmeS rom e paren S. er jump. The report 
quietly but effectively. , parents, student and Jody Monroe notes, though, that 

'''What we do is low key. We energetic teachers. the graduation rates 
don't want the kids to feel like ''With the retire- among those minor-
we're singling them out" ment of many of the baby boom- The district also prides itself ity groups remain far too low. 

The team will focus on the ers, we have been able to fill our on having the highest enrollment A fifth year of study had a 
at-risk students and encourage positions with really young, real- of students in pre-kindergarten, large impact on black and His
them to participate in extracur- ly qualified teachers," Diefendorf with 640 full-time students. Les- panic graduation rates, increas
ricular activities, school activities said. ko pointed again to early warillng ing them by close to 10 percent. 
and focus on career development Another tactic used by Voor- systems as the primary means to ''Too many do not graduate, 
as early as possible. heesville is to use teaching improve the graduation rate. yet· the three-year trepds are 

McGrath said if students get teams. A common technique in "Early childhood develop- · encouraging," education com-
excited about a career early on, it middle schools, the team strat- ment is another staple; identifY- missioner Mills said in a written 
will keep them interested in their egy has also had some success at ing where they will need extra statement. "Black and Hispanic 
education. It is important, he the high school level. support at an early stage," said students showed 5.5 and 5.2 per
said, to start targeting kids while The teams were based on Lesko. ''The district has also centage point gains in the 2003 
they are still in middle school grades, where core subject hired literacy and math coaches cohort when compared to those 
and get students excited about 'teachers in social studies, math, for the teachers at every level, who started ninth grade in 2001. 
education. ·English, science and foreign Ian- to help utilize the most effective White students improved too; but 
~The program is new, but Me- guage focus on a single grade teaching techniques." not as fast, another indicator of a 

.Grath said the district is very level. narrowing achievement gap.", 
confident in its success so far. :· ·'Last year it was only used in Graduation trends New York City increased its 

"I think we're going to see the ninth grade, and this year it b four-year graduation rate 5.5 per-
some real improvement over the will be used in all four of the high Y the numbers centage points to 52 percent in 
next few years," he said. school grade levels. Some districts in Schenecta- 2007 from 2005, according to the 

He said, unofficially, that he "It's a work in progress - an dy, Albany and Saratoga counties report. 
is expecting the five-year 2003 experiment We'll see if it works," are struggling with graduation The report also states that the 
graduation rate in Mohonasen Diefendorf said. .. rates, despite the success of oth- four-year graduation rate for stu
High School to be at 87 percent, a Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake Cen- er schools in the area. dents with disabilities decreased, 
significant jump from past years, tral School District had a 93 per- The school districts in the cit- but more of those students are 

· largely due to the new program. cent graduation rate of its 2003 • ies of Schenectady, Albany and staying in school. 
· Bethlehem Central School total cohort, up from 87 percent Watervliet were at the bottom "Graduation rates are espe-

District, where 90 perce~t of its ,. ~ the 20~1 cohort.-. th~ highest of the list, with 2007 graduation dally low in high-need districts. 
439,member 2003 four-year ·co- .. m Saratoga County. · rates of 56,. 61" and. 65 'percent, .The four~year graduation rate for 
hoh graduated, ranked fourth . "I~s something we have been respectively, according to the re- English language learners is also 
among the three counties, al- wor~g really hard on for.a really ports. ·. · , low and declining,'' ·according to 
though that number is down 6 long time. It's not somethmg you However, the average of the the report. 
percentage points from 2001. can change overnight. It takes a bottom five Capital District grad- · "Graduation rates have im
The district is also moving to- lot of time and teamwork," said uation rates is higher than both proved slightly overall, but they 
ward a more engaging approach, ~hristy · ~ul~er, the co~~ca- the five lowest in New York City need to improve much faster," 
as well as targeting problem stu- tions specralist for the drstrict and the rest of New York state Regents Chancellor Robert M. 
dents early. Multer said precision and fo- outside the Capital District Bennett said. "Students must 

"We are building support from · cus on a stud~nt-by-stud~nt basis The statewide high school . graduate and continue their edu-
the elementary level up," said has helped wrth the district's sue- graduation rate is up close to cation to ensure their lifetime 
Jody Monroe, assistant superin- cess. three percentage points from earnings will support themselves 
tendent for the district Multer said the school district two years ago, according to the and their fatl}ilies." 

''We're trying to work colla!>- has put a strong emphasis on report. 
oratively with parents. We want everyone graduating, including Further, the report shows 
to keep the kids in school. Keep special education studel)ts. The a jump in graduation ·rates for 
them engaged in school. ... The district had 34 out of their 38 spe- r--------------.,.------'-----. 
kids see a value in education that cia! education ·students receive 
comes from the parents." a local, regents or advanced re-

She also said there is a good gents diploma. None of the other 
amount of research to support four dropped out, she said. 
that students who participate in She said she realizes, though, 
extracurricular activities have a this is difficult in city districts 
better chance of graduating then that have more· students, and 
those who do not more students struggling socio-

economically. 

'Operation graduation' 
Principal Mark Diefendorf 

of the Clayton A Bouton High 
School and Voorheesville Middle 
School said the success the dis
trict has had, a 97 percent gradu
ation rate, is due to several fac
tors. One of which is similar to 
the personalized approach taken 
by the Rotterdam-Mohonasen 
and Bethlehem school districts. 

Diefendorf said the 2007 grad
uating class had 23 students who 
were at risk of not' graduating. · 

He said the students seemed 
to be shutting down, possibly be
cause they were afraid to move 
out of the "protective cocoon" of 
Voorheesville. 

He called a meeting of the se
nior teachers to rally around the · 
students and make personal con-

• ''To tell you the truth, I don't 
know how big schools do this,'' 
she said. 

Starting early 
Ron Lesko, the director of 

communication for Albany City 
School District, an urban district 
that features one of the lower 
rates in the three counties - 61 
percent - said the programs the 
district uses "are comparable to 
any of the rural districts and also 

·. emphasize the early stages of 
high school. 

He said that the programs 
have worked, and the district has 
seen a jump from 56 percent in 
the 2001 four-year cohort. , 

"Our priority is making sure 
the freshman are successful. 
Getting through that freshman 
year with the maximum number 
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Oh, baby. 
Now it's 
time for 
you, Mom. 

Introducing the 
Afl:erBaby Bodyl.iff 

Rrst came baby. Then 
came those unattractive 
things like stretch marks, , 
sagging and loose skin. 

. The After&! by Bodyl!ft" 
can help you get your body 

back in shape. Now's 
the time to speak to one 
of our experienced and 

talentec plastic surgeons ... 
Make your appointment today .. 

The 
PLASTIC 

_JURGERY./ 
G RO U P.net 

Confidence is Beautiful' 
1365 Washington Ave. 

Albany • 438.()505 

0 
E Scan Macomber, MD Steven L,nch, MD John Noonan, MD 

~m OeUx;a, Jr., MD Douglas Hatgmve, MD 
Jeffrey Rockmoro, MD SUsan G<mon, MD 
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Around the County 
County cracks down on illegal handicap parking IN BRIEF 

I 
· Fines to go toward 

material to educate the 
public about the needs 

of the disabled 

By DAN SABBATINO 
Spotlight Newspapers 

sabbatinod@spotlightnews.com 

Local police and law 
enforcement agencies recently 
cracked down on motorists 
illegally parked in spaces 
designated for handicapped 
people. • 

On Friday, Aug. 29, 
members of Albany County law 
enforcement agencies and the 
private agencies in Crossgates 
Mall and Stuyvesant Plaza 
participated in "ProjectAccess," 
according to the Albany County 
Traffic Safety Board. 

"The goal of this one
day effort is to increase the 
awareness and c,ompliance of 
handicapped parking issues 

· and to ·reeducate the public 
regarding the difficulties 
encountered by a person with 
disabilities," according to a 
written statement provided by 
the board. 

First Sergeant Leonard 
Crouch, with the Albany County 
Sheriffs Department, said the 
initiative featured an increase of 
personnel specifically dedicated 
to looking for handicapped 
parking violators. 

.Sometimes, Crouch said, 
there is an excess in other 
criminal matters, and not 
enough time to concentrate on 
it, but it is important to make 
sure handicapped parking 
violations do not get overseen. 

H · min_g-SLihday· 
at Delrrrai United Methodist :· . ) . 

~ . /sunday, Sept. 7'•· 9:30am 

~~ Welcome home! 

{ '¥ ~ Come celebrate Autumn 
and begin a new season of 

ministry with Delmar United Methodist 
Church. We will begin :-vith our' 9:30 a~ 

Service in the ·Sanctuary. Child Care and 
Sunday School ~re offered during. this service. 

After the service please join us as we •. 
rq~ celebrate the appointm~nt'ofour 

new pastor,'Rev. janice Palm. 

Visitors Welcome! 

t -----

428 Kenwood Avenue 

"It's a huge problem all 
across the nation," Crouch 
said. 

'·He also said that in 2004, 
when he was with the Albany 
City Police Department, there 
was an influx of fake handicap 
parking permits circulating, 
but he has not encountered 
that problem working with the 
county sheriffs department. 

·Crouch said the sheriff's 
department has partnered with 
the Center for Independence, 
an organization that helps the 
disabled retrofit their homes 
and trains them to deal with 
their ailments and educates the 
public about the consequences 
of parking illegally in handicap 
spots. 

"It will educate the public 
so they understand the needs 
of people with ~isabilities," he 

said. 
Sara Boniface, marketing 

director for Crossgates Mall, 
said security at the mall pays 
close attention handicap 
parking violations, and would 
.have been attentive to the 
problem even if the initiative 
did not exist. 

"Our security is on top of 
that. It's very normal for us to 
ticket people parked in handicap 
spots: It's something we do 
every day," Boniface said. 

The effort will be the 38'h 
saturation effort in Albany 
County since the program's 
implementation in December 
o( 1994. During that period 
there has been a total of 1,809 
summonses issued, yielding 
$185,590 in fines, according to 
information provided by the 
traffic safety board. 

VINDORS. WANTED 
, · The Coeymans Fi.i-e Company Ladies Auxilary 

· is holding their Jnl annual 
Craft and Vendor Fair on October 4"'. 

It will be held at the Coeymans Fire House Church Street, Coeymans. 
For more infor"'!:ft:tion 

and Booth rentals please contact 
Kim Sebert at kms81458@yahoo.com or call 756-3314 

Featuring: Children's Activities, CJownT,Crafts, Vendors, ..... • 
baked goods, homemade soup (come. have lunch with us). 

Lunch program· 
reservations needed 

The Sidney Albert Albany 
Jewish Community Center has 
scheduled ~ "Tuesday with 
Lunch" program on Tuesday, 
Sept. 9, from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. at the Albany JCC, 340 
Whitehall Rd. 

Robert Altman, preside~! and 
CEO of WMHT Television will 
present "Public Broadcasting 
in the Digital Age." A kosher 
meatloaf lunch follows the talk. 
Cost for the lecture-lunch is 
$9.50 per person and prepaid 
reservations can be made up until 
9:30 a.m. on Friday, Sept. 5. 

Contact the Albany JCC's 
senior adult office to register, 
438-6651 xl12. 

·Albany Academies 
to host 
'Golf & .Tennis Classic' 

The Albany Academies will 
offer a day of golf and tennis 
to benefit arts programs at th'e 
school when it hosts the 2008 
Golf & Tennis Classic on Monday, 
Sept. 22, at Schuyler Meadows 
Club in Loudonville. 

The event is an opportunity 
to golf or play tennis with 
parents of Academies' students~' 
distinguished alumni you .may 
not have seen in a long timi! iuid : . 
prominent community leaders at . • 
a beautiful golf course:• followed. 

·j 

'I 

. • . I 

. I 

Harvest Booth, Fire prevention demonStrations and a magic show. i. 
• Come spend the day- something here for aU ages. 1 

by the'chance to.network in'aiiJI. 
enjoyable environment. '').., ':1!:\ 1 L 

Schedule for the day, is as · 
follows: e..y 

Registration,11 a.m.; 
luncheon buffet, 11:30 a.m.; 
shotgun start: g~lf. 12:3~, p.m,J ; 
tennis start, 1:30 p:m.; . 1 

• Cosmetic/Implant Dentistry 
· • Preventive Car.e 
• Orthodontics/lnvisaligl') 

cocktail reception, 5:30 p._m.; !,"" 
dinner buffet, 6:30 p.m.; awards 
presentation, 7 p.m. · 
· There are a. variety of' 
sponsorship opportunities~ . 

. available for this event. 
Registration for the 2008 Golf & 
Tennis Classic can be done online 

1 at www.albanyacademies.org. -
For information, contact 

Director of Annual Giving Susan ,.. 
Tobin at (518) 429-2448 or to bins@
albanyacademies.org. 

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 
• Periodontal Tl)erapy • Digital X-Ray 
• Bonding/Porcelain Veneers 
• Patients Seen On Time 
• Crowns Without Impressions (Digital-ltero) 

Participating With: Delta Den.tal, CIGNA PPO METLIFE, APA, GHI, Guardian 
AACD.com Dental Payment Plan, Interest Free Financing Available invisalign 
-!ill 74 Delaware Ave. • DELMAR 18 

t 
f 

r 
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The Spotlight 

"r . / / . / -
ART-IN MOTION DANCE ACADEMY 

'Andrea DiDio,' Artistic Director 

~ M 120 Everett Road, 11..\\\ 0/~ Albany, New York 12205 . ~rVtJ2 Tete: (518) 458-AMDA (2632) 

~ .. artinmotiondance@Vahoo.com" 
~ www.danceatAMDA.com 

- -~ Ages:_ 21/2toAdult· 
~ ;,.~ Beginner to Advanced Levels 
~ 1111'1\'\}; Class Offerings: ·Tap, Jazz. Ballet, _ 
_ .1-1" Modern, Hip-Hop, Belly Dancing 

Now accepting class registration 
Classes Begin 

September 8. 2008 

JoAnn's 
Academy of Dance 

JoAn'n Tibbitts 109 Forts Ferry Rd • Latham 
Director • ' (located in the Latham Community Baptist-Church) 

, Let f~ur.Child Experience 
EiiioiT Now~ ... · 
Ages 21/2 to adult 
for Fall Classes and 
Com.p~tiggnJeams _ 

includ~g New Hip. Hop Team 

Tap, hip hop; ballet,jau and pre-school. 
r - - '- - - .:.. - - - .. . For more information · 
: TheWorldofDance : call 210_

7599 
. 

I 1st inonth FREE for 1 

-l new students when l 
l presenting this coupon l 
I Expires 9/30/08 .,, - .. 1. .. _________ .. 

Uication: 25 WalkerWay, Studio 2B, Colonie 
Directions: Off Centr~ Ave., take jupiter lane 
(between Dunkin' Donu~ and Butcher Block 

Restaur~t) lett onto Walker ~ay. . 

(.FOXtrOt \\\'nltz T~i'ngo~, Runlhil Clffi:Ch·i'· Hu's'tlc "IV1mllhli1 
t, ~ ·Ar~t·n'tint.~· Tan·go Vjcnnt·s~.~ \V,;r.~.::-=,S~ri~g":Ml·r~.:ngUl·;'!- ~· 
• -:;,, ' --·~. •, : ; L ' t - ;.,.t;! 

___ .............,_ 

..J; ' ........ ~4-..- '-1-
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Enroll Now for Fall Classes 
"Happy 

Birthday" 
I st Place Large 
Group Winner 

at2008 
"Beyond the 

Stars" 
Na,tionals 

• No registration fee • No gimmicks 
• SO years serving the Capital District 

TAP • BALLET • JAZZ • HIP HOP • LYRICAL 
Beginners thru Competitive Level • 2 112 thru Adult 

I 

' 

-~-
c' I 

" 

Recreation & Competitive Dance • Levels * TAR-*-]AZZ *BALLET* ACRO/GYM 
;,..=::~~~TWI9 RLING *HIP HOP.* KINDERDANCE 

I . 

jackie Kenitz 
$3000 Winner • Hawaii 2008 DMA Mr. Dance 

.------1 \5 [p~ ill®@'-----'...__,RJ;:;-------'-----, 
Thurs., Sept. 4th, Fri., Sept. 5th, ·Man:, Sept. Bth 4:00-7:00pm 

. Cal/372-5282 for Brochure . · 
r.,rtifi••d by Dance Masters of America & Dance Educators of America 

1360 Street (2 miles below Mohawk· 3 72-5282 

. . -

,• 

• 
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Being 
a Good 
Neighbor 
Delmar Florist will be participating 
in Good Neighbor Day Wednesday, 
Sept. 3, beginning alB a.m., where 
they will give away one dozen 
roses to the first 200 people who 
visit their store at 257 Delaware 
Ave. Participants will be asked to 
donate one or more non-perishable 
food or personal-care items to the 
Bethlehem Food Pantry, and also 
be asked to sign a promise to keep 
one rose for themselves and give 
the remaining roses to 11 diHerent 
people. Standing in the Delmar 
Florist shop are owner Barbara 
Ostror .. :d her husband, JeH. 

Submiffed photo 

E:'"~.T:l'. • !fr\.,1J~ ·: ~ ~' "Quality Always Shows" 
l\~Llf'Q ..L) .~, WE SELL U.S: PRIME BEEF. 
: •. PRIME BUTCHER SHOP '!fi!.J Not Responsible'" Typographical EnoiS 

10 LBS. DR MORE 
GROUND CHUCK ··-··-·-········--$19

9 ~ 
WHOLE N.Y. STRIP L0JNS ______ , .. ___ S699LI. 

15l.DI. Allg. w..ghl 

GROUND ROUND _ .... __________ S279lJ. 

GROUND SIRLOIN E.c!r.~lun -···-........ $299 
11. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE A HIGHER $ 
WHOLE TENDERlOINS PEEUO -------- 1 
5tbS AYg W~~ghl 

Prices Good Thru 9/6/08 • Tuesday·Frlday 9-6, Saturday 8·5, Closed Sunday-Monday 

~ ! " ' >'I 

·;.;1 
/t ,I 

.. IN BRIEF"'. 
- '\. 
RCS expands efforts 
to fight child obesity 

Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 
Central School District 
parents will soon have a better 
understanding of the health and 
welfare of their children. 

This year, the district will 
launch an initiative to notify all 
students and their parents of 
the student's body mass index 
(BMD. The effort is partially in 
response to a new state mandate 
to track body mass index, as 
well as an extension of a district
wide initiative to boost student 
health. 

BMI lets health care providers 
assess whether' a person's weight 
is in a healthy range when factored 
against other variables. 

The state education mandate 
requires RCS and other school 
districts to record student BMis 
and weight status categories, 
which are based on the student's 
BMI, as part of their health record, 
said A.W. Becker Elementary 
School nurse Patti LeFevre. 
This will be done when student 
physicals are conducted - either 
by their own physician or by the 
district physician. 

Students impacted by the state 
mandate will be those taking 
physicals for sp,orts participation, 
as well as students entering 

f1Iillg TIQDJJ 1300 ~ 
fJ1IJ THe CAPlTAL DISTRICT'S TALK RADIO 

Sund &·1DPM 47&-1300 

oental 
" ASSOCIATES 

The Spotlight 

' / 

pre-kindergarten, kindergarten, 
second, fourth, seventh and lOth 
grade. · 

For students having their 
physical appraisals done in 
school, Middle School nurse 
Kathi Rice says, RCS will notify 
parents when their child's weight 
status classification is outside of 
healthy ranges. 

As RCS was chosen by the 
state to take part in a survey this 
year, weight status classification 
information will also be sent to 
the state:· though no identifying 
information about individual 
students will be sent. 

In a separate initiative, the 
district's physical education 
department is expanding its 
own first-of-its-kind in the Capital 
District body mass index tracking 
and reporting program for 
stud~ts. 

Physical Education 
Coordinator and Athletic 
Coordinator Ron Racey said the 
district will now send home body 
mass index reports to all students 
in kindergarten through 12th 
grade. 

Previously, BMI's were only 
provided to high school students, 
but the initiative this year is 1 
being expanded to middl~ and 
elementary school students 
- whose parents will receive the 
reports, Racey said. 

"Body Mass Index is one of the 
best predictors of different kinds 
of diseases and illness," Racey 
said. "I have long been a big 
proponent of notifying parents of 
their child's BMI." 

Event to benefit 
Community Caregivers 

· · Area shoppers will have 
the opportunity to participate 
in a unique one-day shopping 
experience Saturday, Sept. 20, 
at Macy's that allows nonprofits, 
such as Community Caregivers, 
to raise funds by selling tickets 
that entitle customers to a 20 
percent discount on regular, 
sale, and clearance items. The 
event will also feature in-store 
entertainment, special events, and 
the opportunity to win thousands 
of dollars worth of prizes. 

Each ticket costs $5 and all 
proceeds will directly benefit 
Community Caregivers. 

For information or to purchase 
tickets call, 456-2898 or e-mail 
diane@communitycaregivers. 
org. 

SPble~ ..... 
fJasMngton ARaut Ext.. 
AQ)aQy. ll.Y. 12205 
(I Mile West of Crossgates Mall) 

~ w........,.,.~~ ~,.. 

~ Specializing in Family and Cosmetic Dentistry ~ 



Tbe Spotlight 

Kimberly Schoening 
Kimberly Schoening, 53, of 

Delmar, died Monday, Aug. 25, at 
her home. 

She was the eldest of six 
children in an active family located 
in Kenmore, Wash. During her 
childhood, Mrs. Schoening was 
involved with and ··r leader in 
Girl Scouts, and a 'pioneering 
participant in organized girl's 
soccer. r 

After graduating from Oregon 
State University, where she 
competed in varsity women's 
soccer, and working for several 
years for AT&T in Portland, Ore., 
as an engineer, she set out in 1981 
with one of her sisters to hike the 
Appalachian Trail. 

The trip changed the direction 
of her life when she met her future 
husband, Rich Wilsey. 

After a· few years of courtship 
in Seattle, the two were married 
and, in 1985, moved to the area to 
raise a family near Rich's family 
in Selkirk. 

Throughout her years as 
a mother and homemaker in 
Delmar, Mrs. Schoening had 
made numerous contributions to 
Cub and Girl scouts, her church, 
and her boys' school and sports 
activities. • 

• 
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_ Obituaries SPOtlight 
Appalachian Trail Conservancy, 
P.O. Box 807, Harper's Ferry, 
WV25425. 

Cemetery in Gl_enmont. . : •• and Wendy. (Ralph) Barto":; a 
• Contributions may be made. granddaughter; a sister, Rosalind 
to the. National Emphysema (Stanley) Togut of Boca Rato_n, 

.Founda~ion; 128 East Ave., Fla.; and three nephews. 
/.~.;Norwalk, CT 06851 or St. Paul's Services were from_ ~the 

Robert Eugene Walker,:Episcorial Church, 21 Hackett Congregation Ohav ShalollJ !n 
Robert Eugene Walker, 73, of;. Blvd.,'Aibany 12208. · Albany and intermen,t_ was m 

Delmar, died Monday,Aug.l8, at -- _- •" ';- _ the Independent Benevolent 
.- . ' ~ . - . - ... -

S.t. Peter's HospitaL .:, · -• , ~ .-• · · ·- ~ , _Cemetery in Guilderland. < -~ 
Born in Duke Center, Pa., he; •.Marvm G/aZIB._f 'It ;• '. Arrangements were by Levine 

was the son of the late Robert_:· .. -1~1arvin Glazier, 77, of MemorialChapellnc.,in-Aibany 
Walker and Hazel Walker Lamb. ,·slingerlands, died on· Thursday, and a period of mourning_ vfas 
Mr. Walker was a Navy veteran-

1 
Aug. '21, -at St. Peter's Hospital observed at the hon)e of Michael 

who served during the Korean .- in Albany. · and Rona Wilker in Slingerlands 
War. ..,,_He was the son oi Harry and after the' services .. · •• 

He retired from the state's Esther Coplon Glazier and was Coritrioutions may be· made 
Division of Housing and ·•·borninAJbanyandraisedinTroy. to Congregal:ion Ohav Shalom, 
Community Renewal. -1 Mr. Glazier grad_uated fro~ Troy 115 New Krumkill Road, Albany 

Mr. Walker was a pioneer ·High Sc~ool and served m the 12208. · , _ 
in computers and computer Navy~u~g~~~~rea~War. -: .;:'.;,.---·~:; 
programming, having worked m ' He was thefo__rii_!eroWI!er_ of G• .. an o.· 1/ll,.,,,ou!hby 
the field from his service time in Safe-Guard Maintenance-Supplies ... ., lflfl '' 
the Navy through retirement. for over 30 years and enjoyed Gwen D. Willough y died' 

Survivors include his wife of playing tennis or lunching with Friday, Aug. 22, at her home. 
4 7 years, Kay Walker; a daughter, his friends. 

Born in England, she moved 
to· the United States when she 
was 11 and retired from the 
University at Albany as senior 
personnel al!ministrator after 
28. 

She will be remembered as a 
beloved daughter, wife, mother, 
friend and:neighbor, her family 
wrote in a;tribute. 

Survivdrs include her husband, 
Richardr.Libutti; a daughter, 
Jennifer Ubutti; her father, Jack 
Willoughby; and a sister, Anne 
Weber. 

Services were by the Applebee 
Funeral Home in Delmar and 
burial was in the Bethlehem· 
Cemetery. 

Contributions may be made 
to the Lung Cancer Alliance, 
P.O. Box 630972, Baltimore, MD 
21263-0972. 

Jan (Stephen) Bourassa; a son, 'Mr.Glazierwasacommunicant 
Dale (Lisa) Walker; and five oftheOhavShalomSynagoguein 
grandchildren. Albany, and was a past president. Dwrant F1lliD.eral H~m.e 1mc. 

Arrangements were 'by the He was also a member of the 
Applebee Funeral Home in IndependentBenevolentSociety 
Delmar. in Albany. · 

Services were from the St. Survivors include his wife of 
Paul's Episcopal Church in 51 years, Addie (Wasserman) 
Albany, and burial was in Calvary Glazier; two daughters, Rona 

(Michael) Wilker of Guilderland 

Funerals designed to meet your needs. 
• Traditional or Cremation 

• Full Handicap Accessibility • Pre-Arranged Trusts 
Michael A. Dura11t - Owner, Director 

455-9155 

- co~~~t s~~~~n~n;r ~:~:r~n~~ ~33R"o A~NUAL_~RE:E:~_EE:~TNAl:_ 
Washington by serving as director ' !;;~_ P~~-~-t;d~b~;;;-=-=-=-==============;~ Hurts-. of the family's annual summer ~ ' resente Y C · 
"C · C " ST. GEORGE GREEK ORTHODOX HURCH 

ouhsm am pd. th td d !. 51 0 Liberty St. Schenectady, New York 12305 s e enjoye e ou oars, an . r ·--r . ---- -n- -- - ~ --- - ~ 
enjoyedmanyoutdooradv~ntures J§.WPTEMBER 5TH, 6TH & 7TH 2008 J 
~e~~~~d~~il~ foot with her .. .--~d;y and s·aturday--Su-nd;,-)lf~· -

.. ,:-'Suryivors include ~o,sons, 1 ' _.,./i.)jl AM - II P_M , 1 NOON -r~l'l!l.!:: 
~-CMstopher_imd DaVid Wilse~; her · ~~ ..:- mMctfy opposite the_ Schenectady Councy Publi~LJ!iraly ; 

hu~~~!'d, Rich; her ~othe~, five _ • , ::">I State St. (rt. 5) to Clinton St. to Libercy St: ;:...,;::; • 
• s1bhngs;.~qd numerous ~1eces, -~1--, e LIVE. MUSIC G,.;&t'' 

nephews, m-laws and cousms. \ . fo c.e "(to"'P . ~~ G'rgefr 1:. 

Memorial contributions may c;reel< 2aro Games and Carnival Rides """""•· 0011 

·l?~inac.!~:.totheBethlehemSoccer .• ; ./' FREE ADMISSION , 
fl Club (448-59()4);;thef.IrstCh'!rch Sponsors: Price Chopper &The Gazette Newspapers"! 

of Christ Scientist, 5.55 Delaware www.stgeorge.riy.goa'rcli.org · 5 f8- 393-07 42 Ave., Delmar 12054; or the - .•.- . - - -

Find Help at DivorceCare. 
DivorceCare is a special weekly seminar and support group for 
people who are separate.d or"diVorced. It's a place where you· 
can be. around people. who understand what you are .feeling . 

· 't It's clpl.ice where yoU Can heir v-aluable information about 
1 ·ways to heal the hurt of divorce. . _ 

. ' ' . 
DivorceCaregroups meet every Tuesday mghtfrom 6:30-8:30 p.m . 
' at Loudmwille Community Church, 374 Loudon Road, 

Loudo1wi/le, NY 122il. Ca/1426{)751 for inore information. 

DIVORCE@~, ~ , 

..... 

~------------------~--~, 

of serVice, a ·commitment to caring. 

i 

'· 

Pick Your 
0-- -Own-

- "" 
Appl~s' 

. "' I" 

~ f .... 
.. . - .. . '!~ 

Fall Crop Raspberries tOO!,. . 
_Opens Labor D~(Wee,kend i- _,...., ".-:-

.,. .. . ....... -·~~o.!'\i...- -
Pick Your Own Hotline 866-640-PICK- - · ..I ~ 

.• & ~ 

Enjoy a day on the farm! Fqrm Animals, Horse Drawn Wagon 
Rides, Hayrid_es, Pony Rides, Nature Trails, and PJCmc Areas 

Farm Market and Gift Store- Apple Cider. qder Donuts, Local 
Faads and Produce, Unique Gifts and· Toys. \ ·, 

Yellow Rock Cafe & Bakery Lunchf!s,and brunches, local foods 
and fresh baked pies with Indian Ladder Farms apples!. __ 

...• Educational Field Trips and· Kids' Birthday Parties too! 
\ . 

Farm Market and Pick Your Own 
Open 7 Oays 9-6pm begins 8/30 

Yellow Rock Cafe Weekdays 11-2 Weekends 9-3 
. " . 

IN~DIAN 342 Altamont' Rd. 
Altamont, NY 12009 

LADDER. 2 milesfr.o11J Voorheesville on Rte. 156 

F' A n11.t1S · 518-765-2956 farm market .. , 
~YJ. 866:640"PICK pick your own '-. . ' . .. 

Email: info@indi~~ladd_erfarmS.com·-. 

.\ 
... -. 

\.:.... 

NURSING 
AT MARIA COLLEGE 
Maria nursing graduates have been serving the Capital 
Region's health care facilities for almost 40 years. You can 
become part of the tradition. · . 

Are you an LPN thinking about becoming a registered 
nurse? You may be able to transform life experience into 
college credits. Choose from· . · 

paths on your way to 50th 
an RN.-

the Exam 
or the Bridge Program. St"t Here. Go Anywhere. 

W W W. M A R I A-C 0 L L E G E . E D U 
7 0 0 N E W S C 0 T L A N 0 A. V E N U E • A l B A N Y, N E W 'f. 0 R K • 5 1 8 . 4 3 8 · 3 1 1 1 
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D Glance 
.. (From Page'3) 

Party, even chairing the Albany City 
Republicans, before recently returning 
to his Democratic beginnings. 

ANavyvetfran,Sullivansaidnational 
security and continuing the flow of oil 
that greases the American economy 
are his main priorities. Wrthout those 
two things, Sullivan contends, ''none of 
therestofitmatters" '\ 

On McNulty's, Sullivan said, 
"Congressman McNulty's lasting 
legacy will be his prolife starice." 

The Spotlight 

Sullivan. '1 have" not~ or spent ~ a·Co~oriai~~;, ~ ~fur ~a ~enee reaching • of a businessJx;ron to Cor\8ress, and 
any money. No politicians, wtions or Tonko, 58, is weiJ.~o~ figure~ Out If? fellow lawmakers .to build th;, he11 f<;>rus on putting an end to rising 
special interests have endorsed me. I in state politics as the longtiffie roalitions~makesd1angepossible, taxes if elected ~, 
willbebeholdenonlytothevoterswho assemblyman representing Tonko sa1d. 1 am different~m the On McNulty, Vazquez said, 
clectme.lfthevoterswantsubstance, Montgomery and Schenectady· other candidates. because I am an "McNulty will be remep1bered for 

· straighttalk,independence,aclearview countiesandformerenergychairman engineer, and a nationally recognized his long recond of public service and 
ofwhatwefaceandwhatwemustdo, ofthestate. HeisalsotheformerCEO expert on energy. I have the technical being admired by the people of the 
caJ11jXIign reform and term limit- I and president ofNYSERDA expertise to hclp Congress fashion a 21st District" 
arl1 their man." Tonko sayshewill bring his energy national~ergypo!i<Ythatisfocusedon His one aiticism "As chair of the 

• Priorities: War on terrorism; experience to Washington in order conservation,efficiency;and~ewable Social Seruri1y subcommittee, we all 
energy; economy; health care; to help combat the nation's current energy sources ~e l~rung our are disappointed that McNulty did not 
caJ11jXIign finance !:eform energy crisis and wean the county off · depend~':. on foreJgll oil make it a national topic that Congress 

•Congress: F ·its dependence on·foreign oil • Prionties: Economy; ener?Y; loots up to $150 billion a year from 
• President John McCain On McNulty, "I believe that healthcare;waronlfrro!ism;c:a:tnjXIJgii the Social Security and Medicare 
• Religion: Catholic CongressmanMcNulty'slastinglega::y finance reform · Trust Funds, which is the equivalent 

will be his tireless advocacy on behalf •Congress: C of stealing from -Americans pension 
•Campaign workers: 12 of the citizens of our district, especially • President Barack Obama funds." 
; Need experience to run: Yes demonstrated with the resurgence of • Religion: Roman Catholic Vasquez lives just outside the 
• Salary: $14,724 listed (Social · the WatervlietArsenal." · boundaries of the 21st District, but 

' ' I . 

His one aiticism '11! contrast to 
Mike, I am a firm supporter of the 
Second Amendment right of law 
abiding citizens to keep and bear 

c.,..,,.:..;) •Campaignworkers:Over300staff 
~"'· His one criticism: "My main andvohmteers saidhewouldmoveintothedistrictif l 

disagreement with Congressman clected.Headdedhedoesn'tfeelliving · • Need experience to run: Yes Paullonko, D·Amsterdam McNulty is his position against a outsideofthe2lstwillhurthischanoes 
I am running for congress so woman'srighttochoose." •Salary:$0 towinhisparty'sprimary. anns." 

Often outspoken, he has vowed to 
run his campaign for Congress. ·not 
Cash, saying he's ''not going to pay a 
!of' for McNulty's old seat 

that I can bring my experience in He has listed several issues of Vasquez said he believes that 
representing progressive causes to concern during his campaign Sleven Vasquez, . America's time as a world police ''has 
Washington Throughout my 25Year including energy, education, the war . IHiallsiDn Lake • come and gone," and that the nation 
legislative career, I have advocated in Iraq, health care, immigration and '1amrunningtotepiesentyouand needstofocusmoreonitowndomestic 

'1 am a veteran, senior citizen and 
theoldestofthecandidateswithaclear 
understanding of the significance of 
thisclection to our survival as a rilition, 
and what we must do to sw:vivi My 
prioritiesaredearlystated,rnyplatform 
and issue positions are explicit," said 

for making investments in our the nation's 1llx policy. Some of his restoreresponsibilityandaccinmtability problernsratherthentheproblernsof 
coll1ltlllllitythrough betterfundingfor endorsements include congressmen to our government," Vasquez said other nations: 
education, responsible energy policy Maurice Hinchey and Eliot Engel, as "With an MBA and Masters of "With the economy falling and 
and innovatio!Hlriented economic • well as powerful wtion endorsements i 1 Engineering from RPI and starting a unemployment rising, we need a 
devclopmen~" Tonko said "' believe such as the Stale's Public Employees' sucoessful technology business that rerresenlativewithbusinessei<perience 
that experience leadership in all of Federation (PEF) and Civil Service created jobs in the district, I lmow to strengthen the dollar and combat 
thesetieldsisexactlywhatweneedht EmployeesAssocialion (CSFA). " howtogetagreatdealdonewithfew poverty and inflation lrrespollSible 

dJ~lloiniDIE~(G} m ~@~ l1fUC 
. · CC®mJOO~ffi(CIL~I1 .. 

SNOW and ICE MANAGEMENT. 

.,SNOWPLOWING • SALTING 

'.. , .. . SNOW REMOVAL'. 
FREE BUCKETING OR SNOWBLOWING SNOW BANKS 
BACK ( W/7' SKIDSTEER MOUNTED SNOWBLOWER) 

WITH 3NEAR CONTRACT SEE WEBSITE FOR DETAILS 

~~r,,vfti ,,...,;i>iJ•• a ..• 

Johnhoenig@verizon.net 
-..... -u J•l )f.h., ~-' 4"£1;·_..." 

What's the REAL reason" 
you don'~ go to temple? 

There are a lot of reasons why people lose couoh 
with_their heritage. We forgive you in advance for 

every one of them. Life is too short to live without 
family, connection, community and growth. 

You're welcome-co cq_me home anytime. 

Why not today? 

Get connected. Stay connected. 
Call.S18-4J6 .. 9761 or vis_it'www.bethemethalbany.org 

rNGREGATION 

· Beth Emeth 
..:: :ill FJ.a\1 GE."'EIIA"T10S TOGE."ERA"T10S 

America's 4th Oldest Jewish Rcfonn Congregation 
100 Academy Road, Albany 

"The citizens of the 21st resources,unlikeourgovenunen~and deficitspendinghasbroughtthedebt 
Co ·onalDistrictshouldsu rt tngetherwecanchangethat" to $10Trillion in 200J, and over$53.3 
me':se I will be an experi~ · A selHledired fiscal co~ trillion when the unfunded obligations 
<llldeffectiveadvocatefortheirinterests Steven Vasquez,33,isCEOandfounrn; of Social Seruri1y and Medicare are 
in Washington I have experience as a of the Tech Valley C0111PafiY ReQuest . included," Vasquez said.' '"This is 
NewYorkSiateAssemblymanJighting He said he hopes to take the attitude over $400,<XX> per household that our 

friar tuckt Bookshop& Newsroom 
Delaware Plaza, Delaware Ave., Delmar 

439-3742 

children will pay for. the rest of their 
live& America was built on sweat, 
not debt We can restore America's 
industrial and morale greatness by 
balancing the budge~ stop wasting 

Ro ond Ann ore The Pertect fit money overseas, and follow our oaths 
for Your Move. Don't hesitate! to obey and uphold the Constitution" 

Contact them todoy to orronge o • Priorities: EConcnTI)Ii:health care; 
_c~_mplimentory consulmnon. energy; war on terrorism; campaign 

.
1 

Mosmen& Manning d.eliver twice ~ce@Qr11J:·" :.. , . 
the resources twicethe·sovvyond .. r: Congress:_F: · .• ' 

. tWice tKe en~i~y t~ ~eit client>:" , · ,.,, ~ • President :SOb Barr!>',:S 
' ' i I 1 l Y1 • • .t le Retigiofl: Christian· .,. t , ~: 

Visit Wljw,.Mom.wn/&!Ming.com _,, , ""' • Campmgn· wcirkeiS: '42 "active 
for 29 Essennol Homi!Selling Tips! ... vobmteer" ·'· •• " ~>•0 • · <l 

• Neea eiipenence to run: No 
•Salary: $00,<XX> .,,,, 0:: 

·-"""for more coverageontheprimary 
race, Visit~spotlightn~com 

friar tuck • Newsroom 
Amtrak Station, 525 East St., Rensselaer 

449-2766 

Magazines- Newspapers- Books- Lottery Cigars- Tobacco- Greeting Cards- Gifts 
www.friartuckbookshop.com 
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It'S a wireless world 
. . ... 

Appliances and electrbnics t-nat ·communicate are far from· scieri.i::e. fiction:·· 
. ' 

·Soon life might feel more like something out of an 
'.episode of'The Jetsons" thanks to the latest product 

trends in wireless technology. .-
Although wireless technology is nothing new, 

•. there are a number of products soon to be released 
• that will expand this field even furf;her .. Coming 

soon to a home near you, with the goal of making 
.life a little easier, are computers, televisions, stereos, 
dishwashers, alarm clocks·- you riame it - that 

· · are able to communicate with one another over a 
wireless network. • • 
.. The wireless network through which those 
appliances will communicate is getting better than 
ever, too, with the development of WiMAX, or· 
Worldwide Interoperability for Microwave Access. 

" Proponents say WiMAX will make access to the 
Internet stronger and more efficient, 

"It has up to a 30-mile radius," says Pavel 
Zaichenko; CEO of Computer Answers in Albany. "It 
is extremely fast and extremely powerful." 

Not only will wireless netwolks expand beyond the • 
home, but it may someday replace phone lines and 
television,streamliningeverythingoffofthelnternet. The 
days of making expensiVe long-distance telephone calls 
to remote locations across the globe, for example, will be 
over, with people able to make phone calls through the 
Internet (but in a more efficient manner than Skype). 

"It is much more expandable than any network 
that's been out there before. It changes everything," 
says Zaichenko. 

Leading manufacturers of high-tech products, 
such as SONY, Samsung and Sharp, are working on 

., 
creating electronics that can communicate with each 
otherwirelessly. On a small scale, for example, they're 
working on an alarm clock that will coinmunicate with 
a PC, so thatin the event of a power outage, the PC can 
reset the alarm clock to its proper time. People will 
also soon be able to send pictures from their mobile 
phones to their televisions. That same mobile phone 
will also be able to find the contact list on a computer 
wirelessly ·and download it 

· Trend1 & Tech]ology _ .. _ A 
Jackie Sher -

box and have it seamlessly connect to the Internet or · 
another device without trouble. 
· How does it work? All that is needed is an Internet 

"If you have a wireless connection on your network- not dial-up. Say you wantto watch a movie 
computer with a Plasma TV, they can talk to each on your PC in your home office upstairs on a television 
other and streamline music, for example," says in your living room downstairs. The movie you want 
Anthony Seaburg, vice president of sales and to watch is stored somewhere called NAS (network 
marketing for Computer Answers. attached storage), which is a certified DMS (digital 

The new, networked home is supposed to.make media server): Youcanuseyourtelevisiontofindthe 
life easier for its consumers, and it's also supposed movie on your DMS, and voila! There it is, appearing 
to make home entertainment more convenient. on the television in front of your favorite armchair. 
However, currently, not all of these products know Once all of the glltches of the wireless network 
how to "communicate" with one another initially,- havebeeiiwoi-kedout,om~problemremains. In order·· 
making setup difficult. Until this hurdle is _oyercome, for these products to work together, they have to be 
~~ket researc~e~ suspe<:1; that the transition to th~ DNIA-certified, which might mean replacing many 
'wireless home will take tim_e, as consumers won_ t of the electronics already in a home. 
truly embrace these new Wireless pr!Jducts until Perhaps someday companies will come up with the 
they're easy to set _up and_use. . . equivalent of the laptop's wireless card for, say, your 

A com~~Y th~t.Is working on ~e broader P~~e IS washing machine, or that Plasma television you just 
DLNA(DigitalUVI?&'~etwo~kAlliance),consis~of bought last week. Until these glitches are worked 
nearly250comparue~,mcl~dingconsumerelectroruc;;. out, however, and the products are more readily · 
com~uters and mobile device m~ufacturers. D ~As available on the market, you 11 have to do things the old 
goal ~s to a!low consumers to ~~ily and conv~ruen~y fashioned way by using discs, e-mails, wires, etc. 
acquire, VIew and _manage ~Igltai conte~t m t;Jleir For information, visit dlna.l}rg. Trends and 
homes throu_gh !herr electr?ru~s and mobile deVIces, Technology writer jackie Sher can be reached at news@ 
from any ~evice, m any location m the home or beyond. spotlightnews. com. 
The goal1s to have customers pull a product out of the 

0 ·. 
rf!4 ~....:~-~thJ~~---· . 

T~~Alw~. 
4tJ~lek! 

Free Admission! CudnJ nuv Y" 
Saturday, October 41

" -II a- 6p 
Sunday, Oct~ber.51" - 11 a - Sp 

Washington Square Park, 
Cor. East Bridge & 4th Sts, Oswego 

I Great Food and Fun for the Whole Family! I 
~ Live Entertainment ' 
• Silver Spur, Saturday II · I p, 
• Doc Apple, Saturday I - 3p 

• The Jam Bones, Saturday·3 • 6p \ 
• Halfway to Nowhere, Sunday II - 5p 

Sat. • Giant Pumpkin Weigh-in 10 am 

I Sponsored By I 

Family Fun 
• Wine & Cheese Tasting • Great Food 

• Com Maze • Face Painting 
• Air Hops • Carnival Rides • Arts & Crafts 

Sunday· 50/50 Drawing 

Greater Oswego-Fulton !Chamber of Commerce 
44 East' Bridge St: · Oswego · 34H 681 
. www.oswegofultonchamoer.com 

. Saturday Sept 6 
Stockade Villagers Outdoor Art Show 
More than one hundred artists' work will be shown! 

·11 :00 am-5:00 pm 
Location: Centered around the Lawrence Statue in 
the Historic Stockade 

St. George Greek Festival 
Live entertainment, dancing, greek food, pastries, 
crafts and carnival rides. Admission is free and open 
to the public. September 5, 6 and 7. 
Location: 510 Liberty St., Schenectady 

uttte Italy Street Festival 
Lots of food, entertainment and crafts. ·Noon - 9 pm 
Location: North Jay Street . 

Want more? wwiN.schenectadyhappenings.com 
• 



By ERIC JONES 
Spotlight Newspapers 

news@spotlightnews.com 

W 
ithsummer 

winding down, 
the leaves will 
be changing 

color soon, and with that 
change comes a great 
opportunity for area 
families to learn more 
about nature and the 
environment The Five 
Rivers Environmental 
Education Center in 
Delmar will be holding 
a pair of fall events in 
September to showcase 
the beauty of the season. 

The first event is a 
series of early-morning 
bird programs to be held 
at the center Thursdays, 
Sept. 4, 11, 18 and 25. 
The events will kick off at 
7 a.m. with an observation 
period at the bird feeders, 
and will continue with a 
trek through the forest 
area in search of more 
species. 

According to center 
director Craig Thompson, 
the events provide 
area residents a great 
opportunity to see birds 
they may not often see. 

'There's a lot of birds 
just passing through to their 
winter homes .... It's a good 
way to see birds you don't often 
see that don't live around here, 
but it also helps us develop a 
significant body of scientific 
data," Thompson said. : 

The walks, which have been 
held by the center for about 
30 years, are a great way for 
the beginning bird watcher to 
learn more about our feathered 

friends, and it is recommended 
that participants bring along 
binoculars and bird books, 
which will also be on loan from 
the center. 

. ,. 

Thompson, most people just 
don't know to look for them. 

"Fall is a great time of year 
to look for vegetation -fruits, 

446-acre environmental preserve 
that features 12 miles of trail, 16 
different ponds and wetlands, and 
an eXpansive forested area. The 
center's mission is to "develop 

.. ~ .................. a. .... a......... publicawarenessand 

"We like to consider ourselves the 
'minor leagues' of environmental 
conservation, /Jecause you have to 
start people somewhere." 

- Crai{J Thompson, Center Director 

appreciation of natural 
resources and instill in 
people a conservation 
ethic through repeated 
visits." 

According to 
Thompson, 'The goal 
is to make people 
aware of what's "out 
there and what's 

berries, and vines, which are at 
their best in late fall," Thompson 
said. 'There are a number of 
vines that are really coming into 
their beauty right now." 

natural. Then people begin 

The Five Rivers Environmental 
Education Center in Delmar is a 

to appreciate the necessity of 
conservation and changing 

Tire Spotlight 

lifestyles. All events are open 
to the public and admission 
is free of charge. For more 
details, contact the Five Rivers 
Environmental Education 
Center at 475-0291. 

Early-morning bird programs will be held at the center 
Thursdays, Sept. 4, 11, 18 and 25. A guided plant 
will be held Saturday, Sept. 6. 

Wit/,. 
-~; 

The Capital Region's 
Longest Running 

Sports Talk Program 

9Jl WI !IISQLK RADIO 

Sundays B·1DPM 47&-1300 

1 

1 
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Theater 
GREATER TUNA 

Presenle<l by lake George Dinner Theatre, 
Holiday Inn Turt, lake George, through 
Del. 18, Tuesdays through Saturdays willl 
matinees Tuesdays and WB<lnesdays, $56 
dinner show, $48luncheon matinee. Infor
mation. 668-5762, ext 411. 

NOISES OFF 
Farcical musical, presenle<l by C-R Pro
ductions. Cohoes Music Hall. 58 Remsen 
Sl .. Cohoes. through Sept 21, $23-$32. 
Information. 237-5858. 

. DISNEY'S HIGH SCHOOL MUSICAL 
Stage version of popular movie musical, 
presented by Mac-Haydn Theatre, 1925 
Route 204, Chatham. through Sept 14, 
$18 adults, $15 seniors and children 13-
19, $12 children 12 and under. Informa
tion. 392-9292. 

Music 
CARRIE RODRIGUEZ 

Singer-songwriter and violinist that strad
dles alternative country and bluegrass, 
Sept 4, 8 p.m .. WAMC Pertorming Arts 
Studio, 339 Central Ave .. Albany, $18. 
Information. 465-5233. ext. 4. 

~UINGA 
Brazilian guitarist, with Leala Cyr and Ri
cardo Vagi, Sepl. 5, 8 p.m .. The Egg, Em
pire Stale Plaza, Albany, $26. Information. 
473-1845. 

BOB LORD . 
GuitarisVsinger-songwriter, Sept. 5, Emack 
and Bolio's, 366 Delaware Ave .. Albany, 
free. Information. 512·5100. 

CHRISTINE DANIEL 
Acoustic guitarsil. Sept 6, Emack and 
Bolio's, 366 Delaware Ave .. Albany, free . 
Information. 512-5100. 

SONGWRITERS SHOWCASE 

Songs Inc .. 37 Soulll Main Sl .. voorhees
ville. $20.Informalion. 765-2815. 

LORI MCKENNA 
With Mary Gauthier, Sept. 12, 8 p.m .. The 
Egg, Empire Stale Plaza, Albany, $22. In
formation. 473-1845. 

BILL CHARLAP TRIO 
One of the most highly regarded interpret
ers of classic jazz songs and standards, 
Sept 12. 8 p.m .. Whisperdome al First 
Unitarian Society, 1221 Wendell Ave .. 
Schenectady, $15.1nformation, 393-4011. 

Comedy 
JEFF DUNHAM'S "SPARK 

OF INSANTTTY" 
Come<lian/Venlriloquisl. Sept. 4, 7:30 
p.m., Times Union Center, South Peart 
Street. Albany, lickel prices Ia be an-· 

• nounced. Information. (800l 303-8368. 

ALBANY. AIRPORT GALLERY 
·locally Grown: a celebration of the Art 
& Culture Program's 10th anniversary, 
through Sept. 7: "Repetitive Nature." in 
Concourse A gallery: "Air Crall." photos 
by Jeffrey Milstein; plus site-specific in
stallations by larry Kagan and Cara Nigro. 
as well as installations by Anthony Gar
ner, Baris Karayazgan. Paul Katt. Nancy 
Klepsch and Victoria Palermo. Informa
tion, 242-2243. 

LOCAL COLOR ART GALLERY 
"Hal'lesl Moon." featuring paintings by 
Colonie Art League artists. through Del. 
31, 961 Troy Schenectady Road. latham. 
Information. 786-6557. · 

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE 
"Dawn of Modem Dance: Music, Mylh 
and Movement." exhibit chronicling the 
careers of Ruth St. Denis and Isadora ' 
Duncan. plus ongoing exhibits, 99 South 
Broadway, Saratoga Springs. Information. 
584·2225. 

plus "J\rt(ell's Inspiration: the Marketing of 
Beeci>-Nul and Art for the People." ongo
ing: Canajoharie. Information, 673-2314. 

Call for Artists 
H!STDRIC ALBANY FOUNDATION 

Seeking entries for "BUILT: Albany's Archi
tecture Through Artists' Eyes; an art ex
hibit and si[ent auction in November, par· 
ticipating artists receive 50 percent of the 
proceeds, and two judges will be awarding 
prizes. entry deadline is Sept 18.1nforma
lion. 465-0876, ext. 10. 

' CLASSIC THEATER GUILD, INC. 
Auditioning adults and childien lor Oeceffi.. 
ber production of family musical/comedy 
"Twas lhe land of.llle Nigh! Before; Sept. 
7, 4 p.m .. Wyman Oslerhoul Community 
Center. Route 85, Voorheesville. and Sept 
10, 6:30 p:m .. Sl. Sophia Greek Church, 
440 Whitehall Road. Albany. Information. 
356-3197. 

Visual Arts NEW YORK STATE TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY 
MILITARY MUSEUM - Auditioning. professional dancers by ap-

NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM "Worth a Thousand Muskets: Civil war poinlmenl al Arthur Murray Dance Studio, 
Field Artillery,· "Battleground for Freedom: 75 Woodlawn Ave .• Saratoga Springs. In-

" Art for llle People: Decorated Stoneware New York during the Revolutionary War." formation. 306-4173. 
from the waitsman Collection," through fall and "World War II: Unile<l for Victory." 
2009: "Focus on Nature X: Natural History ongoing, 61lake Ave., Saratoga Springs. ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOCIETY 
Illustration." through Sept 7: "Rockefeller al Information. 581-5100. Seeking new artists !hal work in· pastels, 
100." through Oct 12: "latin Arrllnca and meetings are the first Tuesday of every 
Caribbean· Art: Selected Highliltlts from SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM month al the Dave Francis Gallery, the 
lfle Collection of lha Museum of 'ine Art." "The Syracuse Mile." featuring lwo of the Shirt Factory, Glens Falls. ·Programs. art-
through Oct 13; plus penmnenl oollections central New York's famous stock cars, plus' ist demonstraHons and exhibitions .are 
on llle 9111 recovery effort. New York stale ongoing exhbils including "East of Detroit" planned throughout the year. Information. 
hi~ory and geography, Empire Stale Plaza, -and New York racing, 110 Avenue of lhe 793·9309 or 793-9350. 
MadisonAvenue.lnformalion. 474-5877. Pines, Saratoga Springs. lnformalion, 

ALBANY INSTITUTE OF ART 587-1935, exl. 20. DELMAR COMMUNITY ORC~ESTRA 
Openings in the string, hom and percus
sion sections. Information, 439-7749. "The Folk Spirit of Albany: Folk Art from THE HYDE COLLECTION 

the Collelcion of lhe Albany lnslilule of "Focus on Modernism; through Sept 14, 
Hislo,Y and Art" and exhibits on Hudson 161 North Warren St. Glens Falls. lnfor- COLONIE TOWN BAND 
River School painting, American sculpture mation, 792-1761. Several openings, rehearsals on Mondays 
and !fle history of Albany, 125 Woshinglon al7:30 p.m. allown hall, Route 9, Newtor-
Ave.lnformalion. 463-4478. CLARK ART INSTITUTE ville. Information. 783-2760. · ~ 

.. ~- ~uke Breath on Glass:., Whistler, Inness 
ALBANYCENTER GALLERY and the Art of Painting Softly," through COLONIE CENTENNIAL 

"Then and Now: Works by W111ie Marlowe, Oct. 19: "Through the Seasons: Japanese BRASS CHOIR 
Charles Steckler and Mary Pal Wager: Art in Nature: through Oct. 13; 225 South Openings lor brass players, rehearsals 

Featuring a tribute to local songwriter Jim through Sept. 12, 39 Columbia St., AI-· St., Williamstown, Mass. Information, on first Thursday and third Tuesday of the 
Dully featuring Dale Wade-Keszey, Kevin bany.lnformalion, 462-4775. (413l 458-9545. month, al 7:15 p.m .. town hall, Route 9: 
Wayne. Janel Brady, Mark Baptiste. Bill Newtonville. Information, 783-2760. 
Graham, Drew Jacobs, 2lale and Three,, , . SCHENECT~.DY,MUSEUM TANG TEACHING MUSEUM , ,, 
Quarter North,. Sept 7, 1 p.m:. Mabee "Covering lhe Bases: The Science of Base- AND GALLERY SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
Farm, Route 5S, Rotterdam Junction. $5- ball." exploring the Capital District's base- "Elevator. Music 12: Jessica Rylan: COMMUNITY CHORUS 
$8. lnformatiort,783•7032:\ h·>Jl"l "• "'~ 'ball·history~·thrmJgh Sept.,·2B, ptus·Spirit;o ·thrOUgh sept. 20: "AirrJ Sillman: 'Thirir Operiing~ iii· rlii:Xed chorus, rehea~·ls' ~ 

. :•.· · of Schenectady, collection highlights and .· Person Singular." through Jan. 4; SkicH Sundays al 7 p.m: al Lynnwood Reformed · 
THE !~uc,~,~ROTHERS . planetarium. Notl Terrace Heigt:ts. lnfor- more College, 815 North Broadway, Sara- Church, Route 146, Guilderland.lnforma-

AIIernalive country rock band from lhe . -malion. 382-7890.,. '"" ., toga Springs. Information. 580-8080. lion, 861-8000. 
Calsl<ills, Sepl. 11, 8 p.m .. WAMC Per- . 
forming Ants Studio, 339 Central Ave., AI- MABEE FARM HISTORIC SITE ARKELL MUSEUM , . FRIENDSHIP SINGERS 
bany, $15.1nformalion. 465-5233, ext. 4. "Stoneware: Crocks, Jugs and Pols,". "Wyeth Family Paintings: From the Fam- Openings in 'women's singing group, fa-

. through Sept 27, 1080 Main Sf., Rotter- sworth Art Museum; through Sept21: cusing on old favorites and show tunes. 
JEZ LOWE & THE BAD PENNIES darn Junclion.lnformalion. 877-5073. "Winslow Homer Watercolors 'from the rehearsals Tuesday mornings al Delmar 

British folk group, Sept 12, 8 p.m .. Old • ,.. Permanent Collec!ion; lhrough,Ocl. 12: Reformed Church, Delaware Avenue. Del· 

mar. lnfoimalion. 43!1-2360. 

A CAPPELLA 
New, informal, coed a cappella group in 
Delmar. for adults and teens 16 and older. 
Information. 439..0130. 

SIENA CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA AND CHOIR 

Rehearsals Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. for or
chestra, Wednesdays al 6 p.m. for choir. 
Siena College, Route 9, Loudonville. In
formation. 783-2325. 

THE ORCHESTRA ON THE COMMON 
Openings in the string section, also need 
French horn, trombone, flute and bass 
drum players, rehearsals Friday al 9 a.m .. 
Shenendehowa Senior Center, Clifton 
Common. Clifton Park. Information. 372-
5146. 

ELECTRIC CITY CHORUS 
Male singing gr_pup, training provided, re
hearsals at Faith Unile<l Methodist Church; 
Brandywine Avenue and Eastern Parkway, 

SchenecladyiTuesdays, 7,30 p.m. Infor
mation. 399-1846. 

RIVER VALLEY CHORUS 
Sweet Adelines group base<l in Niskayuna 
is looking lor women to join group. lnlor-. 
malion. 346-5349. 

MONDAY MUSICAL CLUB 
WOMEN'S CHORUS 

Invitation lor new members to join in sing
ing;.classical an_d popular songs, Third 
Reformed Church, 20 Ten Eycl< Ave .. Al
bq'ny, Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. Information. 
477-4454. 

CAPITAL COMMUNITY 
VOICES . -

Rehearsals al Columbia High School. 
Luther Road, East Greenbush, 71o 9 p.m., 
Tuesdays. Information. 477-8308. 

ARTISTS WANTED 
Exhibit space available for original paint
ings al Local Color Art Gallery, 961 Troy
Schenectady Road, lalham. Information. 
788-6557. 

S IA..DD KIA.. 

: 

Sudoku requires no arithmetic skiffs. 

The object of the game is· to fill all the 
blank squares with the correct numbers. 

Each row of 9 numbers must include all 
digits 1 through 9 in any order. 

Each column of 9 numbers must include 
all digits 1 through 9 in any order. 

Each 3 by 3 subsection of the 9 by 9 
square must include all digits 1 through 9. 

8 4 1 
2 5 6 4 

5 6. 2 
5 3 I 

2 3 8 6 4 5 
,.. 'I" ' - '7. 9 •'"' . 

9 ' 5 4 
-1 7 9 3 

5 7 8 

Weekly Crossword . . 
ACROSS 

1 as a fiddle 
6 Bonze' 

10 Trial 
140bscene scene, 

, briefly 
15 Author Milne·~ 

first .name 
16 A Guthrie .,. 
17 Flush, of a !?or!, 
'1s Fly o.r drive 
19 csafy bird, 
20Cuckoo • 
21 Soup-to,nuts 

omission 
24 What a phon 

measures -
26 Kalahari havens 
27 Frid.ge adornment 
29 Sport for Ernesto 

Trotz 
32 Quaker 
33 Trophy-case item 
38 Back or bucket 
39 Fired, as 

greenware 
40 Top drawer 
41 Kitchen gadget 
43 Electronic device 
44 Full-blown 
45 Be sure of 

46Swirling 
50 Some Rod ins 
51 Plus for <!,lucky 

baby? 
55 Fade; 
58 One a,nd ~nly i 
59 Canton's place 
'60 Get a boo\ out of . . 
62Elysium 

,.-' 63 Rectangular paving 
· ston.e 1~ 

- •64 Cneerful , 
65 Kind of caterpillar 
66 Hodgepodge , 
~7 Fling 

DOWN 

\ . 
1 Guam port 
2 In n"o .time ~ 
3 Stovetop vessel 
4 Pig_poke 
5 Bilbo Baggins' cre-

aior ·• 
6 Coffeehouse'option 
7 Fish sauce; -
a Fix lhe poti3toes • 
9 Sweeten the pot 

10 Tortilla topping 
11 After deux 
12 Separated 
13Whomps 

·"22April Fool's 
Day, e.g. 

2312 . ·.·• 
25 " ... and 

grow on" 
27 Like some Fr. 

.nouns 
~ 28 Floundering 

29 Nudged l 
30 Upside down 
31 Pipkin top . 
33 Lover's or Lois 
34 Returns 
35 Source of graft 

funds? 
36 Drive up the wall 
37 Tool-box item 
391mplore 
42 Washed ouf 
43 They do patch work 
45 Hallowe'en sound . 
46 Strong point 
47 Ia Plata 
48 Burstyn 
49Do 
.SO Nail's partner 
52 Hashanah 
53 Flushing place 
54 Stones 
56 Soup staple 
57 Computer unit 
61 Feel of frost 

COOKBOOK 
2 3 4 5 8 9 11 12 

-· 

.. 
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Wednesda)~ Sept. 3 
BETHLEHEM 

GOOD NEIGHBOR DAY 
Delmar Florist is participating in good 
neighbor day beginning at 6 pm, and 
will give away 200 dozen roses lor free to 
anyone who shows up to their store at 257 
Delaware Ave. Participants will be asked to 

BC SCHOOL BOARD 
district ollice. 90 Adams Place, 7 p.m. 
Information. 439-7096: • · 

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
Onesquethaw Chapter, Masonic Temple. 
421 Kenwood Ave., 6 p.m. Information, 
43!1-2161. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

donate one or more non-perishable lood V'VILLE ZONING BOARD 
items or p~rsonal care items to the Beth· . · . 
lehem Food Pantry and be asked to sign·. Vrllage Hall, 29 Voortreesvrlle Ave., 7 p.m. 
a promise to keep one rose lor themselves lnlormatron, 765•2692· 
and give roses to 11 different people. I NEW SCOTLAND SENIORS 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanside Couniry Club, 7:30 a.m .. 
lnlormatlon, 767-2930. · 

DELMAR KIWANIS 
NormansideCountryCiub,endo!Salisbury 
Road, al6:15 p.m.lnlormalion, call Chris 
al43!1-3026 or Gary at439-9629. Meets 
every first and third. Wednesday. . ' 

PLAYGROUP '!EffiNG 

Wyman Osterhout Community Center, 
New Salem..- call for time. Information. 
765-2109." ... 

; , PRAYER MEffiNG 
evening prayer JTieeling and Bible study, 
Mountainvlew Evangelical Free Church. 
Route 155. 7:30 p.m. Information, 765-
3390. . 

FAint TEMPLE 
Biblesludy. New Salem, 7:30p.m.lnforrna
tiqn. 765-2B70. 

AAMEffiNG 

First United Meihodisl Church playgroup'S 
will meet from 10:30 to noon in the nurs
ery. Playgroup provides opportunity for 
childcaretakers and pre-nursery school " 
age children to socialize in a relaxed First United Methodist Church of Voor-
almosphere. Information. call 43!1-9976, heesville, 68 Maple St., 8 p.m. 
ext. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOlERS • ~-
• (MOPS) . ' • 

Thursday, Sept. 4 
.. DELMAR 

WEIGHT WATCHERS 
The local chapter of Weight Watchers 
meets tonight at 6 p.m. at St. Stephen's 

Christian fell_owship group for mothers ol ·r 
preschool clii ldreh,'allfie Delmar Relonmed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., nursery care 
provided. 9:30 a:m. until 11:30 a.m., 
Information, call Jennifer al43!1-9929 or 
e-mail, inlo@drchu-rCh.org. • Church. Delmar. 

~ ~~· 
OPPORTUNmES.UNLIMITED ' ' . -

Board meetings first Wednesday of each 
mcnlh, open to public. Bethlehem Town 
Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 4 p.m. 

BETHLEHEM 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CJITZENS 
Bethlehem. Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave.; ·--BETHLEHEM BUSINESS WOMEN 1 • 12:¥.l.f;~·}nlormalion. 43!1-4955, ,_ 

Normanside Country Club,· Salisbu7y votirH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Road, Elsmere. 6 p.m. ; dinner 6:30 p.m., • . D . E 
program and meeting to follow dinner. , Parks and Recreation ll1ce, IJ!l Avenue 
lnlormalion 439-7237 --,- ---, Park. 12:30-4:30 p.m. lnformatron,43!1-: ,. 'r"- ~" ~' · 0503---.... ~ 

I t ! J ' ' t ~ . - . . I< l.:.u~ ~, • 
. SOLID ROCK CHURCH, c. • ADULT BIBLE STUDY 

evenrng prayerand 8rblesludy,1 Kenwood J . - · · • 1 Ave., 7 p.m. Information. 439-4314.-- ; FlrstR~ormed Church ofBelhlehem,. 1 , r,. · • sJ • 7 p.m .. Roule 9W. Selkrrk. lnformatron,, 

· CHENREZIG PRACTICE AND 767-2243" 

i ' MEDITATION B~HtEHEM LUTHERAN J 
Meditation on the BodhisanVa'of ComPas
sion. ·at !he KTC Buddhist Center, Doane 
Stuart School. Rouie 9W, Albany, 7 p.m .. 
Information, 374-1792. 

BETHLEHEM LIONS CLUB 
(NOT IN JULY OR AUGUST) • 

Normanside Country Club. Delmar, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-4857.. • 

BETHLEHEM ELKS 
LODGE 2233 

1016 River Road (Route 144). Cedar Hill. 
7 p.m. Information, 767-2886. 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEffiNG 
First Church of Christ, ·Scientist, 555 
Delawa~e Ave.,. 7:30 p.m. Information, 
43!1-2512. . 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave .• 
7 p.m. Information, 43!1-4955. 

BINGO 
B~nchardAmericanlegion Post.16Poplar 
Drive, 7:3P p.m. Information, 43!1-9819. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
(WHEN SCHOOL IS IN SESSION) 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm 
Avenue. 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

children's choir, 6:15p.m., senior· choir, 
7 p.m .. 85· Elm Ave. Information, 43!1-
4328 .• ,: •• 

AA MEffiNGS 
Slingerlands Community Church, 1499 
New Scotland Road, noon. and Delmar 
Reformed Church. 386 Delaware Ave., 
8:30p.m. · 

NEW SCOTLAND 

V'VILLE LIBRARY 
113psii ;torles for newborns to age two 
at 10:15 a.m. Signup required. Call 
765-2791. 

Friday, Sept. 5 
SLINGERLANDS 

SLINGERLANDS COMMUNITY 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Slingerlands Community United Method
ist Church. 1499 New Scctland Road. 
Slingerlandsonersacontemporaryworship 
service, "A Gathering" every Thursday 
from 6:30 until 7 p.m. Children are most 
welcome a! the Gathering, and child care 
will be provided. 

BETHLEHEM 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CmZENS 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave .. 
12:30 p.m. Information, 43!1-4955. 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY 
First Reformed Church' of Bethlehem, 
7 p.[ll .• Route 9W, Sel~irk. Information, 
767-2243.. .. 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
children's choir, 6:15 p.m., senior choir, 
7. p.m.', 85 Elm Ave. lnlormalion, 43!1-
4328. 

. AA MEffiNGS 
Slingerlands Community Church. 1499 
New Scclland Road, noon. and Delmar 
Reformed Church: 386 Delaware Ave., 
8:30p.m. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

V'VILLE LIBRARY 
lapsil stories lor newborns to age two 
at 10:15 a.m. Signup required. Call 
765-2791. 

Saturday, Sept.6 
BETHLEHEM 

AA MEffiNG 
. ,,.:, 

First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, Route 
9W, 7:30p.m. 

CHABAD CEHTER 
Friday services, discussion and kiddush 
at sunset. 109 Elsmere Ave. Information, 
~3!1-6280. 
- ~ . . 
.. • • '' NEW· SCOTLAND • 

·-
PIONEER CLUBS 

For children grades 11hrough junior high; 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 3:45 - 5 p.m.-Information. 
765-3390. 

YOUTH GROUP MEffiNGS 
United Pentecostal Churctr; Route 85, New 
Salem. 7 p.m. Information, 765-4410. 

GL,ENMOHT i 
Story Hour at Tea and Tattered Pages Used 
Books, 329 Glenmont Road, Glenmont, 
10:30 a.rri. 

Sunday, Sept. 7 
"BETHLEHEM 

WORSHIP INFORMATION 
Bethlehem Community Church. 201 Elm 
Ave .• 43!1-3135. 
Bethlehem Congregation of Jehovah's 
Witnesses, Elm.Avenue and Feura Bush 
Road. 43!1-0358. 
Bethlehem Lutheran, Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
43!1-4328. ,!• 
Delmar Full Gospel Church, 292 Elslnllre 
Ave .. 43!1-4407. 
Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 Delaware 
Ave ... 43!1-9252. 
Delmar Reformed Church. 386 Delaware 
Ave., 43!1-9929. •· 
Family of God Nazarene Church, Krumkill 
Road at Blessing Road, North Bethlehem. 
453-9953. 
First Church of Christ. Scientist. 555 
Delaware Ave., 43!1-2512. 
First Refonmed Church of Bethlehem. Route 
9W. Selkirk, 767-2243. 
First United Methodist Church of Delmar. 
428 Kenwood Ave .. 439,9976. 
Glenmont Community Church, 1 Chapel 
lane, Glenmont, 436-nlO. 
Gospel Fellowship, 10 Rockefeller Road. 
Delmar, 462-2132. 
Kings Chapel, 434 Route 9W, Glenmonl, 
426-9955. 
KTC Buddhist Center, Doane Stuart School. 
Route 9W, Albany,10 a.m.- meditation! 

11 a.m. lea, 11:30 a.m. study course. 
374-1792. 
Mount Moriah Ministries, Route 9W, 
Glenmont. 421H510. 
Slingerlands Community UMC, 1499 New 
Scctland Road, 43!1-1766 .• 
Solid Rock Church, 1 Kenwood Ave .. 
Glenmont, 439-4314. 
Sculh Bethlehem United Methodist Church. 
65 Willowbrook Ave., 767-9953. 
St. Michael's Shrine, Beacon Road a! Route 
9W, Glenmont, 462-2016. 
St. Stephens Episcopal Church, Poplar 
Drive and Elsmere Avenue, Delmar, 
439-3265; 
St. Thomas TheAposlleChurch,35Adams 
Place. Delmar, 43!1-4951. 
Unily of Failh Christian Fellowship,_ 
436 Krumkill Road. North Bethlehem, 
438-l740. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

WORSHIP INFORMATION 
All Nations Baptist Church, 2558 Western 
Ave., Guilderland, 475-9086, ESL and 
Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Worship Services, 
10a.m. 
Clarksville Community Church. Route 
443, 768-2916. 
Fami lyWorship Center, 92 Lower Copeland 
Hill Road, Feura Bush. 768-2021. 
Faith Temple, New Salem, 765-2870. 
First United MelhQdisl Church. 68 Maple 
Ave .. Voorheesville. 765-2895. 
Jerusalem Reforlnlld Church. Route 32, 
Feura Bush. 439-0548. 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, Voorheesville, 765-3390. 
Onesquethaw Reformed Church, Tarrytown' 
Road. Feura Bush, 768-2133. 
New Scotland Presbyler~n Church. Route 
85. 43!1-6454. 
St. Mallhew's Church. Mountain View Road, 
Voorheesville, 765-2805. 
Unionville Reformed Church, Delaware 
Turnpike, 43!1-5001. 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem, 765-4410.DAY-

Monday, Sept. 8 
SLINGERLANDS 

Adamsville Ancients File and Drum Corps 
offer lessons for beginner file, snare drum 
and·bass drum at 7-p.m.;·rehearsat at7:30. 
Call 43!1-87271or information. 

BETHLEHEM ' . 
FOOD STAMP ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
Bethlehem Senior Services sponsors free 
program where·representalive of Legal 
Aid Society will help with food stamp 
applications, Appointment required, 10 
a.m. to noon, Bethlehem Senior Services 
office. 445 Delaware Ave., 43!1-4955 ext. 
173 or174. 

PEACE VIGIL 
Bethlehem Neighbors For Peace, weekly 
peace vigil, Four Corners intersection, 
Delmar, 5-6 p.m .. Information, 43!1-]966. 

PLAYGROUP 
First United Methodist Church, 428 
Kenwood Ave. Meets 10:30 a.m. to noon 
in !he nursery. The playgroup provides 
opportunities lor child care takers and 
pre-nursery school agechildren to socialize 
in a relaxed atmosphere. Information, call 
439-9976 ext. 228 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Olfice." Elm Avenue 
Park, 12:30.4:30 p.m. Information: 43!1- • 
0503. 

DELMAR KIWANIS 
Tool's Family Restaurant, Delaware Avenue, 
6:15 p.m. Information, call Chris al43!1-
3026 or Gary al439-9629 

CLASS IN JEWISH MYSTICISM 
Delmar Chabad Center, 109 Elslnllre Ave., 
7 p.m. Information. 43!1-8280. 

INOOOR PISTOL SHOOTING 
AfbanyCounlyPisloiCiub, WinnePiace, 7to9 
p.m. Also Tuesday. Information, 43!1-0057. 

DELMAR COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 
Rehearsal, Belhlelllm Town Hall, 445 Deaware 
Ave .• 7:30p.m. Information. 43!1-l749. 

AA MEffiNG 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave .. 
8:30p.m. 

NEW SCOTLANO 

. ' 
QUARm REHEARSAL 

United Penlecos~l Church. Route85, New 
Salem. 7:15 p.m.lnfo~.m,alion, 765-4410. 

Tuesday, Sept. 9 
DELMAR 

• PRIMARY ELECTION DAY 
Polls will be open from noon until 9 pm, and 
you must be enrolled in a political party in 
order to vole in your partys election. For 
registration inlormation call the Albany 
County Board of Elections al467·5060. To 
learn more about your polling district and 
where to vole call Bethlehem Town Clerk 
Kathy N!'wf<lrk al43!1-4955, ext: 1183. 

WEIGHT WATCHER DELMAR 
MEffiNGS . 

The local chapter of Weight Watchers 
meets today al12:15 p.m. at St. Stephens 
Church. Delmar. 

~/rsfrHLE'Hl'M) h 

' ,, 
~ 

FARMERS MARKET (SUMMER ONLY) • 
Markel and Chicken Barbeque, 

' Information, 767-2930. 

PLAYGROUP MEffiNG 
First United Methodist Church playgroups 
will meet from 10:30 to noon in the nurs
ery. Playgroup provides opportunity for 
childcaretakers and pre-nurseiy school 
age children to socialize in a relaxed 
atmosphere. Information. call 43!1-9976. 
ext. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) 

Christian fellowship group for mothers of 
preschool children, allhe Delmar Reformed 
Church. 386 Delaware Ave., nursery care 
provided. 9:30a.m. until 11:30 a.m .. 
Information, call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
e-mail, info@dichurch.org. 

SECOND·MILERS 
(OCTOBER THRU JUNE) 

Normans ide Country Club, noon, Informa
tion, 43!1-2752. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
evening prayer and Bible study, 7 p.m .. 1 
Kenwood Ave. Information, 43!1-4314. 

CHENREZIG PRACTICE AND 
MEDITATION 

Meditation on the Bodhisallva of Compas
sion. at the KTC Buddhist Center. Doane 
Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m .. 
Information. 374-1792. 

TOWN BOARD 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave .. 
5:30p.m. Information, 43!1-4955. <t 

BETHLEHEM TOASTMASTERS r 
The Clubhouse: Adams Station Apls .• 1 
Juniper Drive. Delmar, 7:30 p.m. Informa-
tion. 439-0871. · · • 

2:30 p.m.to6 p.m. rain Orshine, Fi I'SI United 
Methodist Church, 426 Kenwood Ave:•" 1 --EVENINGS ON • ; 

·~ i>. . THE GREEN (JULY) J 
TREASURE COVE THRIFT SHOP . Bethlehem Public Library's Free Su;;;_ 

First United Meth~dist Church, 428 Ken- mer Concert Series. 7 p.m. Information, 1 

wood Ave., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Gently used 43!1-9341. 
brand name clothing and accessories at 
very tow prices. • 

'(V 
CHURCH LUNCH 

, ·- (JUN( JULY, ·AUGUST) 
• , .. . r •. 

Sponsored by the South Bethlehem United 
Methodist Church. Willowbrook Avenue, 
week~ on Tuesdays, 11:30 a.m.-to 1 p.m.· 
Information. 767-9953 .•. 

' I 
, BINGO 
BlanchardAni'erir:an Legion Post, 16Poplar 
Drive, 7:30p.m. Information. 43!1-9819. 

BOY SCOUTTROOP 58 ' 
(WHEN SCHOOl IS IN S.ESSIO_II) .I 

Elsmere Elementary School, 247 Delaware 
Ave .. 7:30 to 9 p.m. • · 

DELMAR FIRE COMMISSION ...... 
.... , "' + .. I 

ELSMERE FIRE COMMISSION 
firehouse, Poplai Drive, 7:15p.m. Informa
tion, 43!1-9144. 

firehouse. Adams Place. 7:30 p.m.lnforma-
1 liOn,· 43~3851.''/ ~ •·: "' _ ~ 

A.W. BECKER PTA 
Becker Elementary School, Route9W. 7:30 
p.m. Information, 767-2511. ... 

BINGO 
allhe Bethlehem Elks Lodge, Route 144, 
7:30p.m. 

SLINGERLANDS FIRE COMMISSION 
firehouse, 8 p.m. Information. 439-4734. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PRESCHOOL STORY TIME 
Weekly at Voorheesville Public Library, 
51 School Road, 10:15 a.m. Information. 
765-2791. 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEffiNG 
. First Church of Christ, Scientist, 555 

Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m.' Information, 
439-2512. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

TOWN COUNCIL 
New Scotland Town Hall, Route 85, 7 p.m. • 
Information. 439-4889. "' 

'PRAYER MEffiNG • ' 
evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, ?:30 p.m. Information. 765-
3390. -

FAITH TEMPLE 
NIMBLEnNGERS/QUILTERS Biblesludy, New Salem, 7:30 p.m.lnforma-
(SEPTEMBER-JUNE ONLY) lion. 765-2870. ,' . 

Voorheesville Public Library, 51 Schpol ' ---,...,.......,._., • __ 
Road, 1to 3 p.m. lnformalion.765-2791. ,, NEW SCOTLAND SENIORS 

Wednesda)~ Sept. 10 
BETHLEHEM • 

DELMAR 'ROTARY 
Normanslde Country Club, •7:30 a.m. 

,Wyman Osterhout Community Center, 
New Salem, call lor lime. Information, 
765-2109. 

AA MEffiNG 
First United Methodist Church of Voor
heesville. 68 Maple St., 8 p.m. 

Your Spotlight Calendar is sponsored 
SABIC ~ 11 
Innovative -, · · 

1 1 1 
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111e Spotlight ·•· .. _., 

' . a guide to ~ervices f'01' your home services 
I BUILDING/REMODELING I 

Harmony 
Construction Company 

"Bring Harmony To Your . 
Home Improvements" 

Additions, Remodeling, Repairs 
• All Calls Returned' 

'Fully Insured' 
'Refenal Bonuses For Customers • 

'Wananly Program• 
Serving The Capital Region & Beyond 

Delmar, NY 
(518) 729-6365 

ttJwiFT BUILDERS 

"A Family Tradition 
Since 1834" 

• Additions 
• Remodel!ng 
• Sunrooms 

• Finished Basements 

439-4663 

CARPENTRY 

Donato Carpentry 
Remodeling & Repairs 

House Frames, New/Replacement 
Gamges, Wmdows (ins<>ikd) 
Po.-ches, 439-6258 (H) 
Decks, etc ·: 36&4623 (C) 

FURNITURE REPAIR I :=I ::::::;;I~NT=E;::RI=OR;;;O=E=S I=G N:::::::; 
llXI'ERT CHAIR GLUING Window Treatments 

RE 0

•fRS, '"'li 'ew.ers"&.,;.Gus/,.~ons '~ ~Ali2rafiJfiiSY~ 
CANING, ~t"-=Z"~1 

• FURNITURE lo ·~1J,L11/tert ~'S . 
I REFINISHING jil!l 785-1576 

& MORE · ~ Custom Sewing 
25 yrs experieiiC8 100% guaranteed 

- A/1-worlc guaranteed-
Free Estimates and Pi!k-up for 

Capital District to Exit10, Northway 
Call Anytime M. 943-5205 

THE CHAIRMAN & 
FURNITURE COSMETICS BOYD 

. 
Mulch, 

Shrubs. & 

Bedwork 

Free Estimates 

r---::-=-::=-:--=c::-:----,1 I HOME IMPROVEMENT I r.====:::::::::"""'~~ 
CONTRACTORS . ARMSTRONG HORllCUL TURI; 

D.P. EsTEY CoNSTRUCTION RenovallonsandPalnllng UNLIMITrD 

\

·. \ & REMODELING Residentiafrnteriorlfxterior I t: 
All rypes of Interior & Exterior Painting/Staining • Carpentry "LANDSCAPING 

8_ General Contracting rae Repairs & More u 
C.arpentry, Home Improvements F Ceramic nle • Waflpaperf Ill 

lnsured·Protessionaf Estimates ,.. \nsured · 
n R~sonatJie-Experienced . Call 518 424-2136 

Oon'Estey • (518) 465·7642Gienmonl . tJ_i ·- '. 

ELECTRICAL . 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
O.u io r"" bj>!rimce - Uttised ! Insured 

l4,l9·0352. 424·72241 
-~ "'!'l'- •. 

"~bb,~. 

E~l 
Contractors 
Service Calls & Repairs 

Professional; Fast & Neat 
A II Phone Calls Returned 

Call475-1491 

FLOORING 

.Charlie Stehlin Wood Floors 
• Sanding o Custom Work 
o Refinishing • Insured 
• Installation o Work Guaranteed 

-FreeErtimam- • 
596-2333 

Famlt OOslness for aver 50 yea/S 

Boihlo'honi Homo 
Malnfo~ari'~o & Ropl.ir 
. AU Phon; Calls ~7'" 

Returned ,#, 
Free Estimatts- Fully lnsurtd 

(.11:a:u._;ir5 u 5' 
"'-·'=-· -- '-"--'-'~-

PRIORITY-ifANDYMAN 
ServiUS. LLC • 

'No job Is Too Small" 
lkthl,Chem's Full Time Hanctyman 

24 Hou Service 

0 Home R~pairs 0 Kitchens 
®Decks 0&throoms 
0 Windows· 0lv\asoruy 
0 Siding 0 Interior & 
0 Additions Exterior Work 

F~E ESTIMATES 

518-858-0317 

E. 
Carpentry 

HANDYMAN 

t ------- ,_ ~----G" HOME REPAIR & MAINIENANCf, LTD. 
• Minor RepairS\• Painting · 

• Wa11 Repairs • MasOnry o Carpentry 
o Gutter Cleaning o Electrical 

No Job Too Small 439·6863 
FREE ESTIMATES'•.fULLY INSURED 

ti· 
FREE Estfmatesr Insured 
WM. STANNARD & SoNs 

CONTRACTORS 
768-2893 0(76&-8307 

RD. 1 pelmar, ~.Y. 12054 
Masonry and C8tp!!ntry 

New ant:l Repairs 
·Concrete . Block • Brick • Stone 

Roofing· Decks • Gara s etc. 

... -. ~· 
1': :'lr 

~~~J .PROifSSIONAl 
. :(· 'L\NDSCAPf MON . 

· Including . 
• Walls, Walks, Patios 

• Steps, tawns:·Pondless 
• Waterfalls, Water Gardens 

·Since 1977 

"Wf /JO THIN08 R!OHT" 
767-2004 

www .hortunlimited.com 
Nursery Hours By Appointment 

SPRING FORWARD 
with Seven locks 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

8t LANDSCAPING 
• Spring Clean-Ups 
• Lawn Mow!ng 
• Bush Trimming 
• Mulching & Much more! 

Excellent References 
Great Prices 

Call Matt@ 
956-0490 

LAWN CARE 
Free Estimates Full,• J,sJircd 

LAWNMOWER REPAIR 

House Call Repai~ 
Rep~r:, Mainrc:nanet, Tun(--Urs 
. Why :oss it when I can fix it? 

(m) 489-0720 . l::'m~: 
MikeKdstr ~.gsandSI~tton 

(;ta) 3211-4512 · flllrr;r1 

Masonry 
Brian =riksen 
355-7140 

~ ·Kyle's • 
·Masonrv 
• ClllmDe,s • Fieplaces • Sidi!Wifks 
• Foundation Repal1 & Jackirg 
• Stuc::o Repair • Stonewolft 

• Versa Loc Walls · 
. • Naltralud Cultured Stone 
All Types of Brick Work 

'88"1-&88'1 
• . Free Estimates • 

PAINTING 

Awesome Colours 
Painting & Wallpaper 

SWnini; & Faux · 
Quality Work, Reasonably Priced 

Fully Insured 

•::Ontact Ruth or Perry 377-5102 

Interior I Exterior 
Wallpaper/ Drywall 
Hone Improvement· 

iJave; 766-4161 
ee Estimates Fully ln:iJred 

L.M. CURTIN 

Painting 

• Residential & Commercial 
• Carpentry & Masonry Repairs 
• Faux Finishes • Free E.uimate 

• Fully Insured 

I 

QUAID 
Painting/Contracting 
• HIGHEND RESIDENTIAL & 

COMMERICAL ,_ 
• INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 

Call tor Free Estimates 
439M1316 

VOGEL ' 
Painting Contractor 

Free Estimates 
·RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
·WALLPAPER APPLIED 

Interior - Exterior INSURED ~ 
. - 439-7922,.-.. : ·, 

WMH.ROTHER 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR 
Fine Quality Workmanship 

rol'RED • I!III'Ell!IWE'l• l'llEII &mlltl'KS 
381-6618 364-2007 

Blacktop Specialists 
"Setving the T01111 ol BelhlellemSita 1973" 
Membel: Bethlehml"chamber ol CDI'I1Tiefce· 

any 

POOL SERVICE 

. CJi9 Sp\a.s.h 
Pool Service 

Mention this ad 

& get 10% off ' 
~ _of_ Y?.ur closing ..• 

.. '~ .961-6060 

Residen.tial & Comm_eri:ial J PLUMBING 
ln!£rior & Exterior_ :=:=:::::::=:=::=:===~ 

· Pre5sure Washing._. 
Deck Staining :-. 

e 
381M6579 

.=utiy lnsned · References Avai·.able 

. WMD Plumbing .. 
;Plumb Michael 
:r"'' Dempf 

475-0475 

:""';_;,~ ... ~_: ;-,_; .. ·.. . .. 

I PRESSURE WASHING I 
llh EIHc Pnc.r WUUcnlcc : 

House Washing 
().EAN THE GREEN & GRIME 

ALSO• CLEAN & SEAL DECKS 

Call for Free Estimates 
857-4728 

TREE SERVICE 

J B- .~mony . 
r .. ·ee Service 
• 19 YEARS EXPERIENCE • 

(Tree -Care SP..ecialists I 
Ught pruning to the Heaviest Removals. 

Hazardous & hard to get to remO'Illl~ 
~ Cleanrellablesentce. 

1111 ft. Crane SeiVIce 
. 

Free Esllmales n Fully Insured 

Mechanically Supported 
Tree Service 

Office 518-355-4700 
Dave 518-469-7419 

Trevor 518-496-4975 

ALL CUT 
TREE SERVICE 
~"~"One Call Cuts It All" 

No Tree Too Small or Too Large 
Complete Tree Removal 

Emergency Service 
• Servlng Tile 
• Over15 

• Complete Tree Removal 
• Pruning 
• Cabling ·.. - -":.,-
• Feeding 
• Land Clearing 
• Stump Removal · 
• Storm Damage Repair 
• 10011 Crane Service 
• 55ft Bucket Truck Service 

Jim 

439-9702 

'Jitikd, 
STUMP REMOVAL 

Free Estimate-s/Insured ~ 
Reliable Service ~ 

. 439-8707 

.~.t;> ' ' y ·::( 
Pridemark Tree· Services LLC 

~n•l. RtU.,blt. A(ford•hlt. 

'Tree Removal/ Trimming 
Stump Grinding 
Brush Clearing 

11 Ofr Crane Service 
GUtters Cleaned 

P: 295-8985 Fully Insured 
C: 253-1789 Free Esrimares 

• Timberland Slump Grinding 
• Stump Grinding • Removar 

• Clean-ups • Topsoil• Reseeding 

' 
For Tree Services. Laildscapers. 

Home Owners. Etc. 
· • Fres Estimates- Fully lnsured 

Call Scott Norton· owner· 588·5132 

--
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ADOmON We will Beat Anyone's 9702. 0303. CHERRY BEDROOM SET. Sol- assist me in my necessity. 

Price. Same Day Pick- Up. FOUND INSTRUCTION id Wood, never used, brand 0 star of the sea, help and 
PREGNANT? Considering ironhorseauction.com {718)298-JUNK. new in factory boxes. Eng- show me, herein you are 
adoption?'A married cou- FIND SOMETHING? Adver- ATIEND COLLEGE ONU.NE lish Dovetail. Original cost my Mother. Oh,Holy Mar)~, 

Iron Horse Auction, 800-
997-2248. NCAL3936 www. 

- ple, large extended family, AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES tise it free. Call439-4949. from Home. 'Medical, $4500. Sell for $795. Can Mother of God, Queen of 
seek to adopt .. Financially 2001 Nissan Maxima GLE, All CASH CANDY ROUTE. FOUND: A black male cat 'Business, 'Paralegal, deliver. 917-731-0425. Heaven and Earth, !.hum-
secure. Expenses paid. Call Female non-smoker owned; Do you earn $800 in a day? was found on the Siena Col- 'Computers, 'Criminal Jus- CHERRYWOOD DINING bly beseech you from. the 
Karen & Kevin. (ask for mi-•. New brakes, Loaded -Moon- Your own local candy route. lege Campus. We are look- tice. Job placement assis- SET: 10 PCS. SOUO WOOD, bottom of my heart to sue
chelle /adam) 1-800•790-, roof heated seats Bose Includes 30 machines and . f ·r . . l tance. Computer available. ORIGINAL BOX, CAN OEUV- cor me in the necessity. · · ' ' mg or 1 s ongma owner. 
5260. :. Stereo vi/ 6cd changer, candy. All for $9,995.CAll It was found July, 30th at Financial Aid if qualified. ER. ORIGINA~ COST 56,500, There are none that can 

AlOE AVAILABLE '~ additional snow tires. 888-771-3496 around lO:lS at night. It Call 866-858-2121 wwW. SELL . FOR $!599_ JOHN withstand your power. Oh 
90,000 highway miles. E $3 $SK M thl k is an adult male black cat CenturaOnline.com. 212_380_6247. show me herein you are my 

AIDES AVAILABLE: ·Mature, $7,800.00 negotiable. 767- arn - on y, wor 
1
i mother. 0 Mary conceived 

Reliable, .Specializing. in 3427 . ing part time, $lOOK+ Fu with a small white spot on LAWN & GARDEN SERVICES DISNEY CHARACTER Music without sin, paryforusthat 
Alzheime(s, stroke, rehab time, Free OVO, Explains its chest. If this .is your ALWAYS ·THE BEST CLEAN Boxes. Best offer. 885- have recourse to thee. Say 
& eldercare. Bonded'& in- :.. AUTOS WAN'I!D all. Please Call 1-800-290- cat, Please Contact Us at 2637 h . H 1 h 

7727 - 518_281_9264 .. small@ UP.- landscaping. Capital · t ree times. o y Mot er, 
sured. Over 30 yrs. ·experi- 1- 800- 0 0 NATE: CARS. · · . District Northern Greens. ITAUA. N LEAT-HER UV- I place this cause in your 

l · b k d laancor.com kysmalll@ny-ence. C e_an ac groun HERITAGE FOR THE BUNO CAREER TRAINING 518-320-0260. Albany/ JNG~ROOM SET in original hands. Say three times, 
checks. 312-7404. ' Free 3 Day· Vacation, Tax VETERANS IF. QUAUFIEO' :ca='p=:.r:';r.:'cco';:m:;::::=;::;:=::7~= Schenectady County~- plastjc,, never used. Origi- Sweet Mother I ·place this 

AUCTIONS Oe~uctible,' Free. Tow- 550,000 lst Year, driving - FURNITURE FOR SALE LOST_ nal price $3,000, sacrifice cause in your hands. Say 
ing, All Paperwork Taken tractor trailer for Werner Upholstered stool', mauve $975.·.Bill.347-328-0651. three times Holy Spirit, you 

AUffiON- t 1000 Islands· Care Of. t-800:691-7441 Enterprises. Your Mont- $35_ 885_2637 _. ' - Gold Wedding band lost at who have solved all prob: 
area waterfront properties; ww\Y.!800DonateCars.com . Hannaford or Price-Chopper MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS lems,_light all roads so. that 
lake Ontario waterfront es- gomery GI Bill & NY State GARAGE SALES in the tri-village area. May PRIVAiE GUITAR LESSONS. I can attam my goals. You 
tales mansl·ons on the St $125 + Up for Any Junk Veterans tuition awards, if h 

' bl 'll 11 · · 67 Dela'e•'ld . Or. Colon,·e, have beeri lost in or out of" Your. home ·or mine. 20+ who gave me t e devine. 
lawrence River and duck Cars. Free 24/7. Pickup. eligi e, WI pay a tUltion ,, ft f 

368 d f fo · · 0 ·1 9; 5:916 ·9am·:4pm'·. Ra,·n or•.the st_ore. P_lea.se·call 482-__ year>l"_.Xperience. Offe_ring gi to orgive- and forget 
hunti'ngretreats.Auctionis" 365·3 an ees rtrammg. aly, 11 ·1 · d h · . h . k d . h . Shl'ne·. large Van'ety, house- 6622 lf found. . . Fun _les_sons on Acoustic or a e~ agamst me an t at 
Saturday August 30 in Clay- DONATE VEHICLE: RECEIVE mg ts, wee en s, ousmg · ll · ta - .. l'f 

d th fi · · l 'd hold 1'tems,·b· utcher block. • LOST·. Grey· & vellow · Ra~ Electric Guitar. Excellent '" a ms nces ln my 'e ton, New York. Get property $10()0 GROCERY-COUPON. an ° er nanCla al s '' · · h · 'l bl · N ti' l T ct dl·ocControl 'Plane. Around-. w/beginners. Please Call- you are Wlt me .. I want 10 
detal'ls at www·' .woltz.com/ NOAH'S ARC SUPPORT NO aval a e.· a ona ra or HUGE ESTAJE SALE' 0 l h h h k ,, . e - Rou'te 140./ McCormick .Rd.. Rob, 810-6378. • t is s ort prayer. to t an . 
newyork/ or call 800-551- Kill SHELTERS, RESEARCH Trai[er -Schools, liverpool,_ mar 450 Kenwood, 9;4~ you for all things as you 
3588 for a brochure. Woltz TO ADVANCE VETERINARY Buffalo, :NY (Branch) l- 5-6 Thursday-Saturday North;', Please call' 257- MUSICAL;INSTRUMENTS FOR confirm once again that I. 
& Schrader Real Estate Auc- TREATMENTS FREE TOW- 888' 243-9320 www.ntts. 8am-3pm, House and Ga- 2769·. SALE never want to be seperated 
tion (NY#32SC!!15028). lNG;, TAX .. DEDUffiBLE, ;::ed::;u~-"=:'7"::=:7"=:=== rage contents, Furniture, Sterling Silver Cuff links, Kohler & ·Campbell Piano from you in eternal glory: 
REAL ESTATE AUffiON- Wa- NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED CHILD CARE SERVICES Antiques, Glassware, Col- Embossed. lost between- wfbench, Best offer. Guil- Thank you. for your mercy 
terfront Lots on Kerr Scott 
lake, Wilkes County, NC. 
September 11 at 6. p.m. 

.1-866-912-GIVE. lectibles, China, Oriental Fritze Jeweler and the Pep-- derland. SIB-357_9472_ towards me and mine. 
Experienced State Regis- Rugs, 30+ Hummels, Books, permill, in- a small clear Ther person must say''this 

JUNK CARS & TRUCKS tered Family Child Care. 2 PIANO LESSONS 
WANTED · w CA$H Tools, 2001 Oodge Cargo bag. Please call 439-4465 •' 3 consecutive days, after 

. e pay · Full/Part-time openings, · Van, Grandfather Clock,. if Found. Reward being of- Fall Openings for ·private 3 days the request will be 
~tarting 9/2, Call Brandie H h ld Cl h' L' f d 
439_0704_ ouse o s, ot mg, m- ere . piano students all levels- granted. This prayer must 

ens+ PJ + PJ. MASONRY SERVICES ages with performing area be published after the fa-
INFANT OPENINGS! Ages Glenmont- 75 Henderson teaching pianist 439-3861. vor is granted. CS. · 
6weeks to 9months. li- ff F B h gw look for Best Ever Masonry 

0 eura us • near · PIANO LESSONS·. Will come· censed, Meals, low-Ra- F · E 915 5 7 & in our Service Directory for 
. n. ve pm- pm to home. Also Singer for tio, · 34-years expenence, s 1 916 9 1 l ts f your Masonry needs! 518-

• Bethlehem PreschooL •463- fa · ,_ am- pfrm. do 0 
' • 355-0632 •. Special· Events! Call Sarah 

8091. ' urn., ~mps, ame art, at 518-221-8424. 
collectibles, tools, more. MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

'-'t;;+.~:-t . , , CLEANING SERVICES· PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 
-. HANOYM~N SERVICES ABSOLUTELY .. NO ·COST TO "'·SERVICES PROVIDED 

·Reliable House cleaning PROVIDED YOU!!! All Brand New Power . . . 
Seivices. Run errands. Handyman available to take Wheelchairs, Hospital Beds· ~ar~ ~um~g ~d Repa•~ 
Covering Oelmar\Glen- care of all the home repairs and- Scooters. 1m_ mediate. ard . . reld e7r.6 4pe0n9e5nce 

mont. Slingerlands, on your "to do' list. Experi- j. Delivery. CALL TOLL· FREE 1-·· an msure · 5- · 
Selkirk, Ravena Area: Call enced 'insured ··references 888-9g8'4111 TO QUAUFY. -PROFESSIONAL TUNING and 

767-2095 • loca( One call' does it -all: GET YOUR NEW POWER "RE~~IR,,Michael T. lamki~, 
HOUSE PAINTING, HOUSE no job too small. Call 895- WHEELCHAIRS, .. o. POWER ,, Reg1St,~re_d P1ano ,Te_chm
WINDOW CLEANING & GUT- 8278 or E-mail: Handyman:' SCOOTERS !AND HOSPITAL' m_n, .,Plano Techn,•Clans 
TER CLEANING. Free es- frank@juno.com . . BEDS AT ABSOLUTELY NO Gulld. Over 25 years. 427-
timates, low prices. Call 2 Johns Interior/Exte- -"COST TCl'YOU!! FASTEST DE- 1903· • 

,WANTED _1 , 

All ANTIQUE AND. VIN
TAGE CLOTHING: Men's & . 
Women'sc 1960's and older.· 
Dresses, suits, g·owns, ba.gs, 
shoes, costume jewetrY.~and 
fancy linens. Maureen: 434.: 
4312. . .. 

BUVINGi" 'Aii ... Old '7 Cos:' 
tu~e :,;.~nd ·j;.~~tter.,.: Jew-u 
elry._ 1 ,Call.-,· 439-6129. 

' ... ... )• -·· ~ , .. 

<-452-155L --• ~· _:;:;:; rior Renovation\Home UVERY AVAILABLE!! CALL REAL-ESTATE FINANCING 
~+"-i-='+.:::..p:.;...:..,._:~..:::.+.!.:--1 COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE repairs. Linoleum/Carpet TOll FREE' TO QUAUFY .. l- ·. GO·V'T·H-"o'MES' l & D ,· 

· 11 · L d · 800-470-7562. . . . . · ow . own. 
Vaiious custom HO-scale· mst~ atJon, ·.an scapm~ Bank Repos & FOreclosures! 

PLEASE . don't scrap. your 
gold . pocket • and gold
wrist watches. ~~ J. ·have ... 
collected );,them·,t"for 35 
years and will pay._MORE;. 
just to keep· and trea
sure them. Thanl<s. ·Dr 
Roger-· Malebranche. 518 
B82-1507. Leave mes
sag~~ if no ~~e Ah~ome. 

avOJiable. Basement/Attic MERCHANDISE FOR SALE CAll, NOW! 1-800-881-
model railroad Locomotives . Cleanouts, plus more. FREE 7410 ......,. • t 
and rolling stock. All are ESTIMATES! Covering Del- Brand .New un-opened HOT ~~-==:==:=:'=:~;::== 
'priced to move. Please call mar & Albany Area. Call, TUB with warranty. 6. per- REUGION & DEVOTIONS 
'Rich'at 785-8751 & leave 518-622-8240. son: 40+ jets-:' $3200. Will =-"---:-:---:--:---:
message or email me at ~~~~~::=::::=::77 .... deliver.· 518-470-3535 ~ .Prayer:of ~he Blessed Vir-
rweriksen@verizon.net HOUSEHOLD ITEMS FOR SALE gin (never known to fail). 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE Oh most beautiful ·flower 
FIREWOOD FOR SALE Mahogany Coffee I Table,~' . . , f. Mt C l f 'tf l 

A · I l' 1- · T ·Assorted to'ys/ videos for. 0 ' · arme • ru1 u ntique ta 1an amps, ea- · 1 d f H 
'MIXED HARDWOODS: · Full Cart Sh ts c ~ rt toddler- boys to age 6. vme, sp en or ·0 eaven, 

cords, $250. face cords, Men; Co:~fSui~m ~a:i~; .'Call'-for info.-885-2637:-';:Blessed Mother of th~ S~n 

Wanted to Buy: Wild· .Gin
seng Roots, Top Cash·-Paid 
for Quality Roots. Serving 
thE! Ginseng .Hunters"SinCe 
1936. Cash Paid, Fairiii!al:' 
ing. Dave HiCks- 5.18-632-

. 542,2. . . - ........ ' • ~=::=::::::;~;:~=~:==..:.'J~~~_:to~_.~,_:J•~·m~H~a~sla~m~, .:_4~3~9-:_~Co~a~ts~.-2~6~:~~-~TV, 518_373_ , ... p ·'(_o.-, .• .,·,.·: . •: . ,.J·~f ~~~· ~~~mac.Jl,l~te ~ugm, 

Irifohllation·;,,1 

r----- :-------:----:----::---.-- ;1 Classified Order Form 
· -. ,.·1 ClasSified Category: ·~ '"·1'1·. ~i", ",>:.-~~1~· ' ·I 

1 Office Hours •t"-. 
Deadline· 1-,, 

· Mail Address •In Person 
Spotlight Newspapers 

I •· ": I 
I • I 

8:30AM- 5 PM .,. . , 
P.O. Box 1 00 . I I 

Monday-Friday · + 
~Deadline: Thursday at 4PM 
for following week • , ~ 

Delmar, NY 12054 

125 Adams St. 
Delmar, NY 12054 . 

READERSHIP: · · .•. Phone • F~~ ~·- • 
12 Newspapers;•- · · (518) 439-4940 
113,400 Readers = · (518) 439-0609 F.ax 

. . ....... . , . ~. 

E·MAIL: classified@spotlightnews.com 
• ~ Jl .. , ,, • 

I I 
· ---::· I - ' I 

I 
(~, . ~~ _.,.r-,. ... · ... -~:,. "'~ ,. I 

" . • -.;I , I 

I " I I -
I 

' I ---...,..,--
. ' . I 

I 
, _ _ ~- _ _ _ _ ______ ~~ Name' --------------------------~ 

Private Party Classifieds • Line Ads· Twelve paper combo - $17.50 for ·15 words 1 Address'·_· --'---------'--------~----'-'--_ 

Classified Rates 

50 cent~ for.e;tch additLon~I~ord. 1 Cicy' $rare Zip 
Commercial Classifieds - Line Ads ·Twelve paper combo • $20.50 for 15 words 1 ----,---------- --.----- ---.-,.c-·"'·•"'.::· 'r 
50 cents for each addicional word. Mulciple insercion discouncs available. Please 1 Home Phone ______ ...__ ____ Work-Phone 
call for informatiori.. ' I Amoum Enclosed Number'ofWeeks ____ _ 

· All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 1 MasrerCard or Visa# -"-------,---------------

Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, 1 Expiration dare' Signarure' -------------
as well as on the internet for the number of weeks requested. L .:..... _________ .__, ::.:. __ ·::..... __ .::. ___ -'-- __ __, 
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> . · Real Estate 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 

$550- 1 bdrm, heat inc., 
laundl)l, quiet area off 9W, 
Selkirk, 266-9225 pin 305. 

$715.00+, Selkirk, !Bed
room, Quiet Secure loca
tion on Dead-end Street., 
LR, OR, Laundl)l Room, 
Galluy Kitchen, Off-Street 
parking, Non smoking. 6-
miles from downtown Alba
ny. 1/4-miles from'Thruway 
exit-22. 518-767:3076 

DELMAR- Sunny 2BR/2BTH. 
OinL, ElK, Porch, Garage, 
C/A/C, Laundl)l, Storage. 
1st floor. Immaculate. E
Z Access To All. No Dogs 
$950+utils. Call 914-410-
3294. 

DELMAR- Sunny, 2BR/1BTH, 

OinL, ElK, Porch, Garage, 
C/A/C, Laundl)l, Storage, 
lstFl, Immaculate. E-Z Ac
cess To All. No Dogs. $950+ 
utils. Call914-410-3294 

Selkirk- $675 to $750. 2BR 
off-street parking, storage, 
laundl)l, 917-683-1281. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

A Beautiful Location. On 
Helderberg Lake, -2BR, 
Summer Home. $99,500 
pvciealestate.com · 518-' 
439-7581. 

Delmar- Excellent Location! 
Beautiful updated 5 ·.sed
room center entrance Colo
nial in sought after section 
of Delmar. This honie has 
character! $459,900. View 
@ ContinentalRealEstate. 

comj!13284 518.439.1150 

LAND FOR SALE 

Loudon Rd 3Acres vacant 
land by Siena (allege 
$675,000-(6 homes). pvc
realestate.com 518-439: 
7581. 

STEAL MY MARSHFRONT 
Owner. sacrifice!!! Drop 
dead gorgeous Marsh
front. My neighbor paid 
$389,900. Ill sell mine fur 
less than the bank repo's. 
My six figure loss is your 
gain. $229,900 Call: 866-
918-6257. 

OUT OF STATE REAL ESTATE 

IrS A GREAT TIME TO BUY! 
Own a home within minutes 
of white sandy- beaches or 

a furt built in 1565? I will 
let you in on Floridas best 
kept secret- St. Augustine! 
25% Realtor referral fee. 
Call Shelley Welch Trela, 
Realtor with Premier Prop
erties Realty Group. 904-
669-8107. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

Coastal Georgia: Amazing/ 
Affordable Resort Ameni
ties/Gated Golf/Water
front Community. Closeout 
EVENT/OCTOBER 3rd/4th 
- • CALL NOW FOR SNEAK 
PREVIEW (877) 266-7376 -
www.cooperspoint.com. 

GOVT HOMES! Low & Down! 
Bank Repos & Foreclosures! 
CALL NOW! 1-800,881-
7410. • 

VACATION RENTALS 

MAD!ERA BEACH FLORIDA 
WATERFRONT HOME. Sleeps 
Six with Pool and Dock 
Walk to Gulf Beaches. No 
Minimum Stay. $2,800.00 
Monthly. $1,200.00 Week
ly. Negotiable. 489-2341. 
www. flo rid a g u lfre nta 1-
home.com. 

Myrtle Beach Winter Rental 
Furnished Golf Course Con
do Aver Temp 69, Sunny 
end unit, 518-526-6524. 

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND. 
Best selection of.affordable 
rentals. FulVpartial weeks. 
Call for FREE brochure. 
Open daily. Holiday Real 
Estate. · 1-800-638-2102. 
Online reservations: www. 
holidayoc.com. · · 
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2 BEDROOM APT 
AVAILABLE 

FEURA BUSH SENIOR APTS., 
34 NEW SCOTLAND AVE., 
FEURA BUSH, NY 12067 

PHJFAXITTY (518) 478-0130 
You must be income eligible 

. & 62 or older or handicapped 
or disabled to quality 

··@. ,5_ 
~-n '--' 

We do business in accordance ' · 
with the Federal Fair Housing Law -

Office Hours 
• Man-Fri 4-6pm 

• 

--~ 

Em lo ent Classifieds -· ·. 
,, HELP WANTED 

$600 Weekly Potential$$$ 
Helping the government 
PT. No Experience. No Sell
ing.- Call: 1-888-213-5225 
Ad Cod~: R. 

All employment.advertising 
in this newspaper is sub
ject to section 296 of the 
human rights. law which 
makes it illegaf'to adver
tise any preference, limi
tation, or discrimination 
based on race, color, creed, 
national qrigin, disability, 
marital status, sex, age, or 
arrest conviction -~cor~. or, 
an intention to make any 
such preference, limitation;, 
or discrimi_nation. Title· 29,: 
U.S. Code, Chap. 630, ex
cl~des' the Federal Go'ilt' 
from the age discrimina~. 
tion -provisions. This news-· 
paper will' not knowingly 
_accept any advertising fur 
employnient ~Which~ is·l in) 
violation of the law. Our 
readers a·re informed that~ 
employment offerings ad
vertised in this newspaper, 
are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. 

Bartender Training. Prepare 
you to be employed as a 
bartender, including all 
laws, S250 518-378-1937. 

Deliver RVs for pay! De
liver "new" RVs to all 48 
states --.and Canada. Get 
paid to travel! For details 
log on to www.RVdelivei)I
Jobs.com. 

Driver - Part-time Van, 
transport adults with de
velopmental disabilities 
to/from our Day Treatment 

program. Clean NY license 
req'd, COL preferred· Will 
train. Hours are 7-9 a.m. 
and 2:30-4:30 p.m., M-F 
(20 hrsjweek). We offer 
comprehensive be!'lefits, a 
competitive salary, and a 
friendly team environment. 
Apply to: Transportation Di
rector, New Visions/ Albany 
ARC, 334 Krumkill'_ Road, 
Slingerlands, NY 12159 
518-459-0750, Email ·hr@ 
new vis i o·n sofa lb any. o rg. 
EOE/AAM/F/D/V 

Drivers: Home ~- paily! 
$2,000.00 sign_ on!:)Paid 
Holidays! Vacation.! Ex-

U~J .. ..J•• -..jA.> 

cellent Benefits! COL-A 
+ Hazmat/Tank.B00-334-
1314 x178 www.wadhams. 
com 

High-Paying Postal Jobs! 
No Experience Required! 
DON'T PAY for information 
about jobs with the Postal 
Service or Federal Gov
ernment. Call the Federal 
Trade Commission toll-free, 
1-(877)-FTC-HELP, or visit 
www.ftc.gov to learn more. 
A public service message 
from the SPOTUGHT News
papers and the Federal 
T~ade.Commission .. 

Job Hunting? Career ~evel-

1...- •.• 

· opment & Planning Servic
es, Resume. Sliding-Scale 
Fee. Global Employment 
Services, Inc. 518-378-
1937. 

NAfL ORGANIZATION NOW 
HIRING Avg. Pay $20/hour 
or $57K/yr. including Fed
eral Benefits and OT. Placed 
by adSource 1-866-920-
3181. . 

NOW AVAiLABLE! 2008 
POST OFFICE JOBS. $18-
$20/ HR. NO EXPERIENCE. 
PAID TRAINING, FED BEN
EFTTS, VACATIONS. CALL 1-
800-910-9941, TODAY! REF 
#NYOB. 

Starting wages will be $8.00 plus an ... . 
All interested applicants should contact: 

" Eric Nottall 
14-B Railroad Ave. Albany, NY 12205 

518-438-7860 
eric@imagestuff.com 

RETAIL EMPLOYMENT 
National Greeting Card Company has a Retail Merchandiser 
position available in the Albany area. Must be able to work 
days and weekends as well as holidays, and have reliable 
transportation. 

Go .to http:lljobsearch.hallmark.careers.monster.com 
& enter 66319558 

NEW JOBS IN COEYMANS, NY 
The Fort Miller Co., Inc., a 60-year old diversified manufacturer of precast- concrete products 
for our infrastructure, is opening a manufacturing facility in the Port of Coeymans at the P&M 
Brick Marine Terminal. We are beginning to recruit for the following positions: 

Team Leaifer- Front line supervisor to hire, train and manage approximately 
10-15 individuals at this facility. Responsible for safety, product quality and productivity. 
Reports to the management team in Easton, NY. 

QA Associate - Will perform concrete and aggregate testing, pre-pour and post-pour product 
inspections. 

Precasters - To perform all aspects of precast concrete manufacturing, &om form set up to steel 
placement, to pouring and finishing of concrete. We will need a handful. of individuals with 
carpentry, welding and light equipment operating skills (i.e. forklift) to be part of our team. 

Interested candidates should apply in person at the P&M Brick Marine Terminal 
or e-mail a resume and cover letter to mspiezio@fmgroup.com. 

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 

One of the Capital District's premier Dental Groups is seeking an 
experienced Office Receptionist ·to join our team of professionals. 
Candidates having experience with Pai:terson (Eaglesoft) software are 
encouraged to apply. If you are looking for a career opportunity or just 
something closer to home, we currently have a position available at our 
Bethlehem office. 

• Our generous benefits include: ' . 
' • Competitive Salaries· , 401k 

• Professionalty Managed . f • Stock Option Pia~ 
Practices • Short Term Disability -

• Career Advancement , Insurance 
OppOrtunities . _ .. _· ":_1 • u'fe lnsuranc~ , 

... • Health Insurance ~' r~-i-.. - ·_ Ft~X sPendin~ . • .. -
, • Dental Insurance · -~ - -- ..... Health Savings Plan ':' . r, .r-: 

·, ::1 ••' ~}i'"'~'_,;f-"l'"""'-~---L, .... I'"!/"11n ..... , ,--
• r \ •· · ~ t - ·-, .. .t::t '•"' ! "": • ' • ' ~ · ' ~ I' • I I · j ~..,~~ -~ 

. •·• Submit your-~Over letter. and resume in confidence to: , · t 
.. ' ' ... ' ~-- ,I"'JI 'I ''I""" lt~J·.J'C .. 

~ .... ~ Office Manager ;"1--t'"-i -! ~ f~_-..~ .. 
.!~0-... -tj\ ~ .Jl_ , 0_,, __ • ~-~ '• f_ 1 

J., 
'~ t74DelawareAv~; ~ · .. l. ·', t ' · 1 

' . ' . . , f' . • . , ' • I ' 
.·'.1 ·- · Bethlehem,NY12054'--- .._.~ . ...--~ · 

Fa;: 5'1"8-439-3589 - ~ • •: ' 
Email: mhill@amdpi.c~ril • ~ ·-·· 1 ~ -, 

Sales territory_ needs a bright articulate 
motivated go-getter with a great personality. 
Media or advertising experience a plus. 

For consideration, please fax your cover letter 
and resume in confidence to: 518.439.0609 

ATTN: Sales Manager or 
· e-mail to: advertise@spotlightnews.com. 

No ph?ne calls, please. 

"'·-

~--
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LEGAL NOJICE::.:. ~ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY Under Section 
206 of the Limited Liability 
Company Law 1. The name 
of the limited liability com
pany is Kaplowitz Company, 
Remodeling and Design, 
LLC. 2. The Articles of Or
ganization were-filed with the 
Secretary of State on July 
16, 2008. 3. The office of the 
limited liability company is to 
be located in Albany. County. 
4. The Secretary of State 
of the State of New York is 
hereby designated as agent 
of the limited liability com
pany on whom all process 
of any action or proceeding 
against the. limited. liability 
company may be served, 
and the address.to which the 
Secretary of State shall mail 
a copy of such process is: 
Kaplowitz Company, Remod
eling and Design, LLC, 605 
Elkin Court, Delmar, New 
York 12054. 5. The limited 
liability company is formed 
to engage in any lawful act 
or activity for which limited 
liability companies may be 
formed under the laws of the 
State of New York. 
LD-19250 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
·)~ 

Notice of Formation of Silvia 
L. Serpe, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. 01 State of 
N.Y. (SSNYJ.on 06/16/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall· mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs. 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any. lawful activity. 
LD-19251 c: , . 
(September 3; 2008) 

. .... ....... . 

LEGAL NOTI.CE • 

all lawful activities. 
LD-19255 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of In
tegrated Biometric Technol
ogy, LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 07/07/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Florida (FL) on 12/05/02. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be seJVed. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o Corporation Service 
Company; 80 State Street, 
Albany, NY 12207, regis
tered agent upon whom pro
cess may be served. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secretary 
of State, Florida Department 
of State, RA Gray Building, 
500 South Bronaugh Street, 
Tallahassee, FL 32399. Pur
pose: Any lawful aqtivity. 
LD-19256 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE-

COMPANY. NAME: M.CENT 
PROPERTIES LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
06/17/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 60-23 
74th Street, Middle Village, 
New York 11379. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19261 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
ITY COMPANY. NAME: 406 
STANHOPE ST. LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 06/16/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 

. been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be .served. 

LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall mail a copy of 
. . process to the LLC, 1024 

Notice of Qualification of Mosefan St.reet, Franklin 
SIRVA Relocation Proper- Square, New York 11010.· 
ties, LLC. Authority filed .Purpose: For any lawful 
with Secy. of State of NY purpose. 
(S.SNY) on 06/16/08. Office LD-19262 
location: Albany County. LLC (September 3 2008) " · 
forined in Delaware (DE) on ' · · 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY .. NAME: ELE

. MENTAL PARTNERS LLC. 
Articles of. Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New 

05/21/08. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
prOcess to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
Street, Albany,' NY 12207., 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. 
Principal office of LLC: 6200 
Oak Tree Blvd., Indepen
dence, OH .44134. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secretary of 
State of Delaware, Division 
of Corporations, 401·Federal 
Street, Suite· 4, -Dover, DE 
19901. Purpqse:·Any lawful 

I • n: ~ ~·) .' ·. • -r. I activity. . •:r. 

York (SSNY) on 07/11/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC Upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy·of process to the LLC, 
237 West 37tll Street: Suite 
300, New York, New York 
10018."Pt.irj)ose': For an"y 
lawfiJFpurpose._ :· ~ ·' "J" • • 

.·• ·LEGAL:NOTICE, •'·-' LD-19257 ~ 
• ·.' .JC. 1 ..., • .,,... 1,·,,-. · ,1,' · (S9ptember•3, 2008) 

NotiCe of Formcltioh. o.f Herald ~~ .•. 'I , 

Realty II,',LLC,. Arts Of org: ...;:,<;.--,;:,. ,';:--, "',-:,::-, ....,..-~:..:.... 
filed with· Secy: Of State -of _, 

~.;~-~~~~~~,~g1~~7b~"~ 
SSNY designated as agent 
of l~C;!JP9l'.!~h.O!'f.'~P,r9CeSs 
agamst •t may ·be served. 
S!>J\IXM~~-IJ'm~i! PioP.e.~~: 
to,: i~!\sfa~e ·Porpo~at~ Svcs::; 
Corp,.,:~1~State _$t,, St~. :'1?2 ) 

Albany, NY 12207. Purpose:· 
any laWful__a~t!vity. ;U -~~;;i,1 
L_D-;19~52 . . :'J~' 1 1-ll'.ofiLIA"I 
(~_ept~1]1b~r ~: 400~).:nr 010 
..... •. ' -~··!·1 ~ ........... ,- ... ':1 

'lc~;y·o ,,, ··,·· 11 ... !q F,UO' · 
.'(i. ,,L_EGA~ NOTICE.o.. " 

. ,..,,... "i"!"h-· ,,· ..... ' 
NotiCe of F.'orma:tion of BB.ga
teHe' Holdings"LLC. Aris 
Of Org. filed with Secy. 01 
State otN.Y. (SSNY) on 
07/10/08 .. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it mar. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs C_orp., 1, Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose.: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19253 
(September 3, 2008) 

. " 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Notice of Formation· of Kiss 
and Fly HoldinQS LLC. Arts 
Of Org. file.d w1th Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
07/10/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig-. 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it mar. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008,,Aibany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19254 • 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of IN
TERNATIONAl- PROJECT 
DESIGN & MANAGEMENT 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY ·on 7/14/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mall process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State Street- 3rd 
Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered.a~ent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces_. ln'c. at 
the same address. PurPose: 

LEGAL'NOTICE 
. r ,,. ~, 1':::: ... . ' r 

NOTICE. OF,·FORMATION 
O.c· LIMLT:ED LIABILITY 
COMPAN'f,;,f:'l.ANIE:· MMSC 
CONSU~l;ING GRQUP L~C. 
A.!1icte_s.o' Omani~\i9!l.w.ere; 
filed with the Sec~e.tary ;:Ot 
State of N~'!' ;fqr~ (SI?IlJ~). 
on 06/20/08."0ffice location: 
Albany County: SSNY' has 
been desig~ted as,agent of 
the LLCUpon\VhO'ffij)rocess 
against it. may be :served.~ 
SSNY shall! rnail.a .copy' 
of proces.s to the. Ll:C, 15· 
Crown Street, 1 A; BrQoklyn, 
New York . .11-225. Purpose:. 
f:or any la'l(ful·purpose .. 
LD-19258 .... 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION. 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY.' NAME: RO-. 
SETTI PROPERTIES Ill, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 07/03/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 427 New 
Karner Road, Albany, New 
York 12205. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19259 . 
(September 3, 2008) .. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED. LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RO
SETTI PROP,ERTIES I,.LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 07/03/08 .. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 427 NeW 
Karner Road, Albany, New 
York 12205. Purpose: For 
any lawful· purpose. 
LD-19260 • 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

LD-19263 . '' ;,.,,., 
($~ptembe; _:i, .2.008) _ _., ',; 

.......... 1 ........ - • ~ 

·""· LEGAL.rNtiiiCE'lrtJ.~ •1 

,j,,t .• :. ... , '·.-<l . ,."1"· ·~'X'··..;. 
N'O'f.ICE.-'OF FORMA-· 
TION• OF;LIMITED ~lABILe 
ITY<COMPANY,·NAME: 'HG: 
P.ART,NERs,r_(l!C,.ArtiC!es1 
of Organiz<ition,.were:.:filed. 
with the Secretarf.ot "Sta:te; 
of NeweYo(k•(S.SNY).,oo 
02/.14/_QfJ .. 9J!t£..~_,1oc~tio_l'!.: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as·agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
aQairist. it ·may·• be' serVed.· 
SSNY:shall·mail a.cOpy·of 
pi'ocess'·to the· LLC, 1'735. 
Central AvehUe, AlbanY, New 
York 12205. Purpose:·For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19264 . 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

Notice of Qualification of 
Prodovis Mortgage, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
7/11/08 .. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (OE) on 9/19/07. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it ·may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o lncorp Services, Inc., 41 
State St., Ste. 405, Albany, 
NY 12207-2827. Address 
to be maintained in DE: c/o 
2711 Centerville Rd., Ste. 
400, Wilmington, DE 19808 . 
Arts. of OIQ. filed with DE 
Secy. Of State, 401 Fed
eral St., Ste. 4., Dover, DE 
19903. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-19265 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
University Mortgage LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 7/14/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. LLC' 
formed in New Jersey (NJ) 
on 11/30/07. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o lncorp Ser
vices, Inc., One COmmerce 
Plaza. 99 Washington Ave., 
Ste. 805A, Albany, New York 
12260. ·Address to be main· 
tained in NJ: 1 Susan lane, 

LEGAL NOTICE . 

Saddle Brook, NJ 07663. 
Arts. of Org. filed with NJ 
Secy. Of State, New Jersey 
Division of Revenue, 225 
West State St., 3rd Floor, 
Trenton, NJ 08609-1001, 
New Jersey Department of 
the Treasury. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-19266 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE':~~ LEGAL NOTICE,. ,,.. · 

service of process against 
L.P. and shall mail copy to 9 
Washington Square, Albany, 
New York 12205. 
LD-19272 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF CONVERSION 
TO A DOMESTIC LIM
ITED LIABILITY COMPANY 

PRODUCTIONS LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/07/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be solVed. SSNY shall 
mall a copy of process to 
the LLC, c/o Ry Russo, 65 
Greenwich 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of BVT 
Parkin~, LLC. Arts Of O~g. 
filed wrth Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 01/22108. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated· as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-19267 
(September 3, 2008) 

· (LLC) COLUMBIA NORTH
ERN GROUP, a partnership, 
converted to COLUMBIA 
NORTHERN GROUP, LLC. 
Certificate of Conversion 
filed with NY Secretary of 
State July 15, 2008. , Pur
pose of LLC - to engage 
1n any lawful act or activity. 
LLC to be managed by one 
or more members. Offi~ of 
LLC to be located in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for service of pro
cess -against LLC and shall 
mail copy of process to 302 
Washington Avenue Ext., 
Albany, NY 12203 . 
LD-19273 

Street, New York, New York 
10014. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19278 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: WAR
REN .1090, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 05109/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whorri process against it 
may b_e solVed. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 101 Warren Street, Unit 
1090, 'New York, New York 
10007. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 4702 
Realty LLC. Arts Of O~g.liled 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 01/25/08: Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shan·mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19268 
(Sept~mSer 3,' 2008) ' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of, Formation of MAL
DWIN & EDSTROM DE
VELOPMENTS LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 7!17/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent o.f LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall niall 
process:to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The·registered 
agEinf:iS:: USA Corp-orate 
ServiCes· l"n'C.'\at the sBm"e 
address·.· Purpose: all-laWful• 
actiVities. ._i·~rlt-:.J t!'~ '-' 
LD-19269 r11C ;J: r1h. ••• ~; 
(September 3; 2008Ji" .• _.~<! 

.~··J-...-.;"."1 8(11"~· -~r .... " ..... , 
YlllcG' .'l!r!UO:.J vnsdil-l. ·noJ! 
so: 'LEGAb NOTICE>\." • .;~ 
"",·· .o,f'l .-r.o~ ,, nr ..... u. :- t r 
NQJJQE.,OF'i.f,QRNII.\.TION 

OF., 41M l;t'Eo, I::IA_BitiT-Y 
COM~ANY-NAME: PLAT; 
FORM,i\UDIT GROUP, LLC 
Articles.~;>f Organization,were 
filed with.Hle Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on June 23, 2008. Office .Ia- · 
cation: 14 Corporate Woods 
Blvd., CitY of Albany, County 
of Albany, State of New York. 
SSNY·has. been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be solVed. SSNY shall ma11 
a copy of process to the LLC,-
14 Corporate_ Woods Blvd., 
Albany, NewYo'rk 12211 For 
any lawful-purpose. 
LD-19270:• .e · 
(Septe~ber 3, 2008) 

LEGAl' NOTICE 

(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RO
SETTI PROPERTIES II, 
LLI:; .. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 07/03/08. Office location: 
Albany· County. SSNY has 
been 'designated aS agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
aQainst it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail ·a copy of 
process to the LLC, 427 New 
Karher Road, Altiany, New 
York 12205. Purpose: For. 
any lawf.ul purpose. 
LD-19274 . 
(September 3, 2008) 

--LEGAL-NOTICE 

LD-19279 
(September 3, .2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIA
BILITY COMPANY. NAME: 
MENDY'S ON CONEY, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
05/13/08. The latest date.ol 
dissolution is 12/31/2108. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY.h~s been desig!.'l_ated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy oi'process to the LLC; 

NOTICE·'OF' FORMATION 1359 .. &;'1361 Coneiilslan&' 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY Avenu~,-Brooktyn, New York. 
COMPANY. ·NAME: .RO- 11230.-'Purpose:· For any 
SETTI CONSTRUCTION lawful purpose. 
LLC. Articles OtOrganization LD-19280 
were filed with the "Secretary {S8P.tember 3, 2008) 
of State of New "" ""• I .... :IF.Ol'· . · 
Yoi1<(SSN,Y)on'07/03/0il.'Oi!' · ~"·' , ''"·- .,. _. .,.,,_, . 
lice lo~tion:;A!b~ny .. 9ou.~ty. ;l-£.EGA~·NOTICE' . .,_~_; 
SSNY-has been·des1gnated · ,· 001lo · "'· -'- ··,..! 
as 'agent of :the:LLC: upon: NOTICE OF ,FORMATIO~
Wh1dtrVr:rrOcessr:agaiiiSCif OF, LIMITED: !::lAB I [I T.V. 
maybe serilea'• SSNY·shall' COMPANY.INAME::2013 
m~ll acoapy ofproee~s to (he: ASSOCIATES:'L~C: Afticles: 
L:l:C-,t427"New Ka'r'ner ROadi oh0r~izationYwere til eO' 
Albany, New York·Cf2.205.1 with1the~·Secretary of State' 
Purpose: For an'yf'la'wful• of New York (SSNY) .on 
purpose: .. D\:~ ~ .. , ... d."''·~~n~'Jlf 05/09/08. The latest date of. 
LD,19275 --- dissolutionis12131/2107.0f-
(September 3,,2008). fie~ loCi,ltion: Albany County. 

..=.-:..:· • • •• .• H~ .. >~~.. SSNY has been designated 

LEGAL NOTICE 
.; 'I' ••• 

NO.TiCE OF FORMATJON 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COM.PANY .. NAME:. RO
SETTI ACQUISITIONS LLC:· 
Articles of Organization were 
fiiBd ·with ·the Se~retary of. 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 07/03/08. Office' location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
bee·n designated as agent of 
theLLC"upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY·shaU mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 427 New 
Kamer Road, Albariy, New 
York 12205. Purpose: For 
any lawful pUrpose. 
LD-19276 
(September 3, 2008) 

as agent·of the·l:tC 'upon 
whom P.rocess against it may 
be serv8d. SSNY shall mail a 
copyof•process to the Lt:C, 
7024 ··18th Avenue, Brooklyn, 
New. YOrk 11204 .. Pu.rpose: 
For anY.·Iawful purpose. 
LD-1'9281' ' 
(Sept~iiibei 3, 2008) • 

. / .. . 

• ·:LEGAL NOTICE' 

Notice of Qualification of Kerr. 
Group, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 7118/08. · Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
7/1/1974. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served.· SSNY shall mail pro
cessto:TheLLC, 101 Oakley 
St.,.EvansviUe, IN 47710. ' LEGA.~ NOTICE 

· Address to be maintained in 
N 0 TIC E 0 F F 0 R M A- DE: c/o National Registered 
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL- Agents, Inc., 160 Greentree 
tTY COMPANY. NAME: 111 Dr., Ste. 101, Dover,- DE 
CONKLIN STREET LLC. 19904. Arts. of Org. ·filed 
Articles of Organization were with DE. Secy. Of State, 401 
filed with the Secretary of Federal St., Ste. 4., Dover, 
State of New • DE 19901 . Purpose: any 
York (SSNY) on 06/27/08. lawful activities. . . 
The latest date of dissolu- LD-19287 
tion is 01/15/2098. Office (September 3; 2008) 
location: Albany County. 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE . 
Notice of Formation of Cum
berland 268, LLC. Arts Of 
Org.liled with Secy. 01 State 
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 07/14/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: Allstate Corporate 
Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce 
Pl., 99 Washington Ave., 
Ste. 1 008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19289 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Noticei of F.ormafion of Reisch 
Fitness, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. 01 State. of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on07/14/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail' process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Pl. •. 99 
WashinQton Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19290 -
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE • 

Notice of Formation of Church 
Media, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. 01 Stale of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 07/15/08. Office 
location: Albany Cq~unty. 
SSNY designated as. agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it ·may be served. 
SSNY shall mail ~process 
Ia: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Pl., 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008,· 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19291 
(September 3, 2008) ;c ,' 

. "' .. ' '"'· . ,.. ..... _. 
} ,t' . """r.,A.o ... 

•·r- ~.EGAtiNElTICE·oP . ... .~ .. 
Notice of Qu81ificcition of,ls
land Life Sun Company;.LLC. 
Authority_,filed wit. h Secy. Qf, 
State of N. Y.c(SSNY) on 
07/16/08. LLC Forrned,-in 
Delaware (DE) on 0711~/08.; 
Office location: Albany-Coun~
ty. ssr:tY'designateO'as' 
agent of LLC" UpOh"WtiOrif 
process ·against-it-rosy be 
served.~ SSNv··stlatr mail 
prQcessr.ta:lAIIstate~Corp.1 
SvcS.1 :Cotp:, .. 1 ~.Commerce 
Pl.; 99 WashiRgton·Ave::Ste. 
t008, Albany, NY:12260 .. DE 
address of LLC:.341 Raven 
Circle, Wyomln'g;DE 19934~ 
Arts.- Of Org. filed .v.ith DE.
Secy. Of State;A01 !li'adM\1 . 
St.; Dovar, .DE 19901. Pur•· 
pose: any lawful activity:'· _ t 
LD-19292 .., ''";·'! t ·, ~ 
(September 3, 2008) , ·• 

'I'" ',.,_ ... 

' . 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of MD 
Pizzeria, LLC .. Arts Of Org: 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 07/11/08:0f
fice location: Albany Cgl!nty. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP. On wtlom 'proceSS 
against Jt may be ~e.rved. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Pl., 99 
WashinQtciri·Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. '· 
LD-1929~· , • 
(September 3, 2008) 

• LEGAL NOTICE .. . ·• 
Notice of Formation ·of Fine 
Young Man Productions, 
LLC.- Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 07111/08 .. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY NAME: FCIBM 
708 LLC Articles of Orga
nization were. filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on June 23, 
2008. Office location: 22 
Century Hill Drive, Ste 301., 
Town· of Colonie, Albany 
County, State of New York. 
SSNY has bee·n designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom- process against it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
mall a ·copy of process to 
the LLC, 22 Century Hill 
Drive, Ste 301, Latham, New 
York 12110 For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19271 

SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of proceSs to the LLC, 
c/o Anthony J. Addeo, Esq., 
145 Merritts Road, Farm
ingdale, New York 11735. 

LEGAL NOTICE to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
• t • Corp., 1 Commerce PI:; 99 

(September 3; 2008) .... ~. 
.. , ... ,~· .... 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION Purpose:For any lawful 
OF A LIMITED PARTNER-· purpose. · · <-' . • 
SHIP (L.P.) Name: 110 LD-19277 
QUAKER ST., L.P. Certificate (Sepiember 3 2008). 
of limited Partnership filed · ' 
with NY Secretary of State 
July 15, 2008. Purpose: to 
engage in any lawful· act or 
activity. Office: in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
designated as agent for 

LEGALNOTICE ,-

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MESEE 

Notice of Formation of PETS- Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
VETSPACE, LLC. Arts. of, Albany, NY 12_260. Purpose: 
Org. filed with Secy. of State any lawful act1v1ty. ' 
of NY (SSNY) on 7/18/08. LD-19294 . 
Office location: ·Albany Co. (September 3, 2008) 
SSNY designated as agent --·------
of LL9 ·upon whom process 
against it may De served. 
SS~Y shall mail process to:, 
The LLC, 8 West 65th St., 
#4B, NY, NY 10023: Pur
pose: any lawful activities.· 
LD-19288 - • ; . · 
(September 3, 200~) 

' LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of· Formation of Ro
masians, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 06119/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY. desigriated as agent 
of-LLC·upon whom process 
against it may be served. 

I ; 
·1 
' 



. 
'• 

Tbe Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Pl., 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260e Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19295 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of Sea 
Distributors, LLC. Arts Of 
Orge filed with Secye Of State 
of NeVe (SSNY) on 07/17/08e 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SS~Y designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: Allstate Corporate 
Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce 
Pl., 99 Washington Ave., 
Stee 1008,Aibany, NY 12260e 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19296 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 56 
Windsor, LLCe .Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 07/09/08. Of. 
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC Uf.'On whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp .. 1 Commerce Pl., 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19297 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of Sky 
Studio Designs, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed· with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
07/17/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY. shall ma11 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com
merce Pl., 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
acti~ty. · _.. 
LD-19298 
(September 3, 2008) -

u 
0 

A• 

'. LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF·LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: I PRO
NOUN, LLC.• 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secreta_ry of 
State·of New Vorl< (SSNY) on 
07/09/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 12/3112060. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it_ 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
mall a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Christine Kaiti, 21 
Adams Road, Ossining, New 
York 10562. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD,19307 
(September 3, 2008) 

• LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: KING 
PICKLEBRAIN PRODUC
TIONS, LLC. Articles of Or-. 
ganization·were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
Vorl< (SSNY) on 06/20/08. Of· 
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Law Offices of Howard 
Leder, 261 Madison Avenue, 
12th Floor, New York, New 
York 10016. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpOse. 
LD-19308 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RGRN, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New Vorl< (SSNY) 
on 07/14/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it, may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, c/o 
Law Offices of Stephen R. 

LEGAL NOTICE. LEGAL NOTICE '- -- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE..-

Markman, 1 05 Court Street, 
_Suite 510, Brooklyn, New 
York 11201. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19309 
(September 3, 2008) 

(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of fonnation of B & 
A DEVELOPMENT OF NY, 
LLC a NYS LLC Fonnation 

LEGAL NOTICE filed with SSNY on 06/27/08. 
Off. Loc.: Albany Co.'SSNY 

NOTICE OF FORMATION designated as.agt. of LLC, 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY upon whom process may 
COMPANY. NAME: 2201 be served. SSNY shall mail 
AVENUE X EQUITIES LLC. copy of process to: The LLC, 
ArticlesofOrganizationwere 50 Brighton 1 Rd.,# 5E, 
filed with the Secreta_ry of Brooklyn, NY 11235. Pur
State of NewYorf< (SSNY) on pose: Any Lawful purposes. 
07/14/08. The latest date of LD-19315 
dissolution is 12/31/2107. Of. (September 3, 2008) 
fice location: Albany County.~ --------
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
max be served. SSNY shall 
ma11 a copy of process to the 
LLC, 460 Kings Highway, 
Brooklyn, New Vorl< 11223. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. • 
LD-19310 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BROAD· 
WAY CAPITAL TRADING 

LEGAl NOTICE 

Notice of fonnation of JJB 
WORLDWIDE LLC a NYS 
LLC Formation filed with 
SSNY on 07/08/08. Off. Loc.: 
Albany Co. SSNY designated 
as agt. of LLC, upon whom 
process may be served. 
SSNY shall mail copy of 
process to: The LLC, 22 
Coleridge St., Brooklyn, NY 
11235. Purpose: Any Lawful 
purposes. 
LD-19316 
(September 3, 2008) 

LLC. Articles of Organization LEGAL NOTICE 
were filed with the Secretary . . 
of State of New Vorl< (SSNY) - Not1ce ot.Fonnat10n of AAR· 
on 06/30/08. Office location: ON INDUSTRIAL COM
Albany County. SSNY has PANY LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
been designated as agent of file~ w1th SSNX on 6/18/08. 
the LLC upon whom process Off1ce locat1on: ~lbany 
against it may be served. County. SSNY deSignated 
SSNY shall mail a copy of as agent. of LLC whom pro
process to the LLC, 65- cessaga1nstmc_tybeserved. 
45 Utopia Parkway Fresh SSNY shall mall process to: 
Meadows New Vorl<' 11365 c/o the LLC, 46 State Street, 
Purpose; For any lawtui 3rd Floor, Albany, NY12207. 
purpose._ The reg1stered a_gent IS: USA 
LD-19311 Corporate Serv1ces, Inc. at 
(September 3 2008) the same ad~~~ss. Purpose: 

' all lawful aCtivitieS. 
LD-19317 

LEGAL NOTICE (September 3, 2008) ---
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY ' 
COMPANY. NAME: L.SIMON 
RESTORATION LLC. Ar· 
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New Vorl< (SSNY) 

Best Practices of America, 
LLC LLC was filed with the 
SSNY on 07nt2008. Of
fice: AlbanyCounty. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
wh9m process against may 
be served. The P.O. address 
which SSNY shall mail any 
process against the LLC 
served· upOn him: Michael T: 

on 07/16/08. Office location: 
Albany. County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be .served. 
SSNY shall mail a ·copy of 
process to the LLC, 168 W. 
86th Street, PH 1, New 
Vorl<, New Vorl< 10024. Pur
pose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
LD-19312 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Orton Gillingham Associ
ates, LLC. Authority tiled with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 07/21/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC lonned 
in Massachusetts (MA) on 
05125/07. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
Street, Albany, NY 12207,. 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Sec
retary of the Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, Corpora
tions Division, One Asburton 
Place, 17th Floor, Boston,
MA 02108-1512. Purpose: 
Any lawful activity. 
LD-19313 
(September 3, 2008) . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
GAVILON, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State. of NY 
(SSNY) on 07/03/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
fanned in Delaware (DE) on 
12129/95. SSNY des1gnated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: The-Prentice 
Hall Corporation Systein 
Inc., 80 State Street, Albany, 
NY 12207, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. Principal office of 
LLC: Eleven ConAgra Drive, 
Omaha, NE 68102. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secretary 
of State of Delaware, 401 
Federal Street, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: Commodity 
trading and merchandising 
operations. 
LD-19314 

Rodman 1500 State Street, 
Ste. 220 San Diego, CA 
92101 Purpose: Any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19318 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

. Notice of Fonnation of a Um
ited Uability Company (LLC): 
Name: Grumpy Bulldog LLC, 
Artides of Organization filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
05/20/2008. Off1ce location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to: GrumPy Bulldog 
LLC, 234 Davis Ave, Albany, 
NY 12208 Purpose: Any law
ful activity. 
LD-19319 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RIVER 
FOREST ADVISORS LLC. 
ArticleS of Organiza~on were 
filed with the Secreta_ry of 
State of New Vorl< (SSNY) on 
12/17/07, with an existence 
date of 01/01/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC UP.On whom 
process against 1t may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
420 East 54th Street, Suite 
80, New York, New York 
10022. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. · 
LD-19323 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RIV
ERHOUSE LUCKY 7 LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
tiled with the Secretary of 
State of New Vorl< (SSNY) 
on 07/17/08. Office location: 

Albany County. SSNY has . (September 3, 2008) 
been designated as agent of-
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 16 East 
41st Street, 50, New 
Vorl<, New Vorl< 10017. Pur
pose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
LD-19324 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPAN~ NAME: FERN 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New Vorl< (SSNY) 
on 07/21/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Del 
Prete & Cheng, LLP, 111 
Atlantic Avenue, Suite 1 R, 
Brooklyn, New Vorl< 11201. 
Purpose: For any-lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19325 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 200 E61· 
23FLLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New Vorl< (SSNY) 
on 07/17/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Tal 
Shlomi, 206.04 Emily Road, 
Bayside, New Vorl< 11360. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19326 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 504 AS· 
SOCIATES LLC. • 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New Vorl< 
(SSNY) on 06/30/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, "70 Kensington Drive, 
Fort Lee, New Jersey 
07024. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose .. 
LD-19333 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: VOC· 
COLI FLATS LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New Vorl< 
(SSNY) on 07/17/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, c/o Robert Gurbo 
& Louise Voccoli, 6911 
Sixth Avenue, Brooklyn, New 
York -11209. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19334 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
BOC LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY. 
(SSNY) on 07/25/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
fonned in Delaware (OE) on 
12105/73. SSNY des1gnated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 

Notice of Formation of pl-ocess to: c/o Corporation 
STRAIGHTLINE CON- Service Company, 80 State 
STRUCTIONANDREMOD- Street, Albany, NY 12207, 
ELING, LLC pursuant to NY registered agent upon whom 
Limited Liability-Law Sec. processmaybeserved. Arts. 
203, Art of Org. filed with otOrg. filed with Secretary of 
Secy. of. State of NY (SSNY) State, Delaware, Townsend 
on 07/16/2008. Office Loca- • Bldg.,-401 Federal St:, Ste. 4, 
tion: Albany County. SSNY Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
designated as agent of the Any lawful act1v1ty. 
LLC upon whom process LD-19335 
against it may be Served. (September 3, 2008) 
SSNY shall mail a copy of · 
any process to: c/o the LLC, 
34 South Main, Voorhees- LEGAL NOTICE 
ville, NY12186. Purpose: To • . . 
en~age in any lawful act or Not1ce of Fonnat1on of LIB-
activity ERTAS CAPITAL LLC. Arts. 
LD-t9:i27 of Org. was filed with SSNY 
(September 3 2008) on 7/21/08. Office location: 

' Albany County. SSNY des

LEGAL NOTICE 

Twice ~s- Nice Consignment 
Sale, LLC 
Notice of Fonnation of the 
above Umited Uability Com
pany ("LLC"). Articles of 
Orgamzation (DOM LLC) 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of NY ("SSNY") on 
July 11, 2008. Office loca
tion, County of Albany. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against 1t may- be 
served. SSNY shall mail a. 
copy of any such process 
served to: · 
Twice as Nice Consignment 
Sale, LLC, P.O. Box 368, 
Delmar, New York 12054. 
Purpose: Any lawful act. 
LD-19329 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
New Penn Financial, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
7/18/08. Office location: Al
bany County. LLC fonned in 
Delaware (DE) on 4/18/07. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of 
the Americas, Ste. 501, NY, 
NY 10001. DE address of 
LLC: c/o The Corporation 
Trust Co., 1209 Orange St., 
Wilmington, DE 19801.Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 4, 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19332 

ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. ·at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-19336 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
RWC Consulting Group, 
LLC. Authority filed with NY 
Dept. of State on 7/21/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. Principal business addr.: 
1580 S. Main St., Ste. 105, 
Boerne, TX 78006. LLC 
formed in DE on 8/29/00. 
NY Secy. of State designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served and shall mail pro
cess to: c/o CT Corporation 
System, 111 8th Ave., NY, 
NY 10011, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. DE address of LLC: 
1209 Orange St., Wilming
ton, DE 19801. Arts. of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. of State, 
401 Federal St., Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawfu( 
activity. 
LD-19337 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Avega Health Systems, LLC. 
Authority ,filed with NY Dept. 
of State on 7/25/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
Principal business addr.: 

LEGAL NOTICE • 

200 North Point Center East, 
Ste. 209. Alpharetta, GA 
30022. LLC formed in DE 
on 11/30/05. NY Secycol 
State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it mar be served 
and shall mai process to: 
c/o CT Corporation System, 
1118thAve., NY, NY 10011, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. 
DE address of LLC: 1209 
Orange St., Wilmington, 
DE 19801. Arts. of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. of State, 
401 Federal St., Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19338 
(Sept~mber 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of Abso
lute Technology Consulting, 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 07/23/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as age~t of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate Cor
porate Svcs Corp., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered ~gent 
upon whom process may·be 
served: Allstate Corporate 
Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce 
Plaza, 99 Washington Ave., 
Ste.1008,Aibany,NY12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19339 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of Eco
Rockt, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 07/22108. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1 008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Registered Agent upon 
whom process may be 
served: Allstate Corporate 
Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce 
Plaza, 99 Washington Ave.,, 
Ste. 1008,Aibany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19340 -
(September 3, _2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of Pur8 
Vida Beauty, LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 06/09/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County.- SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against 1t may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Albert Tucker 
and Associates, LLC, 295 
Madison Ave., Ste. 1010, 
New Vorl<, NY 10017. Reg
istered Agent upon whom 
process may be· served: 
Allstate Corporate Services 
Corp, 41 State St, Ste 415; 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19341 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

New York State, Department 
of State, Division of Corpo
rations, State Records and 
UCC, Albany, NY 12231, 
Under Section 203 of the 
Limited Liability Company 
Law, Name: INDIAN MEAD
OW HORSIN' AROUND, 
LLC. The county is: Albany. 
The SOS is designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against It may be 
served. The address within 
or without this state to which 
the SOS shall mail a copy of 
any process against the LLC 
served: Smith Philipp, PLLC, 
450 New Kamer Road, Al
bany, NY, 12205. For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19342 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: AD
ZOOMI,LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 07128/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
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LEGAL NOTICE~; e~ 

SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, 25 Cardinal Drive, 
Royal, New Vorl< 
11576. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19343 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ANDI 
KORNFELD & 
ASSOCIATES LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of 
State of New Vorl< (SSNY) on 
07/29/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 
12131/2055. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy 
of process to the LLC, c/o 
Ph1lip Narotzkr. 141 West 
26th Street, SUite 400, 
New Vorl<, New Vorl< 10001. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19344 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: PRES· 
TIGE 404 EAST, 
LLC. Articles of Org_anization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
Vorl< (SSNY) on 07/29/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o The 
Law Offices of David C. 
Berg, 425 Madison Avenue, 
11th Floor, New York, New 
Vorl< 10017. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19345 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). 
Name: BBL VERONA RES· 
TAURANT, LLC. Articles of 
Organization filed with NY 
Secretary of State, July 17, 
2008. Purpose: to engage 
in any lawful act or activity. 
Office: in Albany County. 
Secretary of State is agent 
for process against LLC and 
shall mail copy to 302 Wash
ington Avenue Extension, 
Albany, NY 12203. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19348 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). -
Name: 594 DELAWARE AV
ENUE, DELMAR, NY, LLC. 
Articles of Organization filed 
with N¥ Secretary of State, 
August 5, 2008. Purpose: 
to enQage in any lawful act 
or act1vity. Office: in Albany 
CountY. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC and shall m·ail copy to 
60 Axbridge Lane, Delmar, 
NY 12054. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19352 
(September 3, 20Q8) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: FANCH
ER'S CREEKSIDE 
FARMS, LLC. Articles of Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of · 
New York (SSNY) on 
07/18/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 12/31/2108. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been desig
nated aS agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process 
to the LLC, 350 County 
Route 402, Westerlo, New 
York 12193. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19353 

.. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 37th 
REALTY 
ASSOCIATES LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 07117/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mall a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Robert Miller, 363 . 
Westchester Avenue,· Port 
Chester, New York 10573. 
Purpose: For·any lawful_ 
purpose. .· 
LD-19354 • 
(September~. 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE • 

NOTICE· OF. FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: THE 
BITACHON GROUP, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the SecretarY 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/31/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been · 
designated. as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it nlay be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 337 R 
Central Avenue, Lawrence, 
New York 11559. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19355 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPAN~ NAME: EAST 
COAST SALON 
SUPPLY, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State 
of New Yor~ (SSNY) on 
07/31/08 .. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been 

(SSNY) on 07/31/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against It may 
be seJVed. SSNY shall 
mall a copy of process to the 
LLC, 255 Fifth Avenue, New 
York, New York 
10016. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19359 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
·Of LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BUROK 
LLC. Articles 
of Org8nlzatlon were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on · 
07/22/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom 
process against It may ·be 
served: SSNY shall mall 
a copy. , . · · 
of process to the LLC, 1234 
Bushwick Avenue, Brooklyn, 
New York 11221. 
Purpose-: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19360 \ 
(September 3, 2008) 

" 
LEGAL NOTICE 

·~ 
NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MAR
BAR PROPERTIES 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/28/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Mur
phy, 33-315 Bronxville 
Glen Drive, Bronxville, New 
York 10708. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19361 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process NOTICE OF FORMATION 
against it may be SOlVed. . OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
SSNY shall mall a co~y of COMPANY. NAME: ENO
process to the LLC, 337 R TRIA WINE IMPORTS • 
Central Avenue, ~wrence, LLC. Articles of OrQanization 

·New York 11559. Purpose: weref!ledwlththeSecretary 
For any lawful purpose. of State of New 
LD-19356 . , York (SSNY) on 07/30/08. 
(September 3, 2008) The latests date of dissolu-

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: WEST 
FORK CAPITAL 
EQUITIES LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
07/31/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been · 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to .the LLC, 468 
West 153rd Street, Suite 
3A, 
New York, New Vorl< 10031. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19357 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
ITY COMPAN~ NAME: 457 
COMM REALTY LLC. . 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 07/31/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be SOlVed. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 456 7th Avenue, Brook
lyn, New Vorl< 11215. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19358 ·. 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED. LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: HPA 
RESTAURANT, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 

tion Is 12/31/2075. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been desig
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
tt may be ~eJVed. SSNY shall 
mall a copy of process 
to the LLC, c/o Fassone, 598 
Hancock Street, Brooklyn, 
New York 11233. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19362 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of EU· 
RODIM HOLDING LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 7/25/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
Ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be solVed. SSNV shall mall 
process to: c/o The' LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-19363 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Snow 
Geese; LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with .secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 8/1/08. Office 
location: Albany Co. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
It may be SOlVed. SSNY 
shall mall process to: The 
LLC, c/o Sloss Eckhouse 
Brennan Lawco LLP, 555 
West 25th St., 4th Fl., NY, NY 
10001. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-19365 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of PINE 
EP MANAGEMENT LLC. 

Arts. of Org. filed with.Secy. SSNY shall mall process to: 
of State of NY (SSNY) on ·The LLC, 2000 Powell St., 
. 06/04/08. Office location: Ste. 510, Emeryville, CA 
Albany County. Principal . 94608, also address of the 
office of LLC: 1 Columbia principal office. Address to 
Circle, 1st FL, Albany, NY be maintained In CA: c/o 
12203. SSNY designated Registered Agent Solutions, 
asagentofLLCuponwhom Inc., 980 9th St., 16th Fl., 
process against It may be Sacramento, CA 95814. 
served. SSNY shall mall Arts. of Org. filed with CA 
process to: c/o National Secy. Of State, 1500 11th 
Healthcare Associates, Inc., St., 3rd Fl., Sacramento, CA 
46StaudennanAvenue, Lyn- 95814. Purpose: any lawful 
brook, NY.1t563, registered activities. 
agent upon whom process LD-19379 
may be solVed. Purpose: (September 3, 200~) 
Any lawful activity. · :.,.-_;_ ______ _ 
LD-19367 · 
(September 3, 2008) . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Cognitive Operations Group, 
LLC. Authority flied with NY 
Dept. of State on 7/25/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed In NV 
on 12/3/07. NY Sec. of 
State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served and 
shall m~il process to: lnCorp 
ServiCes, Inc., One Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave .. Ste. 805-A; Albany, 
NY 12260. NV address of 
LLC: c/o lnCorp SeJVIces, 
Inc., 375 N. Stephanie St., 
Ste. 1411, Henderson, NV 
89014. Arts. of Org. filed 
with NV Sec. of State, 202 
N. Carson St., Carson City, 
NV 89701. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-19368 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: SOFIA 
PIZZA 
RESTAURANT LLC. Articles 
of Organization were flied 
with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 08/04/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against It may be 
seJVed. SSNY shall mall a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Alicia Rivera, 2043 
West 4th Street, Brooklyn, 
New York 11223. Purpose: 
Foranyla~ulpurpose. 
LD-19376 
(September 3; 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: OPTI-. 
FORM CRYSTALS, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/29/08. 
The latest date of dissolution 
Is 12131/2107. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against It may 
be seiVed. SSNY shall mall 
a copy of process to 
the LLC, P.O. Box t727, New 
York, New York 10159-1727. 
Purpose: For any 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Rap
Id Realty Franchise LLC. 
Arts Of Org. flied with Secy. 
Of State of'NY (SSNY) on 
05/23/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process agalnst·Jt 
may be solVed. SSNY shall 
mall-process to: Allstate 
l::orp. Svcs Corp., 41 State 
St., Ste. 415, Albany, .NY 
12207. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be 
served: Allstate .Corp .. Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19383 • 
(September?, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Rapid 
Realty NYC 600 Franklin 
Avenue LLC. Arts Of Org. 
flied wlth ·secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 05/07/08. Of
flee ocatlon: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mall process to: 
Allstate Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be 
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19385 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEG!<L NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Rev
lch LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 06/25/08. Office 
locatlon:·Aibany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against It -may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19386 · 
(September 3, 2008) 

LD-19388 
(September 3, 2008) 

, .. ··LEGAL NOTICE 
' . 

Notice of Formation of Sn 
LLC: SoUles Hill Tree Farm, 
LLC, 
Articles of Organization 

were filed with the Secreta_ry 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on July 7, 2008. Office loca
tion is In Albany County. The 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC, upon 
whom process against It may 

·be solVed, SSNY shall mall a 
copy of Process to the LLC, 
at 494 Western Turnpike, Al
tamont; NY 12009. Purpose: 
for any lawful purpose. 
LD-19390 
(September 3, 2008) 

·"·LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Bill
back Systems, LLC. Author
Ity flied with Secy. of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 6/26/0B~Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed In Delaware 
(DE) on 5/19/03. SSNY des
Ignated as agent of LLC 
.upon whom process against 
'It may be seJVed. SSNV shall 
mall process to: 8000 Miller 
Farm Lane, CenteiVille, OH 
45458. DE address of LLC: 
1209 Orange St.; Wilming
ton; DE 19801. Arts. of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. of State, 
401 Federal St., Ste. 4, Do
ver, DE 19901. Purpose: ali 
lawful purposes. 
LD-19391 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAl NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Bam 
Worldwide LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was flied with SSNY 
on 8/08/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
Ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be solVed. SSNV shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent Is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. " ·· .. · 
LD-19392 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE " 

Notice of FormatiOn of Sea· 
no, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 08/01/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mall process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19393-
(September 3, 2008) 

lawful purpose. 
LD-19377 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of P & 
T Realty Group LLC. Arts Of 
Org. flied with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 07/25/08. 
·Officelocatlon:Aibany Coun- LEGAL NOTICE 
ty. SSNY designated as agent (September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CHIEF 
GAS AND POWER 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 08/06/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 918 Mc
Donald Avenue, Brooklyn, 
New York 11218. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19378 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of QualificatiOn of 
Berkeley Enterprise Associ· 
ates LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 8/5/08. Office location: 
AlbanY. County, LLC formed 
In California (CA) on 7/2/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 

of LLC upon whom process NOTICE OF FORMATION 
against It may be SOlVed. OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
SSNY shall mail process to COMPANY. NAME: 274JEF
AIIstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- FERSON ST., LLC. Articles 
merce Plaza, 99 Washington of Organization were flied 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY with t~e Secretary of State 
12260. Registered Agent of New York (SSNY) on 
upon whom process may 07/08/08. Office location: 
be served: Allstate Corp. · Albany County. SSNY has 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, been designated as agent of 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. the LLC upon whom process 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. against It may be solVed. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. SSNY shall mall a copy of 
LD-19387 process to the LLC, Post 
(September 3, 2008) Office Box 650194, Fresh 

Meadows, New York 11365. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Open 
Guard LLC. Arts Of Org. flied 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 07/30/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY· d~slgnated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mall process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 

"· .. 

Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19395 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
" ' 

NOTICE.OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME:· EREZ 
HAYUN REAL TV LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
flied with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 07/02/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mall a copy of 
process to the LLC, 375 Park 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Avenue, Brooklyn, New York 
11205. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose . 
LD-19396 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF 
LIMITED LIABILITY COM
PANY Name: Otto Scooter 
Wortd, LLC (LLC). Articles 
of Organization flied with 
NY Dept of State on August 
1, 2008. Office location: 
Albany County. Address of 
principal business location 
Is 1730 Central Avenue, 
Albany, NY. NY Secretary 
of State (SOS) Is designated 
as agent of LLC for service 
of process. SOS shall mall 
copy: of process to 1730 
Central Avenue, Albany, NY 
12205. Purpose: Any lawful 
act Or activity. 
LD-19397 
(September 3, 2008) 

:LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CLARED 
150i;LLC. Articles of Orga
nization were filed with fhe 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on0?/24/08. Of
flcelocation: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process aQalnst It may 
be solVed. SSNV shall mall a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
150 Remsen Street, Cohoes, 
New York 12047.·Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19398 
(Sep~~mber 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: C.E. 
GRIFFIN, LLC. Articles of 
Orgarilzatlon were flied with 
the Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/03/08. 
The latest date of dissolution 
Is 12/31/2107. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent1of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be seJVed. SSNY shall mall a 
copy of process to the.LLC, 
c/o. Charles Eubanks, 76 
West 86th Street, New York, 
New.York 10024. Purpose: 

'·For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19399 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE -
as agent of the LLC. upon 
whom process against It may 
be solVed. SSNY shall mall a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
31 Wlndrose Way, Watervliet, 
New York 12189. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19402 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ELITE
SIGNATURE-GROUP LLC. 
Application for Authority was 
flied with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 08/08/08. The LLC was 
orlglnally filed with the Sec
retary of State of Delaware 
on 06/17/08. Office location: 
Albany. County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mall a copy of 
process to the LLC, 25 Cen
tral Park West, Suite 15F, 
New York, New York 10023. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19403 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL: NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BLUE 
SCREEN CREATIVE MEDIA 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 08/07/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mali a copy of 
process to the LLC, 609 
Lenox Road, 'Baldwin, New 
York 11510. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19404 
(September 3, 20~8) 

LEQAL NOTICE · 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME:J.J,C.18 
WEST-36th STREET LL.C .. 
Articles of Organization were 
flied with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
08/06/08. The latest date of 
dissolution Is 12/31/2107. Of
flee location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against tt may 
be solVed. SSNY shall mall a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Newmark Knight f;rank, 
125 Parl<Avenue, New York, 
New York 10017. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19405 -
(September 3, 2008) 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: HALF 
THE SKY, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State of New LEGAL NOTICE 
York (SSNY) on 07/21/08. Of-
flee location: Albany County. NOTICE OF FORMATION 
SSNY has been designated OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
as agent of the LLC upon COMPANY. NAME: TRUW
whom process against It may STORY, LLC. Articles of Or
be SOlVed. SSNV shall mall a ganlzatlon were flied with the 
copy of process to the LLC, Secretary of State of New 
880 3rd Avenue, 16th Floor, . York (SSNY) on 07/03/08. 
New York, New York 10022. Office location: Albany Coun
Purpose: For any lawful ty. SSNY has been deslg-. 
purpose. nated as agent of the LLC 
LD-19400 upon whom process against 
(September 3, 2008) It may be solVed. SSNY shall 

mall a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Martin Weinberg, 
c/o Matthews & Co., LLP, 
270 Madison Avenue, New 
York, New York 10016. The 
latest date of dissolution Is 
12/31/2060. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19406 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 31 MT. 
HOPE, LLC. Articles of Or
ganization were flied with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/28/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been desig
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
It may be seJVed. SSNY shall 
mall a copy of process to 
the LLC, c/o Vincent Rosso, 
117 Wood Street, Tuckerton, 
New Jersey 08087. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19401 
(Septem~er 3, 2008) 

- LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED ·LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 1480LD 
LOUDON ROAD, LLC. Ar
.tlcles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New . 
York (SSNY) on 07/22108. Of
flee location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 

(September 3, 2008) 

LEQAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BROOK
LYN FOOD AND DRINK 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were flied with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 08/11/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mall a copy of 
process to the LLC, 111 
Atlantic Avenue, Brooklyn, 
New York 11201. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19407 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEQAL NOTICE 



The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE" J ~n- 1 LEGAL NOTICE .. -- LEGALNOTICE"'' ·~ LEGALNOTICE•' 
NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: JAMAI
CA-BBih AVE., LLC. Ar
ticles ofOrganization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
Stale ol New Vorl< (SSNY) 
on 06/30/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 296 4th 
Avenue, Brooklyn, New York 
11215. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19408 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MIGUEL 
PROPERTIES, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New Vorl< (SSNY) 
on 07/16/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 2010 
Bruckner Boulevard, Bronx, 
New Vorl< 10473, ATTN: An
thony Torres. Purpos!3: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19409 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

activity. 
LD-19418 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
T5 Unison Site Manage~ 
ment LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 08/11/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
fanned in Delaware (DE) on 
05/19/08. SSNY des1gnated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to c/o Corporation 
Services Company, 80 State 
Street, Albany, NY 12207. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Sec~ 
retary of State of Delaware, 
Division of Corporations, 
John G. Townsend Bldg., 
401 Federal Street, Suite 4, 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
Any lawful activity. 
LD-19419 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Assurance Brokerage lnt'l, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. ol Slate of NY (SSNY) 
on 08/11/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in New Jersey (NJ) on 
02/07/06. • LLC agrees lo 
use fictitious name of ABIIn~ 
surance Services LLC while 
conducting business in NY. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 

NOTICE OF FORMATION against 1t may be served. 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY SSNY shall mail process 
COMPANY. NAME: 100% to c/o Corporation Service 
ALL NATURAL, LLC. Ar- Company, 80 State Street, 
ticles of Organization were Albany, NY 12207. Arts. of 
filed with the Secretary of Org. filed with Department 
State of New York (SSNY) of Treasury, Division of Re~ 
on 11/14/07. Office loca~ vuenue, Business Services 
tion: Schenectady County. Bureau, PO Box 300, Tren~ 
SSNY has been designated ton, NJ 08625·0300. Pur· 
as agent of the LLC upon P.Ose: Insurance Agent. ' 
whom proceSs against it 'LD~19420 -~· · 
maY. be served. SSNY shall (September 3, 2008) 
marl a copy of process to 
the LLC, 992 Grooms Road,' 
Rexford, New 
York "1'2148. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. • 
LD~19410 • --\ 1 '. • 

(September 3, 2ooa) • 
·• ··'''·' - . ·. 
....... . , ...... ., v " 

" Yl LEGAL NOTICE 
to t~: ... v J .......... .-.. , ·'-' ,.,..., """';; 

Notice· of Formation of CKR 
ol NY,l LtC.'PArts:· of Org. 
tiled with'NY.Dept:•ofState 
on 8/6708. "&Office ·location: 
Sch8riectady County. SE!c. 
·of State desitinated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
agairist it may be served 
and shall'mail process to the 
principal business .address: 
1619 Main St., Tewksbury, 
MA 01876. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. ., .... ~ .. 
LD-19416 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
TANDUS US, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of. 
NY \SSNY) on 07/25/08. 01-
fice oc8.tion: Albany County. 
LLC "formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 08/25/04. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o Corpora~ 
tion Service Company, 80 
State Street, Albany, NY 
12207. Arts. of Org. filed with 
Secretary of State, Division 
of Corporations, John G. 
Townsend Bldg., 401 Federal 
St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur~ 
pose: Any lawful activity. 
LD-19417 
(September 3, 2008) 

- ... 
LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF ., 
LIMITED LIABILITY COM
PANY. Name: Pamela!Howe 
Brown, LLC (LLC). Articles 
of Organization filed with NY 

.. Dept.:.of State. on .July.-30, 
2008:~0ffice location:IAibany 
County.'AddreSs of Princip::!l 
business 'location ·iS··321 
Stale Street, Al~any;.N'f.'NY 
Secretal)l of State (SOS) is 
designated as agent of_LLC 
for service of process, SOS 
shall mail copy of process to 
321 Stale Street, Albany, NY 
1221.0. Purpose: Any lawlul 
act or activity. 
LD~19421 .,,.., 
(September 3, 2008) '-' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Name: GUNDERSEN VET
ERINARY SERVICES, PLLC. 
Articles of Organization filed 
with NY Secretary of State, 
August 7, 2008. Purpose: 
to en~age in any lawful act 
or activity. Office: in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC and shall mail copy to 
223 River Road, Glenmont, 
NY 12077. 
LD-19422 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC) 
The name of the lLC is 
PRIME ORANGE COM· 
MONS, LLC. The Articles 

Notice· of QualificatioO of So~ of Organization of the LLC 
dexhoMagic, LLC. Authority were filed with the NY Sec~ 

· filed with Secy. of State of NY retary of State on March 7, 
(SSNY) on 07/21/08. Office 2007. The purpose of the 
location: Albany County. LLC LLC is to enga~e in any law~ 
formed in Delaware (DE) on tul act or activrty. The office 
05/10/06. Principal office of of the LLC is to be located 
LLC: 9801 Washingtonian in Alba"ny County. The Sec~ 
Blvd., #12450, Gaithersburg,~ retary of State is designated 
MD 20878. SSNY desig- as the agent of the LLC upon 
nated as agent of LLC upon whOm process against the 
whom process against it maY. LLC may be served. The ad· 
be served. SSNY shall mall dress to which the Secretary 
process to: c/o Corporation of State shall mail a copy of 
Service Company, 80 State any process against the LLC 
Street, Albany, NY 12207. is c/o Dean DeVito, 621 Co~ 
Arts. of Org. filed with Dela~ lumbia Street, Cohoes, New 
ware Secretary of. State, Di~ York 12047. 
vision of Corporations, John LD-19423 
G. Townsend BUilding, 401 (September 3, 2008) 
Federal Street, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: Any lawful 

LEGAL NOTICE ' ' Kosciusko LLC. Arts Of Org. 
NOTICE OF FORMATIO-N filed with Secy. 01 State ol 

NY \SSNY) on 07/02/08. 01-
0F LLC Green Sleeves By· lice ocation: Albany County. 
Leah, LLC, tiled Articles of SSNY designated as agent 
Organization with the New of LL.,C upon whom process 
York Secretary of State on against tt may be served. 
August 7, 2008. Its office SSNY shall mail process to 
is located in Albany County. Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1- Com
The Secretary of State has merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
been designated as agent Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 

~~osne~e~~n~rso;aetf~~r~ 12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 

copy of any process served be served: Allstate Corp. 
on him or her to the LLC, at Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
LLC, McNamee, Lochner, 99 washington Ave., Ste. 
Titus & Williams, P.C., 677 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Broadway, Albany, New York Purpose: any lawful activity. 

_1 2207. The street address of LD-19429 
the principal business toea~ (September 3, 2008) 
lion is 32 Marion Avenue,· ----------
Albany, New Vorl< 12203. Its 
business is to engage in any LEGAL NOTICE 
lawful activity for which lim~ 
ited liability companies may Notice of Formation of JM 
be organized under Section Restaurant DesiQn LLC. 
203 of the New Vorl< Umited Arts Of Org. filed w1th Secy. 
Liability Company Act. Of Slate of NY (SSNY) on 
LD-19424 , 07/29/08. Office location: 
(September 3, 2008) · Albany County. SSNY des-
---'-------- ignated as agent of LLC 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of Eyes 
On Chelsea Optometry, 
PLLC. Arts Of Org. tiled 
with Secy. 01 State of NY 
(SSNY) on 08/05/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of PLLC upon whom process 
a'gainst it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: profession of op~ 
tometry. 
LD-19426 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Levy & Obslarczyk, PLLC 
filed articles of incorporation 
with the Secretary of. State 
on July 24, 2008. Its office 
is in Albany County, New 
Vorl<. The Secretal)l of Slate 
of the Stale ol New Vorl< has 
been designated as agent 
upon. whom service of pro~ 
.,c~~~ .. C!g~lnst th.e. PL1.G._may 
be served. The Secretary 
of State: shall. mail·' a copy 
of process in any action .or 

·proceedi_r'ig against the PUC 
to David J. ·Levy, Esq., 42 
ClbVerfi91tJ 'Drive;~ LoudOn
ville, New York. The purpose 
of the PLLC is to practiCE,! the 
profession of Law. :- · 
LD-19426 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of Band~ 
kphotoworld LLC. Arts 01 
Org. tiled with Secy. 01 State 
ol NY (SSNY) on 08/11/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun· 
ty. SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com~ 
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1 008; Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19427 
(September 3, 2008) · 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of Tur~ 
quoise .Restaurant Group 
LLC. Arts 01 Org. tiled with 
Secy. Of Slate of NY (SSNY) 
on 08/08/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to All~ 
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com~ 
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Age.nt 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 ·Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1 008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19428 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 100 

upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to All· 
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com~ 
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave.', Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19430 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Mike & 
Sons P&H, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 07/30/0fr: 01-
fice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against tt may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com~ 
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity . 
LD-19431 -
(September 3; 2008)·· · ·.-•:· 

:). ;<.Jo 
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Notice of Formation:af'2834 
Church, LLC. Arts 01 Org. 
filed with Secy.- Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 06/25/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com~ 
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave .. Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Av6., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19432 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE' . 

Notice of Formation of 330 
Empire, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 06/25/08. Of
fice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against tt may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com~ 
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process~ may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19433 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of G & 
V Realty Properties LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
01 Slate of NY (SSNY) on 
01/17/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to Allstate 
Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 Stale 
St., Ste. 415, Albany,·NY 

12207. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be 
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19434 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 187 
Cook St. LLC. Arts 01 Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 05/08/08. 01· 
lice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against tt may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 
Stale St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be 
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs 
Corp.,41 SlateSt.,Ste.415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19435 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of NY 
Slate Relinel)l LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 08/04/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun~ 
ty. SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against tt may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19436 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
' Notice of Formation of 26 

Scotts Landing LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 06/11/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun~ 
ty. SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., ·Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be 

. s~rv_e.d: ~~~~tate C9rp. Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY ,12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity 
LD-19437 . .__ 
(September 3, 2008) .; 

' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 77 
Warren Foods LLC. Arts Of 
Org. tiled with Secy. 01 State 
ol NY (SSNY) on 08/06/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun~ 
ty. SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com~ 
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1 008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19438 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ros~ 
mil Management, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
Stale of NY (SSNY) on 
08/06/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to All~ 
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com~ 
merce Plaza. 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19439 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Pass~ 
ing Film LLC. Arts 01 Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 08/07/08. 01-

LEGAL NOTICE •' ,_._. 

liCe location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against tt may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com~ 
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY· 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19440 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ZAIN 
GROUP LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
8/5/08. Office location: Alba~ 
ny County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro~ 
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o the LLC, 46 Stale Street, 
3rd Roor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-19441 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification "of En 
Pointe Global Services, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of Slate of NY (SSNY) on 
07/15/08. Office location: AI· 
bany County. LLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 07/02108. 
SSNY destgnated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against tt may be sero~ed. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to c/o Corporation Service 
Company, 80 State Street, 
Albany, NY 12207. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secretary of 
State of Delaware, Division 
of Corporations, PQ Box 
898, Dover, DE 19903. Pur~ 
pose: Computer Servh;es. 
LD-19442 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
-~ f~c 

Notice of Qualification at 
EP Barrier COatings, LLC. 

'Authority filed with Secy. 
of Stale ol NY (SSNY).on 
05/30/08o·OffiCS location: AI~ 
bany County: LLC f0rrn9d· in 
Delaware (DE) on 04/07/08. 
Principal office-Ot LLC: 155 
Rano- Street,' Suite 300, 
Buffalo; NY' 14207: SSNY 
designated aS agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to c/o Corpora~ 
tion Service Company, 80 
State Street, Albany, NY 
12207. Arts. of Org. filed with 
Delaware Secretary of State, 
Division of Corporations, 
John G. Townsend Bldg., 
401 Federal Street, Suite 4, 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
Any lawful activity. 
LD-19443 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of SAIM 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 

·with SSNY on 8/5/08. Of
fice location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom pro~ 
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o lhe LLC, 46 State Street, 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-.19444 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of LON~ 
SDALE HOLDINGS LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on Bn/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba~ 
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-19445 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
GANTSHILL LLC. Arts. ol 
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LEGAL NOTICE··\! •.:...:..:...:_ 
Org. was filed With SSNY on 
8/5/08. Office location: Alba
ny County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro~ 
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o the LLC, 46 Stale Street, 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 

·Corporate Services, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-19446 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Name: EVERGREEN ENGI
NEERING OF NEW YORK, 
LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with 
Secy. of State of NY on 
8/5/08. Prine. Bus. Lee.: 401 
New Kamer Road, Brandon 
Place,Aibany, NY 12205. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of PLLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail copy of 
process to: 401 New Karner 
Road, Brandon Place, AI~ 
bany, NY 12205. Purpose: 
practice the profession of 
engineering. 
LD-19447 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LLC Pinewest One LLC, 
filed Articles of Organization 
with the New York Secretary 
of State onAugusl13, 2008. 
Its office is located in Albany 
County. The Secretary of 
State has been designated 
as agent upon whom process 
may be served and shall inail 
a copy of any process served 
on•him or her to the LLC, at 
LLC, c/o Touhey Associates, 
Pine West Plaza, Building 
#2, Washington Avenue Ex
tension, Albany, New York 
12205. The street address 
of the principal business 
location is c/o Touhey As~ 
sociates, Pine West Plaza, 
Building· #2, Washington 
Avenue Extension, Albany, 
New York 12205. Its busi~ 
ness is to engage in any 
lawful activity for which lim~ 
ited liability companies may 
be organized under Section 
~03 ol the New York Limited 
L"ability Compan·y_ A~t. 
·LD~194:48"'" :·~.· :·'~ ·.-.;,;!'.!{ 
(Sep,t~m.ber 3, 200B) •· , 

LEGAL NOTICE '· 
NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF PROFESSIONAL SER
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MAY· 
RICH ENGINEERING, PLLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
Stale ol New Yorl< (SSNY) 
on 08/11108. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been de·signated as agent 
of the PLLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the PLLC, 
1141 Oak Point Avenue, 
Bronx, New York 10474. Pur~ 
pose: For the practice of the 
profession of Engineering. 
LD-19449 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: DIA
MOND APARTMENT, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New 
Vorl< (SSNY) on 08/05/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process· against it 
mar. be served. SSNY shall 
matl a copy of process to the 
LLC. c/o Ronald H. Gitter, 
Esq., 110 
East 59th Street, 23rd Floor, 
New Vorl<, New Vorl< 10022. 
Purpose: For any·lawful 
purpose. • 
LD-19450 
(September :i, 200B) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: HUN
GER PRESS, LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
08/12/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 

--... · 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 185 
Franklin Street, 5th Floor, 
New York, New York 10013. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19452 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF PROFESSIONAL SER
VICE" LIMITED LIABIL
ITY COMPANY. NAME: DR. 
WENDY ELIAS. WOLFSON 
DO, PLLC. Articl_es of Orga

·nization We're filed-with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/11/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the PLLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the PLLC, 
137 East 38th Street, Apart
ment PHC, ·"New York, New 
York 10016. Purpose: For the 
practice of the profession of 
Medicine. 
LD-19453 -
(September 3, ~008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CEL
EBRATION CARDS II, LLC. 
Artictes_of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
Slate of New York (SSNY) 
on 08/13/08. Office location: 
Albany County: SSNY has 
been desig~ated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 153-75 
Cross Island Pa'rkway, 
Whitestone, New York 11357. 
Purpose: For any, lawful pur-
pose. ; 
LD-19454 
(September 3, ~008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Organization filed with NY 
Secretary of State, August 
1, 2008. Purpose: to en
gaQe in any lawful act or 
activity. Office: in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agerit for process against 
LLC and shall mail copy to 9 
Washington Square, Albany, 
NY 12205. 
LD-19457 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
BRMN, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 08/14/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 08/12/08. Principal 
office of LLC: One Home 
Campus, MAC# x2401-049, 
Des Moines, lA 50328-001. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to c/o Corporation Service 
Company, 80 State Street, 
Albany, NY 12207-2543. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Sec
retary of State of Delaware, 
Federal and Duke of York 
Streets, Dover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: To provide residen
tial mortgage lending. 
LD-19458 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
amended by Certificate of 
Amendment filed on August 
6, 2008) for WORD COMMU
NICATIONS, LLC were filed 
with the Secretary of State of 
New York on July 23, 2008. 
The office of the conipany 
is located in Albany County. 
The Secretary of State has 
been designated as agent 
upon which process may be 
served and a copy of process 
shall be mailed by the Sec
retary of State to the LLC at 
Lombardi, Walsh, Wakeman, 
Harrison, Amodeo & Daven
port, P.C., Ill Winners Circle, 
Albany, New York 12205. 
Purpose: for any lawful ac
tivity for which limited liability 
companies may be formed 
under the law. 
LD-19475 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
filed with Secy. Of State of Miguel FranCisco, 37 Vermi
NY (SSNY) on 08/07/08. Of- lyeaAvenue, New York, New 
fice location: Albany County. York 10034. Purpose: For 
SSNY designated as agent · any lawful purpose. 
of LLC upon whom process LD-19492 
against it may be served. (September 3, 2008) 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Age.nt 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19485 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Moor
sky, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 06/03/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 34-14 
42nd STREET LLC. Ar
ticle·s of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
Slate of New York (SSNY) 
on 08/19/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 577 
Prospect Avenue, Brooklyn, 
New York 11215. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19493 
(September 3, 2008) 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of SSNY designated as agent 
Cole LO Chester NY, LLC. of LLC UP.On whom process 
AuthoritY filed with NY Dept. against 11 may be served. 
of State on 8/14/08. Office SSNY shall mail process. 
location: Albany County. ·to Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Principal business address: Corp.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, NOTICE OF FORMATION 
2555 E. Camelback Rd., Ste. Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
400, Phoenix, AZ 85016. any lawful activity. COMPANY. NAME: ONE 
LLC fonmed in DE on 8/11/08. LD-19486 WESTERN TRIANGLE RE-
NY Sec. of Slate designated (September 3, 2008) ALTY LLC. Articles of Orga-
as agent of LLC upon whom nizatlon were filed with the 
process against it may be Secretary of State of New 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Appeals of the 
Town of Beth·lehem, Albany 
County, New York will hold a 
public hearing on Wednes· 
day, September 17, 2008, 
at 7:15p.m., altho Town Of
fices, 445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, New York to take 
action on the application of 
Stewarts Corp. for a Variance 
under,Article XIII, Use and 
Area Schedules, Section 
128-100, Schedule of Area, 
Lot and Bulk Requirements 
of the Code of the Town of 
Bethlehem for demolition 
and reconstruction of a gas 
Canopy on property located 
at 1344 Route 9W, Selkirk, 
NY 12158. Michael C. Ho
dom Chairman Board of 
Appeals NOTE: The Town of 
Bethlehem provides reason
able accommodations for the 
disabled. Disabled individu
als who need assistance in 
order to partici-pate in the 
public hearing, should con
tact the Town Clerks Office at 
(518) 439-4955 ext. 1183. 
LD-19499 . 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
served and shall mail pro- LEGAL NOTICE York (SSNY) on 06/16/08. 
cess to: c/o CT Corporation Office location: Albany Coun- NOTICE OF FORMATION 
System, 111 8th Ave., NY, Notice of Fonnation of No- ty. SSNY has been desig- OF LLC VT TS Road Prop-

LEGAL NOTICE NY. 10011, registered agent. mold 4 Me LLC. Arts Of Org. nated as agent of the LLC arty LLC, filed Articles of 
f.l S Of S f · Organization with the New upoh whom process may be 1 ed with ecy. tate o upon whom process aga~nst 

NOTICE OF FORMATION served. DE address of LLC: NY \SSNY) on 06/19/08. Of- it may be served. SSNY York Secretary of State on 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 1209 Orange St., Wilming- lice ocation: Albany County. shall ·mail a copy of process August 15, 2008. Its office 
COMPANY. NAME: BIG EN- ton, DE 19801. Arts. of Org. SSNY designated as agent to the LLC, 149 South Main is located in Albany County. 
V.ELOPE LLC. Articles of or~ filed with DE Sec. of State, of LLC upon whom process Avenue, Albany, New York The Secretary of State has 
ganizationwerefitedwiththe 401 Federal St., Dover, DE against 11 may be served. 11208. Purpose: For any been designated as agent 
Secretary of State of New 19901. Purpose: any lawful SSNY shall mail process to lawful purpose. upon whom process may 
York (SSNY) on 08/11/08. activity. Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- LD-19494 be served and shall mail a 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
lion Law and Section 1328 of 
the Real Property Tax Law, 
penalty will be charged at 
a rate of 2%. No collections 
will be accepted after Oc
tober 31, 2008. Postmarks 
of October 31, 2008 will be 
accepted. Paying in Person: 
Voorheesville Central School 
District 432 New Salem 
Road, Voorheesville, NY 
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. ~ 4 
p.m. Paying by Mail: Voor
heesville Central School 
District Tax Collector P.O. 
Box 201 Voorheesville, NY 
12186 Make checks payable 
to: Voorheesville Central 
School District Deborah Bar
on SCHOOL TAX COLLEC
TOR Voorheesville Central 
School District Voorheesville, 
NY 12186 
LD-19501 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VOORHEESVILLE CEN
TRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
FROM THE VOORHEES
VILLE BOARD OF EDUCA
TION For those taxpayers 
who are having their school 
taxes paid through an es
crow account, the district 
recommends contacting 
your bank to ensure proper 
payment. However, if you 
receive the tax bill and you 
have an escrow account, it 
is your obligation to contact 
your bank. Deborah Baron 
School Tax Collector Voor
heesville Central School 
LD-19502 
(September 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Office location: Albany Coun- LD-19476 merce Plaza, 99 Washington (September 3, 2008) copy of any process served 
ty. SSNY has been desig- (September 3, 2008) Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY on him or her to the LLC, at New'{ork State, Department 
nated as agent of the LLC 12260. Registered Agent LLC, c/o Touhey Associates, of State, Division of Corpo-
upon whom process against upon whom process may . .. LEGAL NOTICE Pine West Plaza, Building rations, State Records and 
ttmaybeserved.SSNVshall LEGAL NOTICE be served: Allstate Corp. #2, Washington Avenue Ex- UCC, Albany, NY 12231, 
mail a copy of process to the Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza,. NOTICE OF FORMATION tension, Albany, New York Under Section 203 of the 
LLC, 14 Bond Street, Suite Notice of Formation of Uni- 99 Washington Ave., Ste ... OF -LIMITED LIABILITY 12205. The street address 1:-imited Liability Company 
218, Great Neck, New York lied's Dance Studio LLC. 1008, Albany, NY 12~60. ·COMPANY. NAME: SPEN- of the'principal business Law, Name: ROUTE 85 
11021. Purpose: For any Arts Of Org. filed wtth Secy. Purpose: any lawful activity. CER & DRAKE, LLC. Ar- location is c/o Touhey As- ENTERPRISES, LLC."The 
lawful purpose. Of State of NY (SSNY) on LD-19487 ·- · ,ticles of Organizatio~ were sociates, Pine West Plaza, county is: Albany. The SOS 

LEGAL NOTICE LD-19468 08/07/08. Office location: (September3, 2008) filed with the Secretary of Building #2, Washington is designated as agent of 
· (September 3 2008) Albany County. SSNY des- State at New York (SSNY) Avenue Extension, Albany, the LLC upon whom process 

NOTICE OF FORMATION- · - ,· ignated as agent of LLC on 08/20/08. Office toea- New York 12205. Its busi- againstttmaybeserved.The. 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY upon whom process against LEGAL NOTICE tion: Albany County. SSNY ness is to engage in any address with1norwithoutthis 
COMPANY. NAME: KELLY LEGAL NOTICE it may be served. SSNY has been designated as lawful activity for which lim- slate to which the SOS shall 
& JAMES, LLC. Articles of , , sha\1 mail process to All- Notice of Qualification of agent of the LLC upon whom-: ited-li~bil!ty companies may mail a copy of any process 
Organization were filed with NOTICE OF FORMATION state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- Alliance Global Services, process against 11 may be be organ1zed under Section against the LLC served: The • 
theSecretaryofStateofNew Of LIMITEDlLIABILITY merceP/aza 99Washington LLC. Authority filed with served. SSNY shall mail a 203oftheNewYorklimited LLC, 18 Oarnley Greene, 
York(SSNY)onOB/14/08.01- COMPANY. NAME: LEI· Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, N'Y: • Secy. of State of.NY (SSNY) ,copy of proce~s_to the LLC, Liability Compa~y Act. Delmar, NY, 12054. For any 
f1ce locat1on:Aibany County. SURE 8 G~OUP, LLC. Af-·· 12260;. Register_ed Agent on 8/12108.· Off1ce locatiOn:. c/o Berhn.& Blau, Attorneys._,ALD-19499 1 ·~· "?Jnq1rl .'·llawful'purpose. •nor· 1. 
SSNY_has been designated·_.ticles ~f·Qr9?trlization w~r8!~i.Jpon''w'tlofD. prOcess maY ~lbany County. LLC formed at ~aw, 444 Merrick Road, ~(September 3, 2008). · . . L0-19503 .• ,.., •. ~ ..... , , • 
as agent of the LLc- upon filed w1tli the Secretary of be served: _·Allstate Corp. 1n Delaware~(DE)'_on 7/28/08. Su1te 102, Lynbrook,_New •· · ~,. ... (SepteiTtber3 2008) · 10' · 
whom processSgainst-it~ayr!State of~Ne'-:'1 .Y~rk (S~~Y) ,·Svcs~.~.t CO_mmerce Plaz"'; SSNY de~iQ,f!3t_e,d as :~gE!n! York 11563. P,Urp~se_: For:nt{1~~ n .,. rr•··un ·.: · .~t· r ·1·,il•• ... -\'1.i. -~ ' 
beserved._SSNYshall mall a . onOB/01/08. Office location: ,99 Washington Ave} SIB. of LLC uppn_ '-:'/!l_om process any lawful purpose.--- -·- -·LEGAL NOTICE .. , ,,. n ,,if! , ., . , 
copy of process to the LLC, I Albany· County. SSNY has 1 008,' Albany 'I NY 12260. against 11 may be served. LD-19495 f" :- • • · , .,.., '"\ ~ ' LEGAL NOTICE 
c/o The Law Office of Thalia been designated as agent of Purpose: any t8wful activity: SSNY shall mail process·· (September 3 2008)' '! ~ ( t Notice is· hereby given that · J. - .I .- ' 1 

Feilen, 928 Broadway, Suite the LLC upoilwhom process L0-19482 · ; · 1• to: c/o National Registered ~..:.- ' · the Board of Appeals of ·Notice of FormatiOfl'.of The 
1000,·.~ew .York, New York against it may be served. (September 3, 2008) Agents, Inc., 875 Avenue of the .Town of Beth-lehem, Shade Store 989,.LLC. Arts , 
10010. Purpose: For any SSNY shall mail a copy of the Americas, Ste. 501, NY, , LEGAL NOTICE Albal)y County, New York Of Org. filed with~Secy. Of. 
lawful purpose... process to. the LLC, 49West NY 10001. Address of .the will hold a _public hearing State of NY (SSNY) on 
LD-19455 .. , 44th Street, New York, New LEGAL NOTICE principal office: Six Tower NOTICE OF FORMATION on Wednes-day, Septem- 05/27/08. Office location: 
(September 3;·2008) York 10036. Purpose: For Bridge, 181 Washington St.; . OF LIMITED LIABILITY. ber 17, 2008, at 7:00 p.m., Albany County. SSNY desig-

any lawful purpose. Notice of Formation of Dr. Ste. 350, Conshohocken, PA COMPANY. NAME: GRAV- at the Town Offices, 445 nated as agent of LLC upon 
LD-19470 Joan Monaco, MD PLLC. 19428. Address to be main- ITY HILL PRODUCTIONS Delaware Avenue, Delmar,. whom process against it maY. 

LEGAL NOTICE . (September 3 2008) Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. tained in DE: 160 Greentree LLC. Articl~s of Organization New York to take action on be served. SSNY shall mail 
-----·----- Of State of NY (SSNY) on Or. Ste. 1021 Dover DE were filed-with the Secreta_ry the application of Frank Tate process to Allstate Corpo· 

NOTICE OF FILING ARTI
CLES OF ORGANIZATION 
OF Integrated Vision Skills, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LLC 1) The name of the NOTICE OF FORMATION 
Limited pability Company OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
is Integrated Vision Skills, COMPANY. NAME: WIL
LLC(the"Company").2)The LIAM GREY LLC. Articles 
Articles of Orgamzation of of Organization were filed 
Integrated Vision Skills, LLC with the Secretary of State 
werefiledwith.th6Secretary of New York (SSNY) on 
of State of the·State of New 05/08/08. Office location: 
York on August 13, 2008 3) Albany County. SSNY has 
The County of Albany is the been designated as agent of 
County within' t.he State of · the LLC upon whom process 
New York in which the office against it may be ·sa·rved. 
ofthecompar\}dstobelocat- SSNY Shall mail a copy 
ed. 4) The'Secrelary of Stale of process to the LLC, c/o 
of the State of New York is Franklin, Gringer & Cohen, 
designated ~~ the agent of P.C., 666 Old Count~ Road, 
Integrated Vision Skills, LLC Suite 202, Garden C1ty, New 
upon whom prOCess against York 11530·2013. Purpose: 
the Company may be served. For any lawful purpose. 
The post office address to L0-19471 
which the Secretary of State (September 3, 2008) 
of the State of New York shall 

LEGAL NOTICE 

08/05/08. Office location: 19S04. Arts. of Org. 'tiled of Stale of New York (SSNY) for a Variance under Article rate Svcs Corp., 41 State 
Albany County. SSNY des- with DE Secy. Of Stale, 401 on.OB/21/08. Office location: VI,- Supplementary Regula- St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY 
ignated as agent of PLLC Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE Albany County. SSNY has lions, Section 128-48, Flag 12207. Registered· Agent 
upon whom process against 19901 .' Purpose: any lawful . be~n designated as agent of Lots and Shared Driveways upon whom process may be 
it may be served. SSNY shall activities. ·. , · · the LLC upon whom process . of the Code of the Town of . served: Allstate CorpOrate 
mailprocesstoAIIstateCorp. L0-1948.8 . againSt it may be served. Bethlehem for one gil lot SvcsCorp.,41 StateSt.,Ste. 
Svcs., 1 CommercePiaz8,99 , (Septembe,l a;, 2008) SSN.Y shall mail a copy of in pr~J?t?Sed three 3 lot 415,Albany, NY 12207.-Pur-
WashingtonAve., Ste; 1008, • · process to the LLC, 25 Broad subdiVISIOn named ross- pose: any lawful activity. 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis· . ·Street, #7K, New York, New .. roads Subdivision Section L0-19504 · · ·' 
tared Agent upon "whom. · LEGAL NOTICE . • York; 10004. Purpose: .For 3 located on Wemple Rd., (Septem. ber 3, 2_008) 
process may be.served: · · · ... · . _ · . any.laWful_purpose. Glenmont, NY-12077. Mi-
AIIstate Corp". Svcs., 1 Coin- NOTICE OF FORMATION LD'19496 • . chael C: Hodom Chairman· ---..,.--,-----
merce Plaza, 99Washirigton OF LIMITED LIABILIT-Y- (September 3, 2oosj" · Board of Appeals NOTE: 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY COMPANY-: NAME: TURK,: . The Town ·of Bethlehem 

LEGAL NOTICE 

12260. Purpose: profession BAY LLC. Art1cles of Orga- provides reasonabl_e accOm- Notice of Formation of Das-
of medicine. · nization were filed with the LEGAL NOTICE · modations for the disabled. er Wafpjngers Falls, LLC. 
LD-19483 · Secretary of State of New 1 

• .. •• Disabled individuals who Arts 0 Org. filed with Secy. 
(September 3, 2008) York (SSNY) on 08/18/08: NOTICE OF FORMATION need assistance in order Of Slate of NY (SSNY) on 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OffiCe tocation:AibanyCou"h- OF LLC JT TS Road Prop- to partici-pate in the public 07/22/08. Office location: 
ty. SSNY has been Oesig- arty LLC, file~ Articles of l)earing, should contact the Albany Cour;tty._~SSNY des
nated as aQent of the LLC Organization with the ~.ew:. Town Clerks Office at (518) ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against. YQI1<. Secretary of Stat~ on. 439-4955 ext. 1183. · upon whom.process against 

Notice of Formation of- itmilybe.served.SSNYsh8.11 • August 15,2008.- Its office LD-19500 · ·it may be serve·d.···SSNY 
Roama LLC. Arts Of Org. mail~ copy of process to the is located in ~lbany CountY. {September 3, 2008) · shall mail process to All-
filed with Secy. Of State of LLC,c/oHaker'&Ozisik"LLP, The Secretary of State has state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com-
NY \SSNY) on 08/11/08. Of- 29 Broadway, ·Suite 1 SOO, been designated as agent merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
lice ocation: Albany County. New York,.New York 10006. upon whom process may • LEGAL NOTICE Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 

mail a copy of any process 
aga_inst ttie Company served 
upon the ~.ecretary of State 
is: Integrated Vision Skills, 
LLC, 37 Glade Drive, Niska
yuna, New York 123095)The 
purpose of the Company is 
for such lawful·acts or activi
ties for which limited liability 
compariies may· be orga
nized und8r the .LLC; Snyder, 
Kiley, Tooh.~y. Corbett & Cox, 
LLP, Attorneys. 

SSNY designated as agent Purpose: For any. lawful be served and shall.mail a 12260. Registered Agent 
Notice of Formation of 608 of LLC upon whom process purpose. · · copy of any process served VOORHEESVILLE CEN- upon whom process may 
Delaware-Avenue, LLC, Art.· against 11 may. be served. LD-19491 ori him or her to the LLC, at TRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT be served: Allstate Corp.· 

LD-19456 . 
(Seplembe! 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE' OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC "LIMIT
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). Name: WATERFORD 
LASER, LLC. Articles of 

' ... ... . ) 

of Org. filed Sec'y of State SSNY shall mail .process to (September3 2008) LLC,c/oTouheyAssoclates, SCHOOL TAX COLLEC- Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
(SSNY) 12/27/06. Office lo- Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- · ·' · Pine .West Plaza, Building TOR'S .N~TICE Notice is 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
cation:AibanyCourity.SSNY mercePiaza,99Washington #2, Washington Avenue Ex- here~y g1ven that_! have 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
designated as agent of LLC Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY LEqAL NOTICE tension, Albany, New York: rece1ved. the tax I!S! and Purpose: any lawful activrty. 
upon whom process against 12260. Registered Agent 12205., The street address warrant for the collectiOn of LD-19505 
it may be served. SSNY · upon whom process 'rilay NOTICE OF 'FORMATION . of the principal busin~ss school. taxes In the V6or--: (September 3 2008) 
shall mail copy of process to be served: Allstate Corp. OF LIMITED LIABILITY· loccition Is c/o Touhey As- heesv1lle Central School ' 
c/o Bond Schoeneck & King Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, COMPANY. _NAME:· VIVA soci8tes, Pine West Pla'za, District. I will receive all taxes 
PLLC, 111 Washington Ave.,· 99 Washington Ave., Ste. LA RESISTANCE, LLC; Ar-· Building #2, Washington for8periodof60daysbegin
Aibany, NY 12.2~!- Purpos~: 1008, Albany, NY 12260. ticles of Organization were w Avenue ExtenSion, Albany, ning September .2. 2008 at 

LEGAL NOTICE 

any lawful actiVItieS. Purpos'e: any lawful activity. filed with the Secretary of New York 12205. _Its busi- the place listed below. Our- Notice of Formation of Eplan· 
LD-19474 LD-19484 · State of New York '(SSNY) ness is to engage in any ing the 29 day Period from et Ewaste LLC. Arts Of Org . 
. (September 3, 2008) (September 3, 2008) on 08/11/08. Office location: laYiful.aclivity,fo' which lim· September 2, 20081hrough filed with Secy. Of State of 

· • · Albany c;ounty. SSNY_ has; ito~" liability. companies.ll)ay · Septel)'ber 30, 2008 inclu-· NY (SSNY) on 08/20/08. Of-

LEGAl NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION· 
OFLLC 
Articles. C?f Organizath;m (as 

, .... 

LEGAL NOTICE 
been deSignated as agent of be organized under, ;Si"ect10n s1ve, there Will be no penalty fice location: Albany County. 
the LLC upOn whom process 203 of thB New Yo'rk Lihlite.d · charge for the collectioh·. of SSNY designated as agent 
against it .may be s'erVe'd. Liabil_ity .ConlpanYAct:;:· · ~ th9 ta:x. From October t, of LLC up6n whom process 

Notice of Formation of co~ SSNY sha!l i:n~i\" a c9py . LD·J91_98. \ ~·· :' . : ;.-¥, 2008 t~r'qu'gh Oct~ber ~1.· against 11 mflY be served. 
lucciGroupLLC.ArtsOfOrg. of prOcess to the LU:::; Cia· (September3 ·2008) . 2008,-m accordance":.. with: SSNY shall mail process to 

; • • • .,; • •• ~ J.-; ~ "'" " ~ • Section 2130 of the"Edllca- ~ : · 
. .,.~• ·•,'\ .. l:~'f"•'' ~·U. 

. ' 
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D Football 
(From Page 36) 

.. 
a Section II title with the Cadets siints dOW!! the road, too: Hea'd. 
in 2006. coach Phonsey Lambert has 

Other coaching changes built winning basketball and 

·r .... 

iiulfins hold team tryouts 
include Granville (Mario ,_baseball programs at the small TheDelmarDolfinsswimclub Swimmers must be able to 

swim a 25-yard front crawl with 
good breathing to the side. 

moving from Class C to Class D. Tprres for Terry Wheeler) and Catholic school, and with a track · will hold tryouts for the 2008-09 
• A Super Bowl repeat in Class Whitehall a ames Matta for Bob record like that; it's not a stretch season at 6 p.m. Sept. 12 and 

AA isn't likely. Prentovost). · to believe he can do the same in at noon Sept. 20 at Bethlehem There is no fee or· pre
registration necessary. Private 
tryouts can also·be scheduled. 

• Welcome back, Spa football. Central High School. 
Since Shenendehowa won Catholic. • Finally, expect some ThetryoutsareopentoCapital 

back-to-back titles in 2002 and Actually, the school prefers controversy at playoff seeding District youth age 7 to 12 who are 
2003, there hasn't been a repeat to call itself Saratoga Central time. interestedinlearningcompetitive 
champion in double A. And Catholic, but the bottom line As hard as Section II tries swimming while having fun 
the Super Bowl has featured is that the Saints are back as a to avoid issues at seeding time, in a progressive, instructional 
dthifferent ma(tSch-ups .for the last varsity-level team forthefirsttime there's always something that program. 

Swimmers should bring a 
swimsuit, towel and goggles. 

For information or to schedule 
an individual tryout, contact 
coach Doug Gross at 369-9733. 

ree years aratoga-LaSalle in in a couple of decades. · I d t th f I · I 
2005, Colonie-CBA in 2006 and ea s 

0 
e use 

0 
mu ttp e ~----------------------""'! LaSalle-Guilderland in 2007). Returning to varsity football tiebreakers tc determine who [ 

If the trend continues, then we will not be an easy transition getsseededwhereorwhogetsin I Got s~norts ne•"s'. 
should expect two new teams in for ~aratoga Centnil Catholic, at all. That's because it's hard to l' 0 , 
the championship game this time as Class D is loa~ed with tough . gain real separatio~ between the 
around, especially since LaSalle teams (CanaJohane, Rensselaer, teams when there s only_ sev~n 
and G 'lderla d grad ated k ·Warrensburg, Lake George, regular season games (ore~ht,m 
player~~om ,;st year·~ s uads~Y Whitehall and Salem). The_Sain!" th~ case of Class D). ~mebody's 

q should get at least one wm thts gomg to wmd up wtth brwsed 
Teams to look out for this year season, though, as they face feelings, even if the tiebreakers 

include Saratoga, Bethlehem and a Bishop Gibbons squad that are ilPPlied correctly (which they 
CBA All three teams return key . has struggled mightily over the always are). 
players from last year, which years. With that out of the way, let's 
is usually a'harbinger of good It should get better for the gefthe 2008 season started. · 
things. After all, the last three· 
ClassAAchampions had veteran
laden lineups - LaSalle in 2005 
and 2007, and CBA in 2006. And, 
you can never count out Shen, 
which always finds big players for 
the offensive and defensive lines 
and great running backs. 

• The coaching carousel · 
continues to spin. 

As always, several schools 
have new head coaches as the 
season begins. although it's only 
temporary in a couple• of cases: 
Colonie's Mike Ambrosio is 
taking a year offto-watch his son 
Mark play for Shaker's varsity · 
team, so assistant coach John 
Preston will take charge of the 
Garnet Raiders; while Adam 
Peck 'becomes Taconic Hill'.s 
interim coach after Mike Bowman 
stepped doWr!. 
"A:t"M(;h'~;;~s~~.;lq~t;;Whipple , 

assumes command of the Mighty ' 
War riots after Scott' Sabourin--:· 
resigiied. Albany Academy has a.,, 
new head coach; too, as former 
Troy ·~0ach Tony Fruscio takes 
over fdr;'Patil Galucci, who won . ,, ' ' ~. ... ' - ~ _\.,, 

. ' 
All size units available. 

lOxlO- $65 :10x20- $105 
'"" ... 10xi5- $85 10x30 c $125 
Six month contract. LaSt month FREE 

(if paid in full) · 

,. 

George· W. · Fru.el,l 
Fuel Oil • Ke-rosene • Diesel Fuel 

S~~tnmer Fill_ Ups Special
. !"' · Call.fortodais piices .. 

· :J, -~~:BullgefPians 1\~iillabie'l\iow;.· .... · · · · 

Cllsh:~.olil!:"--~'-'t ·': ". 
. - : - ' . ·'ll ~ ' 'l-" M' 'b--" .. 1.,;· ·,],, ®n 1 b •1-\ , . u ... ~)JJ'c.Jo 

. . ..... , .. _ 462-5351 
'Prayer Line 436.;;1050 

Spotlight Newspapers }Velcomes articles on community 
sports events and updates on athletes in college. 

E-mail Sports Editor Rob Jonas atjonasr@spotlightnews.com 
or fax information to 439-0609. 

Wednesday Night At 7:30PM 
· (doors open at 6:00PM) 

18 Games With Up To $1250.00:~~~~~~~~ In Prize Money Each Week 

Grand Prize Up To $400.00 

i. · A,;;erica.n Legi.;-n Blanch~rd P.;-st #i04o, t6P.,--pTa;: D~iv;,D~~;,;-~rl 
.._ _____ - - -- -~----- --t- --- ---~-...,_._ .... .) 

.. ,. .. ~-...,. "\ 

; ·~The Parts~ian Cottfi8e 
f!•li':·!~ Gifts for the Home, Garden, and_Soul 

Summ~r Blcwcut Sal~! 
Up to 75% O.ffS~Iec!Jtems, featuring: 

Jewelry, Garden, Tabletop,floral, Rustics, Handbags, · 
Bath &,Body, Gourmet · •· · 

., ••• )<_,, >·! '" •.J- +h•<'"•·•••·~·--- ·.· -.._ a( ,1u.,.,<.V":4:"1• 

"' . .JJet,qjlJ;IIIP,,Stf!:r;tof1..,lfoljs{.ay Gift Giving&:$O;v_e! :· 
hJ•: '!.j, ,;~ 'lfJ1·"!·· .•.. ; • -~-· ">:·-·' "'··• ·~·1' I• ;. '•' • • ·,. •. •" '-' 

" 1 '" .:.'.Cause ShofJjJirig·Can Really Cheer A Girl Up " · 
·1, •fo. •• •,,r·••· ~IJ\t \U •·. ·.•: 0 riu·.f, ~ rl ~. ~ ·. ~~··· ) ' . 
· Thes.- Ttiurs.ll~ Fri. ll-5· Sat; 10-4 Closed Sun. and-Mon. 

5 Mapl~ Rd/ Rt 85A ~·voorheesville · 

765
_;
4
' 
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_
5 ,. .. ·(Next to Hannaford) ···" 
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Allstate Corp.'Svcs., 1 Com- be served: Allstate Corp. oi ttie state of New York were filed with the Secretary PIRE GRADING SERVICES, Any lawful activity.-· 
LD-19528 

1
• J!-' 

(Seplember 3, 2008) 
merce Plaza, 99Washington Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, LD-19519 of State of the State of New LLC, a limited liability com-
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 99 Washinglon Ave., Ste. LEGAL NOTICE (September 3, 2008) York on Augusl 13, 2008 pany (lhe "LLC"). Articles of 
12260. Registered Agent 1 008, 'Albany, NY 12260. . . · · . . . .. ·· The County of Albany is Organization filed with the 
upon whom prOcess may Purpose: any lawful activity.• ~ Destg~s In _Ltfe lnsura':lce the county within the State- Secretary Of State of NY . , 
be served: Allstate Corp. LD-19508 Marketing.LLCL\-Cwasftled, . LEGAL NOTICE of New York in which the ~he"SSNY")on04/02/2008. LEGAL NOTICE 
S 1 C PI · w•h lhe SSNY on 8/20/2008. • n· f th · ff' 1 t' S vcs., ommerce aza, (September 3, 2008) Office: Albany-County. SSN. Y .. N·oT·I·c· E FO. R' PUB. LI.CA: _ o tee o e company ts to tee oca ton: aratoga • . : 
99 Washinglon 'Ave., Sle. be located. The Secrelary County. The SSNY has been NOTICE OF FORMATION 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. , designatedasagentofLLC TION FORMATION. OF A of the Stale New York is designaled as agenl of the OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
Purpose: any lawful activity. LEGAL-NO'f_ICE wtiom process agatnst may. NEW YORK LIMITED Ll:. designated aas the agent of LLC, upon whom process COMPANY. NAME: AbMarti 
LD-19506 be served. The P.O. address ABILITY COMPANY PUR-·· lnlegrated Vision Skills, LLC against it may be served. Realty LLC. . . . 
(September 3, 2008) Notice of Qualification of whtch SSNY ~hall matl any SUANTTO NEW YORK l:.IM- upOn whom process against The SSNY shall mail a copy Arttcles of Orgamzatton were 

Cramer Taos L.L.C. Authority process agam.st the LLC ITED LIABil-ITY COMPANY the Company may be served. of any process to the LLC, filed with the. SeCretary of 
filed with Secy.ofS~ateofNY served upon htm: s.ee~:n C.· LAW SECTION 206(c) The The post office address to at 129 Pruyn Hill Road, Me- State of New·York . 

- (SSNY_) on 8/14/08. Office Jeanes 5865 Traffic Way_ name of-.tJ:le limited liability· which tti6 Secretary of State chanicvllle, New York 1211.8. (SSNY) on 07/15/08. Off1ce 
location.: Albany~oUnty .. LLC Atascadero, CA 93422 Pur-., coiripany is Hilchin, LLC The .. of the State of New York shall The purposes of the LLC are location: AlbSny, .County. 

Notice of Formation of Nesa- formed-in· Delaware (DE) 9n • pose: Any lawful purpose; .. _ date ~f. ~ling of ~he articles of • mail a.copy of any process · to engage in any lawful pur· SSNY has been designated 
.nel & Feigy, LLC. Arts Of Org. 7/30/08. SSNY des1gnated LD-19514 -· - org~mzatlon wltry.the Depart- against the Company served poses; to incur indebtedness, as agent of th.~. LLC .upon 
filed with Secy. Of State of as agent of !,.lC t,Jpc;m wt:~om .. (September.3, 2q~8)- me;nt of State. yva~. August .. upon the Secretary of State secured and unsecured; to whom process again~t tt may 
NY \SSNY) on 08/19/08. Of- process .against it may ·be · ~ · 12,2008.The county in .NBw ·is: Integrated Vision Skills, enter into -and perform con- be served. SSNY Shall 
fice ocation:A.IbanyCounty. serv:ed. SSNY shall rn~il YOrkinwhichtheofficeofthe.· LLC,37 Glde Drive, Niska- tractsandagreementsofany mail a copy of process to 
SSNY pesignated as agent process to: c/o, NatiQI)af. .~;.LEGAL NoT,CE' • . · compa!1)' is located .in Albany yuna, New York 12309 The kind necessary to, in connec- the' LLC, 75 Warren Street. 
of L~C UP.On whom process RegisteredAQents, .. lnc.,875 NCmc FOR PUBLICATION ,-Th.e Secr~tary of Stci~e has .. purpose ·of the company is tion with or incidental to the Brooklyn, New York 
aga1nst tt tnei:Y be.served .. Avenue oftheAmencas, Ste. . ·been destgnated as agent for such lawful acts or activi- business of the LLC; and to 11201. Purpose:. For any 
SSNY shall .~ail .process to 501, NY, ~Y )000). Ad~(ess . ~8~:t~J~?T~~[1tB~f~. of ~he COrf!pany upon who11_1 ties for W:hich limited liability carry on any other. activities lawful purpose.... . 
Allstate.Corp .. Svcs., 1.Com· to be matntatned tn DE_.1.60 COMPANY PURSUANT process.may~e~rved,,and c!lmpantes may be orga- necessary to, in connec- LD·19529 .. 
merce Plaza, 99Washtngton Greentree Or., 9te. 101 •. Do- ·TO' NEW YORK'-LIMITED the. Se~retary ~f St~te shall mzed undertheLLC; Snyder, tion with or incidental to the (September 3, 2008) 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY ver, DE 19904. Arts. of Org. LIABILITY COMPANY LAW mall ;;t copy of any process Kiley, Toohey, Corbett& Cox, . foregoinQ. as the Members 

· 12260. Registered Agent filed with DE Secy. Of State, · SECTION 206( ·) Th against the company served· LLP, Attorneys in their d1scretion may deem 
upon whom Process may 401 Federal St., Ste 4.,.Do- - . . ~ .. e na{ll~. upOfJ him qr her.t_c;:~ Je·remiah. LD-19522 . desirable. 
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·varsity 
schedule 
Wednesday, Sept. 3 
FIELD HOCKEY 
Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake at 
Bethlehem, 4 p.m. 

GoLF 
RCS at Albany Academy, 2 p.m. 
Bethlehem at Niskayuna, 4 p.m. 
Voorheesville at Cohoes, 4 p.m . 

Bovs voLLEYBALL 
Bethlehem at Burnt Hills
Ballston Lake, 5:30p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 4 
GoLF 
Mechanicville at RCS, 4 p.m. 
Saratoga Springs at Bethlehem, 
4p.m. 
Waterford at Voorheesville, 
4p.m. 

GIRLS TENNIS 
Shenendehowa at Bethlehem, 
4p.m. 

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 
Bethlehem at Mohonasen, 4 p.m. 

.. 
--~ 

-.! 
; 1 

i ... 

Bethlehem running back Sean Murphy (center) tries to escape a tackle during last Wednesday's Black-orange Scrimmage.. Robert Goo/Spotlight Friday, Sept. 5 
FIELD HOCKEY 
Bethlehem at Shaker, 4 p.m. 

FoOTBALL 
Guilderland at Bethlehem, 7 p.m. 
Hudson Falls at RCS, 7 p.m. 

...-.:J-lll'l-- ... , •• , .... ,,.70 ... 

A year older, ayear\Vi.Se~;,.., 
rectify that this year with a is ~lij(off'a'junior' seasci;~ in' your defen~e going to be like,"' ; 
veteran offense led by Bowers, whichherushedformore1han800 said Smi1h. "l1hink !hey need to .. 

Eagles want to soar 
GoLF .. 
RCS at Schalmont, 4 p.m. 

· tailbacks Kasim Maxwell and Sam yards. And with an exp~rie::~ced take !hat as a challenge." ··to the top · · 

GIRLS SOCCER 
Colonie at Bethlehem, 4 p.m. 

Gallup, fullback Sean Murphy and offensive line blocking for them, Depth could also be an issue . 
receivers Sam Smith and·Kyle they could beoneofthetop"run-_ Smithiscarryingonly34players I. 

Niehaus: ,. · ' ning back combos iift:l{elei:~e. on" tlie roster - the -smallest J. 
. of,Seciiiin II heap · 
) .... : . ~~ . . .... ' 

. GIRLS SwiMMING 
By ROB JONAS "I'm feeling good (about our The defense maybe a question number· since he became head ; ~ 

' jonasr@spotlightnews.com chances)," said Bowers. 'We've marK for Bethlehem~ tho·J~h. coach several years ~go. ··. / 
Emma Willard at RCS, 4:30 p.m. 

G~TENNIS 
RCS at lchabod Crane, 4 p.m. 

The Be1hlehem football team got a lot of returners, and the While several veteran offen>t,·e Bethlehem gets 1ts.firSt test 
has a simple goal this year. , juniors are ~!epping up more !han players will also help out on de- Friday at 7 p.m. ·when· ff heists 

'We'r~ all counting on (going I expected. . tense, some newcomers are going Guilderland, last year's Class AA 

BoYs voLLEYBALL 
to) the Super Bowl this year," Bowers could turn out to be tohavetostepup .• !~!.!!' . SuperBowlrunner,up:ItWillalso 
said senior quarterback Randy one of the top quarterbacks m 'We went to tWo camps !his be Bs:thlehem Pop Warner Night, \ 
Bowers. "We want to improve Class AA this season. He has the summer, and at both of ttem ~wnere all BPW players and cheer 
and get more people out to !he c·apability to th·row 1he deep pass oilier coaches said to me, ~)'our;. leaders get inforfree if1heywear 

Mohonasen at Bethlehem, 4 p.m. 

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 
RCS at Cohoes, 4 p.m. 
Voorheesville at Watervliet, 
5:30p.m. 

games." on target, and he has afull varsity~ offense ]oaks g,ood, -~~hat's !heir uniformsc 
Getting more fans to !he games season working with the same -:":..-"-'':...•;.;·'----.:.· ----,-'"------'---::,L-

may be easier for the Eagles receivers under his belt. • • • .., · 

Saturday, Sept. 6 
FoOTBALL 

!han getting to the Super Bowl. "I think,he's matured a lot," f/1/J.at· to 'ook "or· /·· .... '. 
Though !he team was competitive said Be1hlehem head coach Ron fllf I I I I I j 
last year, some early season Smi1h. "Physically, he's obviously 
struggles cost Be1hlehem a shot gotten stronger, but he's gotten ,·n· Sectl•on I I t~ool t· ~a· 'll 
at making the Section II, Class stronger mentally, too." I I I j U, Tamarac at Voorheesville, 

1:30 p.m. AA playoffs. Maxwell and Gallup possess ~ 
The Eagles are hoping to breakaway speed, while Murphy Here's what you should kflo'w 

> • 

. .., ·' . 

~· . I . '3fi 
TROY-ALBANY YOUTH HOCKEY ? 

IS HOLDING TRAVEL TRYOUTS 

FOR THEIR MITE AND SQUIRT LEVEL TRAVEL TEAMS 

Sept. 6th at 11:30am -12:50pm & Sept. lOth at 6:00pm-7:15pm 

AT THE KNICKERBOCKER ARENA IN TROY 

THESE TRYOUTS ARE FOR THE CD SELECTS AAA 
& JUNIOR ENGINEERS TRAVEL A TEAM 

Tryout fee of $30 will be collected at the door. 

Any player that did not play at TAYHA last season will be required to 
present a signed NYSAHA player release form 

For·information email Martha Mainello at kevinjcasel/50@aol.com 

.......... ., .... 
' . . .~ ....... . ' ' . 

as we enter another Sectio::~ ·II 
football season: 

; Class .AA's loss' is Class Ns 
gain (for better or for worse;. 

With Troy and Queensbury 
dropping down a class size, the 
double A ranks take -a sma[ hit, 

• while the single A ranks get ::hat 
much tougher. Troy hadn't been 
a true contender in class AA in 
several years, and Queensbury 
limped along for the two yec.rs it 
was in !he largest school division. 
Without !hem, class AA doesn't 
grow any less compe~tive. 

However. class A could become 
a real beast of a division. Troy and 
Queensbury should benefit from 
the drop to single A beca•Jse · 
both schools have a large talent 
pool to draw from and coaches 
who know how to.win Uack 
Burger at Troy and John Irion 
at Queensbury). Add the Fl~ing 
Horses and Spartans to a division 
!hat includes such powerho•Jses 

as Lansingburgh, Burnt Hills
Ballston Lake, Amsterdam and 
Gloversville, and you can see how 
things could get very interesting 
!his year. • 

On 1he flip side, you might want 
to send sympathy cards to Scotia
Glenville and Averill Park this 
year as bo1h teams may struggle 
to earn wins, Averill Park's .first 
four games include Troy, BH-BL, 
Lansingburgh and Gloversville, 
while Scotia-Glenville opens with 
BH-BL and meets Troy in Week 
3. Ugh. ·.;,. 

Other moves include Fonda 
dropping from Class B to Class C, 
and Lake George and Greenwich 
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The Shenendehowa Senior Center offers a variety of computer education opportunilies from basic 
internet use to more advance9 operations such as Microsoft Word. EXCEL and basic financial 

management. · · · 

Center helps seniors 
face computer fears 

Ween it comes to com
u~e~s, many people, 

young and old, find 
themselve's entrench'ed in in
ternet , intiinidation, lacking 
basic coiTiputer lingo and adrift 
in the vastiiess of 'their hard 

·t drives. :. ;:~''r'.: ·.. ·--~--~~- ' 
Fortunately, there IS help. 
The She'nendehowa Senior 

Center, operated by Shenen· 
dehowa Senior Citizens Inc., is 

··leading the way with its Adult 
Computer Mentoring Program. 
Primarily serving adults living 

SHENENDEHOWA SENIOR. CENTER. 
TilE CENTER. ON TH(COMMON 

6 Cul'-ro:-.o CoMMON Comn· 
Cuno~ 1-'AttK, NY 12065 

~83-1.948 

On~ Senior Center works for you 
with crcati"e arts, education, health 
(>romotion and supJ)Ortiw scl'viccs. 

Sllt:NENDEHOWA St::r-.ton CESTEn 

the life of retirement, the Se
nior Center offers a variety of 
comput~r education opportuni
ties, from basic internet use to 
more advanced operations such 
as Microsoft Word, EXCEL and 
basic financial management. 

"I like helping people," said . 
computer mentor Carl Risch. 
"I have worked with computers 
my whole life and if I can help 
someone else get started it is 
iii'Ce." ._, ·· ~ ·:·· ~ · ·· : · ~ 

Many older Americans are 
computer savvy, using comput-

DELMJ\R -*· 
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ers for everything from gam
ing, downloading music, cre
ating videos, staying in touch 
with family and . even manag-

- ing their stocks and finances. 
Unfortunately, ·there are still a 
high number of people lacking 
even the most basic computer 
skills needed. in; today's fast 
paced lifestyle. ,,This problem 
is compounde!1. when people 
become unemployable due to 
their. lack. of computer skills. 
The Shenendehowa Senior 
Center recognized· this issue 
years ago and felt it necessary 
to tackle the problem head on. 

. "Seniors are returning to the 
work force in record numbers," 
says Judith McKinnon, execu
tive director of the Shenende
howa Senior Center. "In part 
out of necessity and in part 
because they want to continue 
utilizing the skills and interests 
they have developed over a life
time. Being computer literate 
gives them expanded employ
ment options." 

Interested in receiving basic 
computer knowledge in a warm 
and friendly atmosphere? Con
tact the Shenendehowa Senior 
Center at (518) 383-1343 for 
more information. 
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Call to arrange for-a tour I 434-HOME I delmarplace.com 
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Delm-ar Place 
offers sense 

of·community 
During the past three 

years, Delmar Place As
sisted living has become 

a staple in Delmar and its sur
rounding communities. As the 
senior population gets older and 
needs more care, Delmar Place 
has become an option for many 
local families. 

Transitioning into assisted 
living is not a decision made 
lightly. But according to Delmar 
Place Executive Director, Don
na Sickler, every effort is made 
to make residents feel at home 
and remain connected with the 
public. "Part of our goal is to be 
a bridge between the commu
nity we have built and the one 
that surrounds us. By doing this 
our residents have a very full 
life and continue to be as inde
pendent as possible." 

Being located in the heart 
of Delmar, residents can , be 
brought to appointments, shops, 
eateries, activities, the library 
and many other locations by the 
Delmar Place van within min
utes, making Delmar an ideal 
setting for an assisted ·living 
residence. 

Walking· through the build
ing one begins to sense that no 
detail has been left unattended. 
Hallways are named after rec
ognizable Delmar street names 
such as Cherry Ave. The library 
is named after the first regis-

tered resident, Brant Peelan, of 
Bethlehem and Delniar Place 
has its very own Four Corners. 
Throughout a typical week; vol
unteers, organizations and vari
ous other groups from the com
munity visit with residents and 
showcase their talents. 

"Keeping residents engaged 

and socially active is a vital part 
of their overall health," Sickler 
said. This community within a 
communitY provides a second 
family to the people who live 
here. The staff at Delmar. Place 
invites you to stop by for a tour, 
to . sanlple' the cuisine, and see 
why residents and their families 
are so happy they are here. 

For information about Del
mar. Place, call 434 - HOME 
(4663) or'. e-mail info@delmar-
place.conl. ··- .... ·' 
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Thin kfhg.~·cib'<)Uf" 
retirem.ent· I.lvtng? 

e , stereotype of se-
niors spending their 
golden years" doing 

nothing but playing golf is 
laughably outdated. 'The 
fact is, seniors today are 
not only living longer -and 
healthier, but more confi
dently. They're taking risks, 
challenging themselves with • 
new and rediscovered inter
ests ... weil into their 80s and 
even beyond," said Scott Fla
gel, vice president of Eddy 
Retirement Living. 

They're also rightsizing: 
choosing to leave behind the 
hassles of home ownership 
for the free-and-easy life
style of a vibrant retirement 
community, notes Flagel. 
Seniors say they want - no, 
insist upon - a diverse and 
stimulating environment 
where they can be close to 
family and friends. In other 
words, a community in tune 
with their own needs. "Our 
residents com~ to our com
munities to pursue a lifestyle 
of freedom without the bur
dens of home ownership, and 
where they have a choice of 
activities, amenities and ser
vices. 

An ideal retirement com
munity should have the cer
tain small details with the 
personal touches · you are 
looking for. When touring 
through communities you 
should take note of certain 
things such as: are the hall-

ways brightly decorated, are 
the residents talking and in
teracting with each other, do 
staff members greet other 
residents by their name and 
with a smile, and is there a 
resident council to provide 
input io or air concerns. 

To find the retirement 
community for you, it is im
portant to start looking ear
ly, even several years before 
you contemplate moving 
fromyourcurrenthome. One 
reason is waiting lists. If you 

· find a desirable community, 
chances are you won't be 
the first to have discovered 
it. Another reason is choice. 
The sooner you start look
ing, the better your chance 
of finding a place where you 
feel not just comfortable, 
but truly at home. "Our resi
dents are simply themselves: 
comfortable with their lives, 
their lifestyles and their life 
decisions (including the 
choice for Eddy Retirement 
Living)," says Flagel of the 
camaraderie he witnesses at 
his retirement communities,. 
"and that is just one way that 
The Eddy stands out." 

Trust your instincts. And 
above all, think ahead ··.· far 
ahead. An independent re
tirement community isn't an 
end point, it's your new be
ginning. Avoid the "maybe 
someday" syndrome and live 
for the present. _ 
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·River crui·ses .. bring. you 
closer than you can imagine 

BY GLORIA VANDERPOEL 
The writer is a master cruise 

counselor. 

Picture yours. elf cruis
ing the rivers, the his
toric and breathtaking 

scenery along their banks, 
including but not limited to · 
vineyards, historical castles 
and countless UNESCO 
world i)eritage sites visible 
from the comforts of your 
stateroom. 

River cruising iS a wonder-. 
tu!' story of discovery, com
plete with easygoing comfort 
and convenience. You will 
uncover treasures right out 
of the history books and fai
rytales. You will see charm
ing village squares, magnifi
cent cathedrals and busting 
marketplaces, often just a 
stroll away from your ship. 
Some river cruises provide 
you with the best vacation 
experience and the most val
ue for your dollar by provid
ing complimentary fine wine 
during dinner, 24-hour spe
cialty coffee, bottled water in 
your stateroom, shore excur
sions and English-speaking 
guides, transfers on arrival 
and departure days and bi
cycles for your onshore use. 

River cruising is a wonderful story of discovery, complete with 
easygoing comfort and convenience. 

There are many ways to ages available, that also of- advantage· of early booking 
visit Europe, but none com- fer some fabulous itinerar- discounts. 
pare to the intimate, stylish ies and destinations. Some Last but not least, if some
and sophisticated experience cruise ship itineraries are thing misfires on your trip, 
of a river cruise. Unpack only popular because in addition there is no substitute for 
once and start enjoying your to their ports of call, they having your travel counselor 
trip with a small number. of. originate an<!· return to New working on a solution. Seri
other exctted travelers hke . York City year round, thus ous difficulties· do not· oc
yourself. You will mt;et peo- · eliminating the hassle of air cur often, but when they do, 
pie from all over the world, ·travel transfers and mini- your travel ·counselor is only 
make lasti.ng friendships, mizing any poteptial.luggage a: phone call away,· and the 

'while sha~mg ~xpenen~es problems. You should pia~ to best person for you to be al
f~>r memones tot las_t a life- book your ·trip at least nme lied with. 

When irregular heartbeats are combined with a diagnosis of heart 
failure, consider them a warning sign. 

Don't ignore an 
irregular heartbeat 
Does your heart ever beat 

irregularly? Perhaps you 
get an occasional flutter, 

or your heart races or beats slow 
for a short amount of time. For 
most people, these occasional, ir
regular heartbeats are common 
and harmless. However, when 
these irregular heartbeats (or 
heart rhythms) are combined 
with a diagnosis of heart failure, 
a condition in which the heart 
doesn't pump blood through the 
body as well as it should, con
sider these irregular heartbeats 
a warning sign. • 

If you've been experienc
ing these sensations with some 
regularity and especially if you 
feel lightheaded, dizzy ·or weak 
when these irregular beats oc
cur, make an appointment with 
a doctor who will check to see 
if you're suffering from heart 
disease in general and possibly 
heart failure. 

diagram (ECG) which records 
the electrical activity in your 
heart. ECG adhesive patches 
(electrodes) will be placed on 
your chest, arms and legs. The 
patches are attached to wires 
and connected to a machine that 
records the electrical activity in 
your heart on graph paper. 

time.Aspartofplannmgyour months in advance of your Please .do not hesitate to 
trip, you sho_uld ~ring any is- departure date to provide for contact' me at 462-1004 for as- · • Diagnosing heart rhythm 
sues reg_ardmg your he~lth a larger choice of stateroom sistance with your business problems . 
and mobthty to the attentiOn availability, insure your travel and/or leisure travel needs. The first thing your doctor 

If no explanation for your 
heart rhythm irregularities turns 
up on the ECG, your doctor may 
ask you to wear a Holter Moni
tor, a small portable device used 
to make 'a tape recording of your 
heartbeats over a longer period 
of time. Patients typically wear 
the device for 24 to 48 hours and 
keep a diary of their symptoms.. 
. After the test is done, the tape 

is sent to the lab for analysis and 
an explanation for the heartbeat 
irregularities may become ap
parent. Most importantly, expect 
to have pictures of your heart 
made, especially an echocardio
gram or 'sono' of your heart. If 
your heart function is otherwise 
normal, nothing else may be 

of your travel consultant, as accommodations and to take will do is order an electrocar-
some ofthe river cruise ships r-----· ___________ ..;_ ________________________________ , 
have elevators. If you are dis-
abled, a companion who will 
be responsible for providing 
any required assistance must 

continued on page S 10 

accompany you. 
In addition to river cruis

ing, there is, of course, 
ocean sailing on the larger 
cruise ships and land pack-
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It's like a 365-day vacation! 
That's what Fay Fairfu.x has to say about Eddy Rctiretncnt Living. 

"You can enjoy the whirlpool, take a class ... or just relax. 

You have d1c best of several worlds." 

Why settle for a two-week trip when you can be on vacation 

every day of the year? 

Discover the joys of independent retirement living. 

Call us today at 451-2103. 

Eddy Retirement Living. Where life is good. 

Eddy Retirement 
Living Communities 

Northeast Health 

Beechwood, Troy • Beverwyck, Sliugcrlam/s • Glen Eddy, Niskayrma 
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When family caregiver-s 
have to make tough choices 

~~!!!~your golden .years there are many 
ways to ensure that each room in the hou :;~ is secure. 

Safe, sound and solo 
cording to the U.S. Cen
us Bureau, the number 
f Americans over age 65 

is expected to double, reaching 
72 million by 2030. And when 
it comes to their homes, the 
National Association of Home 
Builders reports that this gen
eration is no longer downsizing 
or moving in with family. In
stead, most are choosing to live 
on their own - updating their 
current homes or purchasing 
homes with amenities to meet 
their changing needs. 

As this generation of baby 
boomers reaches their golden 
years, creating a safe home en
vironment becomes very im
portant Although the home is a 
place of comfort and security, it 
can also be a dangerous space. 
Slips, trips, falls and other inju
ries are more likely as one ages, 
due to decreased mobility. In 
fact, those over the age· of 70 
are the largest group injured 
by falls in the home each year. 
So when preparing your home 
for the golden years,. there are 
many ways to ensure that each 
room in the house is comfort
able and secure, so you can live 
safe, sound and solo. 

Stairs and hallways 
Stairs and hallways are two 

areas of a home where most falls 
occur. To incr~~se safety in these 
areas, make s·.ll'e each hallway is 
well lit so yott can ·see any obsta
cles in your path. Remove throw 
rugs that can become tripping 
hazards and never use the stairs 
to house deco;ative objects. Fi
nally, be sure t:1at each stairwell 
has hand rails on both sides. 

A simple ""ay to add this 
safety feature is with decora, 
tive hand grips. Home Care by 
Moen offers aftractive-looking!). 
inch grips that install easily and 
blend in with your decor. With 
these simple updates you'll be 
able to navigate pathways with 
confidence. 

Bedroom 
As we get alder, trips to the 

restroom tend to become more 
frequent While this may not be 
an issue duriogthe daytime, nav
igating from the bed 'to ·the bath' 
room in the middle of the night 
can be dangErous - especially 
if the bathroom is not located 
close by. For added security, 
consider purd:asing a bedside 
commode. Models such as the 
new Premium Bedside Com
mode from HoEle Care by Moen 
offer a sturdy, wide-leg design 
and extra large seat to keep you 

cor. tinued 011 page SS 

I n many ways, Suzanne Mintz 
fits the profile of the lion's 
share of the nation's 50 mil

lion-plus family caregivers. She 
is a woman, employed, and cares 
for her loved one at home. Her 
resources are stretched: time, 
money, emotions and strength. 

But Mintz, president and co
founder of the National Family 
Caregivers Association (NFCA). · 
can quickly tell you that trying 
to pinpoint an "average" fam
ily caregiver is a futile exercise. 
Each brings a unique outlook to 
the task. and a different mix of 
support and resources. Those 
who successfully move through 
the daily challenges seek help 
when things get tough. 

"Unlike when someone dies, 
the grief family caregivers suf
fer goes on and on," says Mintz, 
whose husband has been in a 
wheelchair for more than 15 
years with multiple sclerosis. 
"Each time there is a worsening 
in health one grieves anew. We 
gets harder and it is sad to watch 
a loved one decline." 

Other caregiver struggles 
can be counted. According to 
figures from the National Al
liance for Caregiving and the 
AARP, half of the nation's fam
ily caregivers spend 20 hours 
a week in the task, but 17 per
cent are providing 40 hours of 
care a week or more. Research 
from the U.S. Administration on 
Aging suggests one-third of all 
caregivers give up work either 
temporarily or permanently, or 
take a leave of absence. Twenty 
nine percent of regular caregiv
ers report physical or mental 
health problems. ' 

Mintz says caregiving is 
more than a one-person job and 
caregivers shouldn't wait until 
they are experiencing extreme
ly high stress levels or have a 
health issue of their own to seek 
help. For the patient, changes in 
physical health may point to the 
need for extra help or a transi-

"I'M NEVER GOING TO A NURSING HOME!" 
But What Really Lies Ahead? Plan Now Because Tomorrow May Be Too 

Late To Protect What You Value Most from Staggering Nursing Home Costs! 
Attend one of our Free Estate And Medicaid Planning Seminars now and discover what you 
really need to know about planning for your future and the reality of nursing home costs! 
• How a Medicaid Trust protects your home and assets_ • Have you planned to maximize tax benefits? 
• ts a will really needed and how to avoid probate. • How do you obtain Medicaid benefits if needed? 

SQONER IS BETTER THAN LATERI 

'~\ 
Phil Tpbble 

Attorneys: Herzog Law Firm P.C. Eslate and Medicaid Planning Department 

Contact us at 465-7581 or go to w.vw.herzoglaw.com for reservations 
to one of the following FREE seminars: 

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 16 WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 
10:00 a.m. 
Best Western Airport Inn 
200 Wolf Road. Albany 

7 Southwoods Blvd. 
Albany, NY 

2:00p.m. Hampb!llnn 
450 State Street. 
Schenectady, NY 

HERZog 
LAW FIRM 

6:30p.m. Hilton Garden Inn 
125 South Broadway 
Saratoga Springs 

47 West Harrison St. 
Saratoga Springs, NY 

(518) 465-7581 • Attorney Advertising 
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Family caregivers should be open to support and resources when 
making tough choices. . 

tion to senior h:>Usin.s. (http:/ /www.sn:;pforsemors. 
"Patier:t safely is always an com), a current, comprehen- · 

issue but so is the point when sive and objective resource of 
doing nxire ;-eally- puts the all licensed senicr_ housing. in 
caregivers own heath at risk." the U.S.: The Se:uor Housmg 
Mintz says. Locator makes it easy to start 

Senior housing of!ers a range the search online. For nursmg 
of options. from assisted liv- ~orne ~orm?tion, ':'sers can 
ing and :ontir_uing care com- link Medicare s Nurs~g Home 
munities to rrursing facilities Compare and alsc reV!eW com
and group hon:es. The mistake ments about the _listing: 
many caregivers make is talking 3) Be realistic about !inane
their loved one into senior hous- es. Your loved onE ma:t be able 
ing, rather than presenting the to afford a private pay :acility in 
facts so they caB make their own the short-term, hJt what hap
decision. _ pens a few years down '.he road? 
:. ·"We can·suggest,we can re' Manyfacilitiesdon'ttakeMe_dic
search the options, b·Jt ultimate- aid. SpeaJ< to a financial advtsor 
ly the decision is thEirs," Mintz . before making a trans:tion and 
says. consider all_.t,he option& .. 

Mintz offers these· six tips for 4). Location matters. Fanu.y 
family caregivecs considering a caregiving doesn't end when a 
move: loved one moves to senior hous· 

1) Let the rirht person make 
decisions. ""The trst bing a fam
ily caregi,;er nee-:ls tc recognize 
is that thev can't·control their 
parents ot ioved one - after all, 
ifs their li:e,'' ste says. 

2) Pia~ ahead. Ciscuss, re
search anC: even v,sit senior 
living facUties ":>Efore there's a 
need to rr.ove . .Jon't wait for a 
health cri >is. Especially in the 
case of early or :nild dementia, 
the familv should openly discuss 
options with the per~ on who is 
ill and with each other early, so 
preferences are known, noted 
and followed. 

The NFCA web site, www. 
thefamilycaregiver.org, includes 
a resource sectio!l fc·r caregiv
ers reseao-ching serlor living 
transitions. It in::lude3 a link to 
the NFCA Senioc Housing Loca
tor, powered by SnapfnrSeniors, 

ing. Will friends and f<C11ily lind 
it easy to visit ofter.? 

"You need to think through 
things like public transportation, 
especially if it is D~d rr.oving to 
senior housing and Mom can't 
drive anymore," M:ntz says. 

5) Get the rele'!ant informa
tion up front. Some facilitiEs 
offer only limited care and as
sistance. Find out vhat happens 
should your loved one·s condi
tion worsen, and whether they 
can remain or will have to move 
again. 

6) Ask those b the know. 
'The voice of experien•:e holds 
many truths," Mintz says. Get 
facility references from other 
family caregivers, t::le local Are~ 
Agency on Aging, yoer loved 
one's doctor or care manager. 
Then visit the facihties on your 
short list and speak to :he res~ 
dents there. 

STEFANAZZI & SPARGO 
GRANITE COMPANY, INC. 

"Your Prl>[esrional Full-Service. Monument Dealer" 
Have you prearranged . 

yo~r funeral or cemetery plot? 
If..., wlr:; not prearrange your memorial? 

. V..'e specialiZe in prearrangements to all cemeteries 
f·Jr information, please call 

elil 785-4206 
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Untyise_spending,can s~ndbag retirement security 

1: . 

W en it comes to finan
ial health ·in retire

ment, how much you 
set aside· for your senior years 
is only half the story. Equally 
important is how you invest 
and spend what you've saved, 
and a recent survey indicates 
more than 50 percent of retir
ees aren't spending wisely. 

Fifty-five percent of seniors 
aren't sure how niuch money 
they will need to last through
out retirement, according to 
a national survey by Thriven! 
Financial for Lutherans, which 
polled 800 retired and not-yet
retired Americans age 60 to 
74. What's more, the majority 
(56 percent) is off target with 
their monthly spending in re
tirement; 29 percent spent 
more than expected while 27 
percent spent less. 

'This generation has taken 
a hands-off approach to saving 
and spending planning when 
in retirement," says Mark 
Anema, vice president of ac

the part-time job you 'thought 
you'd need," he says. , .. 

Seniors should also be aware 
that their investment strategy 
during retirement needs to 
be different than ·their par
ents' approach, Anerna adds. 
''Whereas our parents sought 
to move their money into less 
risky investments once they 
retired, today's retirees often 
can't afford to do that. Re
duced income, inflation, rising 
health care costs and the very 
real possibility of outliving 
one's assets may make it nee-_ 

cumulation and retirement essary to continue investing in 
income solutions for Thriven! the stock market." 
Financial. "But the reality is Finally, seniors should not 
they can't afford to take chanc- go it alone when it comes 
es because they often don't to planning their retirement 
have the pension plan or other spending. While less than a 
secure income their parents quarter of seniors polled by 
may have !)ad to ensure they Thriven! Financial had con
are not de~titute in old age. suited a financial planner in 

A recent survey indicates mo~e than SO percent of retirees aren't -The financial planning process the first two years of their re-
doesn't end at 65." tirement, 95 percent of those spending their ~avings wisely. 

Upon retiring, seniors who did found the advice help-
' . .. 

SAFE 
;_.~JI·' ·~ ., 

from page S4 . ,u,t.· 
sate and comfortable'. ' ' ' 
R··ih'}r/J ..,}'t,'Biitl:itooWili·~H ~"l>"" 

should take ,~(ock o{ their as- ful. 
sets and incorne to determine Planning · services such 

stud -for the ultimate in safety how much·. oi a monthly with- as Thriven! Financial's new 
and peace of mind. drawal the\r;finances will sup- Thriven! Retirement Income 

If additional help is needed port, Anema,. recommends. - Optimizer (fRIO) can. help 
beyond grab bars, a transfer ComJ?aring what they can at-. 
bench, may!f·be•,an .•. additional ford to' spend against essential 
tool to· consider. Products such monthly eJ<P!"nses ~II give 
as Home Care's new Premium them a perspective on what 
Transfer Bench offer sturdy and they'll need to do to make their 
comfortable··construction for a money las~.· !hroughou\ their 
transfer into the bathtub that is retirement. ~'You may find you 
easy and worry-free. need to adjf!st your investment 

maximize income potential 
throughout retirement. The 
strategy focuses on three prin
ciples: diversify one's portfolio 
to maintain growth, ensure a 
steady income stream while 
retaining flexibility, and fol
low guidelines to achieve the 
right balance of spending and 
investment. The plan is reeval
uated each year to keep pace 
with the reality of the retiree's 
financial situation. 

."TRIO is unique in that it 
works with all one's existing 
assets and income sources, 
whether with Thriven! Finan
cial or other firms," Anema 
says. TRIO also leverages 
technology that institutional 
investors use to help manage 
a person's .retirement assets 
and spending. 

"It's understandable that 
many people overlook the 
second phase of retirement 
planning and believe they'll be 
able to manage their income in 
retirement on their own," says 
Anema. "But unknown factors 
such as market performance, 
life expectancy, health issues 
and a person's changing wants 
and needs make a holistic plan 
for retirement essential to en
sure retirees are living their 
retirement vision 1lo the full~ 
est." . · :1 " 

To learn more .about spend
ing in retirement aild Thriven! 
Financial's· TRI0;' visit www. 
thriventcom/TRI0·· or call 
800-THRIVENTo to locate a 
Thriven! FinanCial representa
tive. 

·· · According to the Ham·e Safe
i)PCouncil, falls are the'leai:ling 
cause (66 percent) ·o.t all n.onfatal 
home ·injuries. With"U\'e' water 
and slick surfaces, the bathroom 
is a frequent location for these 
falls. Luckily, there are many 
updates to the bath that can pro
vide older adults with the added 
security and' independence they 

Additionally the Home Safety portfolio, or that you can quit 

Council recommends installing :::::.:~:::::::..:::...===================~·=· .:. ===~ non-slip strips to the bottom of r 

desire. · 
Studies show that adults over 

age 60 often have difficulty get
ting ·in and out of the shower or 
bathtub. To combat this issue, 
tlie Home Safety Council recom
mends homeowners install grab 
bars surrounding the shower 
or tub area. SecureMount Grab 
Bars from Home Care provide 
an extra hand when entering and 
exiting the tub or shower. Plus 
they feature a unique anchor 
installation system that allows 
homeowners to install grab bars 
quickly and easily anywhere on 
the wall - without the need for a 

the tub, using a bathmat with a 
non-skid bottom near the tub or 
shower, and always keeping the 
floor dry to avoid potential slip-
pery spots. . 

·With a few updates to the dan
ger zones of the home you can 
be sure that no matter what your 
age, you can feel safe. You'll be 
able to live the independent life
style you choose and your loved 
ones will have the peace of mind 
that these safety precautions are 
in place. 

For information on bath safe
ty products from Home Care 
by Moen, visit homecare.moen. 
com. 

utTTENTIVEJ;l,J~ME 
COMPANIONS: 

Cm-.atilSjWSI 
~· 

Attentive Care and Atlellfive Home 
Co11ipanions are highly trusted, home care service 
companies. ·Our mission is 
to provide tire most tr11sted 
home health c;are service, 
respecting the rights and 
dignity of ow patients and 
their families, since 1977. 

-... 
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.. 
Thousands 
of hours 
of intense 
medical 
training 
accompany 
every 
paramedic 
that we 
entrust 
with your 
care. 

'}llu , 

A minor sacrifice for your peace of mind. 
... ~ .. 

MOHAWK. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Schenectady Area 
793 State Street 

374-4401 

Albany Area 
292 Quail Street 

434-4151 

Troy Area 
625 River Street 

274-4888 
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Individua.l insurance options for 'Baby Boomers' 

I n the past, it was somewhat AARP has .selected Aetna to ment. "Just because they fall into t / · ~. f· ~ 
common for a person to work make health insurance options the same age demographic does • · 
the majority of his or her available to AARP members be- not mean they would neea the 

career at the same company, tween the ages of 50 and 64. This same type of insurance plan." 
receiving health benefits the product, called AARP Essential Both Wider and McCauley 
entire time. This often extended Premier Health Insurance, is mention several important fac
to retirement, when former em- insured by Aetna and was first tors that early retirees should 
ployees and their families would offered to consumers in January consider when purchasing an in
continue to receive health insur- 2008. It is currently sold in 27 dividual insurance option: 
ance before they became eligible states and Washington, DC. 
for Medicare coverage. 'There are approximately 18 

Now, because of ·a number 
of different factors, this type of 
comprehensive health care cov
erage throughout a career and 
into early retirement is extreme
ly rare. 

• Helping to keep you healthy 
-Aside from the health and finan
cial security provided through 
these plans, many insurers offer 
health management programs 
that place an emphasis on en
hancing the quality and out
comes of health care, prevention 
and wellness. 

McCauley says these pro
grams, as well as online tools 

According to an August 2007 
U.S. Census report, the percent
age of people receiving health 
insurance coverage from . their 
employer decreased from 64.2 
percent in 2000 to 59.7 percent 
in 2006. Even fewer companies 
are offering health insurance 
to retirees, and ·when you com
bine this trend with Americans 
switching jobs more frequently, 
going the self-employed route, 
and retiring prior to Medicare 
eligibility, you have many more 
people in their 50s and early 60s 
searching for health insurance. 

iG.!::="U~~~~'~IJI;~~?) and services, can help individu
als become more engaged in 
their health care and make more 
informed health care decisions. 

million AARP members in this 
age group, and a significant 
number are uninsured or under
insured," says John Wider, ex
ecutive vice president for AARP 
Services, Inc. 'These products 
can provide a tremendous op
portunity for affordable, high
quality coverage for millions of 
Americans." 

Picking the Right Plan 

• Don't just think of yourself 
- According to Wider, one of the . 
most important features of the 
new AARP plans is dependent 
coverage. Spouses, children and 
grandchildren are all eligible for 
dependent coverage. In addi
tion, if an AARP member already 
has coverage he or she is happy 

continued on next page 
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Due to a number of different factors. comprehensive health care 
coverage throughout a career and into early" retirement is rare.· 

Unfortunately, the decrease 
in employer-base<! insurance 
has come about as the cost of 
health care during retirement 
has continued to rise. According 
to a March 2008 estimate from While these plans have been 
Fidelity Investments, a· 65-year- designed for one specific age 
old couple retiring in 2008 would group, there is still a wide range 
need approximately $225,000 to of insurance needs based on 

esse opens 'Umbrella' 
cover their medical costs in re- differing personal situations. Being a ·homeowner has 
tirement, an estimate that has in- Because of these varying in- many rewards, but as we 
creased 41 percent since it was dividual circumstan~es, AARP grow older the rewards 
first calculated in 20~2. makes ~vailable. seven different -seem to become burdens that 

In respo~se ~o th1s problem, pia~ options des~gne~ to meet a force many homeowners to , 
some orgao'!'ations have .deveJ-.-vanety Of needs In ter!_liS of both • make alternate planS. These 
oped health msurance products co~erage and cost. · include hiring professional con
that can be purchased by md1- 'You nught have a 54-y~ar- tractors to perform every-day 
Vlduals, rather than through an old s1_ngle female m Connecticut work around the home, or mov· 
emplo~er. _Th_e~e types of prod' wh~ IS looking to start her own ing into a senior community 
~~t~ g~ve md1v1duals more _flex- bus1~ess, or a 62-year-old-man where many chores are taken 
1b1bty if they are between JObs, who JUSt retired w1th h1s wife and f b staff 
sta~ting their own b~siness or is preparing to move to Florid~," car~ 0 

M:y, coionie Senior Ser
reti1nng early: .. , , • . says Fra_nk McCauley, . semor vice Centers Inc. (CSSC), the 

n one of ~e ~ore ~mque, . Vl~e pres1dent and h~ad of Aet- largest provider of services to 
targeted offenngs m th1s area, na s Consumer Busmess Seg- seniors in Colonie, expanded 

Connecting seniors & retired handymen ... 
a little help around the house for seniors! 

~ 

unilirella 
OF COLONIE 

a program of 

COLONIE 
,~NIOR 
uii/ifs, Inc. 

• 

their housing services for se
niors by adding Umbrella of 
Colonie. With a mission to help 
seniors stay active, healthy and 
independent in their 0wn homes, 
CSSC's Umbrella program of
fers low-cost home maintenance 
services for seniors living in the 
town. By pairing able-bodied 
retired handymen and handy
women with senior home·owners 
who are unable to maintain their 
home, the benefits are two-fold. 

First, it gives the homeowner 
the independent living they 
covet, and it keeps the senior 
handymen active. 'This is a win
win program," say,s Umbr~lla of 
Colonie Director Tony Scardillo. 
"It's about seniors helping se
niors- what could be better?" 

Scardillo says Umbrella 
handymen charge $12 an hour 
for· their services. These include 
such things as light carpentry, 
small electrical ·work, minor 
plumbing, painting and other 
oddjobs including shopping and 
transportation. Each handyman 
undergoes a background check 
and is evaluated on punctual
ity, thoroughness and customer 
satisfaction. 'These handymen 
get it - what it's like to live on 
a fiXed-income," says Scardillo. 
The handymen that work in the 
program ~orne from all walks of 
life. "Our handymen include a 
retired teacher, a retired state 
employee and a retiree from the 
phone company," says Scardillo. 

Scardillo points out that an 

Umbrella· handyman may carry 
out a number of different jobs.' 
"Just this week, we've trimmed 
shrubs, replaced and repainted, 
a, s,"e,d -A.qpr, ,,repl~ced a11, ~~~f.;., 
trical outlet, mowed a lawn and 
installed a new shower head." · 
Anyone who is handy can par
ticipate .. ,. make a little extra in
come while staying active. 

Members pay an annual mem
bership fee of $250 to belong 
to the program. This connects 
them with the handymen and 
entitles therri to a 17-pqint home 
safety inspection by a licensed 
NYS Home Inspector as well 
as access to the 24-hour answer 
phone. But most importantly, it 
gives them peace of mind and an 
opportunity to enjoy the many 
benefits of staying in their own 
home. · 

Need more information about 
being a handyperson or want to 
sign up as a member? Call Tony 
Scardillo at 459-7152, today! 

,l'j 
' 

• Reliable,. affordable handypersons 

More than home maintenance 

Gloria Van Df;!rpoel, MCC -- Consulting with travel clients 

r-.:::.~· • 

•. 17-Point Home Safety Inspection 

• Safe and independent living at home 

(518) 459-7152 
Tony Scardillo, Director 

6 Winners Circle, Albany, NY 12205 
umbrella@colonieseniors.org 

www .colonieseniors.org . . . 8 Capital Communications 
MaJor Fundmg Provided By f{j Federal Credit Union 
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for over 17 years. HelpJng them plan their dream vacations. 
Below are a couple of travel opportunities that are generating 
much interest. Please contact-me at (518) 462·1004 
for details on these and the many 
other "Specials" I have available. 

Norwegian 
Cruise Lines 

Presents their newest ship ''The Gem." 
'i: Sailing from New York City to the Bah.am.as 

and Florida- (No air travel for locals) 
Feb. 21 -Feb. 29, 2009. 

starting at $830.95 per person. Fare 
''''---'""-· charges, taxes,"fuel surcharges, 

·c:-··-- entertainment and meals. This cruise 
a great value for beating the winter 

-
Uniworld Grand River Cruises 

Presents a fabulous 9-0ay Burgundy and Provence 
River Cruise on the ship "River Royale." · 

Sailing from Chalon,.France to Aires, France. 
Nov. 8 · Nov. 15, 2009. 

Starting at $1895.00 per person plus air. This cruise will be enjoyed 
! by all travelers who want to walk in the footsteps of Van Gogh, 

r 1 Cezanne and Gauguin and see the countryside that inspired their 
wotks. History buffs, movie fans, wine connoisseurs and chocoholics 

,:, will enjoy it as well. This river cruise Package is offering great vaca
!t[ tion dollar value as it includes but is not limited to complimentary 
, ~. fine wine with dinner; shore excursions, use of bicycles on shore" 
'i all arrival and departure transfers. I will be accompanying a group 
· on this Cruise. Call me for details and plan to join us for what prom-

1 ises be a world dass time with a world class i and 
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·B..outine me·mory screening. can· ensure 
~prompt diagn·osis of Alzheimer's Disease 

M ore than five million 
Americans currently 
have Alzheimer's 

disease (AD) and this nu'm
be'r could triple to 16 million 
by 2050 as baby boomers join 
the·65 and older age'' group. To 
underscore the importance of 
early diagnosis, a group of ex
perts in Alzheimer's disease 
and senior health ·called the AD 
Screening Discussion Group 
recently put forth a consensus 
statement advising seniors ages 
65 years and older, either inde
pendently or through the sup
port of loved ones, to request a 
m<:!mory screening during rou
tine physical examinations.:= 

"Early screening is an unde
rutilized strategy in both identi
fying the substantial number of 
individuals living with undiag
nosed Alzheimer's disease and 
providing them the necessary 
medical intervention," says Dr. 
Paul . R. Solomon, professor, 
department of psychology and 
program ·in neuroscience, Wil
liams College; clinical director, 
The Memory Clinic in Ben
nington, VT; and a member of 
the AD Screening Discussion 
Group. 
· Reliable memory screening 

tools now make it possible to 
help distinguish between the 

OPTIONS 
11.from page S6 

with;' the member can still seek 
coverage for dependents without· 
personally enrolling in a plan. '. 

• Advantages with 'Uncle 
Sam' - McCauley "notes that 
.several of the high deductible 
health plan options made avail
able by AARP through insur
ance providers are compatible 
with a· tax-advantaged Health 
Savings· Account · (HSA). With 
these accounts, conswners can 
make tax-free contributions to 
help save for future medical ex
penses, and they earn interest 
on these contributions tax-free. 
When they need to, consum
ers can then withdraw funds for 
qualified medical expenses tax
free as well Two other benefits 
to. these plans - the funds can 
roll over from year to year, and 
the individual owns the ·account, 
even if he or she .changes in sur-

,/) ,. ... ' L____.. ... 
Memory screening can help distinguish between the normal 

changes in memory that accompany healthy aging and memory 
disorders that may signal Alzheimer's disease. 

normal changes in memory also pose a substantial cost 
that accompany healthy aging to the l).S. health care sys
and.- memory disorders that tern. With Medicare expenses 
may signal Alzheimer's dis- for Alzheimer's disease and 
ease. A simple first step can other dementias expected to 
be completing a screener for more than double within just 
yourself or on behalf of a loved 10 years - from $91 billion in 
one online at \VWw.seethesigns. 2005 to $189 billion in 2015 -
com. While the results are not the AD Screening Discussion 
a diagnosis, it can indicate the Group believes its consensus 
need to see a physician for fur- statement is being released at 
therevaluation. an ideal time. 

Undiagnosed and untreat- ''While there is currently no 
ed Alzheimer's disease can cure for Alzheimer's disease, 

ance plans. 
The differing needs of·individ

uals within this group extends to 
the way they obtain information, 
so AARP has: developed several 
ways its members can learn 
about these plans, including the 
Web site: www.MRPhealthcare. 
com. Aside from the Web site, 
members can learn about these 
plans by calling (866) 844-0888 
or from insurance brokers au
thorized to offer these plans in 
their area. 

"As more ·and more 'baby 
boomers' enter this age group 
and are comfortable making 
purchases of all kinds on the 
Internet; we want to continue to 
improve our site, but still give 
our members the opportunity to 
speak with trained profession
als if they want," Wider says .. 
''We think these plans can truly 
address the needs of a large 
number of AARP members, so 
we want to make sure they are· 
aware of them." 

earlier intervention could mini
mize the magnitude of its psy
chological, social and economic 
impact on society," claims Dr._ 

· When you want to keep a dole eye on ·-' ·• 
the good health of your feet. bring them 
to Delmar'! Podiatrilt, Dr. Jo!eph Manzi, 

!pecializing in all a1pect1 of podiatric medicine 
and foot 1urgery. Good foot health il ju1t 

two feet _away at Bethlehem foot Care 

We're just two feet away. 

zb1 Delaware Avenue • Delmar • 43q-0423 
www.bethlehemfootcare.com 

· Medicare-covered Diabetic Shoes. 
Medicare and most insurances 

Spotlight Newspapers • Senior Lifestyles 

Richard Stefanacci, DO, MGH, 
MBA, AGSF, CMD, founding 
executive director, Health Pol
icy Institute, University of the 
Sciences in Philadelphia, and a 
member of the AD Screening 
Discussion Group. 

The Group's long-term strat
egies to help encourage earlier 
Alzheimer's disease screening 
and diagnosis were revealed 
during a panel briefing spon
sored by Eisai Inc. and Pfizer 
Inc in Washington D.<:;. and 
included the following recom
mendations: . · 

• Recommend memory · 
screening as part of the ''Wel
come to Medicare" physical as 
well as if admitted to an assist
ed living facility or a long-term 
care facility 

• Offer more counseling 
and support to patients and 
their families to help them bet
ter manage the decisions and 
responsibilities surrounding 
an Alzheimer's disease diagno
sis· 

• Increase public education 
about Alzheimer's disease and 
the importance of early screen
ings 

• Encourage use of current 
memory screening tools in pri
mary care 

. • Develop culturally sensi
tive consumer education·mate
rials about the signs and symp
toms of Alzheimer's disease 

and th·e value of early diagnosis 
and treatment 

Alzheimer's disease is the 
most common type of demen
tia - a progressive brain dis
ease. It gradually destroys a 
person:s memory and ability 
to learn, reason, make j\ldg
ments, communicate and carry 
out daily activities. Since peo
ple with Alzheimer's disease 

often experience difficulties in 
memory severe enough to im
pact many aspects of their daily 
lives, their families and friends 
are also often significantly im
pacted. While there is no cure 
for Alzheimer's.disease, there 
are treatments to help slow the 
progression of symptoms. 

For information on Alzheim
er's disease and to take a simple 
memory screener for yourself 
or a loved one, log on to www. 
seethesigns.com. · 

@) 
WESLEY 

WooDLAWN CoMMONS 

Independent an.?,Assistive Living 
' . . 

Enjoy a carefree lifestyle. 
Secure your future needs. 

Journey·ho-me to our 

community, where you 
can be confident that 
your needs will be cared 

~ . 

for now and in the future. 

-
156 Lawrence Street 

Saratoga Springs, NY 
518-587-4100 

www. wesleyhealth.com · 
• 
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Despite the . of vaccines fo~ adults, a recent. surv'ey .. 
showed that Amencans ave a lot of wrong ideas about them and 

th~.diseases they prevent. 

Integrating adult 
vaccines into your 

routine care 
Every year, nearly 50,000 chairman of the Department of 

Americans;· mostly adults, Preventive Medicine-at Vander
die from diseases that vac- bilt University School of Medi

cination · can prevent. Millions cine. "A greater effort is needed 
more need ·to be 'hospitalized, to help more adults understand 
get too sick to care for loved the importance of vaccination." 
ones, like children or elderly Despite the availability of 
parents, and are forced to miss many safe and effective vaccines 
work. They also run the risk of for adults, a recent survey c~n
spreading illn.ess to ihose close ducted by NFID. showed that 
to them. ·11 \ .. '·' • · Americans·have a lot of wrong 

"Not getting vaccinated ideas about vaccines and the dis-
leaves adults'all·over·our coun- eases they prevent. ~ ••• 
~y vulner:jQie' t_o illn~~s.- suffer; ' . . .. 
mg and d~ath}' said·Dr;William· ·Nearly half_ofadultS surveyed 
Si:hafiner,Wpq pi_e~}d,e':'t-elect · said they are iwt cimcerned about 
of tlie National-Foundation. for • .• ' · · '" · · · 
Infectious Diseases (NFID) and ·continued o'n pa'ge'S9 
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Center Commercial Services 

[i], 
nwq l.H t 

ACCREDITED 

Upstate 
Renabilitation' Products 
YOUR PREMIERE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT PROVIDER 

.. Star Plaza 
2050 Western Avenue • Guilderland 

8$~a~372 
Providing "quality" products & service 

. for over 20 years. · 
Power and Manual Wheelchairs 

Commercial & Custom 
Seating Systems o Patient Lifts 

Pediatric Mobility o Specialty Bathing 
·.Ambulatory Aids (Walkers, Canes, etc.) 

Member of 'IC:\ Seat Lift Chairs 
. Center for \,§? 
Disability Services 

Where people gctbencr at'lifc • 

•. ~ . __. 

. 
, -Visit our Showroom 
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Pr.ofessionals, online tools· 
. . . . . . .. "' . \ .., ' 

help senio~s _finq a new ho·nie 

Helpinj:'·a parent move 
to senior housing can 
seem more intimidat

ing than orchestrating a rocket 
launch. · 

The death of a spouse, de
clining health or safety con
cerns can trigger the need to 
move. The first phase comes 
with the realization that what 
has been home is no longer 
suitable. 

Emotional ties ·to a. place 
are hard to overcome. Finding 
a new home that is appealing 
and appropriate is no easy task, 
and neither is culling through 
a lifetime's accurimiation of 

' 

"stuff." Finding a professional can make it easier for home sellers age 65 
It may not take a rocket ' and older .who want to move to an adult community._ 

scientist to work through this 
multi-phase life change. Find-. laiidscapedo a client, anSRES 1. Plan ahead. Don't 'wait 
ing a professional who knows agellt assembles 'a team to ad' for· a health crisis to .start the 
the ropes can make it easier dress client needs _. repair process. The smoothest tran
for the more than 29 percent of companies; professional orga- sitions occur when the person 
home sellers age 65 and older nizers, estate sales agents and moving is in the driver's seat. 
who move into an active-adult . senior . move managers who 
community 'or senior-related pack, transport and unpack in 
housing each year. the new location. · 

That professional may be "An SRES agent can help 
a Seniors Real Estate Special- you develop a strategy, then 
ist (SRES), an agent who re-
ceives special training and 
demonstrates the expertise to 
navigate the urilogue housing 
needs of clients ,age 50 and . 
older. "Services to. seniors are 
changing to mee'~ the lifestyles 
we live .. Senior .. , communities 
are changing to meet the ex
pectations of baby boomers 
and today's ret\r<;!~s. too;: says 
Carol Kairis, man~ging direc
tor, SRES Council and Special
ties;., Nationa) Association .. of 
Realtors. · 
. . ' ' l~ . 

·':The range of,s~nior housing 
options is diven~<tand would 
S\Jrprise many Americans who 
often think of~s.e!lior housing 
as only nursing homes. Assist
ed living facilities address tile' 
needs of those who need sup
port services, alld: continuing 
care retirement Communities 
are wonderful options for those 
who wish to age in peace." 

Nationwide, . · more than 
16,000 realtors have attained 
the SRES designati()n. In the 
same way a real estate agent 
recommends a plumber or 

. .r 
lifiiig ik a-team 't'O heii>' tak.? 
one room at a time to organize 
and dispose.of goods. They can 
lie!p you ·deCide where'yoit're 
going to go. an'd recommend a 
mover," says Armand Christo
pher, a seasoned· SRES real es
tate broker and member of the 
SRES National Advisory Board 
of the National Association of 
Realtors. · 

Christopher has an active 
practice in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area and offers these 
tips no matter where seniors 
live: 

Assisting eli en ts 
of all ages wi thooo 

Estate planning 
ir Wills and trusts 
• Health care proxies 
• Living wills 
• Powers of attorney 

Estate and trust ad~inistratiC:ms·' . .:; ~ 
(probate) · · . ·. . • 
Elder law matters 

•. Planning for lorig-term care . ·. , -- '1 . . .. 
• Planning for persons with dis~bilities 
• Guardianships · 
.• Medicaid Planning and Applications 

Residential real estate closings 

Margaret Z. Reed, Esq. 
Margaret A. Vella, Esq. 

203 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, NY r2o54 

(SIS) 439-6001 

2. Engage professionals. 
SRES agents understand the 
dynamics of a senior move. 
They are trained about the ben
efits and drawbacks of reverse 
mortgages an9 can help you un
derstand how to use pensions, 
401Kaccounts and IRAs in real 
estat~''trailsactions. They also 
know' how-Medicare Medicaid 
and'S9dal 'Security 'wm affect 
your real estate decisions. 

.... • .ll 

.,0 3;-iG~t a full assessment of 
the ·'Gilrrenl" ·situation. Physi
cal .care il.eeds ancl' fi'fia'Iicial 
resoilr.ces •are where to·-start. 
Conside~ tlie co~ts of staying in 
place·, itlCilldlng fenov3tioh ·~uld' 
ongoing1niaintenance. Add the: 
cost of ri~ing utility biils and 
taxe_s,''and "don't forget trans· 
poftation aiid food. Make a list 
and decide' whether it's cheap- · 
er to stay or move to a commu
nity designed for seniors. 

- ~ -
4.'' Take :a multi-phase ap

proach. Christopher says his 
customers often take longer 
than a year to actually make 
the move. An SRES agent can 

. connect the senior with profes
sionals to help walk through 
the process. 

5. Fully 'explore n'ew hous
ing options. Senior living offers 
a broader range of options than 
ever befqre. SRES agents have 
an understanding of the servic
es each type of community can 
provide and can best match the 
client with the right place. 

Christopher and other SRES 
professionals -use SNAPfor5-
eniors . (www.snapforseniors. 
com), an online search tool 
that is akin to the Multiple List

. ing Service for senior housing . 
The SNAPforSeniors database 
includes· more than 60,000 li
cersed senior housing facilities 
in th"' countr.y and is available 
at no charge} . 

"It's a great tool,': ChristO
pher ·says. "Especiaiiy when 
adult children live out-Of-state 
and are working with their 
parents on a move, I tell them 
about options I find on SNAP
forSeniors. Typicaiiy · seniors 
want to relocate close to their 
children, and the. online search 
aiiows adult children and their 
parents to research options and 
start the search·to!!'ether." 

Senior Lifestyles ·Spotlight Newspapers· 
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Ha\/ing-' ·a· ~other wi'th osteoporosis can 
lead to incre'ased risk for spinal fracture· 

The estimated 44 million Americans at risk for osteoporosis are 
often unaware that they have the disease until they break a bone, 

according to the National Osteoporosis Foundation (NOF). 

VACCINES 
from page S8 

vaccine-preventable diseases and 
one fourth do 110 know they are se
rious and can be life threatening. 

The truth is that vaccine-pre
ventable diseases can be both se
rious and life threatening. Every 
year, influenza kills 36,000 Amer
icans and causes over 200,000 
hospitalizations. Influenza has 
been tied to an increased risk of 
heart attack; stroke ancrasthma 
flare-ups: Pneumococcal disease 
c'ap caUse pneumonia,_ meningi~ 
iii and bloodstream, infection, 
kllo\vn ·as sepsis. It, kills up to 
!'),000 Americans every year. 

It;,. ~, t' ~ 

One in tliree a~ults are not 
concemed about spreading ill11ess 
to their frie..ds, fa•nily -members 
and co-workers. , . , 

Infe.ctious diseases spread 
easily and can have devastating 
consequences when they infect 
vulnerable people. Pertussis 
(whooping cough) causes ill
ness among adults, but is most 
harmful when spread to infants, 
who are at the greatest risk of 
complications and death .. CDC 
recently reported that a health 
care worker in the newborn 
nursery of a general hospital 
gave pertussis to 11 different 
infants over a three-month pe
riod in 2004. Five of the 11 in
fants had to be admitted to a 
pediatric intensive-care unit, but 
fortunately all survived. The 

health care worker got a pertus
sis vaccine as a child, but immu
nity decreases over time and the 
booster vaccine that might have 
prevented this outbreak was not 
available at the time. It is now 
recommended for all adoles
cents and adults up to age 65. 

Four in 10 adults say they were 
vaccinated as a child so they do 
not need to be vaccinated again. 

It is important to receive ap
propriate · vaccinations at all 
ages. ·While some vaccines are 
only given during childhood, 
others require booster doses 
for adults. There are also new 
vaccines that were not available 
when today's adults were chil
dren. For .example, the human 
papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine, 
which prevents cervical cancer 
in women, is now available and 
recommended for females start
ing at 11 years of age. Shingles 
(herpes zoster) vaccine is rec
ommended for individuals 60 
years and older, because they 
are at the highest risk of this dis
ease. Shingles can cause a very 
painful rash and lead to shingles 
pain syndrome, which is hard to 
treat and can last for years. 

About one in eight adults say 
they are too busy to get a vaccine 
and abottt one fourth think vac
cines are tao expensive 

Most insurers· provide · cov
erage for vaccinations, so cost 
may be much less of an issue 

One Bedroom and Studio Apartments 
at Very Affordable Rates! 
115 New Krumkill Road 
Albany, New York 12208 

• Rent includes heal/hot water/electric 
• Scenic park-like selling 
• City bus transportation at door 
• Beautician and store on premises 
• Weekly social activities 
• Private, on-site parking 

E-Mail:. info@OhavSholomApts.org 
Web: www.OhavSholomApts.org 

@ Equal Housing Opportunity 489-5531 
Spotlight Newspapers • Senior Lifestyles 

0. · f the 10 million Ameri
cans with osteoporosis, 
80 percent are women, 

and having a mother with os
teoporosis puts a daughter par
ticularly at risk for fractures. 
· Priscilla Turner, 67, of Mem
phis, TN:, knows this risk all 
too well. Her 90-year-old moth
er, Jewell Fondren, suffers 
from osteoporosis (a disease 
that causes bone to become 
weak and susceptible to frac
ture). During the past 30 years, 
Fondren has experienced a hip 
fracture, spinal fractures and 
"has a hunched back that may 
have been caused by multiple 
spinal fractures. Fondren, who 
lives with her daughter, has dif
ficulty . walking, cannot bend 
and finds her clothes don't fit 
well because of her hunched 
back. 

than many adults think. What's 
more, the cost of not getting vac
cinated can be high. Hepatitis B 
causes liver disease and takes 
the lives of 5,000 people every 
year, costing roughly $700 mil
lion in health care and lost pro
ductivity. Adults can call their 
health insurance plan to find out 
whether it covers the vaccina
tions they need. Vaccines are 
also often offered at local health 
clinics. 

Talk to your doctor about the 
vaccines you. n~ed 

Vaccines play a key role in 
pt'otectilig adults and their close . 
contacts from dangerous, and 
sometimes lifi-threatening, dis
eases. That is why NFID is en
couraging adults to talk to their 
doctor about what vaccines they 
need. For • rriore information 
about vaccines and the diseases 
they prevent, visit NFID's Web 
site at www.nfid.org .. 

It's never to late to start ... 

Piano Classes 

Join Us! 
(518)459-7799. 

FOR ADULTS 
AGES 18&UP 

1237 Cenlml Avenue 
Albany New York 

www.The-I\.1usic-Studio.com 

Two years ago, Turner 
seemed to be heading toward 
the same fate as her mother 
when she suffered from back 
pain. Turner saw her doctor 
and discovered she had a spi
nal fracture. She was also diag' 
nosed with osteopenia or low 
bone mineral density that can 
lead to osteoporosis. 

"!just thought I was getting 
older," she says. "I didn't know 
my bones were breaking, but 
when my doctor told me I had 
a spinal fracture, I was very 
surprised." 

Like Turner, the estimated 
44 million Americans at risk 
for osteoporosis are often un
aware that they have the dis
ease until they break a bone, 

according to the National Os
teoporosis Foundation (NO F). 
Today, more information is 
known about the risk factors 
for osteoporosis and fractures. 

If you have low bone min
eral density coupled with one 
or more other risk factors, you 
are at increased risk of having 
an osteoporosis-related frac
ture within the next 10 years, 
according to a recent publi
cation by the World Health 
Organization (WHO). These 
risk factors include a previous 
fracture, a parent who has had 
a hip fracture, smoking, taking 
steroid_ medications, drinking 
three or more. glasses of alco
hol daily and suffering from 
rheumatoid arthritis or from 
a disorder strongly associated 
with osteoporosis. 

Less was known about os
teoporosis years ago when 
Turner's mother was pre
scribed pain pills and bed 
rest to manage her osteopo
rosis-related spinal fi-actures. 
Treatments are now available 
to help strengthen bones, and 
new procedures have been de-

continued on page 510 

Get t.o the Root of Your 
Excess Hair Problems! 

_FDA approved PE~ANENT hair removal! 
t .I' 
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We remove light and dark hair on all skin types .. 

You can be hair free first time around the hair growth cycle. 

Save time and money and pain. 
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• Independent Living Cottages 
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Apartments .. 

•. Residential Care Apartments 

Enhance your quality of living with 

the comfort, security and convenience 
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FRACTURE 
from page S9 

veloped to repair spinal- frac
tures. 

When Turner experienced 
her spinal fracture, her prima
ry care physician referred her 
to orthopaedic surgeon Dr. 
Edward Pratt* of the Memphis 
Spine Center, who treated her 
spinal fracture with balloon ky
phoplasty. 

Balloon kyphoplasty· is a 
minimally invasive procedure 
that can reduce back pain and 

'1 correct the deformity caused 

tion .to avoid ·the same fafe as 
_ her mothei She again had:·her 

fracture repaired with balloon 
kyphoplasty and now .:·exer
cises regularly and takes pre
scription drugs and calcium 
supplements to prevent iriore · 
bone loss. 

"Today I do· everything," 
she says. ''We have a two-story 
home, and I am always going 
up .and down the steps, and I 
couldn't do that before the (bal
loon kyphoplasty) procedures 
because of my back pain. I am 
also gardening again.' I walk 
two miles a day and work out 

"Today I do everything. 
We have a two-story home, 

and I am always going up and 
down the steps, and 

While there have been advances in pharmacology that have enhanced the length and quality of life, 
there also has been a rela~ed increase in the number of .medi~ation· non-compliance reactions. 

by a spinal _fracture. Small 
balloons are inserted and 
inflated in the fractured 
area of the spine to restore 
it back .to ·its normal shape. 
After the balloons are· de
flated and removed, the cav
ity that has been created is 
filled with special bone ce
ment, creating an internal 
cast. 

I couldn't do that before the 
(balloon kyphoplasty) 
procedures because 

Turner is exceedingly Managing m,edications 
close to her mother. They 

Today, the mother receives spend afternoons on their par
visits from a nurse every two lor couch, reminiscing about 
weeks to set up medications. their years together or sitting 
She continues to live at home, quietly as Turner reads and 
and has returned to her. com-· her mother knits. However, 
munity activities. She has been she knows that she does not 
on. the medication management want to suffer the same fate as 

of my back pain." 
Priscilla Turner 

D o you worr,y that you, 
your parents or a friend 
are taking their medica

tions correctly? Do they run out 
of pills or start a new medication 
when ·they aren't certain they 
should stop taking another? 

Up to 60% of all medication 
prescribed is taken incorrectly, 
or not at alL ·Medication non
compliance includes: never · 
filling a prescription, over 
medication, taking the wrong 
medication, taking the right 
medication at the wrong time 
or taking the wrong amount or 
forgetting to take medication. 

As there have been advanc
es in pharmacology that have 
enhanced the length and qual

' ity of life, we have also seen a 
· related increase in the number 

of medication non-compliance 
reactions including confusion, 
dizziness and breathing difficul
ties leading to 3.5 million hos
pital and nursing home admis
sions. Eighty percent .of these 
hospitalizations are prevent
able and billions of health care 
dollars could be saved through 
medication management. 

Family members often con
tact the program when the num
ber of medications increase, fol
lowing a hospitalization or when 
there is a change in the parent's 
ability to manage and adminis
ter medications on their own. 
One such client's family came 
in from out of town, after calls 
from irie:'lds, saying his mother 
seemed confused, jittery and 
yet had ;JO energy to care for 
herself or shop for groceries. 
This person had been active 
and invo:ved with the commu
nity until recently. The son was 
considering placing his moth
er in a senior facility, bu·t she 
didn't want to leave her home,. 

The best things in life take 
careful planning. 

~vi(a 
Opcrm~'ll b)• Dc:P:mlllnusi~ ~n:JKCmcm in 
aflili;uion Wilh the Ruman C:nh;~lic l)ic•·e;c c•f Alban}" 

For Your Active Lifest_vle: 
Indoor Pool & Spa Educational & Cultural Trips 

Greenhouse Mob:Ie Library 
Bridge Club ' Pets Welcome 

Exploring 2010 Expansion 
Call today for more details c·r to schedule your to~r 

5~8-452-4250 
The t~menity ric/3, mainte.nauce free 

lifestyle I bat you deseroe! 

Off Washington Ave. Extent ion E~it at Columbia Circle Drive 

I 00 While Pine Drivt',Aibany: NY 12203 
www.avilaretirement.com · 
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program for two years. her mother. . 
The medication management "Osteoporosis has kept 

program sends a registered Mama from being as mobile as . 
nurse to an individual's home to I knew her years ago," Turner 
complete an assessment of the says. "Her movements are re
health status, the doctor or doc- stricted. She cannot bend nor 
tors are called ·by the nurse to do many activities around the 
clarify medication orders. The house. Her walking is .lim
nurse sets up the medication ited." 
in a daily dispenser every two When Turner experie-nced 
weeks, tracks medication sup- her second spinal fracture in 
plies, orders and picks up pre- 2007 and her activities became 
scriptions at the pharmacy, and restricted due to the back 
refills the dispenser. Just think, .pain, she-decided to take ac-• 
a nurse visits every two weeks 
to monitor medication com
pliance, check ,vital signs and 
contact the doctor with health 
concerns. 

The program brings peace 
of mind to the client, family and 
friends and reduces unneces
sary hospitalizations. For infor
mation, call Interim HealthCare 
at 452-3655. 

IRREGULAR 
from page S3 

required but if weakened or ab
normal heart function is noted, 
there may be a need to do more 
testing and consider certain 
therapies. 

Other tests that may be used 
to diagnose heart rhythm prob
lems include: the tilt table test 
which involves monitoring a 
patient's ECG and blood pres
sure while they're in different 
positions; and an electrophysiol
ogy (EP) study which is a test in 
which special catheters (thin in
sulated Wires) are inserted into 
a blood vessel and threaded into 
the heart to record its electrical 
activity. During an EP study, the 
doctor will try to provoke a heart 

WALK-IN TUB 
•SAFE 

• THERAPEUTIC 
• ELIMINATE INJURIES 

• RELIEVE STRESS 

~# 
Safe Hands Bath 

Safe Hands Bath by Wasauna is a handicap accessible walk 
in bathtub providing seniors and disabled individuals with 
confidence and independence. Veneto Services specializes in the 
installation and remodeling of any bathroom providing you with 
a safe, affordable and functional bath environment. Call today for 
a free no-obligation estimate and discover how Veneto Services 
can provide you with a safe and comfortable bathing experience. 

.. W~N ... 

~VE8~~!0~ ..,.,.. . 
Walk- In B~1h11 e RcmD<.IdinJ>: e Rte:~m Showo:,-,_ 

518-225-496t 

on weight machines. I am a 
very active person. I don't sit." 

The National Osteoporosis 
Foundation estimates that one 
in two women and one in four 
men over age 50 will experi
ence an . osteoporosis-related 
·fracture in their lifetime. 'The 
world is beginning to gradually 
wake up and see th·at osteopo
rosis is a problem and that the 

·best way to treat it is to stay, 
ahead of it," says Dr. Pratt. 

To learn more about osteo
porosis, visit the National Os
teoporosis Foundation at www. 
nof.org. For more information· 
about spinal fractures and bal
loon kyphoplasty, go to www. 
spinalfracture.com. . . 

"i;, -- -"" .. ·- .. 

. -· rhYthm problem to. pinpoint the 
starting,,location in the heart 
'and 'evaluate how the patient re
sponds tti the abnormal rhY:thm. 

• Treating heart rhythm 
problems 

After your heart rhythm 
problem has been diagnosed, 
your doctor will develop a treat
ment plan that is right for you. 
You may not need any specific 
therapy for heart rhythm prob
lems. If you do need therapy, it 
may include medicines such as 
anticoagulants (blood thinners) 
that help prevent blood clots 
and reduce the risk of stroke, 
an implantable device, such as 
a cardiac pacemaker which is 
used to treat slow heartbeats or 

·a implantable cardioverter de
fibrillator (lCD) which is used 
to treat very fast heartbeats, or 
surgery. 

To minimize heart rhythm 
problems it }s highly recom
mended that you consult your 
doctor or nurse before taking 
over the counter remedies (in
cluding nutrient supplements); 
you should also reduce or elimi
nate your caffeine intake, drink 
less alcohol, quit .smoking, get 
more sleep, start an exercise 
program after consultation with 
your doctor or nurse, and take 
all your medicines as prescribed. 
If it is discovered that in addition 
to the heart rhythm problems 
that there is also evidence of 
heart failure, additional treat
ment recommendations may be 
necessary. 

To learn about heart failure 
and rhythm problems, log on 
to the Heart Failure Society 
of America's Web site, www. 
abouthf.org. · 
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Boo_mers connect online -for better· health .. 

W:ant advice on how to 
train for a marathon or 
treat depression? Baby 

boomers are increasingly find
ing answers to these kinds of 
health questions online, and not 
necessarily just on medical Web 
sites. They're finding health in
formation, personal stories and 
support on social networking 
sites where members engage 
directly with . other members 
through private messages and 
online groups. 

As boomers fully embrace 
the ·concept of social network- · · 
ing online, they are discovering 
an even more powerful medi
cal resource at their. fingertips 
- the ability to find peers with 
similar health issues and goals 
who uniquely understand their' 
life-stage and situations .. These 
online· peers can offer vaiuable 
encouragement and emotional 
support at a time when the per
son seeking health guidance 
may not have someone in their 
offline world to speak .with can
dic\ly about their health goals or · 
concerns. 

The largest online communi
ty for baby boomers,-eons.com, 
has more than 700,000 mem
bers, many of whom are engag
ing \n the online trend of "con
versational health," the conce·pt 
of ~ocial networkiryg around a 
health issue. The boomers par
ticipating in groups on eons.com 
are eager to share:their health 
challenges and successes and 
learn from one another., , •. 
.... ::~onversational,, l!eaLt\1-. is a 
very therapeutic :,p!'ocess for' 

many people. Normalizing 
someone's experience can help 
add years to their life," says lon
gevity expert Dr. Tom Perls, a 
physician and researcher in the 
study of aging at Boston Univer
sity Medical School. 'The pnr. 
cess is made even more effec
tive when groups like boomers, 
who are at similar life-stages, 

share thoughts, feelings and in
formation." 

In the past year, 34 percent 
of adult online users (54 mil
lion people) in the United States 
connected to others online or 
to content that others created 
online about health issues, ac
cording to a report by Jupiter 
Research. Seventeen percent of 
"online health connectors" said 
they used the Internet "to get 
emotional support". for a health 
condition. . 

"Proactive health is impo-rtant 
to boomers who stand to live 20 
years longer on average than 
their grandparents did," says 
Internet entrepreneur and eons. 
com CEO/founder Jeff Taylor 
who coined the term "conversa-

tiona! health." "In addition to dis
eases or health conditions that 
have already occurred, boomers 
are sharing tips on healthy liv
ing, from losing weight to exer
cise to a vegetarian way of life." 

Real time groups address 
health issues relating to cancer, 
diabetes, smoking, weight loss 
and nutrition. These groups be
come 24/7 support networks for 
people who may need someone 
to talk to, no matter what time of 
day. 

People with lesser-known 
ailments are especially finding 
comfort in groups that address 
topics such as fibromyalgi<i, 
-which is a chronic condition 
characterized by widespread 
pain in muscles and fatigue. 

"I've had fibromyalgia for 
over 25 years and while I have 
very supportive friends and 
family, it's difficult for them to 
understand what it's like for me 
to live with this little-known dis
ease," says Marge Orozco from 
Long Beach, CA 'Thanks to the 
incredible fibromyalgia com
munity on eons.com, I finally 
have friends who get it We all 
strive to be supportive of each 
other, laugh with each other 
and, when appropriate, gently 

scold or nudge each other into s.t>Y boomers are Increasingly finding answers heal!h ques:ions 
taking better care of-ourselves. online, riot just en. medical Web sites, but through private 
This group has changed the way ' . ~ < . messages and online groups.' "' ·' . 
I see and· live my life with fibro- '.---' ---------.,-----.,-,-·-·;_• _.:._ ____ -, 
myalgia." ,_, .11 · . ,•- ,_._, il'' -

he~~hle~~ at~ou=~~~s;~~~~ Need a IiRlpipg Hand? 
health. "~ · • 4 1 • din' f 

0 years o experienc~.-~". p~~~i ,·. ~ ~ variE~I o 
home care and stalling sernces. .. - . ' I '1.•1 '; 

OS~·:~ I : '' 1 •'I n· . I , • ' •Ill, 1\•, 

-Take controJ .of. ,your .. Juture~:health , 
-RN-MedicaUon Management 

--
Muick fix - it's the Ameri-

an'way. If we'wimt to lose 
eight, we -tr'(the current · 

fad diet If we get a new diagfiir 
sis, we hope the cure is as simple 
as popping a pill. When it comes. 
to health, understandably, we all 
want the instant fix. · 

'Unfortunately, it's not that 
simple. With many employe~, 
insurance companies, and the 
government cutting back on 
health care coverage, people are 
paying more out of pocket than
ever before. Additional factors 
such as the aging baby boomer 
population and the increased cost 
of prescription medication, office 
visits, procedures, and diagnostic 
tests, all make-health care reform 

· an issue that will affect everyone 
and their future health. 

Personal accountability 
To bring health care costs 

down, doctors and insurance 
companies may begin to hold pa
tients more accountable for thell: 
health. Patients need to take ac
tion now to prevent disease- eat 
healthy, exercise regularly and 
quif smoking. These three be
havior changes alone will reduce 
the chance of developing cancer, 
stroke and common chronic con- . 
ditions such as heart disease and· 
type 2 diabetes. Chronic condi
tions tend to be expensive to 
treat because of all of the related 
issues and the lifelong nature of 
the diseases. 

So how can people become 
more proactive about their 
health? There are many resourc
es available in public libraries, 
gyms, community centers and 
even in many workplaces to help 
people get started on a path to 

health, wellness and disease pre
vention. To research aitd develop 
a plan for a healthy lifestyle, one 
place to start is MayoClinic.com, 
where one can find easy tools 
for assessing· their own health 
and . helpful tips from doctors 
and health care professionals 
at Mayo Clinic. Here are some 
things to consider when creating 
a personal health plan: 

Weight 
Maintaining a healthy weight 

is a key part of overall health. A 
good place to start is to know 
your Body Mass Index (BMD. 
Your BMI is detennined by 
evaluating the proportion of your 
height to your weight This num
ber will help indicate if you are at 
a-healthy weight for your body 

type or not People who are over
weightare more likely to develop 
type 2 'diabetes, heart disease, 
cancer, stroke and other condi
tions such as sleep apnea, bone 
and joint • trouble, depression 
and acid reflux. issues. Adopt
ing exercise as a regular part of 
your life is an important factor in 
successful weight .management 
MayoClinic.com offers an online · 
tool that calculates your BMI for 
you, and provides nutrition and 
lifestyle information, including a 
wide selection of healthy recipes 
and videos that help guide and 
teach good exercise technique. 

Food and nutrition 
lfs important to understand 

continued ott page S12 
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Ensuring your legacy lives on 
Y:ou have a lifetime to live. 

Proper planning can reduce 
your chances of having to 

depend on others for financial sup
port and help ensure that you have 
a legacy to pass on to your loved 
ones; two of the top worries for 

short-change themselves when it 
comes to life and health insurance 
coverage," says Scott Perry, presi
dent of Bankers life and Casualty 
Company, a national life and health 
insurer focusing on seniors. '.'A se
rious illness can eat into even large 

seniors. savings accounts and investment 
Working toward those goals portfolios in a very short time." -

isn't as complicated as it might Many people fail to realize their 
seem. In fact, if you have a savings risk for illness and the impact that 
account, 401 (k) or investments, can have on their savings. Accord
you're already on your way.· But ing to the Centers for Disease Con
that may not be enough. It is im- trol and Prevention (CDCP), over 
portant to consider how insurance 30 percent of adults over age 65 fall 
can help to protect your savings each year. A study of seniors, age 
from unexpected costs. 72 and older, cited by the CDCP, 

"One of the most common mis- pegged the average health care 
takes we see seniors make is to · cost of an injury caused by a fall at 

P~ogram matches 
seniors with jobs 

I f you are a senior who wants 
to build new job skills, the 
Senior Community Service 

Employment Program is here to 
help 

Employers value the talents 
older workers bring to the work 
place and are looking for people 
55 or older. Our local SCSEP 
staff will place you in a part-time 
community service training as
sigment to help you gain experi
ence and make the transition to 
a job that's tight for you. 

given to persons over the age of 
60, veterans, qualified spouses 
of veterans and individuals who 
have the greasiest economical 
need. As the senior population 
increases, the need to re-enter 
the work force becomes great
.er. 

$19,440. 
The non-profit organization 

life and Health Insurance Foun
dation for Education (LIFE) notes 
that even when their children' are 
grown, life insurance can still play 
an important role in preserving a 
couples retirement plans. 

While many nearing,' or at re
tirement, think they no longer 
qualify for coverage, UFE says 
that's not always so. According to 
their statistics, Americans, age 60 
and older, are among the fastest 
growing markets for life insurance 
purchases. The key is to purchase 
while you are still healthy, and 
since premiums increase with age, 
waiting can mean higher rates. 

For those at risk of needing care 
in the future, long-term care insur
ance can play an important role in 
protecling savings, too. And, while 
it may seem expensive, it's still 
much less than the cost of care. 
According to America's Health In
surance Plans, one year in a nurs
ing home can average more than 
$50,000, and in some regions, it 
can cost twice that amount. 

'There are many insurance 
products that people can benefit 
from," adds Perry. "However, it's 
important that they take the time 
to understand what's available, 
so they purchase a product that 
meets. their needs and ensures 
protection from an event that could 
be financially devastating." 

You can serve your commu
nity at libraries, hospitals, senior 
centers and other local organiza
tions while expanding your skills 
and earning an income. Partici
pants in our program will work 
an average of 20 hours a week 
and will recieve the .highest 
minimum or prevailing wage. 
Seniors must meet certain fi
nancial guidelines and priority is 

Employers who are look
ing for reliable; well-trained 
employees are encouraged to 
contact SCSEP. There is no fee 
to employers who participate; al
though a supervisor must be on 
site for training. The advantages 
are twofold. The employers will- FUTURE 

from page Sll ing to train SCSEP participants 
will get the help needed without . 
putting the 'individual on their the -~ndamentals of food and 
payroll. · The participant will nutrition mcludmg the food pyra
benefit of building new skills mid, . fiber, fat and cholesterol, 
and gaining experience. calones ':l"d ~e ele_ments of a 

Remember age is an asset healthy_ diet. Dtet bastes can vary 
and experience a benefit dependmg on your age, sex, and 

' · conditions such, as being preg

The Massr~ Residence 
nant or having diabetes. The best 
way to eat healthy is to make 
nutritious, yet delicious· meals 
you can enjoy. Visit the "Healthy 
Recipe Center" on MayoClinic. 
com to search by special diet re
strictions, the main ingredient, 
course type, meal type, prepara-. ' 

Gracious assisted living at 

Daughters of 5arah 
Senior (ommunit_L:J 

• Big apartments, lots of natural light 
• Personal care & medication assistance ·1· 24-hour emergency response system 
• Free transportation to scheduled 

medical appointments 
• Three delicious kosher meals daily . 

-e;.i~ · S I 8-689-0453 
~ www.massryresidence.org 

V 182 Washington Avenue Ext Albany. NY 12203 

. lion method or number of serv-
ings. 

Self assessment 
Every person has their own 

unique health concerns. Learn
ing more about a variety of condi
tions by taking a self assessment 
test in the ptiva.;y of your home 
is a great way to begin looking 
at your individual needs. Do you 
think you might have diabetes? 
Feeling depressed or. stressed? 

SUBSIDIZED JOB TRAINING 
PROGRAM AVAILABLE 
If you are 55 yrs or older and still need to re-enter the 

workforce, contact us to see if you're .able to benefit fi-om the 

Senior Com unity Service Employment Program (SCSEP) 

We will help you to find out how to search for work in 

today's job market arid how you can get back into it, 

by upgrading yourself to be more attractive to employers. 

Jean Buder: 518.238.3670 
Rural Opportunities, Inc. 

I 
Funded by the U.S. Department of Labor thr?ugh a grant to the 

National Council on Aging 
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Proper planning can reduce your chances of having to depend on 

others for financial support and help ensure that you have a legacy 
to pass on to your loved ones 

Once your plans for the fu
ture are made, share them with 
your children. Bankers' "Aging 
in America" survey found gaps in 
perception between elder adults'. 
actilill decisions on long-term care 
issues and younger adults' percep
tions of what their parents' view
points were. 

Misconceptions like these rein
force the need for communication 

between·parent and child, and not 
just about health care plans. Par
ents should also share their pref
erences on how they would like be 
cared for in the future as well as 

'how they would like to be remem-
bered. . 

Addressing these issues today 
can prevent future family conflicts 
and ensure that your legacy lives 
on according to your wishes. 

health issues should be moni
tored and at what age. By moni
toring tl)~~e factors, you can see 

. · your progi-ess over time, or iden
tify the need for change. · 

Think you have flu symptoms? 
Wondering if you drink too 
much? Taking self assessment 
tests online helps you learn more 
about the state of your. current 
health so you can work with 
your doctor to manage or resolve 
these issues and make necessary 
changes for the future. 
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Family health 

Because·· the health of your 
family is also important, look for 
specific information from a repu
table_so,urce foi- each individual. 
MayiiClinic.com has special 
sections with information about 

, baby's health, children's health, 
· men's health, . women's health, 

teen's health and senior health. 
Each section is filled with infor
mation to help guide you and 
your family toward the best indi
vidual health possible. 

Taking the steps necessary 
to develop a health plan now will 

Health screening guidelines benefit you in a variety of ways. 
Ever wonder what health By focusing on prevention and 

screenings and tests are irnpor- wellness throughout your life
tan! for someone yo!Jr age? De- time, rather than treating disease 
pending on your· age, sex and after it has already diagnosed, 
family history, there are guide- you can take charge of your 
lines for the tests your doctor health and your health expenses. 
should be performing. For ex- You11 feel better, visit the doc
ample, did you know screening tor less and you will lower your 

.for colon cancer usually starts at health care costs because you are 
age· 50? Or that you should get a · doing everything you can to stay 
lipid test done to monitor your · · as healthy as possible. Get on the 
cholesterol level every 5 years? road to good health today by vis
Health screening guidelines help . iting ~vww.MayoClinic.com. 
you know and understand what 
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• Day care opens up your time for 
personal and wor!< needs. . 

• We accept Medicaid. 

• Mention this ad and get one day free! 

180 Washington Ave. Ext Albany 724-3219 www.daughlersofsarah.org 
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